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Background: Mental health service users in acute inpatient wards, whether informal or detained, should
be involved in planning and reviewing their care. Care planning processes should be personalised and
focused on recovery, with goals that are specific to the individual and designed to maximise their
achievements and social integration.
Objective(s): We aimed to ascertain the views and experiences of service users, carers and staff to enable
us to identify factors that facilitated or acted as barriers to collaborative, recovery-focused care and to
make suggestions for future research.
Design: A cross-national comparative mixed-methods study involving 19 mental health wards in six NHS
sites in England and Wales included a metanarrative synthesis of policies and literature; a survey of service
users (n = 301) and staff (n = 290); embedded case studies involving interviews with staff, service users and
carers (n = 76); and a review of care plans (n = 51) and meetings (n = 12).
Results: No global differences were found across the sites in the scores of the four questionnaires
completed by service users. For staff, there was significant difference between sites in mean scores on
recovery-orientation and therapeutic relationships. For service users, when recovery-orientated focus was
high, the quality of care was viewed highly, as was the quality of therapeutic relationships. For staff, there
was a moderate correlation between recovery orientation and quality of therapeutic relationships, with
considerable variability. Across all sites, staff’s scores were significantly higher than service users’ scores on
the scale to assess therapeutic relationships. Staff across the sites spoke of the importance of collaborative
care planning. However, the staff, service user and carer interviews revealed gaps between shared aspirations
and realities. Staff accounts of routine collaboration contrasted with service user accounts and care plan
reviews. Definitions and understandings of recovery varied, as did views of the role of hospital care in
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promoting recovery. ‘Personalisation’ was not a familiar term, although there was recognition that care was
often provided in an individualised way. Managing risk was a central issue for staff, and service users were
aware of measures taken to keep them safe, although their involvement in discussions was less apparent.
Conclusions: Our results suggest that there is positive practice taking place within acute inpatient wards,
with evidence of widespread commitment to safe, respectful, compassionate care. Although ideas of
recovery were evident, there was some uncertainty about and discrepancy in the relevance of recovery
ideals to inpatient care and the ability of people in acute distress to engage in recovery-focused
approaches. Despite the fact that staff spoke of efforts to involve them, the majority of service users and
carers did not feel that they had been genuinely involved, although they were aware of efforts to keep
them safe.
Future work: Future research should investigate approaches that increase contact time with service users
and promote personalised, recovery-focused working; introduce shared decision-making in risk assessment
and management; and improve service user experiences of care planning and review and the use of
recovery-focused tools during inpatient care.
Funding: The National Institute for Health Research Health Services and Delivery Research programme.
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Glossary
Acute inpatient ward (or unit) A mental health hospital ward or unit providing assessment, care and
treatment for people who are experiencing a severe episode of mental illness or serious mental distress
that cannot be dealt with by a community service. The multidisciplinary team usually includes mental
health nurses, health-care assistants, psychiatrists, psychologists and occupational therapists, and
sometimes social activities staff, peer workers and administrative workers.
Care and Treatment Plan In Wales, with the passing of the Mental Health (Wales) Measure (2010), this is
the document that supersedes the Care and Treatment Plan for all people using secondary mental health
services. Care and Treatment Plans must address at least one of eight areas (accommodation; education and
training; finance and money; medical and other forms of treatment, including psychological interventions;
parenting or caring relationships; personal care and physical well-being; social, cultural or spiritual; and work
and occupation).
Care co-ordination The responsibility of a named mental health professional, whose work (under both
the Care Programme Approach and the Care and Treatment Plan systems) includes co-ordinating the
assessment and planning processes for named individuals using mental health services.
Care co-ordinator Most often a mental health nurse, social worker or occupational therapist who takes
responsibility for planning care with the person’s close involvement and ensures that this care is
reviewed regularly.
Care plan and care planning The written care plan lies at the heart of the care planning process, and
should be collaboratively developed by professionals working in partnership with individual service users
and their significant carers. It should include details of goals or intended outcomes, of services to be
provided, of plans to be followed in the event of a crisis and of the maintenance of safety.
Care Programme Approach In England, the framework that underpins how services are assessed,
planned, co-ordinated and reviewed for someone with severe mental health problems or a range of related
complex needs. The approach requires that health and social services assess need, provide a written care
plan and allocate a care co-ordinator, and then regularly review the plan with key stakeholders.
Carer Anyone who cares, unpaid, for a friend or family member who, because of illness, disability,
a mental health problem or an addiction, cannot cope without their support.
Clinical studies officer A member of research staff employed to support the identification and
recruitment of participants in studies supported by Clinical Research Networks.
Clusters and clustering Clusters are the currencies for most mental health services for working age
adults and older people in England. Service users have to be assessed and allocated to a cluster by their
mental health provider, and this assessment must be regularly reviewed in line with the timing and
protocols set out in the mental health clustering booklet. Clusters form the basis of the contracting
arrangements between commissioners and providers under Payment by Results (see Payment by Results).
Community mental health team Provides assessment, care and treatment for people who have one or
more types of severe mental illness. The team is multidisciplinary and consists of community psychiatric
nurses, social workers, support workers, psychiatrists, psychologists, occupational therapists and support
and administration staff.
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Community Treatment Order The power given to a responsible clinician (usually a psychiatrist) under
the Mental Health Act to place certain conditions on the service user that they must follow when they
have left hospital. Failure to follow the conditions may lead to the service user being compulsorily recalled
to hospital.
Inpatient/patient A person who uses health and social care services, or who is a potential user of health
and social care services. The term is used interchangeably with service user in this report (see Service user).
Local authority A broad term used to describe elected councils in England and Wales that have
responsibility for the provision of all local government services, including social work, in a specified area.
Local health board In Wales, there are seven local health boards that plan, secure and deliver health-care
services in their areas.
Mental Health Recovery Star A tool for supporting and measuring change in people with mental illness
and in recovery. It covers 10 key areas, such as managing mental health and social networks, and is
underpinned by a five-stage model of change.
Mental Health Research Network and Mental Health Research Network-Cymru Networks in
England and Wales (Cymru) (in England, now part of the Clinical Research Network, and in Wales
superseded by a new system for supporting research organised and funded through Health and Care
Research Wales) that are made up of research-interested clinicians and practitioners working at both
national and local levels to enable studies that are included in the national portfolio of research to receive
the right support to ensure that they are delivered successfully in the NHS.
NHS trust A public sector corporation within the English NHS generally serving either a geographical area
or a specialised function (such as an ambulance service). In any particular location there may be several
trusts involved in the different aspects of health care for a resident. Mental health services are usually
provided by one NHS trust in an area.
Payment by Results A rules-based payment system recently introduced in England under which
commissioners pay health-care providers for each patient seen or treated, taking into account the
complexity of the patient’s health-care needs.
Personalisation The enhancement of individual choice and control for eligible adults using health and
social care services through person-centred planning and self-directed support. Personalisation underpins
the idea that health and social care services should be tailored to the particular needs of individuals, and
should enable people to live as independently as possible, exercising choice and control. The use of
personal budgets to purchase social care support can be a feature of personalisation.
Recovery The contemporary idea of personal (rather than necessarily clinical) recovery in mental health
originated in the service user movement, and is now claimed as the philosophical underpinning for many
mental health policies and services, including care planning. A definition often used is a way of living a
satisfying, hopeful and contributing life even within the limitations caused by illness.
Service user A person who uses health and social care services, or who is a potential user of health
and social care services. The term is used interchangeably with patient or inpatient in this report
(see Inpatient/patient).
Support time recovery worker A worker employed to offer day-to-day support of people with mental
health problems to support recovery and work with communities to promote better understanding and
acceptance of people with these problems.
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Wellness recovery action plan A ‘self-management’ tool used in many countries around the world to
help individuals take more control of their own well-being and recovery. The plan is underpinned by a
number of core principles of recovery, and people work within these principles to create their own plan,
which includes a number of components, including the identification of triggers and early warning signs,
and associated action plans.
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CMHT community mental health team
COCAPP Collaborative Care Planning Project
COCAPP-A Collaborative Care Planning
Project-Acute
CPA Care Programme Approach
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CQC Care Quality Commission
CTP Care Co-ordination and Care and
Treatment Planning
ES Empowerment Scale
LEAG Lived Experience Advisory Group
LHB local health board
MDT multidisciplinary team
MHA Mental Health Act
NICE National Institute for Health and
Care Excellence
OT occupational therapist
PAG Project Advisory Group
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RSA Recovery Self-Assessment
SD standard deviation
STAR Scale to Assess the Therapeutic
Relationship
STAR-C Scale to Assess the Therapeutic
Relationship – clinician version
STAR-P Scale to Assess the Therapeutic
Relationship – patient version
SUGAR Service User and carer Group
Advising on Research
VOICE Views of Inpatient Care Scale
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Plain English summary
Care planning processes in mental health wards should be personalised, conducted in collaboration withservice users and focused on recovery.
We conducted a study on 19 wards in six NHS mental health hospitals in England and Wales. Over
330 service users, 320 staff and some carers completed questionnaires and took part in interviews.
We also reviewed care plans and care review meetings.
We aimed to identify factors that helped staff in, or prevented staff from, providing care that was
discussed with service users and that supported recovery.
When the ward seemed more recovery focused, service users rated the quality of care and the quality of
therapeutic relationships highly. Staff rated the quality of relationships with service users better than did
service users.
Staff spoke of the importance of involving service users in care planning, but from both interviews and care
plan reviews it appeared that, often, this did not happen. Staff were trying to work with people to help their
recovery, but they were sometimes unsure how to achieve this when service users were very distressed or
had been detained under the law. Service users and carers often said that care was good and provided in an
individualised way. Keeping people safe was important to staff, and service users were aware of measures
taken to keep them safe, although these were not always discussed with them.
Our results suggest that there is widespread commitment to safe, respectful, compassionate care. The
results also support the need for research to investigate how staff can increase their time with service users
and carers, and how they can involve people more in discussions about their own care and safety.
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Scientific summary
Background
Improving the treatment and care of people with mental illness is a key priority in both England and
Wales. Despite shifts towards community-based care, considerable resources are spent on inpatient beds.
Annually, around 112,000 people are admitted to psychiatric hospitals; about 40% are detained under the
Mental Health Act 1983 (Great Britain. Mental Health Act 1983. London: The Stationery Office; 1983).
Considerable planning and co-ordination is required to ensure that effective care is delivered consistently.
The context and delivery of mental health care is diverging across England and Wales while retaining points
of common interest. In England, the key vehicle for the provision of care is the Care Programme Approach
(CPA). In Wales, the CPA has been superseded by The Mental Health (Care Co-ordination and Care and
Treatment Planning) (CTP) Regulations (Mental Health Measure), a new statutory framework [Welsh
Assembly Government. Mental Health (Wales) Measure 2010. Cardiff: Welsh Assembly Government; 2010].
Both processes are expected to reflect philosophies of recovery and personalisation. Together, these terms
mean tailoring support and services to fit individual needs and enable social integration.
The CPA and CTP are central to mental health care, and yet few studies have explicitly explored community
care planning and co-ordination and even fewer have explored this in inpatient services. A rare example of
the former is our recently completed COCAPP (Collaborative Care Planning Project), with this sister project
extending this research into hospitals. National policies and quality statements include requirements that
service users jointly develop recovery-focused care plans with professionals, are given copies of their plans
with agreed review dates, and are routinely involved in shared decision-making. These requirements hold
true for both informal and detained inpatients, with reasonable adjustments when necessary to ensure that
people are supported to live lives that are as full and socially participative as possible.
The limited evidence from audits and regulatory inspections contrasts with aspirations that CPA/CTP
processes should be collaborative, personalised and recovery oriented. Research evidence is needed to
develop care planning interventions that embed dignity, recovery and participation for all who use
inpatient mental health care.
Objectives
The aim of this study was to identify factors facilitating or hindering recovery-focused, personalised care
planning and co-ordination in acute inpatient mental health settings.
The results build on our community care planning and co-ordination study to provide a whole-systems
response to the challenges of providing collaborative, recovery-focused care.
The objectives were to:
1. conduct a literature review on inpatient mental health care planning and co-ordination, and review
English and Welsh policies on care planning in inpatient settings
2. conduct a series of case studies to examine how the care of people with severe mental illness using
inpatient services is planned and co-ordinated
3. investigate service users’, carers’ and practitioners’ views of these processes and how to improve them
in line with a personalised, recovery-oriented focus
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4. measure service users’, carers’ and staff’s perceptions of recovery-oriented practices
5. measure service users’ perceptions of inpatient care and their views on the quality of therapeutic
relationships and empowerment
6. measure staff’s views on the quality of therapeutic relationships
7. review written care plan documentation and care review meetings
8. conduct a multiple comparisons analysis within and between sites to examine the relationships
and differences in relation to perceptions of inpatient care, recovery, therapeutic relationships
and empowerment.
Design
We conducted a cross-national comparative study, employing a concurrent transformative mixed-methods
approach with embedded case studies. In-depth micro-level case studies of ‘frontline’ practice and
experience with detailed qualitative data from interviews and reviews of individual care plans and care
review processes were nested within larger meso-level survey data sets and policy reviews to provide
potential explanations and understanding. At the macro level, the national context was considered
through a metanarrative review of national policy and the relevant research literature.
Methods
The study took place in 19 mental health hospital wards within four NHS trusts in England and two local
health boards in Wales. Sites were identified to reflect variety in geography, population and setting.
The metanarrative literature and policy review and synthesis were completed during the project, with the
search strategy guided by the project advisory and lived experience advisory groups.
The quantitative component of the study involved surveys of service users (n = 301), ward staff (n = 290)
and carers (n = 28). The measures used were the Views of Inpatient Care Scale (VOICE), the Recovery
Self-Assessment (RSA), the Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship (STAR) [Scale to Assess the
Therapeutic Relationship – Patient Version (STAR-P) and Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship –
Clinician Version (STAR-C)] and the Empowerment Scale (ES). The VOICE is a patient-reported outcome
measure of perceptions of acute mental health care that was completed by service users. The RSA
measures the extent to which recovery-oriented practices are evident in services and was completed by
service users, carers and staff. The STAR assesses therapeutic relationships and was completed by service
users and staff. The ES measures empowerment, which is strongly associated with recovery, and was
completed by service users.
Descriptive site summaries provided total and subscale scores alongside reference values for the VOICE,
RSA, STAR-P/STAR-C and ES to produce a ‘recovery profile’ for each site. Across-site comparisons were
completed using one-way analysis of variance and subsequent Tukey’s post hoc tests. We conducted
analyses of covariance to adjust for potential confounders. Correlational analyses were conducted to
identify relationships between measures.
The qualitative component involved semistructured interviews with service users (n = 36), multidisciplinary
ward staff (n = 31) and carers (n = 9). Service users’ care plans (n = 51) were reviewed against a template,
and observations of care review meetings were conducted (n = 12).
The framework method was utilised to explore the relational aspects of care planning and co-ordination,
the degree to which service users and carers participated in CPA/CTP processes and decision-making,
and the extent to which practitioners were oriented towards recovery and personalised care. Data extraction
and summary was completed by several researchers and checked against original summaries. Second-level
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summary and charting led to the identification of within-case themes, which were then analysed for
cross-case comparisons and contrasts.
Ethics review
The study received NHS Research Ethics approval from the National Research Ethics Service Committee
London – Fulham (reference 14/LO/2062) on 29 December 2014.
Quantitative results
No global differences were found across the sites for any of the four questionnaires completed by service
users. It was not possible to analyse carer responses because the rate of return was too low. For staff,
there was a significant difference between research sites in the mean RSA total score [F(5,279) = 6.35;
p < 0.001; η2 = 0.32] and the mean total score for the STAR-C [F(5,273) = 3.02; p = 0.011; η2 = 0.23].
There were also significant differences in all of the mean item subscale scores of the RSA and the positive
collaboration subscale of the STAR-C, with two sites scoring significantly higher for the mean RSA total
score. This scale measures perceptions that may have a significant effect on patient outcomes and
concordance with care and collaboration with service users. Differences between sites on subscales
were explored.
Pearson’s correlations were completed at the global level to determine any associations between responses
on the four questionnaires. For service user respondents there was a strong negative correlation between
the RSA and the VOICE (r = –0.70; p < 0.001); when recovery-orientated focus was high, the quality of
care was viewed highly. There was also a positive correlation between the RSA and the STAR-P (r = 0.61;
p < 0.001), indicating an association between recovery-orientated focus and the quality of therapeutic
relationships among service users. There was also a strong negative correlation between the STAR-P and the
VOICE (r = –0.64; p < 0.001); when therapeutic relationships were scored highly, the perception of quality
of care also scored highly. There were negligible relationships between the RSA and the ES, between the
STAR-P and the ES and between the VOICE and the ES.
For staff, there was a small to moderate correlation between the RSA and the STAR-C (r = –0.28; p < 0.001)
with considerable variability across sites ranging from a large correlation in one site (r = 0.50; p = 0.001) to
only moderate or small to moderate correlations in others (r = 0.28; p = 0.034). Across all sites, staff gave
significantly higher scores than service users on the Scale to Assess Therapeutic Relationships.
For service users, there were three measures where comparisons could be made between this study and
the COCAPP community study: the RSA, the STAR-P and the ES. For ratings on the recovery-focus of
services there were only small differences between total RSA scores, which can be considered equivalent.
For the STAR-P measure of therapeutic relationships, service users consistently scored total and subscales
lower in COCAPP-A (Collaborative Care Planning Project-Acute) than in COCAPP, suggesting relationships
are rated more positively in community services. For the measure of empowerment (ES), service users
scored higher overall in the acute study than in the community study. For staff, only one measure, the
RSA, was used across the two studies. In all sites staff rated ‘diversity of treatment options’ higher in
COCAPP-A than in COCAPP.
Exploratory inferential analyses were conducted to compare results from COCAPP and this study, which
indicated that there was a significant difference in the way empowerment was scored by service users in
community mental health services and those in acute mental health services.
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Qualitative findings
Across the sites, many staff talked of the importance of collaborative care planning. Many also spoke of
the value of keeping plans up to date, actively involving service users, and using plans to pull together
multidisciplinary contributions and to help transitions between hospital and community. However, the
interviews with staff, service users and carers all revealed gaps between shared aspirations and realities,
even in cases when service users drew attention to good-quality care that they had received. Staff’s
accounts of routinely collaborating with service users in care planning contrasted with service users’
accounts and also with care plan reviews that pointed to a lack of involvement or ownership. Staff
sometimes spoke about service users’ unwillingness or inability to collaborate, or about barriers resulting
from the introduction of electronic records. In one inner-city site, the lack of a shared language was cited
as a barrier. In one Welsh site, staff said the all-Wales CTP template was not well suited to short-term
hospital care, and described adding on ‘intervention’ or ‘management’ plans for inpatient use. Many
staff identified coherence and continuity in care across hospital and community interfaces as important;
examples were given of detailed and collaborative discharge planning, and innovations were described.
Rapidly arranged discharges were also mentioned, as were protracted admissions. Across the sites, carers
reported generally low levels of formal involvement, but also that high-quality care was being provided.
Staff described formal multidisciplinary ward rounds as key events and a time when progress and plans
could be reviewed, with the involvement of service users and carers whenever possible. Service users’
views about and experiences of these rounds differed both within and across sites. Some found them
helpful, providing opportunities to catch up with psychiatrists and the team, and some service users and
carers described how they had been supported to plan and prepare for participation in the meetings.
Others mentioned that there was limited time to fully consider needs and issues, that excessive jargon
was used and that there was inflexibility in terms of scheduling.
The assessment and management of risk was central to care planning and provision; formal ward rounds
were identified as times when risks could be discussed, although this did not necessarily occur in the
presence of service users. Particularly challenging discussions were described in relation to medication, risk
and decision-making with service users who were detained. Risks mentioned by staff included those to the
self and to others; some also noted the dangers of overestimating risks and the importance of attending to
strengths and positive risk-taking. A general staff view in one Welsh site was that the CTP template was
not suited to the regular updating of risk assessments. Most service users said that their safety had been
attended to and sometimes gave specific examples (e.g. objects being removed and observations being
used), even though risk assessments and management plans were often not actively discussed with them.
Others, however, talked of feeling unsafe in hospital and of asking for more staff.
Definitions and understandings of recovery varied, as did views of the role of hospital care in promoting
recovery. ‘Personalisation’ was not a familiar term, although there was recognition that care and services
should be oriented to the individual. While some staff talked of inpatient care as person centred, there was
also widespread recognition of the challenges of this. Within and across the sites there were differences in
service users’ views and experiences of individually tailored care. Some were clear that hospital had been
pivotal, and that their personal needs and wishes had been attended to. Others were equally clear that
care had not been personalised, or said that care at home was more personalised. Carers gave positive
accounts of care provided.
Conclusions
Our results suggest that there is a lot of positive practice taking place within acute inpatient wards, with
evidence of a widespread commitment to safe, respectful, compassionate care underpinned by strong
values. Although ideas of recovery were evident, there was some uncertainty and discrepancy among some
staff about the relevance of recovery ideals to inpatient care or the ability of people in acute distress to
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engage in recovery-focused approaches. However, service users saw inpatient admissions as important,
and often necessary, stages in stabilising their mental state and perhaps their lives, with medication an
important component. They often appreciated the efforts made to keep them safe and to help them
take their next tentative steps. They also rated highly staff using recovery-focused language and values.
Many service users spoke of care being personalised and gave examples of staff being responsive and
considerate when reacting to particular needs or concerns. Similarly, carers often described positive views
of care. Perhaps surprisingly, service users experienced inpatient care as more empowering than many do
when receiving community care. Although they valued their relationships with ward staff, they did not rate
these quite as highly as staff did.
Most staff spoke of efforts to involve service users, and carers and families when possible, in care planning.
However, most service users did not appreciate the written care plan as an integral or important part of
their experience, and many did not have, or could not find, copies of this. As in our community study,
the majority of service users did not feel that they had been genuinely involved in processes.
Service users, and carers, were often aware of efforts that were made to keep them safe, and this was
frequently appreciated. However, as was found in the community study, the involvement of service users in
discussions about personal risk factors and safety is challenging, especially with those who have been
legally detained.
Future work
Future research should investigate approaches that increase contact time with service users and
promote personalised, recovery-focused working; introduce shared decision-making in risk assessment
and management; and improve service user experiences of care planning and review and the use of
recovery-focused tools during inpatient care. Implications for practice are also identified.
Funding
Funding for this study was provided by the Health Services and Delivery Research programme of the
National Institute for Health Research.
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Chapter 1 Introduction, background and aims
Improving the treatment and care of people with mental illness is among the key priorities for health andsocial care in both England and Wales.1 However, despite the shift towards community-based models of
care, considerable resources are still spent on acute inpatient beds: as much as £585M in 2009–10.2
In 2014–15, in England, 103,840 people in contact with mental health and learning disability services
spent time in hospital. For every 100 female inpatients, 41.9 were detained using the Mental Health Act
(MHA) 1983;3 for every 100 male inpatients, 38.5 were detained.4 In Wales, 9466 admissions to hospital
for mental illness took place in 2014–15,5 with 1662 of these taking place using sections of the MHA
1983.3 Such high numbers of admissions mean that considerable planning and co-ordination is required to
ensure that effective care is delivered consistently.
The context and delivery of mental health care is diverging between the countries of England and Wales
while retaining points of common interest, thereby providing a rich geographical comparison for research.
Across England, the key vehicle for the provision of recovery-focused, personalised, collaborative mental
health care is the Care Programme Approach (CPA). The CPA is a form of case management that was
introduced in England in 1991 and then revised and refocused.6 In Wales, the CPA was introduced in
2003,7 but it has been superseded by The Mental Health (Care Co-ordination and Care and Treatment
Planning) (CTP) Regulations (Mental Health Measure), a new statutory framework.8 Data for England show
that 403,615 people were on the CPA in 2011–12.9 Centrally held CPA numbers supplied by the corporate
analysis team at the Welsh Government indicate that there were 22,776 people in receipt of services as
of December 2011, just 6 months before the introduction of CTP under the Mental Health Measure
(James Verrinder, Welsh Government, 2012, personal communication).
In both countries, the CPA or CTP obliges providers to comprehensively assess health/social care needs
and risks; develop a written care plan (which may incorporate risk assessments, crisis and contingency
plans, advanced directives, relapse prevention plans, etc.) in collaboration with the service user and carer(s);
allocate a care co-ordinator; and regularly review care (Table 1). In Wales, as evidence of further divergence,
statutory advocacy has been extended to all inpatients. CPA/CTP processes are now also expected to reflect
a philosophy of recovery and to promote personalised care.6,10
The concept of recovery in mental health was initially developed by service users. It refers to ‘a way of
living a satisfying, hopeful, and contributing life even with limitations caused by illness’11 while developing
new purpose or meaning. The importance of addressing service users’ personal recovery, alongside more
conventional ideas of clinical recovery,12 is now supported in guidance for all key professions.13–16 To this
has been added the more recent idea of personalisation. Underpinned by recovery concepts, the aim of
personalisation is for people and their families to take much more control over their own support and
TABLE 1 Comparing key features of the CPA and the CTP
CPA CTP
Was first introduced in England in 1990 via a joint health
service/local authority circular
Was introduced on a legislative basis in Wales as part of
the Mental Health (Wales) Measure 2010
Identifies the role of the care co-ordinator (initially referred
to as key worker)
Confirms the role of the care co-ordinator, who must be a
member of one of the specified health or social care
professions
Requires the development of an individual written care plan Requires the development of a CTP, to be produced using
an all-Wales template
Identifies the role of the care co-ordinator in managing
plans of care and in ensuring timely review
Identifies the role of the care co-ordinator in managing
plans of care and ensuring timely review
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1
treatment options, alongside new levels of partnership and collaboration between service users (or citizens)
and professionals.17 Recovery and personalisation in combination mean practitioners tailoring support and
services to fit the specific needs of the individual and enabling social integration through the increased
involvement of local communities.18
The CPA and CTP are central to modern mental health care, and yet there are few studies that explicitly
explore the practices of care planning and co-ordination in community services and even fewer that focus
on inpatient care planning. A relatively rare example of the former is the recently completed COCAPP
(Collaborative Care Planning Project) study,19,20 with this current sister project extending the field of
research to the hospital setting. National quality statements include the requirement that service users in
adult mental health services jointly develop a care plan with mental health professionals, are given a copy
with an agreed review date, and are routinely involved in shared decision-making.21 National policies1,10
outline the expectations that people will recover from mental ill health and be involved in decisions about
their treatment. This holds true for both informal and detained inpatients, with reasonable adjustments
made when necessary to ensure that people are supported to live lives that are as full and socially
participative as possible.22 In the light of this, the Care Quality Commission (CQC) recommended that:
Care planning should have clear statements about how a person is to be helped to recover, and follow
guidance set out in the national Care Programme Approach. Care plans should focus on individual needs
and aspirations, involving patients at all stages so as to reflect their views and individual circumstances.
Reproduced with permission from the CQC
© CQC, Monitoring the Mental Health Act in 2011/12, p. 622
However, in care plans checked by the CQC, 37% showed no evidence of patients’ views being included;
21% showed that patients were not informed of their legal right to an independent mental health
advocate; and almost half (45%) showed no evidence that patients consented to treatment discussions
before medication was administered. The CQC was also concerned that cultures may persist in which
control and containment are prioritised over the treatment and support of individuals, and in 20% of
visits the CQC expressed concerns about the de facto detention of patients who were voluntary rather
than compulsory patients. However, in other settings, excellent practice was found to lead to care and
treatment that were in line with policy expectations.
Earlier national reviews across both nations found that service users remained largely mystified by the care
planning and review process itself, with significant proportions not understanding their care plans, not
receiving written copies of their plan and, often, not feeling involved in writing plans and setting goals.23,24
Clearly, there are significant problems with inpatient care planning, with the CQC noting a:
significant gap between the realities observed in practice and the ambitions of the national mental
health policy.
Reproduced with permission from the CQC
© CQC, Monitoring the Mental Health Act in 2011/12, p. 622
The House of Commons Health Committee25 subsequently reported widespread concerns about delays and
imbalance in care planning, with a focus on risk rather than recovery. In Wales, the National Assembly’s
Health and Social Care Committee reported a low uptake of advocacy services by people admitted to
hospital care.26
Further evidence is clearly needed to develop care planning interventions that embed dignity, recovery and
participation for all of those who use inpatient mental health care.
In 2008, the Healthcare Commission27 measured performance on 554 wards across 69 NHS trusts that
provided mental health acute inpatient services. The commission found that almost two-fifths of trusts
(39%) scored weakly on involving service users and carers; 50% of care plans sampled did not include a
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record of the service user’s views; and nearly one-third of care records (30%) did not include a record of
whether or not the service user had a carer. One-third of all care records sampled (33%) showed that
community care co-ordinators provided input into the service user’s care review meetings only ‘some or
none of the time’. The commission27 called for more to be done to address the divisions between hospital
and community services and to:
ensure that acute inpatient services are more personalised as a basis for promoting recovery.
Reproduced with permission from the Commission for Healthcare Audit and Inspection
© Commission for Healthcare Audit and Inspection 2008, The Pathway to Recovery, p. 327
An even earlier study of inpatient stays in England reported that large numbers of patients are admitted
for a week or less, which had implications for inpatient and community services, and the authors
suggested that the CPA was ‘cumbersome’, ‘rigid’ and ‘impractical’ in relation to short admissions.28
Although the evidence base for community care planning and co-ordination is sparse,20 research studies
exploring care planning and co-ordination in acute inpatient mental health settings are almost non-existent,
as will be shown in Chapter 3. This may reflect the reported historical neglect of inpatient care by policy-
makers and researchers,29 or some of the ethical and practical challenges faced when conducting research
in settings in which a significant proportion of patients are detained under legislation or may lack the
capacity to consent. These challenges are addressed directly in this study.
To summarise: the CQC22 identified serious concerns in relation to care planning, patient involvement
and consent to treatment for patients detained under the MHA3 and the de facto detention of patients
who were voluntary rather than compulsory patients. Earlier reports by the Healthcare Commission27 had
identified serious concerns about care planning and called for measures to ensure that acute inpatient
services are more personalised as a basis for promoting recovery. To date, there has been almost no
research exploring the realities and challenges of planning and providing care and treatment in inpatient
settings that includes people detained under the MHA.3
The design of our initial COCAPP study of care planning and co-ordination in community mental health
care settings (Health Services and Delivery Research programme project 11/2004/12), published in Health
Services and Delivery Research in February 2016,20,30 has informed the design and procedures of this
COCAPP-A (Collaborative Care Planning Project-Acute) inpatient study. Owing to the similarities in the
study design and methods, some material in this report has been adapted from that publication, but all
data and analysis are new and the results from both studies are compared in Chapter 6 of this report.
Aims
The aim of this study is to identify factors that facilitate or hinder recovery-focused personalised care
planning and co-ordination in acute inpatient mental health settings.
We intend the results of this study to complement and build on our study of care planning and
co-ordination in community settings20 (Health Services and Delivery Research project 11/2004/12) to
provide a whole-systems response to the challenges faced in providing collaborative, recovery-focused
care planning. We also aim to respond to the CQC’s22 question of how to embed dignity, recovery and
participation in inpatient practice when people are subject to compulsory care and treatment.
As an exploratory study guided by the Medical Research Council31 Complex Interventions Framework, the
study will generate empirical data, new theoretical knowledge and greater understanding of the complex
relationships between collaborative care planning, recovery and personalisation. It will help identify the
key components required and provide an informed rationale for a future evidence-based intervention and
evaluation aimed at improving care planning and patient outcomes within and across care settings, likely to
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be acceptable to service users, families/carers, practitioners and service managers. It will also provide lessons
for similar, equally problematic, care planning processes in a range of other health/social care settings.32
Research question
The main research question for this study is ‘what facilitates or hinders recovery-focused personalised care
planning and co-ordination in acute inpatient mental health settings?’. To answer this, the following
questions are explored:
l What impact do national and local policies and procedures have on care planning and co-ordination?
l What are the key drivers that have an impact on care planning and co-ordination?
l What are the views of staff, service users and carers on care planning, therapeutic relationships,
recovery-orientation and empowerment in acute care settings?
l How is care planning and co-ordination currently organised and delivered in local services?
l How, and in what ways, is care planning and co-ordination undertaken in collaboration with service
users and, when appropriate, carers?
l To what extent is care planning and co-ordination focused on recovery?
l To what extent is care planning and co-ordination personalised?
l What specific features of care planning and co-ordination are associated with the legal status of
service users?
l Is care planning and co-ordination affected by the different stages of stay on a ward (i.e. at admission,
during stay, pre discharge)?
l What suggestions are there for improving care planning and co-ordination in line with recovery and
personalisation principles?
Objectives
This study investigated care planning and co-ordination for inpatients in acute mental health settings.
The objectives were to:
1. conduct a literature review on inpatient mental health care planning and co-ordination and review
English and Welsh policies on care planning in inpatient settings
2. conduct a series of case studies to examine how the care of people with severe mental illness using
inpatient services is planned and co-ordinated
3. investigate service users’, carers’ and practitioners’ views of these processes and how to improve them
in line with a personalised, recovery-oriented focus
4. measure service users’, carers’ and staff’s perceptions of recovery-oriented practices
5. measure service users’ perceptions of inpatient care, and their views on the quality of therapeutic
relationships and empowerment
6. measure staff’s views on the quality of therapeutic relationships
7. review written care plan documentation and care review meetings
8. conduct a multiple comparisons analysis within and between sites to examine the relationships
and differences in relation to perceptions of inpatient care, recovery, therapeutic relationships
and empowerment.
Structure of report
This report presents the key findings of our empirical research building on a metanarrative policy and
literature review within the context of continuing developments in the organisation, structure and delivery
of inpatient mental health care in England and Wales.
INTRODUCTION, BACKGROUND AND AIMS
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In Chapter 2 we outline the methodology and design of the study, including public and patient
involvement and ethics issues. In Chapter 3 we outline the methods and findings of the comparative policy
analysis and metanarrative literature review. In Chapter 4 we present the results from the within-case
analysis, with findings from quantitative and qualitative analyses for both meso- and micro-level data
presented for each case study site. Then, in Chapter 5 we draw out comparisons and contrasts across sites
set within the cross-national policy contexts and provide summary charts of the factors identified from this
cross-case analysis that appear to act as facilitators of and barriers to the provision of recovery-focused,
personalised care planning and delivery. Finally, in Chapter 6, we compare the results from this study with
those from our earlier community study, consider the limitations of the study and explore the findings in
relation to our aims and objectives and recent and ongoing research in relevant and overlapping areas.
We end by outlining some tentative implications for mental health care commissioning; service organisation
and delivery; clinical practice and health-care professional education and training; and recommendations for
future research.
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Chapter 2 Methods
Design
We conducted a cross-national comparative study of recovery-focused care planning and co-ordination in
inpatient mental health-care settings, employing a concurrent transformative mixed-methods approach
with embedded case studies.33 Concurrent procedures required that we collect quantitative and qualitative
data at the same time during the study and then integrate those data to provide a comprehensive analysis
of the research problem. One form of data is nested within another larger data collection procedure to
allow the analysis of different questions or levels of units in an organisation.
In this study, we nest in-depth micro-level case studies of everyday ‘frontline’ practice and experience with
detailed qualitative data from interviews and reviews of individual care plans within larger meso-level
survey data sets and policy reviews in order to provide potential explanations and understanding.
At the macro level is the national context. Cross-national comparative research involves ‘comparisons of
political and economic systems . . . and social structures’ (p. 93)34 where ‘one or more units in two or
more societies, cultures or countries are compared in respect of the same concepts and concerning the
systematic analysis of phenomena, usually with the intention of explaining them and generalising from
them’ (pp. 1–2).35 In this study, devolved government and the emergence of similar but distinct health
policy, legislation and service development in England and Wales provided the backdrop for the
investigation of inpatient mental health care.
Such an approach fits well with a case study method36 that allows the exploration of a particular phenomenon
within dynamic contexts whereby multiple influencing variables are difficult to isolate.37 It allows the
consideration of historical and social contexts38 and is especially useful in explaining real-life causal links that
are maybe too complex for survey or experimental approaches.39 So, in this study, we conducted a detailed
comparative analysis of ostensibly similar approaches to recovery-focused care planning and co-ordination
within different historical, governmental, legislative, policy and provider contexts in England and Wales.
The definitions of the case studies were predetermined40 and focused on six selected NHS trust/health
boards. Data collection at this level involved identifying local policy and service developments alongside
empirical investigations of care planning and inpatient care, recovery, personalisation, therapeutic
relationships and empowerment, employing mixed quantitative and qualitative methods. This design is
represented in Figure 1.
Theoretical/conceptual framework
Transformative research seeks to include an explicit ‘intent to advocate for an improvement in human
interests and society through addressing issues of power and social relationships’.41 In line with this,
transformative procedures require the researcher to employ a transformative theoretical lens as an
overarching perspective.42 This lens provides a framework for topics of interest, methods of collecting data,
and outcomes or changes anticipated by the study.
This study is guided by a theoretical framework emphasising the connections between different ‘levels’ of
organisation43 (macro/meso/micro) and concepts of recovery and personalisation that foreground the service
user perspective and, arguably, may challenge more traditional service/professional perspectives. Furthermore,
our research team and processes involve mental health service users throughout. We employed mixed
methods across two phases.
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Methodology
Phase 1: literature and policy review and synthesis
Literature review on inpatient mental health care planning and co-ordination
We extended our previous review of international peer-reviewed literature, and English and Welsh policies,20
to include recovery-oriented care planning in inpatient settings (macro level). We employed Greenhalgh
et al.’s44 metanarrative mapping method, which focuses on providing a review of evidence that is most
useful, rigorous and relevant for service providers and decision-makers and that integrates a wide range of
evidence.45 Our metanarrative mapping method review provides a preliminary map of current mental health
care planning and co-ordination by addressing four points: (1) how the topic is conceptualised in different
M
acro/meso/micro connections 
Macro level
Extend ongoing COCAPP (care planning and co-ordination in community mental health
settings) to include comparative analysis of overarching English and Welsh policy and
service contexts in inpatient mental health settings
 Extend COCAPP to include metanarrative mapping of peer-reviewed literature on
personalised, recovery-oriented care planning and co-ordination in inpatient mental health
settings
Meso level
In the same six contrasting trust/board case study
sites as in COCAPP: generate quantitative and
qualitative data on local context, care planning and
co-ordination policy, orientation to (and user
experiences of) recovery, empowerment and
personalisation of inpatient mental health care
Micro level
In each site: ward-level
observations, structured care
plan reviews, interviews with
staff, carers and service users
FIGURE 1 Diagram illustrating embedded case study design and integration with (and extension of) initial COCAPP
study of care planning and co-ordination in community mental health settings. Adapted with permission from
Simpson et al.20
METHODS
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research traditions, (2) what the key theories are, (3) what the preferred study designs and approaches are
and (4) what the main empirical findings are. We describe the methods employed in Chapter 3, where we
also bring together our broad narrative synthesis.
Comparative analysis of policy and service frameworks
By searching English and Welsh government websites we also identified all key, current, national-level
policy and guidance documents directly relating to inpatient mental health care planning and co-ordination
across the two countries, along with those which relate directly to the promotion of recovery and the
delivery of personalised care. Drawing on these, we produced a narrative synthesis identifying the major
themes and areas of policy convergence and divergence (see Chapter 3), and used these materials to lay
out the large-scale (or ‘macro-level’) national policy contexts to inform our case study research interviews
(see Chapter 4).
Phase 2: case studies
In phase 2, we conducted six in-depth case study investigations36 in six contrasting NHS trust/health board
case study sites in England (n = 4) and Wales (n = 2) (meso level), employing mixed quantitative and
qualitative methods. Then, in each site, we secured access to a single acute inpatient ward from which up to
six service users, six multidisciplinary staff and four informal carers were sampled as embedded micro-level
case studies.33 Qualitative data were generated related to care planning and co-ordination processes in each
inpatient ward (Figure 2).
Sites 1– 3: Dauphine,
Languedoc and Provence
(led from London)
Meso level: local policy and
document review to establish
local context for care planning
and co-ordination
Meso level: survey of staff
(n ≈ 150), service users (n ≈ 150)
and carers (n ≈ 75) across all
sites using standard measures
Micro level: embedded case
studies interviewing service
users, carers, staff, observations
of care planning meetings and
examining care plans
Metanarrative mapping of the
international care planning and
co-ordination literature
Macro level: review, comparison and
contrast of the policy and
organisational contexts across England
and Wales
Phase 1:
literature and
national policy
review
Phase 2:
case studies
Sites 4– 6: Artois, Burgundy 
and Champagne
(led from Cardiff)
Meso level: local policy and
document review to establish
local context for care planning
and co-ordination
Meso level: survey of staff
(n ≈ 150), service users (n ≈ 150)
and carers (n ≈ 75) across all
sites using standard measures
Micro level: embedded case
studies interviewing service
users, carers, staff, observations
of care planning meetings and
examining care plans
FIGURE 2 Sample size and data collection targets for COCAPP-A. Adapted with permission from Simpson et al.20
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Inclusion criteria
Ward inclusion criteria
l The ward provided an acute mental health care admissions facility to the local adult population.
l The ward had an established ward manager/team leader in post.
l The ward was not subject to any plans for closure or merger during the study.
l The ward was not currently experiencing excessive pressures or responding to elevated levels
of untoward incidents (so that we did not add to participant burden).
l There was multidisciplinary team (MDT) support to participate in the study.
Service user/patient inclusion criteria
l Was admitted to inpatient unit.
l Had been on the ward for a minimum of 7 days.
l Was aged ≥ 18 years.
l Had a history of severe mental illness.
l Was able to provide informed consent.
l Had sufficient command of English/Welsh.
These criteria were deliberately broad to allow the inclusion of patients with organic brain disorders,
people with substance abuse and people who were not fluent in English or Welsh, which is very often the
case in NHS routine care.
Staff inclusion criterion
l Any qualified or unqualified staff working on inpatient wards who were involved in care planning
or review.
Sampling
We selected the same six case study sites that had participated in the initial COCAPP study to enable us to
draw comparisons and connections between community and inpatient services. These sites consisted of four
NHS trusts in England and two local health boards (LHBs) in Wales that were commissioned to provide
inpatient mental health services. These sites were identified to reflect variety in geography and population
and to include a mix of rural, urban and inner-city settings in which routine inpatient care is provided to
people with complex and enduring mental health problems from across the spectrum of need. The selection
of six sites in the original COCAPP study followed advice from reviewers and was decided pragmatically,
balancing variety of settings and populations with logistical and data management pressures in the
time available.
In each meso-level trust/health board site, we aimed to survey a large sample of service users, carers and
ward staff (see Figure 2). Survey questionnaires focused on recovery-oriented practices (all groups), the
quality of therapeutic relationships (service users and staff), feelings of empowerment (service users only)
and perceptions of acute mental health care, including involvement in care planning and ward round
discussions (service users only).
In each trust/health board site, we also selected a single ward that provided routine inpatient mental health
care and met our inclusion criteria (outlined in Ward inclusion criteria). Interview data were generated
relating to local contexts, policies, practices and experiences from a range of ward staff purposively selected
to include ward managers, psychiatrists, senior nurses, psychologists and occupational therapists (OTs)
(meso- and micro-level data).
METHODS
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To generate knowledge about how care is planned, co-ordinated and experienced at the ‘micro level’, we
then invited a sample of six service users, who were under the care of that ward and approaching discharge,
to be interviewed about their experiences of care planning during their admission. They were also invited
to jointly review their inpatient care and aftercare plans, as well as their involvement in developing and
implementing those plans in line with recovery and personalisation approaches. In addition, we attempted
to interview family members/carers about their experiences of inpatient care planning and co-ordination.
A structured review of additional care plans and a non-participatory observation of ward activities discussing
and reviewing care plans were also conducted.
Sample size calculations
For the questionnaire survey, an a priori sample size calculation was conducted using the software
package G*Power (version 3.1; Heinrich-Heine-Universität Düsseldorf, Düsseldorf, Germany).46 The sample
size was based on completing a multivariate analysis (MANCOVA) for comparing the interaction of within
(covariates) and between (sites) factors. Assumptions were based on six groups (sites), four outcome
measures (questionnaires) and 10 potential predictors (gender, age, ethnicity, time on CPA, etc.). We
calculated the sample size using α level of 0.05, power of 0.8047 and a small effect size (Pillai’s Trace
V = 0.10). Given the many potential influences on our outcome measures, we expected the magnitude of
the observed relationship to be small. A small effect size was therefore chosen to represent the subtleties
in relationships of the data. This calculation suggests that a sample size of 276 is required in order to
reach power.
Based on this sample size calculation we aimed to obtain complete questionnaire survey responses from
300 service users (n = 50 per trust/health board), 300 inpatient staff (n = 50 per site) and 150 informal
carers (n = 25 per trust/health board). By aiming to sample 300 survey responses we were seeking to
include more than the sample size suggested for the service users and inpatient staff. We anticipated
that with rates of non-response and incompletion of the questionnaires we would need to oversample to
meet our sampling targets. In contrast, we anticipated not to achieve this sample size for informal carers.
This was because not every service user would have a carer, and therefore analysis for the informal carers
was underpowered (estimated power will be 0.44). The data for the informal carers were, therefore,
anticipated to be exploratory in preparation for a future, larger-scale study. Further information on our
involvement of carers is given in Chapter 4 (see Recruitment and case study sites).
One ward within each trust/health board was selected to participate in micro-level data collection.
We planned to undertake semistructured interviews in each ward with staff (target per ward, n = 6; total,
n = 36), service users (target per ward, n = 6; total, n = 36; to include joint review of care plan) and carers
(target per ward, n = 4; total, n = 24).
Calculations of the sample size for the qualitative interviews were based on previous research with
similar populations by the co-investigators and others; an understanding of the practicalities and time
commitments involved in recruiting and interviewing participants and analysing in-depth qualitative data;
and the numbers required for us to feel confident that the findings would be transferable to other,
similar settings.
In addition, we intended to undertake structured case reviews of care plans for service users on each
participating ward (target per ward, n = 10; total, n = 60) and non-participant observation of care planning
processes on inpatient units (target per ward, n = 3; total, n = 18).
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Instrumentation
Table 2 maps data collection methods against the research questions. Permissions were obtained to use
all measures.
1. Documentation and officially collected data: local meso-level CPA policy and procedure documents,
CQC, national and local audits and reviews were collated when possible.
2. The Recovery Self-Assessment (RSA)48 is a 36-item scale designed to measure the extent to which
recovery-oriented practices are evident in services. It was used in the initial COCAPP study. The scale
addresses the domains of life goals, involvement, treatment options, choice and individually tailored
services. The total RSA score is obtained by summing the individual items and dividing them by the
number of items. Individual item scores range from 1 (‘strongly disagree’) to 5 (‘strongly agree’).
A higher total score refers to a more recovery-focused service. The RSA has been tested for use with
people with enduring and complex mental health problems and across a range of ethnic backgrounds.
To date, no data are available on construct and external validity for this scale. In our community COCAPP
study, we assessed the internal consistency of the RSA with Cronbach’s alpha and demonstrated that
alpha levels for the total score and subscales were acceptable.19 The measure was completed by service
users, carers and ward staff.
TABLE 2 Research questions and data collection methods
Research questions Data collected to answer the research question
a. What impact do national and local policies and
procedures have on care planning and co-ordination?
l Policy narrative review
l Interviews with ward staff
b. What are the key drivers impacting on care planning and
co-ordination?
l Policy narrative review
l Local polices/documentation review
l Interviews with ward staff
c. What are the views of staff, service users and carers on
care planning, therapeutic relationships, recovery-orientation
and empowerment in acute care settings?
l Questionnaire survey of ward staff, service users
and carers
l Interviews with ward staff, service users and carers
d. How are care planning and co-ordination currently
organised and delivered in local services?
l Interviews with service users, carers and ward staff
l Structured review of care plans
l Observation of care planning and co-ordination
meetings
e. How and in what ways are care planning and co-
ordination undertaken in collaboration with service users
and, when appropriate, carers?
f. To what extent are care planning and co-ordination
focused on recovery?
g. To what extent are care planning and co-ordination
personalised?
h. What specific features of care planning and co-ordination
are associated with the legal status of service users?
i. Are care planning and co-ordination affected by the
different stages of stay on a ward (i.e. at admission, during
stay, pre discharge)?
l Questionnaire survey of ward staff, service users
and carers
l Interviews with service users, carers and ward staff
l Structured review of care plans
l Observation of care planning and co-ordination
meetings
j. What suggestions are there for improving care planning
and co-ordination in line with recovery and personalisation
principles?
l Interviews with service users, carers and ward staff
METHODS
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3. The Scale To Assess the Therapeutic Relationship (STAR)49 is a brief (12-item) scale that assesses
therapeutic relationships. The patient version was used in the initial COCAPP community study. It has
good psychometric properties, the internal consistency and test-retest reliability are acceptable, and it is
suitable for use in research and routine care. A total STAR score is obtained by summing the individual
items. Scores for individual items range from ‘0’ (‘never’) to ‘4’ (‘always’) and the total possible score
ranges from 0 to 48. A higher score refers to a more positive rating of therapeutic relationships. The
subscales measure positive collaborations (possible score 0–24), positive clinician input (possible
score 0–12) and non-supportive clinician input in the patient version and emotional difficulties in the
staff version (possible score 0–12). The measure was completed by service users and ward staff.
4. The Empowerment Scale (ES)50 is a 28-item questionnaire with five distinct subscales: self-esteem, power,
community activism, optimism and righteous anger. Empowerment is strongly associated with recovery
and ES is the most widely used scale. The development paper for the scale reported a high degree of
internal consistency. A further paper confirmed moderate construct validity.51 A total empowerment
score for each service user respondent is obtained by summing individual items and dividing them by the
number of items. At the item level the scores range from ‘1’ (‘strongly agree’) to ‘4’ (‘strongly disagree’).
A higher total score indicates a higher perceived level of empowerment. Subscale values can also be
provided for ‘self-esteem–self-efficacy’, ‘power–powerlessness’, community activism and autonomy’,
‘optimism and control over the future’ and righteous anger’. This scale was completed by service users
and was also used in the COCAPP study.
5. The Views of Inpatient Care Scale (VOICE)52 is a 19-item patient-reported outcome measure of
perceptions of acute mental health care that includes questions on involvement in care planning and
ward round discussions. An innovative participatory methodology was used to involve service users
throughout the development and testing of this measure. The VOICE encompasses the issues that
service users consider most important and, therefore, it has high face validity. The original development
paper for the scale52 reported that the scale had demonstrated high criterion validity and high internal
consistency and that the test–retest reliability was high. It is easy to understand and complete, making it
is suitable for use by service users while in hospital; it has also been shown to be sensitive to service users
who have been compulsorily admitted and who tend to report significantly worse perceptions of the
inpatient environment. An overall VOICE total score was obtained by individual item scores; possible
total scores range from 19 to 114. Individual item scores range from 1 ( ‘strongly agree’) to 6 ( ‘strongly
disagree’). The higher the total score for the VOICE, the more negative the perception of the quality of
care on the ward. The measure was completed by service users (see Appendix 1 for all questionnaires).
6. Structured interviews with ward staff, service users and carers: interview schedules were based on those
used in the initial COCAPP study and refined by the study team in consultation with our Scientific
Steering Committee and Lived Experience Advisory Group (LEAG) and drawing on relevant literature.
The aim of all interviews was to explore participants’ views and experiences of care planning and
co-ordination, safety and risk, recovery and personalisation, and the context within which these
operated. The interview schedules for each group of respondents comprised 19 lead questions, with
numerous prompts suggested for the interviewer (Figure 3; the full schedule is in Appendix 2).
Has the recovery approach influenced the way that you plan people's
care on the ward?
Prompts
•  Has it made any difference? In what ways?
•  Do you think you are working in a recovery-focused way? Can
    you give me an example?
•  Are service users encouraged to develop a personal care plan,
    Recovery Star or an alternative care plan or tool?
•  How much are you able to focus on the service user’s abilities,
    assets, skills, strengths? Could you give me some examples?
FIGURE 3 Example question and prompts.
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7. CPA care plan review: within each ‘embedded case study’, as part of the interview process, the six
purposively selected service users were also asked to look at and provide a narrative review of their care
plan with the researcher.
8. Structured review of service user care plans: in addition to the narrative care plan reviews above,
anonymised information was obtained from the care plans of a series of consecutively discharged
patients (including first admissions and readmissions, with replacements for refusals) at each of the
six inpatient wards taking part in the study (target at each trust/health board, n = 10; total, n = 60).
When consent was provided, anonymous CPA/CTP care plans were systematically reviewed and
appraised against a structured template incorporating identified key concepts of good practice in care
planning, user and carer involvement, personalisation and recovery (see Appendix 3). The template was
specifically developed and informed by CPA good practice checklists developed by service users and
staff;53,54 our community care planning study; and the CPA Brief Audit Tool,55 designed and used to
assess the quality of CPA care planning for service users who have had more than one compulsory
admission in 3 years.
9. Non-participant observation of care planning processes on inpatient units: this included staff–patient
assessment/care planning meetings, ward rounds and discharge planning meetings. Observations were
informed by a structured guide, developed to identify good practice in involving service users and carers,
and a focus on recovery and personalisation. The guide was developed in consultation with an established
Service User and carer Group Advising on Research (SUGAR)56 and the LEAG (see Appendix 4).
Research ethics
The study received NHS Research Ethics approval from the National Research Ethics Service Committee
London – Fulham (reference number 14/LO/2062) on 29 December 2014.
Considerable attention was given to ensuring the welfare of service users, carers and other participants,
as well as that of the researchers. This included providing opportunities for people to pause or withdraw
from interviews, assurances of anonymity and confidentiality and responses to concerns for people’s
welfare. Careful arrangements were made for the location and conduct of interviews, and all researchers
received training, supervision and opportunities for debriefing.
Procedure
We obtained provisional agreement to participate in the study in writing from senior trust/health board
managers (e.g. the chief executive) before submitting the research proposal for funding. Following the
commissioning of the study, a formal invitation to take part in the study was communicated to a senior
manager, such as the chief executive, in each organisation. All accepted, and identified a principal
investigator/link person to facilitate research ethics and governance approvals as well as contact with
other staff.
We identified suitable local wards meeting the inclusion criteria with the assistance of local NHS trust/
health board principal investigators. Ward managers were approached by a researcher who explained the
study, responded to any queries and invited them to participate. Nobody declined to take part. We sought
consent to participate in the questionnaire survey from two or three wards, one of which was selected for
the more in-depth case study of care planning, including interviews.
Questionnaire survey
With help from the clinical teams, researchers, clinical studies officers57 and research nurses distributed
information sheets, consent forms and questionnaires to ward staff, service users and carers, and collated
the completed questionnaires. We approached additional wards within the host site to enable us to
achieve the sample required for the questionnaire survey.
METHODS
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Researchers attended ward staff meetings to explain the study and respond to any questions. All managers
and ward staff involved in care planning or care plan review received written and verbal information about
the study and were invited to participate in the questionnaire survey (the target was 50 people per trust/
health board). We employed the usual procedures for obtaining informed consent with permission to
decline or withdraw, and all participants were anonymised.
Staff from participating wards were asked to identify service users who had been on that ward for a
minimum of 7 days, and who in their view had the capacity to participate in the study and complete the
questionnaire survey (target n = 50 per trust/health board). Staff made the initial approach to the service
user, inviting them to meet with the research assistant to find out more about the study. If the service user
expressed an interest, the research assistant provided them with written and verbal information about
the study, and invited them to ask any questions. During this process the research assistant appraised the
capacity of the service user to understand the information and make an informed decision about whether
or not to participate. The service user was encouraged to discuss the study with family, friends, advocates
or staff if they wanted to. Once informed consent had been obtained, each service user was given the
pack of questionnaires to complete, with assistance available from the research assistant if required.
Ward staff were asked to give carer questionnaire packs to carers (family members and friends) who were
visiting service users on the ward (target n = 25 per trust/health board). The packs included an information
sheet and a freepost return envelope. Researchers working on the ward also approached carers to invite
them to complete the questionnaires, with assistance provided if required.
Semistructured interviews
Key personnel, identified using purposive sampling, were invited to participate in interviews for the
in-depth case study and to forward local policies and information (target per case study ward, n = 6; total,
n = 36). Staff were given written materials that described the purpose of the study and explained what
taking part in an interview would entail; this included the option to decline or withdraw from the study at
any time. Informed consent procedures were followed. Interviews took place once informed consent had
been obtained and at a time convenient to the staff member.
Staff members identified service users approaching discharge who were deemed to have capacity to give
informed consent. Subsequently, the research assistant invited these service users to participate in an
interview about their experiences of care planning and jointly review their care plan (target per case study
ward, n = 6; total, n = 36) (see Care plan review). Once informed consent had been obtained, arrangements
were made to conduct the interview at the service user’s earliest convenience. Appraisal of capacity was
continuously assessed during the interview. Service users were also asked for their permission for their care
plans to be reviewed.
Service users were asked to identify a carer (if applicable) to take part in an interview (target per case study
ward, n = 4; total, n = 24). The research assistant either contacted the carer by telephone or approached
them on the ward during a visit, in the presence of the service user if possible. If the carer expressed an
interest in participating, the research assistant provided them with written information about the study and
gave them the opportunity to ask questions. Carers were encouraged to give some time and thought to
whether or not they wanted to participate before they signed the consent form, and to discuss it with a
family member, friend or member of staff. Once informed consent had been obtained, the carer was
invited to participate in an interview at their earliest convenience. The interview took place in the hospital
or at their home, depending on their preference. If they requested to be interviewed at home, lone worker
policies and procedures were followed.
Care plan reviews
In addition to the service users who consented to interview and a review of copies of their care plans, a total
of 10 further service users’ care plans were reviewed by researchers with consent (target per case study site,
n = 10; total, n = 60). Potential participants for this part of the study were identified and consented into the
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study if they had agreed to complete a questionnaire. When care plans were accessed in this way, efforts
were made to ensure that the information extracted for research purposes did not include the real names
of service user participants or other details that could have identified them. Care plans were systematically
reviewed and appraised against a structured template incorporating the identified key concepts of
personalisation and recovery. Anonymised demographic, diagnostic and service use data, for example
complexity of case/need, were also collated to describe this sample in relation to the wider population of
people using acute inpatient mental health services.
Observations of care planning processes
In addition to this, the research team conducted non-participant observations of care planning processes on
inpatient units (target per case study site, n = 3; total, n = 18). On each participating acute ward, and with
prior agreement, researchers attended and observed at least three meetings during which patient care was
routinely discussed and planned. These included individual care planning meetings, discharge planning
meetings and ward rounds. Information about the intention of researchers to attend and observe some of
these meetings was included on posters displayed in the ward. Researchers took contemporaneous notes of
meetings and, with permission, digitally recorded interactions to check for accuracy when the notes were
transcribed and analysed. Observations were informed by a structured guide previously developed to identify
good practice in involvement of service users and carers and by a focus on recovery and personalisation.
Staff interviews were conducted by academic researchers (SB, NA, RC and MC) and clinical studies officers.
Service user and carer interviews were conducted by service user researchers (KB, BE, AM and AF) with
one of the academic researchers in attendance, or occasionally by academic researchers (SB, NA and JM).
Clinical studies officers undertook care plan reviews using the template provided. Observations were
undertaken by academic researchers (SB and RC) and a service user researcher (AF).
Public and patient involvement
The study was developed and designed with full involvement of co-investigator and independent service
user researcher AF and in consultation with SUGAR,56 based at City, University of London and facilitated by
the chief investigator (AS). In addition, a LEAG was established, consisting of seven service users and one
carer with direct experience of inpatient mental health care planning and co-ordination. This separate
advisory group of ‘experts through experience’ ensured that more time could be spent exploring the views
of service users and carers and ensuring that their perspectives were able to inform the study. Members
were recruited via the previous COCAPP LEAG to provide some continuity and ensure geographic spread.
The group was facilitated by AF and it met with members of the research team three times during the
course of the study, contributing in the following ways:
l suggested relevant literature and terms to inform the literature review
l suggested things to consider when recruiting people for interviews on the ward
l informed the structured observation guide and advised the research team based on personal lived
experiences of ward rounds and discharge meetings
l advised on the interview schedules, providing suggestions for additional prompts and ensuring consistency
l provided suggestions on the recruitment of carers
l discussed with the service user researchers about their experiences of interviewing service users and
using the interview schedules
l provided suggestions on the challenges in gaining access to observe ward rounds
l provided suggestions for dissemination of the findings from both studies
l contributed to a co-produced paper for publication on working in partnership.
METHODS
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The 12-member Scientific Steering Committee consisted of representatives with a clinical or research
background from each of the participating NHS trusts/health boards and independent academics. One service
user and one carer member also represented the LEAG on the Project Advisory Group (PAG), with input from
the LEAG timetabled on the agenda of all meetings, which were chaired by Professor John Baker, Professor of
Mental Health Nursing at University of Leeds.
Three service user researcher assistants/service user project assistants were employed to work on the study
on a temporary contract basis: one based in London and two based in Swansea. All received training and
ongoing support during the study.
Analytical framework
We framed our data analysis by drawing on social scientific ideas and the findings of our phase 1
evidence and policy review, an approach used by co-investigators in previous studies58 and in our previous
community study. Our concern to explore commonplace practices in inpatient mental health is congruent
with interactionist interests in social processes and human action.59 This perspective also recognises the
importance of social structures, so that in any given setting person-to-person negotiations are shaped by
the features of organisational context.60 The immediate context for frontline practitioners and service users
in this study is the inpatient ward, each of which we view as a complex open system. Each participating
ward also sits within a larger meso-level NHS trust/health board site, which in turn is located within a
national-level system of mental health services. This idea of ‘nested systems’ is a feature of complexity
thinking,43 and informed our plan to generate, analyse and connect data at different (but interlocking)
macro/meso/micro ‘levels’ of organisation. Analysis and interpretation of the case study data were
informed by a conceptual framework that emphasised the connections between different (macro/meso/
micro) levels of policy and service organisation, and that drew on the findings of the literature and national
policy review in relation to care planning, recovery and personalisation.
Quantitative analysis
Preparation of the data
Data from the questionnaires were entered into SPSS version 21 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) and
checked and cleaned by a second researcher before statistical analysis. The distribution of the questionnaire
data was assessed for normality using descriptive quantitative measures of skewness and kurtosis. Across
the sites, normality was assessed for 17 outcomes for service users and 10 outcomes for staff. The outcomes
from both groups fell within the range of the normal distribution. There were few deviations from normality
(2 out of 27 scale outcomes exceeded the conservative criteria of ± 1) and one was small in the extent of
deviation (within ± 2); however, one scale displayed larger deviation of skewness [emotional differences
subscale, staff outcome, on the Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship – Clinician Version (STAR-C)].
Parametric tests are robust enough to withstand minor deviations in normality, and therefore the skewness
and kurtosis values outlined above do not preclude the use of parametric tests.61
Comprehensive sensitivity analyses were completed to allow determination of what parameters to use
when dealing with missing data. A missing value analysis was completed for the 27 scale outcomes.
Moderate to high levels of missing data, not missing at random, were identified on a small number of
items (mean level of missing data across the 27 scales/subscales was 20%, range from 6% to 55%).
The service user version of the RSA questionnaire in particular had a moderate number of missing data.
Mean replacement was used to avoid an unnecessary loss of cases from the analysis. The mean of the
available items for the scale and participant was used for replacement of the missing values on the scale.
A series of sensitivity analyses were conducted to determine what effect mean replacement would have
in the primary analyses at different levels of replacement, ranging from 20% to 50%. A comparison
was made between the impact of different levels of mean replacement and a complete case analysis
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(i.e. participants with no missing values on the scale or subscale). Utilising a 50% mean replacement led
to no substantive changes in the key statistical parameters (p-values and associated effect sizes) and the
inferences drawn; therefore, it was deemed appropriate to maximise the number of cases included in
the analyses.
Exploring the data
Descriptive statistics were calculated for the four questionnaires (VOICE, RSA, STAR and ES). The total
scores, subscale means and standard deviations (SDs) were derived to produce a ‘recovery profile’ for each
site. When appropriate these scores were compared against reference values (VOICE, STAR and ES) or with
the participant groups (RSA). Some further detailed analysis at a descriptive level was completed on the
primary outcome scale (RSA) to aid with the triangulation of the qualitative and quantitative data. This was
completed at an individual item level on the scale by ranking the mean responses for each question to
determine where the most agreement was for the participant groups. The top five items were selected
from the questionnaire and presented as a recovery profile for the site. We provide descriptive narratives
comparing the results from the community COCAPP study and the COCAPP acute study. We chose to
present a comparative analysis descriptively for the within-case analysis and refer the reader to an exploratory
inferential analysis in Chapter 5.
Inferential statistics
Several unadjusted one-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were conducted to compare differences
between the six sites on the RSA, STAR, ES and VOICE measures. Subsequent Tukey’s post hoc tests were
conducted to ascertain which measures differed between which locations. A series of one-way analyses of
covariance (ANCOVAs) was completed to adjust the analyses for potential confounders. The demographic
variables that were chosen for service users were age, gender, ethnicity and living status. Three care-related
variables were chosen for service users: previous admissions, time in mental health services and time on
the ward. The demographic variables chosen for staff were age, gender, ethnicity, personal experience of
mental illness and family experience of mental illness. Two clinical variables were also chosen: time working
in mental health services and time working on the ward. The criteria for adjusted analysis between the
ANOVA and the ANCOVA were the p-value from the omnibus test, the adjusted means and the p-value
from the post hoc test. If the p-value from the omnibus test for the ANCOVAs was not substantively
different from the ANOVAs, then no further post hoc analyses were completed. A series of independent
t-tests were completed to determine if there were differences between service users and staff on the
outcome measures.
To determine if there were any statistical differences in responses between the two COCAPP studies,
a series of exploratory two-way ANOVAs were completed. A comparison was made for the main effects
of site (trust/health board) and study type (community COCAPP and COCAPP acute) on all of the outcome
measures for service users and staff. Analyses for service users were completed for the RSA total score,
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship – Patient Version (STAR-P)] total score and ES total score.
A two-way ANOVA for staff was completed for the RSA Total only. When the acquired assumptions were
not met, data are not reported.
Correlations
Correlations of the service user data were carried out to identify if there was a relationship between the
outcome measures and to determine if there were relationships among patients in terms of views of the
inpatient services (VOICE), recovery-oriented focus (RSA), empowerment (ES) and the quality of therapeutic
relationship (STAR). Six Pearson’s correlations were carried out to identify if there were relationships
between the mean total scores for the measures RSA and VOICE, RSA and STAR-P, RSA and ES, STAR-P
and ES, STAR-P and VOICE, and VOICE and ES for all service user participants and by individual site.
Cohen’s47 effect sizes were used to describe the data (small, r = 0.10; medium, r = 0.30; and large,
r = 0.50). A Pearson correlation was also completed for staff on the mean total scores for the RSA and
STAR-C.
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For all of the ANOVAs and ANCOVAs, the statistical significance level was set at a level of 0.05. To account
for multiple comparisons for the t-tests the significance threshold was raised to 0.005 to accommodate for
the number of tests applied (n = 10).
Qualitative analysis
All of the digital interview recordings were professionally transcribed. The transcripts were then checked
against the original recordings for accuracy, and any identifying information redacted, before they were
imported into QSR International’s NVivo10 qualitative data analysis software (QSR International
Warrington, UK) for analysis using the Framework method.62,63
In this study, members of the research team read numerous transcripts to familiarise themselves with the data.
The Framework matrix used was a slight refinement of that used in the COCAPP study, which was developed
a priori from the interview schedules, with sections focusing on organisational background and developments,
care planning, recovery, personalisation, safety and risk, and recommendations for improvement. Each matrix
section also had an ‘other’ column for the inclusion of data-led emergent categories.
Slight amendments to the matrix were made before each transcript was summarised and charted (by RC,
SB, AF, AT, BH, MC and FLG) following an agreed format for notation and linking to text. Researchers read
and checked samples of each other’s summarising against transcripts to ensure that the approach was
accurate and consistent.
Once all charting was completed, second-level summarising was undertaken (by RC, BH, MC, AS and AF)
to further précis data and to identify commonalities and differences within trust/health board sites and
groups, e.g. senior managers.
Data recorded in the care plan reviews, such as demographic detail, and examples from the template
incorporating identified key concepts of good practice in care planning, user and carer involvement,
personalisation and recovery were charted (SB). Brief summaries were produced (MC) with particular
attention paid to representing the data according to sample characteristics.
Transcripts of the observations and the contemporaneous notes taken by researchers were read (AS and SB)
and compared with the structured guide developed to identify good practice in involving service users and
carers and a focus on recovery and personalisation. Brief summaries were produced (SB) that included a
reference to the context in which the observations were conducted.
Integration and synthesis of data sets
The Framework method was also employed to bring together charted summaries of qualitative data
alongside summary statistics of the quantitative measures for each case study site, noting points of
comparison and contrast between what we found in our analysis of each type of data.
Armed with our set of six within-case analyses, we then conducted a cross-case analysis to draw out key
findings from across all sites. We then considered the relationships between stated orientations to recovery
and personalisation in national and local policy and staff interviews, and what we found by studying the
accounts of users, carers and ward staff and by reviewing written care plans and undertaking observations.
In this way we were able to investigate the data to identify ‘evidence’ at the intersections between macro,
meso and micro levels and CPA/CTP care planning, recovery and personalisation, hence the ‘transformative’
nature of the study design.33 The results of these within-case and across-case analyses are presented in
Chapters 4 and 5.
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Chapter 3 Policy analysis and literature review
In our earlier investigation into care planning and co-ordination in community mental health settings, weconducted a narrative overview of the policy context in England and Wales in the areas of care planning
and co-ordination, combining this with a metanarrative review of research in this area.20 Here, we extend
this to an analysis of policy as it relates to the organisation and delivery of mental health care in hospitals,
combined with an extension of our previous metanarrative review into the inpatient area. Again, we
pay particular attention to care planning and co-ordination, and to the relationships between these and
the aspiration that services be personalised and oriented to recovery. In the context of this project as a
whole, this integrated policy and evidence review serves to frame the new empirical findings reported in
Chapters 4 and 5. As per the project protocol, the aim was not to generate a pre-fieldwork synthesis
leading to propositions to be tested or otherwise investigated.
Metanarrative reviews are a relatively new type of evidence synthesis.45 They involve the search for traditions
within fields of inquiry, paying attention to the ways in which research questions, assumptions and methods
coalesce and diverge across different teams, times and places.46 They also seek to produce outputs that have
obvious value to policy-makers, service managers, practitioners and other decision-makers. Metanarrative
reviews are open to the inclusion of evidence from studies that have used the full range of research methods,
and many (including this one) reflect, to large degree, the standards embodied in the Preferred Reporting
Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) checklist.64 When metanarrative reviews break
with some other types of evidence, synthesis is in privileging overarching research traditions and the ‘shape’
of fields of study, rather than paying microscopic attention to the detail (including the formally assessed
quality) of individual studies.
Search strategy
Step 1: searching
To retrieve literature in this integrated policy analysis and literature review, we initially searched a number of
terms and key words (Box 1) individually and then searched these terms combined in clusters (e.g. ‘mental
health’, ‘mental illness’, ‘care planning’, ‘care coordination’ hospital, adult followed by ‘patient care
planning’, ‘collaborative care’, ‘person-centred care’, ‘personalis*’, hospital, adult) and then combined all.
We took care to search in systematic and reproducible ways, reflecting PRISMA guidelines.
When appropriate, proximity indicators (such as ADJ or N- as appropriate for each database), truncation ($)
and wildcard (*) symbols were also used, as were Boolean commands (AND and OR). Key search terms,
such as mental health, care planning, care coordination/co-ordination, were also searched by their subject
(PubMed medical subject headings) and by keyword.
Inclusion criteria
Research published in English from 1980 onwards focusing on adult mental health inpatient care.
Exclusion criteria
Non-English-language papers and research undertaken in child and adolescent mental health settings.
Verification
The search strategy was verified by a health and social care librarian. In addition, the search terms and
strategy were presented for review to, and approved by, the LEAG/PAG.
The databases searched were Applied Social Sciences Index and Abstracts (ASSIA), Cumulative Index to
Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), Allied and Complementary Medicine Database (AMED),
EMBASE, The Cochrane Library, MEDLINE, PsycINFO, Scopus and Web of Science (Table 3).
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Step 2: sifting and sorting
Using the approach tested in our earlier metanarrative review of research into care planning and
co-ordination in community mental health settings,20 the titles of all papers were first reviewed by two
members of the project team (BH and MC). Papers for inclusion were labelled ‘yes’ (n = 44) and those not
meeting the inclusion criteria were labelled ‘no’ (n = 1001). Papers labelled ‘maybe’, for which inclusion was
uncertain (n = 33), were discussed with a third member of the team (AJ) and a decision was made about
whether or not to include these. Twenty ‘no’ titles were cross-checked by Aled Jones for accuracy of exclusion
TABLE 3 Results of database searches
Database Results
MEDLINE 371
CINAHL 135
ASSIA 185
EMBASE 6
AMED 27
Cochrane database: reviews 4
Cochrane database: ‘other’ reviews 1
Cochrane database: trials 26
PsycINFO 167
Scopus 147
Web of Science 289
Less duplicates 180
Total 1178
BOX 1 Keywords and terms used for searching databases
Care plan* OR “care and treatment plan*” OR CTP OR “Care Program* Approach” OR CPA OR “wellness
recovery action plan” OR WRAP OR “treatment plan*” OR CTO OR “community treatment order*” OR “care
coordination” OR (care N2 coordinat*) OR (care N2 collaborati*) OR (discharge N2 plan*) OR “case
management” OR (MH “Patient Care Plans”)
Client-cent#red OR patient-cent#red OR person-cent#red OR Customer-cent#red OR recovery-orient* OR
recovery focus* OR individuali?ed OR personali?ed OR patient-participation OR client-participation OR
customer-participation OR “shared decision making” OR ((client* OR patient*) N3 involv* N3 (decision*
OR plan*) OR patient choice
( MH “Recovery” OR (MH “Patient Centered Care“) OR (MH “Mental Disorders+/RH“) OR (MH “Individualized
Medicine“) )
detention OR detained OR involuntary OR sectioned
( (MH “Acute Care” AND (MH “Psychiatric Nursing” OR MH “Psychiatric Care” OR MH “Mental Health
Services” OR MH “Mental Disorders+”)) OR (MH “Hospitals, Psychiatric“) OR (MH “Psychiatric Patients“) ) OR
( Psychiatric patients OR psychiatric inpatient* OR psychiatric unit* OR acute psychiatric setting* OR (acute OR
psychiatric OR mental*) )OR MH “Involuntary Commitment”)
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and found to be consistent. Aled Jones added a further two papers to the ‘yes’ total following back-chaining,
hand-searching and expert group LEAG/PAG discussion. As a result, a total of 46 research papers were
included in the metanarrative review.
Step 3: data extraction, analysis and synthesis
Again reflecting PRISMA standards, Aled Jones and Jitka Vsˇetecˇková extracted relevant information from
papers into a template designed by the team for collating information during a previous metanarrative
review.20 The information was then used to generate a focused review of the literature, which is reported
in the form of a narrative synthesis under the major headings The context of acute inpatient psychiatric
care in England and Wales, Service user and carer involvement incare planning and co-ordination,
Outcomes of service user involvement in care planning and co-ordination and Interventions to improve
service user involvement in care planning and co-ordination. This synthesis interweaves research evidence
with an analysis of prevailing policy contexts. Government and other documents used in our policy analysis
were not searched for systematically, but were selected by the team drawing on our collective knowledge
of the broad history of the UK’s mental health system (and the changing place of hospitals within it) in the
period from the 1950s onwards.
Results
The context of acute inpatient psychiatric care in England and Wales
The research evidence makes reference to difficulties experienced by staff in achieving patient-centred care
planning and care co-ordination in acute inpatient mental health settings. The root causes most commonly
cited were acuity and rapid turnover of patients; the demand for inpatient beds outstripping supply; and
insufficient numbers of nursing staff available to undertake meaningful, patient-centred care planning.
In this first section we contextualise these perceptions through a focused review of policies in England and
Wales. Viewed over a period of decades, the story of the mental health system is of an historic shift from
care provided in hospitals to care provided predominantly in the community.65 Organised community care
emerged in the 1950s, with early policy initiatives including The Hospital Plan of 1962,66 which foresaw
the closure of the Victorian asylums, and Better Services for the Mentally Ill in 1975,67 which introduced
locality-based community mental health teams (CMHTs). The number of NHS inpatient psychiatric beds in
England and Wales reached a peak of approximately 150,000 beds in 1955 and has steadily declined since
this point via a process of deinstitutionalisation.21 In England, the total number of available mental illness
beds (for all ages and for all specialties) dropped from its 1955 peak to roughly 22,300 in 2012; in Wales,
the number of adult psychiatric beds fell from 2586 in 1989–90 to 771 in 2013–14.68 This pattern of
psychiatric bed reductions has been mirrored internationally.
The original circular that introduced the CPA into England in 1990 was clear that a formalised process for
the planning, co-ordination and review of each individual service user’s care was needed precisely because
so many were now living outside institutions.69 Implicit in the circular was the idea that community care has
to be purposively co-ordinated because it draws on the efforts of members of multiple professional groups
located in dispersed teams spanning both primary and secondary sectors. Without a formalised system of
co-ordination, there remained a risk of fragmented services, unmet needs and lack of clarity in roles and
responsibilities. This particular attention to community services has largely continued, with the period from
the middle of the 1990s being particularly notable for the intensity with which policy-makers set about their
work.70 In England, new types of community team appeared, offering early intervention to people with
psychosis, assertive outreach and (significantly for the hospital components of the system) services providing
crisis care and home treatment as an alternative to inpatient admission.71 In Wales, policy first emphasised
the value of the locality CMHT model72 before eventually expanding to the introduction of crisis resolution
and home treatment teams to sit in the space between CMHTs and hospitals.73 It was recently stated that
acute psychiatric inpatient services exist in a supportive capacity to community services, providing treatment
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and care in a safe and therapeutic setting for patients in the most acute and vulnerable stage of mental
illness, and whose circumstances or acute care needs are such that they cannot, at that time, be treated and
supported appropriately at home or in an alternative, less restrictive setting.74
However, this dominant narrative of a system moving ever further from its origins in psychiatric institutions
risks overlooking the continued position of hospitals within it. Hospitals occupy a significant space, and
remain an essential part of local networks of services even though inpatient bed numbers have declined
sharply over time and efforts have been made to bolster home treatment to avoid admission whenever
possible. Evidence of the part hospitals continue to play is shown in official statistics. As has already been
noted in the introduction to this report, in England in 2014–15, 103,840 people in contact with mental
health and learning disability services spent time in hospital4 and in Wales 9466 admissions to hospital for
mental illness took place in 2014–15.5
Concerns about a perceived shortage of acute inpatient places in England and Wales are also not a recent
phenomenon,75 with some arguing that ‘psychiatric bed numbers (in England) are close to the irreducible
minimum if they have not already reached it’.76 More recently, the coalition government’s care services
minister admitted that ‘there is clearly, in some parts of the country, a shortage of beds’.77 The (then)
minister’s reference to ‘some parts of the country’ hints at the variation in the provision of inpatient beds
reported by the NHS Benchmarking Network mapping exercise in 2014. Provision across England and
Wales ranged from 12 beds per 100,000 (weighted) population to 32 beds per 100,000 (weighted)
population, with a median position of 21.74 (The term ‘weighted population’ refers to the process of
adjusting figures to reflect the socioeconomic mix of an area, as this will affect the demands made on the
health services. For example, people from areas that are socioeconomically deprived typically have worse
health than those living in more affluent areas, and use health services more often as a result.)
A related issue to declining numbers of inpatient beds is the question about the efficiency and
effectiveness of bed usage, with evidence emerging that some people are being inappropriately admitted.
For example, a sixfold variance across providers in admissions to English adult psychiatric inpatient units
has been found, suggesting that 15% of inpatient beds could be decommissioned if the median figure of
occupied bed-days was achieved by the worst performers.78 Similarly, a retrospective review of bed usage
in one English NHS service found that approximately one-third of patients admitted over a 32-month
period could potentially have been cared for in a community setting.79
Differences in past and present national mental health policies for England and Wales can clearly be
detected (e.g. in the degree to which services should reflect national standards or be flexible to local needs
and circumstances, in the use of non-NHS providers, and in the extent to which personal budgets might be
used). However, a distinctive feature of current (and recent) macro-level frameworks in both countries is
how they seek to direct services to become more recovery-focused and centred on the individual, regardless
of the setting in which care is provided. Broad ideals of recovery tailored to the person and of meaningful
collaboration run through England’s Five Year Forward View for Mental Health,80 as they did in the coalition
government’s Closing the Gap81 and, before that, in No Health Without Mental Health.1 In Wales, the
10-year strategy Together for Mental Health10 claims similar underpinning values, with references to the
promotion of recovery and the delivery of services specified to the person.
References to the part played by hospitals, and to the improvement of care therein, are found in all of these
policy documents. The Five Year Forward View for Mental Health80 notes that the severity of the needs of
people admitted to hospital have been steadily increasing, with the numbers admitted under sections also
rising and black men in particular being over-represented. Closing the Gap81 emphasised the importance of
avoiding admission whenever possible while also making sure that local beds were available when needed.
No Health Without Mental Health1 addressed acute care pathways and the value of avoiding hospital, and
when admissions are necessary making these as effective and as short as possible. In Wales, Together for
Mental Health10 acknowledges improvements in the fabric of hospitals and places emphasis on developments
such as single-sex facilities, welcoming visiting spaces and a focus on dignity, safety and therapy. Distinctively,
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the Welsh Government passed primary legislation mandating for care and treatment plans (CTPs) and for
care co-ordination by suitably qualified professionals. Independent advocacy is also extended to all inpatients
(and therefore not only to those detained under sections of the MHA 19833).
Attention to hospital-based mental health care is also found in guidelines produced by the National
Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) that are designed to improve the experiences of people
using adult NHS mental health services.82 Expectations are placed on staff to share decisions with
inpatients and to be person-centred, to offer service users daily time with someone they know and to
clearly plan and co-ordinate care during admission. Managing transitions out of hospital is also addressed,
in recognition of the need to collaboratively co-ordinate discharge with the MDT, service users and their
families or other carers.
Despite expectations of excellence, evidence continues to emerge of poor-quality care across the mental
health sector.83 Patients and carers report that many acute wards are not always safe, therapeutic or
conducive to recovery, and in some cases they negatively affect the person’s well-being and mental
health.74 However, the availability of robust data and national information on mental health services is
limited, which means that quality of services cannot be definitively assessed.84 Mounting concern about the
quality of care has led to the Royal College of Psychiatrists publishing Ten Standards for Adult In-patient
Mental Healthcare.85 This makes the case for maintaining occupancy levels at ≤ 85%; having a maximum
of 18 beds on each ward; ensuring that the physical environment is suitable; making sure that the ward
serves as a therapeutic space; managing risk and safety in proportionate and respectful ways; sharing
information and involving people in care planning; care being oriented to recovery, and being connected
to community and other services; psychological interventions being available; care being personalised,
with one-to-one contact available every day; and services being socially and culturally sensitive.
Notable variations in the use of inpatient beds, high bed occupancy rates and longer lengths of hospital
stays were cited as contributing to a decision to undertake a review of safe staffing for nursing in inpatient
mental health settings.86 Other reasons cited by NICE for undertaking the review of staffing include:
l increasing numbers of admissions and complexity of issues in service users (which include people who
are detained under the MHA 1983, amended 2007)
l reconfiguration of mental health services
l loss of experienced inpatient staff to community teams
l lack of availability of therapeutic interventions
l lack of ability of staff to establish and maintain therapeutic relationships
l lack of availability of wider MDT and support services, including crisis resolution and home treatment
teams to facilitate early discharge.
The NICE review resulted in the publication of recommendations on the use of two workforce tools
and a staffing checklist, and provides advice on how mental health services can review their workforce
planning.87 The framework avoids setting specific staffing levels for mental health inpatient wards and has
subsequently been criticised as lacking rigour and independence.88
It has been highlighted that inpatient nursing numbers fell consistently by 15% between 2009 and
2014 in a context of small increases of the nursing workforce, and since 2010 nursing has experienced
‘debanding’ (a larger fall in the number of staff in senior roles), with the number of band 8 full-time
equivalent staff falling by around 18%.89 Relatedly, requests for temporary (bank and agency) mental
health nursing staff increased by two-thirds between 2013 and 2015. Between 2010 and 2015, the
number of full-time equivalent psychiatric consultants increased by 6% (the lowest rate of growth across
all specialties) and nearly 10 percentage points below growth in the total consultant workforce. The report
also suggests that regional workforce variations can be highly significant. For instance, the north-east of
England reports the lowest nursing vacancy rates and the highest consultant physician vacancy rates,
whereas trusts in London report high vacancy rates for nurses but low rates for consultants.
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Inpatient mental health care has also been a regular focus for independent committee investigation, and a
picture emerging over time is that of a hospital system under pressure challenging the achievement of
policy aspirations and service standards. The most recent report comes from Lord Crisp’s Commission to
Review the Provision of Acute Inpatient Psychiatric Care for Adults.68 This reviewed services in England and,
although it found examples of high-quality hospital services, concluded that access is nationally inadequate
and, in some instances, potentially dangerous. Recommendations for improvement included reducing
waiting times, guaranteeing that admissions take place in hospitals that are local, and reviewing capacity
in (and developing) hospital and community-based crisis services in tandem. Similarly concerning findings
were produced by the Schizophrenia Commission.90 Established with support from the charity Rethink, this
group’s final report pointed to psychiatric hospitals that were frightening to inpatients, over capacity and
staffed by an unstable, low-morale workforce that included large numbers of bank and agency nurses.
A few years earlier, the Healthcare Commission had reviewed the quality of inpatient mental health care
across England and found wide variations in standards.27 Looking further back in time, a review of hospital
mental health nursing by the Standing Nursing and Midwifery Advisory Committee91 found evidence of
poor clinical leadership in a context in which too little attention had been paid to inpatient care.
Common across all these inquiries are concerns over poor or variable standards of care, and calls for
investment in (and development of) services. In the current context of demands for parity of esteem,
comparisons are also being made with standards prevailing in the physical health-care system. An argument
being raised is that the problems endured in the inpatient mental health care system would not be tolerated
in other parts of the NHS. The service context in which inpatient care planning and care co-ordination exists
has been defined by debates about the correct numbers and usage of both hospital beds and the nursing
and medical staff required to deliver efficient and effective services to patients. Resources such as numbers
and availability of beds and the ratio of available employees, such as registered nurses, to patients are
inevitably important in determining whether or not policy and professional ambitions to provide better
mental health services are delivered.
Other initiatives to improve the quality of inpatient care have also emerged. These include work to develop
standards and to accredit wards,92 guidance to help service commissioners,93 action by charities to promote
good practice94 and research to put hospital-based mental health nursing on a more evidence-based
footing.95 However, there is little direct policy focus on inpatient services despite this being the site of
treatment for elevated mental distress and consuming significant resources. Although there has arguably
been a renewed interest in mental health policy of late,96 inpatient care has largely been neglected or
sidelined in attempts to achieve greater efficiencies elsewhere in the system. Although there is a focus on
various types of community teams or alternatives to hospitals, and some focus on new facilities in hospitals,
with few notable exceptions little direct research or policy has focused on improving the experience of
inpatient mental health care. No sustained efforts have been put into developing and equipping the
workforce with the necessary skills to deliver recovery-focused and personalised mental health inpatient
care, or to attending to wider structural issues (e.g. housing or discrimination) that hinder positive and
timely transitions from hospital.
Service user and carer involvement in care planning and co-ordination within
inpatient settings
Service user involvement is a principle of mental health policy in health systems globally and in several
supranational strategies to improve mental health.97,98 Involvement features prominently in English and
Welsh health policy documents. The overall intention of policy-makers is that services are provided in
accordance with patients’ needs and to enhance service users’ and carers’ control over care delivery. The
service user movement has been particularly active in challenging paternalistic assumptions that health-care
providers know what is in the best interests of patients when decisions are made by providers on behalf of
‘their’ patients without proper involvement in the process.99
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The definition of the term ‘service user/survivor movement’ used here is derived from Wallcraft and Bryant,100
who refer to people advocating for their individual and collective rights in the face of discrimination. The
origins of the movement are in the earliest days of psychiatric hospitals, while a forerunner of modern-day
groups was the Alleged Lunatics’ Friend Society, set up in 1845. The mental health welfare and pressure
group Mind was formed in 1946, when three mental health welfare groups founded in the early 1900s were
merged, and has consistently been a powerful source of advocacy for mental health service users in policy
decision-making and service planning. Since the 1980s – and incrementally given more emphasis by each
government administration – service user involvement has been a key aspect of mental health policy in the
UK.101 However, although the movement appears to have an influence on the direction of policy-making,
there are historical and contemporary concerns regarding the deficient implementation of policies and
legislation, especially in relation to inpatient mental health settings.102
It has been argued that service user involvement has increasingly appeared in government policies not
because of concerns about improving service provision, but because certain notions associated with service
user movement complement the neoliberal policy aspirations of successive governments.103,104 For example,
it is argued that neoliberal political doctrine appropriates the language of increased individualisation of
service user care planning and service delivery as a means of placing unrealistic moral responsibilities and
expectations on patients to achieve self-reliance, self-management and self-monitoring, while failing to
address the negative impacts of a broad range of government policies and systemic socioeconomic
inequities that may undermine the achievement of these objectives.103,104
The remainder of this section reviews research on inpatient mental health services and its association
with service user involvement in care planning and care decisions. Terms and concepts closely linked to
involvement, such as patient participation and patient-centred care, are used interchangeably in this
literature. Our use of different terminology in this review mirrors the terms and concepts used within
publications. Such interchangeability, however, can lead to problems with conceptual clarity across the
body of knowledge as a whole.
Care planning inevitably necessitates interactions between different stakeholders (e.g. patients,
professionals, carers and relatives) and the context and quality of these interactions may directly affect the
way in which the meaning of the event is construed by patients. For example, patient involvement during
care planning has long been acknowledged as an essential indicator of high-quality services.105 Although
other professional groups are involved, most of the 24-hour care for patients (and therefore opportunities
for patient involvement) is provided by a mix of qualified and unqualified nursing staff. It is unsurprising,
therefore, that over the past 20 years there have been a number of research studies about nurse–patient
interaction on acute psychiatric wards.106 Psychiatric nurse Hildegard Peplau, writing in the 1950s,
emphasised the need for nurses to construct caring environments in which the shared experiences of
nurses and patients formed the bedrock of meaningful partnerships, in contrast to patients passively
receiving treatment based on the preferences of professionals.107
Patient-centeredness, participation and involvement have attracted the attention of researchers. Frequently
cited components of best practice are those of mutuality between professionals and patients and truthfulness
in decision-making relating to patients’ own treatment and care.102 These components of best practice are
also advocated and integrated in the training of health-care professionals, although there is a relatively
underdeveloped understanding of how to measure, research and promote these core components.108
However, the pursuit of a set of core skills or understanding may be overly ambitious and reductive given
that simply being with acutely psychotic patients is shown to be a complex activity that requires a
considerable number of adjustments, approaches or interactive techniques.106
Regardless of arguments for higher levels of patient-/carer-centred and collaborative interaction, it remains
questionable whether or not this has been achieved in acute inpatient settings in the UK.17 For example,
recent systematic reviews of service users’ involvement found little evidence of collaboration in community
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or inpatient mental health services.102,109,110 Similar shortcomings have been found for this current review.
For example:
l There is a lack of information sharing with patients about the contents of their care plan111,112 and to
inform decision-making.109,113
l Care plans did not reflect patient involvement in decision-making or patient-identified goals.114–122
l There is a lack of carer/family involvement in care planning and a lack of recognition and appreciation
of their role from health professionals.112,115,123
Several issues are identified that affect user involvement and participation in care planning decision-making,
including the following.
Staff time
Staff report having insufficient time to involve patients fully in collaborative care planning.112,124–127
Interestingly, patients report being satisfied with the time made available to talk to staff, despite having
little involvement in care planning.115 There have been several reports over many years of low levels of
nurse–patient interaction occurring on acute psychiatric wards. The amount of time spent as a proportion of
available nursing time to interact with patients is as low as 4%,128 with a recent review129 concluding that
patients spend substantial time apart from staff and that little time is spent delivering therapeutic activities.
Staff attitudes, perceptions and knowledge
A lack of staff commitment to empowering patients125 has been noted, as was the staff perception that
patients were not interested in participating in care planning.121 Staff found engagement and involvement
of patients difficult to achieve, and they lacked training, guidance and managerial support.121,127 Carers’
involvement during care planning was inhibited by a lack of staff understanding when applying theoretical
principles of confidentiality to the nuances of practice.123
Two studies linked staff perceptions and experiences of decision-making to service user involvement.
Service user participation in treatment planning is strongly influenced by staff job satisfaction and,
interestingly, the extent to which staff themselves are involved in decision-making regarding treatment.130
Similarly, staff indicated a greater job satisfaction when greater emphasis was placed on collaborative and
recovery-focused care planning.118
Patient perceptions
Patients did not consider their involvement to be linked to meaningful actions or changes, so they refused to
participate in care planning125 or lost motivation to be active in treatment planning.120 In addition, patients
described how they were underprepared for care planning meetings and collaborative decision-making,
which resulted in attendance becoming stressful and, in turn, led to an avoidance of meetings.121,131,132
Patients’ capacity for user involvement
It has been argued that the average level of functioning as a result of the acuity of those occupying
hospital beds is lower owing to the advent of deinstitutionalisation, thus reducing opportunities for service
user involvement.130 Other studies report similar views, in terms of both increased acuity of inpatients
since the advent of deinstitutionalisation that diminish involvement in care planning, and decision-making
including deficits in social skills and judgments, attention, concentration, communication difficulties and
hypersensitivity towards interpersonal conflict.133 Similarly, patients’ functioning cognitive capacity and
capability to participate in care planning can be lessened by the acuity of their illness.113,125,130 Patients may,
therefore, be unable to participate in care planning at certain points, and instead need safety and the
stabilisation of their condition.102 However, when symptoms improve there is increased participation.113
Broader contextual issues (1): ‘static’ representations of mental illness and care planning
The realities of non-linear progression of and recovery from mental illness are seldom addressed in the
literature. Differing inpatient management approaches may be required according to the severity of
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symptomatology, although those with more severe symptoms may require more intensive levels of
involvement in treatment planning.134 However, the findings covered in the previous section113,125,130 suggest
that the impaired cognitive functioning of those with severe illness symptoms may reduce opportunities for
involvement. Taken together, these results indicate the need for prolonged efforts by staff to ensure that
opportunities for patient involvement are not limited to those who are less severely ill and have greater
cognitive functioning.
Services have reduced care planning to a linear, task-focused event that is defined primarily in terms of
outcome (i.e. the completion of a care plan) rather than the process through which this is achieved.110
A further observation by Bee et al.110 is that this view of care planning may explain why care quality
surveys and audits have historically monitored the extent to which care plans are signed by service users,
rather than the degree to which genuine prospective involvement is evident.
Broader contextual issues (2): institution-specific structural and cultural barriers
Hierarchical hospital structures and rules result in tensions when attempts are made to implement
service user participation.135 Tensions were identified when patients’ views challenged staff judgments.
Establishing symmetrical therapeutic relationships generally proved difficult. Similarly, themes of hierarchy
and power as barriers to involvement appear in other studies of participation in ward rounds and decision
planning.123,132 Power differentials within the interdisciplinary team also lead to a lack of client-centred and
collaborative treatment planning.124
Outcomes of service user involvement in care planning and co-ordination
Patient-centred care and involvement are often presented as overarching idealistic philosophies around
which service improvements can be designed. However, there are difficulties in designing studies to
capture clear cause–effect relationships between care planning and patient outcomes. Multiple variables
may confound any such attempts. These include the contingent complexities of MDT-working across
health and social care sectors allied to complex illness and treatment trajectories. This section of the review
provides an overview of the outcomes linked to collaborative and individualised care planning.
Patient perceptions of care quality and satisfaction
Increased involvement is positively associated with patients perceiving their care more favourably, especially
perceptions that care was delivered with respect and dignity, enhancing patient self-esteem.112,136 Similarly,
the importance of staff–patient relationships based on collaborative care was central to patients’ perceptions
of good-quality inpatient mental health.126,131,137,138
Discharge and readmission
Inappropriate discharge, when a patient is not fully prepared to care for their needs and has inadequate
community support, has been associated with early readmission to hospital.139 This appears to be a
longstanding problem in mental health care. For example, the views of patients about to be discharged
were studied in relation to involvement in treatment decisions and planning, including discharge
information.111 Over 30% of respondents reported they had not discussed post-discharge follow-up and
planning with staff and over 20% reported that they had not been involved in consultation about their
discharge. A contemporaneous study exploring readmission noted that people feeling prepared for
discharge was strongly influenced by a more individualistic approach.130 Similarly, inadequate discharge
planning (e.g. lack of community referral, unresolved medication non-compliance or financial problems)
was found to have a highly significant relationship with readmission within 90 days of discharge.140
Providing more patient-centred information and individual preparation for discharge is linked with reducing
hospital readmission rates.137,141 A reduction in readmission rates was attributed to providing information
about treatment and involving patients in decision-making, and influenced patients; participation in
follow-up care after discharge.137
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The hypothesis that length of hospital stay would be shorter the more patients participated in treatment
decisions and care planning has been tested.122,134 Interestingly, no significant relationship between
increased involvement and length of stay across a mixed population of inpatients has been found.122
However, a relationship between increased patient involvement, length of stay and severity of illness has
been noted.134 For example, patients with major affective disorders experienced a reduced length of stay
following the introduction of more patient involvement, but those with minor affective disorders showed
an increase in length of stay. Caution is needed in interpreting these studies, as both were undertaken in
single settings with little effort made to control for multiple potential confounding variables.
In terms of discharge and readmission, the research predominantly focuses on the quality of discharge
planning and processes occurring within inpatient wards. However, a notable and significant gap in the
literature is in the absence of studies that explore the degree of continuity and co-ordination of care
planning with services in other parts of the mental health and social care system. Therefore, we concur
with previous reviewers’ conclusions that evidence in support of interventions designed to optimise the
transition from inpatient to outpatient is very limited.139,142
Interventions to improve service user involvement in care planning
and co-ordination
Interventions aimed at strengthening service user participation through enhancing employee training,
guidelines or legal regulations have had variable results on practices.
Interventions that redesign service delivery
Attempts to improve collaborative care planning and care co-ordination by redesigning some aspects of
service delivery have been researched in a variety of countries, including the USA,134,136 Canada,118,124
Sweden,143 Norway,144 Switzerland122 and England.126
An attempt to encourage more recovery-oriented patient services through the promotion of patient
involvement in treatment decision-making has been studied,122 in which opportunities were introduced
for patients to participate in regular 3-weekly evaluative treatment planning and treatment conferences.
Care plans were jointly agreed, around patient-identified goals, by the patient, nurse and doctor. In addition,
recovery-oriented training was delivered to the MDT, which focused on the subjective experiences of
patients and case-related supervision. There is no mention of service user involvement or staff consultation
during the identification and design of the interventions. Consultation with service users may have revealed
patient anxiety linked to involvement in treatment conferences, as identified by others.131,132 Outcomes
(satisfaction, quality of life, hope, therapeutic relationship, perceived coercion and attitude towards and
self-evaluation of recovery) were compared pre (n = 34) and post (n = 29) implementation of the changes.
The results indicated no significant changes to subjective and functioning variables (e.g. treatment satisfaction,
quality of life and perceived autonomy), although some patients’ attitudes towards recovery and their
self-assessment of the recovery process improved. The length of hospital stay remained unchanged. The
authors concluded that ‘the possibility must be considered that the structural changes and the staff training
actually had little observable effect on patient outcomes’.122
In a separate study, patient outcomes were tested for those receiving increased levels of involvement
(n = 35) in treatment planning conferences compared with those receiving usual care (n = 30).134 The
hypothesis that increased patient involvement in planning would result in decreased length of stay was
only partially supported. Patients with major affective disorders and ‘schizophrenic disorders’134 showed
an 8.2% decrease in hospital stay, whereas patients with minor affective disorders, personality disorders,
substance abuse and adjustment disorders showed a 98.8% increase. This indicated to the authors a need
for differing inpatient ward management approaches and approaches to engaging with patients according
to diagnosis. Those with less severe symptomatology may need less or no involvement in treatment
planning as they are expeditiously discharged than those with more severe psychopathology who stay
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longer in hospital for treatment. There are many limitations to this study, such as a small sample size, the
fact that the study was undertaken 30 years ago in a US military hospital with active service personnel and
also the fact that length of stay was calculated in an unconventional way, based as it was on military
criteria for being fit for active duty.
A study of two models of treatment planning, one with and one without active participation of the patient
in formulating a written treatment plan, led to differences in outcomes.143 The results indicated a positive
relationship between active participation and the level of patients’ expectations of improvement, as well
as high ratings of the importance of the patients’ own effort in treatment. Expectations of improvement
were related to symptom level at discharge and global improvement during treatment, indicating a better
outcome for those involved in care planning.
The introduction of an interdisciplinary plan of care incorporating heightened attention to recovery and an
interdisciplinary patient-focused approach to care planning was investigated.118 The interdisciplinary plan of
care had a positive impact on both patient and caregiver satisfaction. Patient (n = 46) satisfaction 6 months
post implementation was improved in relation to care planning, and patients reported feeling more
involved and more respected by staff. Staff (n = 17) reported feeling validated in spending more time with
patients, increased job satisfaction and increased involvement in clients’ care.
A quasi-experimental study examined the effectiveness of a self-reported symptom and problem rating
scale (BASIS-32) that was completed by patients on admission before being integrated into a treatment
plan and reviewed at various time points in collaboration with a clinician.114 There was significantly more
involvement in treatment decisions for patients in the intervention group (n = 23) than for controls, as well
as more frequent reports of being treated with respect and dignity by staff. Treatment outcome did not
differ between the groups. Major limitations including sample size and single site suggest that caution is
required when interpreting these results.
The only study to evaluate an electronic care planning tool reported that nurses believed that the tool was
compatible with the way care planning occurred and that it offered advantages over the usual documentation
system.124 Fifty per cent of the nurses interviewed (8/16) commented that the tool could foster improved
collaboration and client-centred care, although the existence of a menu from which patient interventions
were selected may explain why 50% of respondents were less confident that the tool fostered greater
collaboration. There was also uncertainty about improvement to interprofessional practice, with a continued
focus on physician-driven discussion on medication and discharge. The acceptability to patients and the
effects of the software on patient involvement in care planning were not assessed.
Education and training interventions
A before-and-after evaluation of an 18-day specialist education programme for acute ward-based nurses
showed statistically significant improvements in the quality of care planning, initial assessments and the
provision of therapeutic care.117 The quality of care plans was assessed by the degree of individuality versus
standardisation of the documentation, evidence in the documents of having verbally consulted with patients
about treatment preferences and if risk assessments were undertaken regularly, only once or never. No
statistically significant changes were observed in the quality of risk assessments. Improvements in care
planning included a > 50% decrease in the use of a standardised/pre-typed care plan, with a parallel
increase in the number of individualised care plans. However, this improvement did not appear to extend
beyond mere documentation changes, as the involvement of service users in care planning decreased post
intervention, with only 20.7% of care plans containing evidence of involvement, compared with 32.9% pre
intervention. Qualitative data from patients also confirmed that regular contact with their named nurse was
reported by < 30% of patients, and three-quarters of patients reported not being involved in care planning.
These mixed results suggest a limited effect of education on workplace cultures.
Patient education and training formed the main components of a quasi-experimental intervention study
from Norway.144 Given the need for educational interventions to be accompanied by broader cultural
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changes noted in the study above, this project consisted of not only education but also attempts at
structural and cultural changes. However, the educational interventions (which included a focus on patient
participation in care planning) had no measurable effect on pre- and post-implementation behaviours
(knowledge, practice or attitudes towards user participation) of professionals at the intervention hospital
(n = 182), compared with at control hospitals (n = 255).
Policy/legal interventions
The introduction in 1992 of the Swedish Compulsory Psychiatric Care Act and the Forensic Psychiatric Care
Act has been explored.116 The main focus of the new legislation was twofold: improved legal safeguards
for those detained under compulsory orders and the reduction of violations of patient autonomy. One
fundamental aim of the Compulsory Psychiatric Care Act was that a care plan should be drawn up directly
after admission that, as far as possible, should be written in conjunction with the patient and their next of
kin. The results indicate that few patients reported the existence of care plans. Of those who knew of
the existence of the care plan, only a few reported that they or their relatives had participated in its
development. There was no change over time in care planning practices, and the aim of the legislation
appears not to have been fulfilled.
In contrast, Norway’s introduction of legislation for nursing documentation to be included as ‘an
integrated and independent part of the patient medical record’ is more positively evaluated.119 A seemingly
key difference in achieving better outcomes was that staff training was introduced alongside the new
legislation. An education day focused on the quality of documentation and instruction on how to improve
this. Agreement on areas of improvement was reached during the education day, and 3 months later an
analysis of 32 anonymised patient records occurred. These records were compared with professional
quality standards enshrined within the legislation and demonstrated that patients appeared, to a much
larger extent than before, to be active participants in the development of the nursing plans. However,
this conclusion was based on a review of documentation alone, with no data collected about the actual
practices of patients and staff during care planning.
Finally, a wide-ranging qualitative study of patient participation in treatment planning found that inpatient
facilities that specifically addressed in their local policy the need for client empowerment in treatment
planning and how this was to be achieved had greater participation in treatment planning than those that
did not.125 Of all patients participating in the study’s focus groups (n = 72), those on wards with explicit
policy statements about patient participation in care planning described how they completed the treatment
plan with staff, whereas staff (n = 114) in those areas without specific policies wrote the plans and then
invited patients to meetings during which the contents of the plan were explained.
Discussion
As noted in previous reviews,109 most studies of care planning and co-ordination in inpatient mental health
services show little involvement of service users and/or carers in the design and implementation of the
research process. When carers, relatives or ‘significant others’ do appear in inpatient research, there is a
lack of clarity over who these terms refer to. For example, the amalgam term ‘user/carer’ appears in a
recent in-depth review of ‘user-led care planning’,110 whereas ‘family/carer’ is a term used elsewhere with
no definitions offered of what constituted a carer.138 The use of undefined amalgam phrases could be
misleading, as they conflate social groups with potentially different viewpoints and interests. For example,
relatives of patients may not feel comfortable with the ascribed role of carer, preferring instead to preserve
their identity as a partner, husband, wife or daughter. The issue here is that relatives may not subjectively
care for their patient relative. For example, relatives may be neglectful towards rather than caring of the
identified patient.105 The amalgam phrase ‘users/carers’ or ‘family/carers’ may be useful to services and
policy-makers, but the diffuse meanings of these terms suggest that more defined usage is needed in
research studies.
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Comparable problems with conceptual clarity are also evident in the construction of patient involvement in
care planning. There is some evidence in the literature reviewed that policies internationally to promote
patient involvement in care planning have resulted in greater inclusivity of patients and some dismantling
of power differentials between patients and professionals. However, it is also worth noting that the
practical implementation of government policies has been patchy, best summarised as a mixture of local
successes and failures. Some have urged a more critical position on the motivations underpinning patient
involvement and participation, including care planning and care co-ordination. In short, the argument here
is that patient involvement for the most part remains in the gift of provider organisations, in so far as they
retain control over decision-making and are accepting of patient involvement as long as it addresses and
conforms to organisational agendas and priorities.
A critique of patient involvement as a neoliberal intervention constructs patients as prudent, responsible
subjects who plan ahead, maintain control and are constantly engaged in self-surveillance to sustain a
healthy lifestyle.99 Patient involvement constructed in this way works well for those experiencing stability and
thus able to focus entirely on self-monitoring and personal improvement. When patients are experiencing
economic, relationship or other forms of insecurity, they may prioritise these needs. This notion is summed
up in Bourdieu’s concept of ‘distance from necessity’.99
Our review suggests that professionals take the decision to restrict patient involvement completely when
they perceive patients to lack sufficient focus, capacity or capability to engage in care and treatment
planning, rather than support patients to undertake more or less involvement depending on the ebb and
flow of their mental health status during inpatient stays.
However, there are few studies that explore this further, for example examining how patient involvement
in care planning may increase or decrease as a patient’s journey and recovery progress. Most of the
research literature therefore positions care planning as static, task focused and linear events, and fails to
respond adequately through the design of their studies to the social and organisational context in which
care planning exists.
The research literature also indicates that the majority of users and carers feel marginalised during the
care planning process.120,123,127,137 More can be done at the organisational and policy level to enable user
involvement. For example, new policy initiatives around patient involvement often do not have sufficient
implementation support or show understanding of the historical and contemporary cultures within which
mental health care occurs.127
Our review concurs strongly with these conclusions. Specifically, it is notable how often the literature
merely pays lip service to the complex and contingent nature of the work of mental health professionals.
Rather than delving into this complexity, researchers will often gloss over issues relating to various
inter- and intraprofessional interfaces by reverting to terms such as ‘power differentials’ or ‘hierarchies’.127
Similarly, little is made of the interaction of professional cultures, patients, relatives, carers and the
numerous other social actors that often co-exist within the increasingly populated space of inpatient
mental health care.
Conclusion
To summarise, this integrated review of policy and research identifies the continued importance within
mental health systems of hospitals, but also the extent to which they are under pressure and have become
an increasingly scarce resource. It has been shown that the numbers of inpatient mental health nurses
have fallen, and concerns have been raised over poor or variable standards. The evidence suggests –
with some notable exceptions – that relatively limited attention has been paid in recent years to the
improvement of inpatient mental health services, or to the investigation of personalised processes and
interventions promoting recovery and swift, safe returns to the community. This is the case despite the
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continued large numbers of people admitted each year to inpatient mental health care each year in
England and Wales, and the significant resources which continue to be devoted to the hospital parts of
the system. In this context there remains a pressing need to establish factors helping and hindering
recovery-oriented, individually tailored, inpatient mental health care. The following chapters in this report
present findings from this study that set out to do this.
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Chapter 4 Results: within-case analysis
Summary of chapter
This results chapter is divided into sections. In Recruitment and case study sites we provide brief summary
data of recruitment rates and an explanation of our naming policy for case study sites. Then, inMeso- and
micro-level analyses by site, for each site we provide a brief introduction followed by a detailed breakdown of
service user and staff participants in the survey study and results of the questionnaire data. When possible,
we include reference data that consists of mean scores for participants from other peer-reviewed research
studies. The criteria for the selection of reference data was that they were drawn from participants within
comparable contexts. When this is not possible, we provide detail of the differing contexts to provide caution
to any comparisons made. Finally, we include a brief comparison of the summary scores for the outcome
measures from this study with the scores from the community COCAPP study.
This is followed by narrative summaries of meso-level organisational policies, approaches and values in
relation to care planning and coordination, recovery and personalisation. This in turn is followed by
detailed narrative summaries of micro-level perspectives on care planning and coordination, recovery and
personalisation that draw on interview data from service users, carers and staff, with brief illustrative
quotations used throughout.
We also include a review of service users’ care plans and observations of ward round meetings. This close
examination further enriched and expanded our understanding of the within-case analyses, but cannot be
presented in full owing to the limited space available in this report. Each site case study includes a brief
summary of the data included.
It should be noted that data extracts (quotations) are labelled with the initial of the site pseudonym (ST, SU
and CA for staff, service user and carer, respectively) and the participant’s unique number [e.g. B-ST-001
(Burgundy-Staff-001)].
This chapter thus provides detailed analysis of each site, or each ‘case’, providing deeper contextual
information to support the findings and themes identified145 before these are then compared across sites in
Chapter 5.
Recruitment and case study sites
Recruitment
Across the six sites, 301 service users completed questionnaires (against a target of 300) and 290 members
of staff completed questionnaires (against a target of 300). Unfortunately, and with the support from
the Study Steering Committee and the National Institute for Health Research, we had to end the data
collection for carers early owing to challenges with data collection. The initial target for recruitment was
150 carers, but we obtained only 28 completed questionnaires before closing this part of the study. This is
discussed in the limitations section in Chapter 6.
Across the six research sites we completed 31 interviews with staff (against a target of 36), 36 interviews
with service users (against a target of 36) and nine interviews with carers (against a target of 24). A total of
51 care plans were reviewed, against a target of 60, and 12 observations were made, against a target of 18.
More detail is provided in each case study site section.
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Case study sites
Each site was given a pseudonym to ensure the anonymity of participants. We used French names to avoid
any accidental connection with English or Welsh sites or regions. The site names used were Artois,
Dauphine, Languedoc and Provence (sites in England); and Burgundy and Champagne (sites in Wales).
We combine the quantitative and qualitative data analyses and present for each site in alphabetical order.
Meso- and micro-level analyses by site
Artois
History and context
Artois trust provides both primary and secondary mental health services to a population of approximately
1.6 million people. The trust covers a large, predominantly rural geographical area and serves six local
authorities. Owing to the large catchment area, ethnicity and deprivation rates vary. According to the 2011
census, in one area 16% of the population were from a non-white background, whereas elsewhere this
figure was only 7%. Similarly, deprivation rates vary, from high in the more densely populated urban areas
to low in the rural communities of affluence. There are eight adult acute psychiatric wards, with 157 beds
available. The main ward used for intensive data collection at this site is mixed gender and has 23 beds:
10 for female patients, 10 for male patients and three that can be used for either male or female patients.
There are 43 regular staff working on the ward: one ward manager, one ward consultant, one staff-grade
psychiatrist, 14 registered mental health nurses, 22 health-care assistants, one support time recovery
worker and three administrative staff.
Adult acute inpatient services: admissions data
There were 1191 admissions to adult acute inpatient care at Artois trust in 2014/15, 61% of which were via
the MHA,3 and there were 1296 discharges in total. The mean length of stay for adult acute inpatients at
Artois trust in 2014/15 was 42 days, and occupancy rates were 94% for January/February 2016.
Participant characteristics: staff
Sixty-one members of staff from four acute inpatient wards in Artois completed the questionnaires. A large
proportion of responses were from nurses (41%) and one-third were from staff who identified as ‘other’
(33%), with a good representation of psychiatrists (11.5%). Just over half of the respondents had been
working in mental health for at least 4 years (54%) and one-quarter had been working in mental health for
< 1 year (25%). The majority of staff had been working on the ward for < 3 years (72%). Few staff had
been working on the ward for > 4 years. Other demographic characteristics of staff in Artois are shown in
Table 4.
TABLE 4 Demographic characteristics of staff in Artois (N= 61)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 39 (63.9)
Male 20 (32.8)
Age (years)
Median (range) 31 (19–65)
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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TABLE 4 Demographic characteristics of staff in Artois (N= 61) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Ethnicity
Bangladeshi 1 (1.6)
Asian other 1 (1.6)
Black African 1 (1.6)
Black Caribbean 2 (3.3)
Indo-Caribbean 2 (3.3)
Mixed race 1 (1.6)
White UK/Irish 50 (82)
Profession
Mental health nurse 25 (41)
Psychologist 1 (1.6)
Psychiatrist 7 (11.5)
Employment/recovery worker 5 (8.2)
Other 20 (32.8)
Education
Degree 20 (32.8)
Diploma/similar 20 (32.8)
Postgraduate diploma/certificate 1 (1.6)
Master’s 3 (4.9)
Doctorate 4 (6.6)
Time working in mental health (years)
≥ 10 20 (32.8)
7–9 6 (9.8)
4–6 7 (11.5)
1–3 11 (18)
< 1 15 (24.6)
Time working on the ward (years)
≥ 10 6 (9.8)
7–9 5 (8.2)
4–6 4 (6.6)
1–3 19 (31.1)
< 1 25 (41)
Personal history of mental health problems
Yes 16 (26.2)
No 43 (70.5)
Family history of mental health problems
Yes 20 (32.8)
No 38 (62.3)
There were missing values for gender (n = 2); age (n= 2); ethnicity (n= 3); profession (n= 3); education (n= 13); length of
time in mental health (n = 2); time on the ward (n= 2); personal history of mental health problems (n = 2); and family
history of mental health problems (n= 3).
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Participant characteristics: service users
In total, 53 questionnaires were completed by service users on four wards in Artois. The gender distribution
of participants was equivalent, and the median age was 42 years. There were responses from diverse
ethnicities, with the largest response from those identifying as white UK or Irish. One-third of the respondents
had a diagnosis of psychosis/schizophrenia/bipolar-type disorder and one-third identified with two or more
diagnostic categories. Just over half of the participants had spent > 10 years in mental health services and
just under 50% of participants had been admitted to hospital between two and five times. One-third of
participants had been on the ward for 1 week and one-third had been on the ward for > 4 weeks. Almost
two-thirds of participants (62%) were in contact with community mental health services. Further details of
the demographic characteristics can be found in Table 5.
TABLE 5 Demographic characteristics for service users in Artois (N= 53)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 26 (49.1)
Male 27 (50.9)
Age (years)
Median (range) 42 (22–76)
Ethnicity
Indian 2 (3.8)
Chinese 1 (1.9)
Asian other 1 (1.9)
Black African 4 (7.5)
Black Caribbean 1 (1.9)
Black other 2 (3.8)
White UK/Irish 32 (60.4)
White other European 3 (5.7)
White other 6 (7.8)
Mental health problem
Psychosis/schizophrenia/bipolar-type disorders 17 (32.1)
Depression/anxiety 9 (17)
Substance user 2 (3.8)
Other 5 (9.4)
Two or more of above 20 (37.7)
Relationship status
Single 39 (73.6)
In an established relationship 12 (22.6)
Length of time with mental health services (years)
≥ 10 27 (50.9)
7–9 7 (13.2)
4–6 5 (9.4)
1–3 5 (9.4)
< 1 8 (15.1)
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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TABLE 5 Demographic characteristics for service users in Artois (N= 53) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Number of previous admissions
First admission 10 (18.9)
2–5 26 (49.1)
6–9 7 (13.2)
≥ 10 9 (17)
Contact with community mental health services
Yes 33 (62.3)
No 17 (32.1)
Time on the ward (weeks)
1 17 (32.1)
Up to 2 9 (17)
2–4 10 (18.9)
> 4 17 (32.1)
Frequency contact with family/carer/friends
Daily 16 (30.2)
Weekly 18 (34)
Fortnightly 3 (5.7)
Monthly 2 (3.8)
Other 14 (26.4)
Living status before admission
Independent and single 22 (41.5)
Independent in relationship 7 (13.2)
Living with family 10 (18.9)
Living with friends 1 (1.9)
Living with others 1 (1.9)
Supported housing 5 (9.4)
Homeless 4 (7.5)
Other 2 (3.8)
Previous daytime activity
Full-time employment 2 (3.8)
Part-time employment 4 (7.5)
Sheltered employment 4 (7.5)
Education/training 20 (37.7)
Unemployed 8 (15.1)
Voluntary work 8 (15.1)
Other 1 (1.9)
Two or more of the above 5 (9.5)
Missing values: age, n= 4; ethnicity, n = 1; relationship status, n= 2; living status, n = 1; daytime activity, n= 1; time in
mental health services, n= 1; contact with community mental health services, n= 3; and number of previous
admissions, n= 1.
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Summary scores for the questionnaires
Summary scores for four measures, VOICE, ES, STAR-P and RSA, were completed by service users.
Staff completed provider versions of the RSA and STAR (STAR-C). When we have the data we also present
a comparison of scores from our community COCAPP study.
There was some loss of participants on each of the subscales as a result of missing data. The number of
participants is presented alongside the subscales. In particular, the RSA subscale for the service users was
subject to quite significant attrition; this will be discussed in Chapter 5. Further participants in this scale
were lost in Artois because of a photocopying error whereby a page was missed from the RSA for eight
participants and a page was missed from the ES for six participants. Scales with < 50% of missing data
were subject to mean replacement; those that had > 50% incomplete could not be included in the
data set.
Empowerment Scale
A total ES score for each service user respondent was obtained by summing the scores of individual items.
The overall mean score for the sample was above the mid-point for the instrument (Table 6). Out of a
possible score of 4, indicating a higher perceived level of empowerment, the mean total score was 2.85
(SD 0.5). This is slightly higher than the reference value, but only marginally.146 The scores were slightly
higher than those of the reference group in all subscales apart from ‘power–powerlessness’, for which the
scores were comparable. The Wowra and McCarter146 values relate to data collected in South Carolina,
USA; therefore, they are from a different health-care system and also from people in contact with
community mental health services.
A final comparison was made between the scores for empowerment across the two COCAPP studies
(acute and community mental health services). The total score and subscales for the ES were marginally
higher in the COCAPP-A study from respondents currently in acute mental health wards than the COCAPP
study from respondents in contact with community mental health services. See Chapter 5 for some
exploratory inferential analyses.
Views on Inpatient Care Scale
A total score on the VOICE for each respondent was obtained by summing the scores of the individual
items. The higher the total score (range 19–114), the more negative the perception of the quality of care
on the ward. The score for respondents in Artois is shown in Table 7.
TABLE 6 Mean item response for subscales of the ES in Artois
Subscale
COCAPP-A acute inpatient, mean (SD) COCAPP community, mean (SD)
n Service usera Referencea n Service usera Referencea
Self-esteem–self-efficacy 52 3.05 (0.71) – 67 2.57 (0.71) 2.82b
Power–powerlessness 47 2.47 (0.64) – 65 2.43 (0.50) 2.51b
Community activism and autonomy 45 3.22 (0.62) – 66 3.13 (0.44) 3.12b
Optimism and control over the future 53 2.89 (0.82) – 67 2.62 (0.62) 2.72b
Righteous anger 52 2.37 (0.80) – 66 2.34 (0.70) 2.34b
Total score 52 2.85 (0.50) – 67 2.62 (0.37) 2.74 (0.34)b
a Response range 1–4.
b The reference scores reported here are from Wowra and McCarter (n= 283).146 No SDs were available for the subscales
from the reference paper. To the authors’ knowledge there are no reference scores available for empowerment for
people using acute mental health services.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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The total scores for VOICE were marginally lower than the reference value provided by Evans et al.52
The mean scores were in the lower half of the scale, suggesting that service users leaned towards a more
positive perception of the ward. There is, however, a large range of responses for this measure, demonstrating
that some of the participants had a more negative perception of the ward.
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship
The mean total score for service users on the STAR-P was 29.02 (SD 11.30), 14.99 (SD 6.77) for ‘positive
collaboration’, 7.32 (SD 3.41) for ‘positive clinician input’ and 6.77 (SD 3.34) for ‘non-supportive clinician
input’. These values align well with the reference values provided by Nolan (Camden and Islington NHS
Foundation Trust, 9 March 2016, personal communication) shown in Table 8. Nolan’s study was conducted
in acute wards in the UK as part of the protected engagement time study. There were differences in the
‘non-supportive clinician input’ subscale on which the service users scores were on average two points
lower than the reference value and only marginally past the mid-point for this subscale.
The mean total for staff on the STAR-C was 36.08 (SD 4.18), 17.17 (SD 2.65) for ‘positive collaboration’,
10.34 (SD 1.34) for ‘positive clinician input’ and 8.60 (SD 1.53) for ‘emotional difficulties’. All of the subscale
values are lower than the reference values, leading to an overall lower average total of approximately
2 points.
TABLE 7 Mean total response for the VOICE in Artois
Scale Service user score, mean SD (n= 53) Reference value,a mean (SD)
VOICE totalb 49.43 (20.16) (range 19.00–106.18) 55.5 (19.2) male; 52.5 (17.8) female
a Reference values from Evans et al.52
b Possible scores range from 19 to 114.
Male, n= 199; female, n= 147.
TABLE 8 Mean subscale totals for the STAR in Artois
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
STAR-P (service user) STAR-C (staff) STAR-P (service user)
n Mean (SD) Reference n Mean (SD) Reference n Mean (SD) Reference
Positive
collaborationa
52 14.99 (6.77) 14.36 (5.99)b 58 17.17 (2.65) 17.95 (2.98)b 68 17.37 (6.26) 19.9 (6.7)c
Positive clinician
inputd
53 7.32 (3.41) 7.10 (2.91)b 58 10.34 (1.34) 10.42 (1.23)b 69 8.12 (3.31) 9.3 (3.0)c
Non-supportive
clinician inpute
(service users)/
emotional
difficultiese (staff)
52 6.77 (3.34) 8.78 (2.21)b 57 8.60 (1.53) 9.61 (1.65)b 69 8.90 (2.35) 9.3 (3.3)c
Total scoref 53 29.02 (11.30) 30.23 (9.71)b 58 36.08 (4.18) 37.93 (4.92)b 68 34.51 (10.79) 38.4 (12.0)c
a The scores reported here are from possible scores of 0–24.
b Reference values: Nolan (personal communication) scores provided are the average scores of three STAR measures
(service users, n= 386–389; staff, n= 343).
c Reference values: McGuire-Snieckus et al.49 (n= 133).
d Possible score 0–12.
e Possible score 0–12.
f Possible total score 0–48.
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When comparing the mean service user and staff scores it is apparent that staff gave higher scores and
therefore rated the therapeutic relationship more positively than service users. The total scores are on
average 7 points higher for staff than for service users.
Independent samples t-tests were completed to determine if there were significant differences between
the perceptions of the therapeutic relationship from service users and staff in the COCAPP-A study. There
was a significant difference in the total STAR scores for service users (mean 29.02, SD 11.30) and staff
(mean 36.08, SD 4.18) [t(64.9) = –4.28; p < 0.001; 95% confidence interval (CI) –10.35 to –3.77]. Staff
perceived therapeutic relationships more favourably than service users. Furthermore, Cohen’s effect size value
(d = 0.83) suggests a large practical significance. There was also a significant difference in the responses from
service users and staff for two of the subscale scores: non-supportive clinician input and positive clinician
input. For the non-supportive clinician input subscale the score for service users (mean 6.77, SD 3.34) was
lower than that for staff (mean 8.60, SD 1.53) (t(70.1)= –3.61; p = 0.001; 95% CI –2.84 to –0.82; Cohen’s
d = 0.70). For the positive clinician input subscale the score for service users (mean 7.32, SD 3.41) was lower
than that for staff (mean 10.34. SD 1.34) (t(66.6)= –6.04; p < 0.001; 95% CI –4.02 to –2.02; Cohen’s
d = 1.17). T-test statistics for the remaining subscale are provided in Chapter 5, Table 52.
A final comparison was made between the scores for the therapeutic relationships across the two COCAPP
studies (acute and community mental health services). It is clear from the scores in Table 8 that service
users in community mental health services score the therapeutic relationship higher than those in acute
mental health services.
Recovery Self-Assessment
Mean scores and SDs for the RSA are provided in Table 9. Mean scores for service users and staff on the
subscales fell in the moderate to high range (3.06 to 3.45 and 3.15 to 3.53, respectively). The difference in
mean total RSA scores was evident, with staff responding with highest ratings [3.36 (SD 0.59)], followed by
service users [3.21 (SD 0.96)]. The lowest scoring subscales for service users were ‘choice’ and ‘involvement’,
scoring just above three, which within this subscale demonstrates neither a positive nor a negative response.
The lowest scoring subscales for staff were ‘involvement’ and ‘diversity of treatment options’. The highest
scoring subscale for both service users and staff was ‘life goals’.
Independent samples t-tests were conducted to compare the perceptions of recovery-oriented services for
staff and service users in acute mental health services. There were no significant differences in the total
RSA scores for service users (mean 3.21, SD 0.96) and staff (mean 3.36, SD 0.59) [t(74.5) = –0.963;
p = 0.339; 95% CI –0.47 to 0.16; Cohen’s d = 0.19) or the subscale scores (t-test parameters for subscales
are provided in Chapter 5, Table 52.
TABLE 9 Mean scores on the subscales for the RSA scale in Artois
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
Service users Staff Service users Staff
n Mean (SD) n Mean (SD) n Mean (SD) n Mean (SD)
Life goals 49 3.45 (1.04) 54 3.53 (0.61) 65 3.48 (1.00) 38 3.68 (0.72)
Involvement 46 3.08 (1.14) 58 3.15 (0.68) 58 2.89 (1.11) 38 3.01 (0.81)
Diversity of treatment options 47 3.15 (1.04) 59 3.21 (0.77) 67 2.99 (1.20) 38 2.96 (0.87)
Choice 52 3.06 (0.99) 59 3.47 (0.67) 69 3.66 (0.90) 38 3.76 (0.64)
Individually tailored services 42 3.17 (1.10) 60 3.29 (0.72) 64 3.27 (1.00) 38 3.18 (0.77)
Total score 48 3.21 (0.96) 58 3.36 (0.59) 66 3.27 (0.96) 38 3.35 (0.68)
Response range 1–5.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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A final comparison was made between the scores for the perceptions of recovery-oriented care across the
two COCAPP studies (acute and community mental health services). The RSA total score for service users
and staff in community and acute mental health services in Artois was almost equivalent. There are some
differences at the subscale level with service users, in acute services score ‘involvement’ and the ‘diversity
of treatment options’ marginally higher than those in community mental health services. Service users in
acute inpatient services do however score ‘choice’ much lower than those in community mental health
services. There are some differences at the subscale level for staff. In our acute study staff score ‘life goals’
marginally lower and ‘involvement’ and ‘individually tailored services’ marginally higher than in our
community study. The ‘diversity of treatment options’ scale is higher and the ‘choice’ subscale is lower in
the acute study. See Chapter 5 for some exploratory inferential analyses.
A recovery profile from the RSA scale is in Appendix 5.
Narrative summary of interview data: service users, carers and staff
In Artois we conducted interviews with six service users, six staff and five carers.
Care planning and co-ordination
Most staff participants felt that care plans were a necessary and useful part of work done on the ward.
They have become an increasingly focal point of care as a consequence of the shift towards a more
collaborative approach and shorter inpatient stays. Care plan documents were referred to regularly,
especially during handovers and ward rounds. It was also suggested that care plans could be a useful
means of encouraging good MDT collaboration and input. Effective communication between all parties
(staff and service users) was felt to be crucial to care planning and it was suggested that continual efforts
must be made to facilitate this:
With the number of professionals, sometimes it’s difficult to get everyone on board at the same time
and get things communicated in a timely manner to make sure that their care [and] . . . treatment is
provided as quickly as possible.
A-ST-104
Contrasting responses were received from service users. Only two participants provided positive
accounts; others described matters more ambivalently, citing a lack of knowledge and understanding.
One participant complained of a lack of continuity in his care throughout the admission process, which
had taken considerable time to resolve.
Responses from carers were similarly diverse, with participants having a clear understanding of how care
was being planned and co-ordinated, feeling well informed about progress and developments and being
kept up to date with any changes as they occur. Two participants described at length the problems that
they had experienced as a result of service users refusing to give consent for the disclosure of any
information regarding their care:
She wouldn’t tell me whether she was taking medication or not, the nurses obviously couldn’t tell me,
so I didn’t know and that was very frustrating, extremely frustrating.
A-CA-102
Staff said that all service users received written copies of their care plans. One participant was, however,
keen to note that care plan documents must be regularly updated and (re)considered:
It feels like a very didactic process, this is your care plan, please sign it and then it’s forgotten about
and then not really referred to or updated or nurtured.
A-ST-10
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As with staff, service users were divided in their responses to the issue of written care plan documents.
Only two participants had copies of their care plans, and said that they understood them and found them
helpful, with care planned ‘brilliantly’ (A-SU-104) and the range of activities praised. One service user
maintained that he did not have a written care plan at all, while another was unsure whether or not he had
one. Just one participant mentioned actually referring to her care plan, although she did not do so regularly.
Among carers, there were similarly mixed responses about care plan documentation. Just two participants
had seen written care plans, and only one actually had a copy of the document and he had had to
request this.
All staff participants interviewed maintained that service user involvement in the care planning process was
essential, and that this was actively encouraged on the ward:
Always having the patient’s views . . . on board and working with what . . . they want.
A-ST-101
This was felt to be a fundamental element of the working ethos on the ward: staff noted that matters had
improved over time in this respect, and emphasised that service users typically became more involved as
their stay progressed.
In contrast to staff views, few of the service users interviewed talked in any detail about being involved in
their care planning. One interviewee complained that the focus of his care planning had been almost
entirely on medication and that he sometimes felt unable to have a say. Similarly, only one of the carers
interviewed reported being satisfied with their level of involvement in care planning; some carers noted
that opportunities had been limited because service users refused to grant their permission for this.
Interestingly, although documentation was drawn up by staff and then signed by service users, ownership
was conceptualised as a shared endeavour between service users and staff: a form of agreement. Only one
service user addressed the issue of care plan ownership, and did so in critical terms:
Own it? Oh no, I don’t own it, it just happens.
A-SU-106
Two service user participants raised concerns about the lack of continuity and coherence between
inpatient and community services, and felt that this was having a detrimental impact on their care:
Each doctor [from accident and emergency admission onwards] has been good on their own but each
one starts again rather than taking the notes from the last doctor and moving forward, they go back
to square one again.
A-SU-106
This was also a concern for carers; one participant described having considerable problems with the
handover of care from hospital to community services via an intensive support team. Carers were unsure
whether or not, and to what extent, any existing care plans had informed service users’ care on the ward.
Staff noted that initial discussions about discharge took place in ward round meetings, at which time
arrangements could be made for support (e.g. accommodation) in the community. A separate (formal and
specific) discharge meeting was then held 1 or 2 weeks before a service user left. Staff emphasised that all
relevant parties were encouraged to attend and felt that such meetings were most successful when they
allowed for the communication of up-to-date details about post-discharge practicalities, such as crisis team
follow-ups.
However, there was considerable ambiguity regarding post-discharge care planning; most staff seemed
unsure whether or not service users were given a copy of their written care plan to take home, or about
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what happened to the documents after that. One interviewee described being involved in a new
development aimed at improving discharge planning on the ward, and explained that service users now
received an ‘interim discharge summary’ (A-ST-106) when they left hospital, which set out, for example,
medication guidance, visit arrangements and key contact numbers in case of crisis.
In contrast, service users interviewed said that they had not been involved in any formal discussions
about their discharge. Only two of the carer participants described being closely involved in discharge
preparations and had attended meetings on the ward. One had been supported in visiting care homes that
her daughter might be able to live in after leaving the ward, while another praised negotiations related to
arrangements for home leave.
Care reviews
Staff participants noted that reviews were carried out during weekly ward round meetings. Care plans
were subsequently updated and changes were implemented as required. Staff noted that reviews should
reflect careful monitoring of service users’ progress, with all relevant MDT staff working closely together to
facilitate this. Most staff maintained that service users were involved as much as possible in care reviews:
We’ll let the doctor know that they’d like to be seen and arrange for that to happen.
A-ST-104
The responses from service user participants were more diverse. One service user maintained that he
had not been involved in any reviews and that no one had discussed the process with him. Another
understood his care to be reviewed on a regular basis, but without his involvement. Two other participants
were satisfied with their involvement, said that they felt listened to and supported, and found review
meetings helpful. Most service user interviewees understood that review meetings were fixed (one weekly)
and not flexible. Some participants’ families attended, whereas others had decided against this.
Carers talked at greater length about care reviews than did either service users or staff, and most
described their experiences in positive terms. Most had attended review meetings regularly, and felt that
these were well organised and structured, that they were able to contribute and that their views were
listened to:
It’s very nice, it’s not too big . . . I know [the staff], it’s easygoing.
A-CA-101
Most carers viewed review meetings as a good opportunity to be updated on service users’ treatment and
progress. Two interviewees complained that they had to take the initiative if they wanted to attend.
Support systems
Most staff had not received any formal training specifically on care planning and reported that they had
learned either via job shadowing opportunities or by actually doing care planning. A-ST-101 noted that
training opportunities were available to staff, but that it was their responsibility to pursue these.
Staff were unanimous that families, friends and carers were encouraged to be involved in care planning
and were invited to contribute to ward round meetings. Staff felt that the trust’s approach was
comprehensive and efficient, and described a mutually rewarding communicative relationship, although
this was not the case for all carers:
It took me a while to work out what the hell was going on . . . nobody explained to me in [name of
ward] what the ward round was and I had the right to be there.
A-CA-102
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One staff participant noted that carer involvement had improved since the introduction of a ‘carers lead’
(A-ST-105) on the ward, a system to enable carers to spend time with a staff member. The challenges
of involving carers and families were noted by staff, who felt that overinvolvement and unrealistic
expectations could be problematic.
Most service users interviewed had family members or friends who supported them and were happy with
their level of involvement. One participant complained that his parents sometimes received more
information than he was given, which he found frustrating.
Staff noted that the disparity between the 24-hour inpatient care and the working hours of other services
created difficulties in arranging meetings and appointments.
On the whole, service users described their relationships with staff in positive terms, and felt able to share
their fears and concerns. One participant felt that staff could be inconsistent in their interactions and
another complained about the unsatisfactory level of personal engagement between service users and
staff. Most service user participants felt that staff attitudes were good, and that they were treated with
dignity, respect and compassion. One service user provided a wholly negative account, describing how she
was refused a key to her own room when first admitted to the ward, and complained that staff were
neglectful of physical needs.
Safety and risk
Staff participants described risk assessment as a key component of care planning on the ward. The
importance of careful and continual monitoring and observation was highlighted. Most service user
participants reported feeling safe on the ward, and drew comparisons (both positive and negative) with
previous experiences on inpatient units elsewhere. Only one service user provided a wholly negative
account, maintaining that the reasons for her detention were not justified or explained. All of the carers
interviewed felt that service users’ safety had been adequately considered and managed on the ward:
[Staff] did all they could to keep [name] safe.
A-CA-102
Staff participants noted that risk assessments involved the consideration of physiological risks and the close
examination of relevant historical factors from service users’ existing notes, and also felt that the safety of
the self and of others should be given equal attention. The short- and longer-term significance of risk
assessment was emphasised. Although most staff felt that risk assessments were effectively conducted,
there was acknowledgement of the potentially detrimental consequences to service users of overestimating
risk. Staff maintained that formal and informal admissions to the ward were treated in much the same
way, although it was acknowledged that particular attention was given to matters of capacity in formal
detentions. Service user participants under detention reported that the process had been satisfactorily
explained to them and that their rights had been fully clarified.
Four carers of people detained felt that detention had been necessary and beneficial, and reported that
matters had been clearly explained to them. Some had long-term experience of previous detentions and
were knowledgeable about the process.
Staff noted that formal discussions about risk took place during weekly ward round meetings, but
conceded that service users were not always involved in these discussions. Negotiations around medication
were described as especially challenging. None of the service users or carers interviewed mentioned being
involved in discussions about risk.
Organisational context
Staff participants were unable to identify any formal policies or specific local developments underpinning
the provision of care on the ward, but each recognised different sets of values and principles. These
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ranged from service user safety to person-centred care, recovery-focused work and good communication
between staff, MDT members and service users. Most staff felt that things were done well and with the
best of intentions. Challenges faced by staff were acknowledged. These included financial pressures, lack
of resources and the requirement for a fast ‘turnaround’ of service users on the ward, which was described
as disheartening. Most staff participants emphasised the efforts made to manage these challenges in their
everyday work on the ward.
Recovery
Staff participants were familiar with the ‘journey’ metaphor, although none used it themselves, even when
they acknowledged its usefulness: most definitions focused on service user choice and empowerment.
Some staff were concerned that the notion of recovery could create unrealistic goals for service users and
felt that officially sanctioned conceptualisations of recovery were sometimes inconsistent with actual
lived experiences.
Only two service users offered a definition of recovery, one describing it in terms of personal wellness and
another associating the idea with hospital discharge: they indicated that there had been little sustained
or detailed discussion around the subject. Staff and service user participants were aware of divergent
conceptualisations of recovery, which was seen as a potential hindrance to effective care planning.
Carer participants gave more detailed definitions of recovery than either staff or service users, and some
took great care to acknowledge the process of recovery to be a lengthy and complex one, typically
involving ongoing care and medication. They also recognised the non-linear quality of the recovery
experience, which was understood to be challenging, noting that the journey metaphor was idealistic and
of limited relevance to some.
Staff maintained that they worked in a recovery-oriented way on the ward, although the challenges of
doing so were emphasised, with changing organisational objectives and limited resources cited as
significant factors. Most carers said that they found it difficult to know whether or not service users’
care had been recovery focused.
Service users seemed more ambivalent about the whole concept of recovery and only two expressed
strong feelings as to whether or not their hospital stay had been helpful in this respect. One participant felt
that it had, whereas another gave a contrasting view that he felt that he was simply left to occupy himself
on the ward.
Most service users seemed to consider hospital a preferable option for them at the current time, but were
also aware of the disadvantages of the environment in terms of their well-being:
It’s better than being outside with no help but that maybe the atmosphere in here is a little, it gets
into your nerves, they jangle a bit.
A-SU-106
In keeping with staff responses, almost all of the carers interviewed felt that service users’ hospital stays
had helped with their recovery, especially in terms of the extent to which they had stabilised and settled
the person.
Two carers felt quite strongly that better (and greater) provision of psychological therapies would help
with recovery and would have liked to have this in addition to the medication as a means of ‘deeply
investigating the causes [of the illness] and trying to right that’ (A-CA-102).
Personalisation
Most of the staff, service users and carers interviewed were unfamiliar with the term ‘personalisation’ but
understood it to mean person-centred care. Half of the staff felt that care on the ward was personalised
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and individually tailored to service users’ needs, although some were more sceptical about the relevance of
personalisation to inpatient care:
Personalisation is what we know of them as a patient, not as a person. It’s patientisation . . .
[it’s] service userisation.
A-ST-105
Most service user participants felt that their care on the ward had not been personalised and observed that
individually tailored care was less possible in hospital than in the community.
Carers’ responses on this subject were mixed. One participant felt that care on the ward had been
adequately personalised, and gave examples of staff providing his daughter with crossword puzzles and
taking her to have her nails painted and her feet massaged. He also felt that her views and wishes were
listened to. Others were less certain, and were reluctant to give a firm opinion. As with staff and service
users, carers were aware of the extent to which care could be personalised on the ward.
Two staff interviewees described service user empowerment as a key objective on the ward, but most were
more ambivalent about this. Staff emphasised some of the tensions in collaborative decision-making,
maintaining that a satisfactory compromise was always sought.
Barriers and facilitators
For most staff, good communication between all parties was seen as a key factor in helping to facilitate
recovery-focused and personalised care. It was felt that staff could benefit from listening carefully to
families and carers, who often had a good understanding of service users’ needs and wishes. Careful
handling of issues pertaining to consent and information sharing were also understood to be important in
this respect, with resistance from service users identified as an area of contention:
Most of the patients don’t want any medication or don’t think they’re ill, which is of course part of it,
part of being ill a lot of the time, or not wanting their medication, part of why they’ve relapsed,
so why they’re here in the first place.
A-ST-103
Service user involvement was seen as another facilitator, as was a comprehensive consideration of service
users’ personal histories.
Various suggestions were made about how care planning might be improved. These ranged from
extending business hours to maintaining contact with service users after discharge. The potential benefits
of involving wider support services more effectively were also discussed, particularly encouraging more
professionals to attend ward round meetings.
Several hindrances to the delivery of recovery-focused and personalised care were identified. Inadequate
communicative relationships were seen as a major factor, and the lack of one-to-one time available for
staff to spend with service users was also a concern. The extensive quantity of paperwork was felt to be a
hindrance to staff, as were constant organisational changes.
Care plan reviews
Ten care plans were reviewed on the main ward in Artois for six female and four male service users ranging
in age from 23 to 63 years, eight of whom had been formally detained at some point during their admission.
For three participants this was their first admission to hospital and for others this ranged from one to nine
previous admissions. In five care plans it was clear that the service user had signed the plan, although in only
two cases was it clear that a copy had been given to the service user. No care plans were signed by the
named nurse. Each of the 10 service users had attended their last ward round, but on only two occasions
were carers present, and on four rounds care co-ordinators had attended, suggesting some possible issues
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with continuity of care. The care plans reviewed had been clearly written by staff to the person; for example,
‘you stated that you felt ready to go home’. In six care plans there was evidence of coproduction, four
care plans showed a strengths-based approach and six showed evidence of encouragement to develop
self-management approaches. Care plans on the whole lacked a focus on personalisation (4 out of 10),
although recovery-oriented care planning was evident (7 out of 10). Four care plans included the person’s
views on their safety and risk, and three care plans included the person’s views on their risk management
plan. The majority of care plans (9 out of 10) included plans for discharge.
Meeting observations
In Artois one observation of a ward round meeting was completed. Eight people were present, including
two members of the research team, two psychiatrists, the service user and his father. The meeting was
held in a light, open room with a welcoming layout, plenty of space and chairs arranged in a circle. The
meeting began on time and was led by the patient from the start. Formal introductions were not required
because there was a well-established relationship; the staff, service user and carer were familiar and
comfortable with one another. The interpersonal effectiveness and non-verbal communication of the
psychiatrist were impressive throughout, creating a relaxed space for the service user to discuss their care
while maintaining a good balance of firmness when required. Many of the questions were framed by
using tentative enquiry such as ‘would you mind if . . .?’, ‘would it be OK if . . .?’, which provided scope
for negotiation. Plenty of time and patience was provided, which offered the service user adequate
opportunity to ask questions. Discussions were handled respectfully, with the use of recapping and
summarising to ensure that the information was understood. The service user’s existing knowledge
about his condition and medication were used well, and the staff built on this nicely. Physical health was
addressed and medical records were consulted openly for the service user to see and discuss. Most of the
discussion focused on medication and the request for leave; however, some time was used to explore the
service user’s understanding of his illness and his recovery and progress in an open and empowering way,
with praise and encouragement given for progress already made. When minor disagreements occurred,
these were handled positively and collaboratively, with the service user’s views considered throughout. The
patient’s father was able to contribute to the discussion when he wanted to; his main role was to provide
moral support, as the service user was able to lead the conversation himself. The end of the meeting was
handled efficiently and empathically; the content was summarised and arrangements for future meetings
were discussed, as were steps to implement the changes talked about during the meeting.
Burgundy
History and context
Burgundy LHB serves approximately 500,000 people, of whom 1.6% are from black and minority ethnic
(BME) groups. It covers a wide geographical area with a mix of urban and rural communities, some of
which are densely populated. Twenty-four per cent of the areas measured in the largest urban part of the
locale, and almost 30% of a second part, are in the most deprived 20% in Wales.147 Mental health services
are provided in three hospital sites and there are 75 beds in total. The number of available bed-days in
2014/15 was 27,393 and the number of occupied bed-days (excluding leave) was 26,845: a 98%
occupancy rate. The number of occupied bed-days (including leave) was 31,710.
Adult acute inpatient services: admissions data
For 2014/15, the number of admissions to inpatient care at Burgundy LHB was 1022. Of these admissions,
362 (35%) involved section under the MHA.3 The number of discharges from inpatient care, meanwhile,
was 929, and the number of emergency readmissions within 30 days (excluding planned readmissions)
was 51. The interview data gathered at Burgundy indicate an association between housing and
accommodation problems and inpatient admissions, although health board figures for 2014/15 showed
that only eight service users were of no fixed abode at the time of their admission.
The health board’s 2014/15 figures for average length of stay emphasise the brevity of admissions. For
example, the average length of stay including leave and unadjusted for outliers (i.e. service users staying
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< 3 or > 60 days) was 34 days (mean) and 9 days (median). Once adjusted for outliers, these figures look
slightly different: here, the mean length of stay was 16 days and the median length of stay was 12 days.
For service users admitted under MHA section, meanwhile, the mean length of stay was 14 days and the
median length of stay was 10 days. The longest stay recorded was 670 days and the shortest was 1 day.
The main ward used for data collection at this site is mixed gender and has 21 beds, with one bed
allocated for a child aged between 17 and 18 years (Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services). Staff
working on the ward comprise 18 registered mental health nurses, 12 health-care support workers, one
activity worker, one OT, one OT assistant, one consultant psychiatrist, one senior house officer and one
psychologist (1 day per week).
Participant characteristics: staff
Forty-three staff from three acute mental health inpatient wards within the locality completed questionnaires.
The majority of the responses were from mental health nurses (74%), and a large proportion of the remaining
responses identified as ‘other’ for their employment status. Most of the respondents had spent at least
4 years working in mental health (70%); however, over half of the staff had spent < 4 years working on the
ward (58%). Only one member of staff disclosed that they had personal history of mental health problems;
however, just under one-third disclosed that they had family history of mental health problems. Further details
of the demographic characteristics can be found in Table 10.
TABLE 10 Demographic characteristics for staff in Burgundy (N = 43)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 21 (48.8)
Male 20 (48.8)
Age (years)
Median (range) 37 (22–55)
Ethnicity
White UK/Irish 40 (93)
White other 1 (2.3)
Black African 1 (2.3)
Profession
Mental health nurse 32 (74.4)
Psychologist 1 (2.3)
Occupational therapist 1 (2.3)
Other 8 (18.6)
Education
Degree 26 (60.5)
Diploma/similar 8 (18.6)
Postgraduate diploma/certificate 1 (2.3)
Master’s 1 (2.3)
Doctorate 3 (7)
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Participant characteristics: service users
In total, 48 questionnaires were completed by service users in three wards in Burgundy. The gender
distribution of participants was equivalent, and the median age was 46 years. The responses were
predominantly from people identifying as white UK, Irish, European or other. One-third of the respondents
had a diagnosis of psychosis/schizophrenia/bipolar-type disorder and just over one-third identified with two
or more diagnostic categories. Just over half of the participants had spent > 10 years in mental health
services and just under 50% of participants had been admitted to hospital between two and five times.
A large proportion of participants had been on the ward for 1 week (42%) and just over 20% had been
on the ward for > 4 weeks. Just over half of the participants (56%) were in contact with community
mental health services. Further details of the demographic characteristics can be found in Table 11.
Summary scores for the questionnaires
Views on Inpatient Care Scale
A total VOICE score for each respondent was obtained by summing the scores of the individual items. The
higher the total score (range 19–114), the more negative the perception of the quality of care. The scores
for respondents in Burgundy are shown in Table 12.
The total scores for VOICE were considerably lower than the reference value provided by Evans et al.52
The mean scores were in the lower half of the scale, suggesting that service users leant towards a more
positive perception of the ward. The range of responses for this measure is fairly narrow (19.00–84.00)
TABLE 10 Demographic characteristics for staff in Burgundy (N = 43) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Time working in mental health (years)
≥ 10 21 (48.8)
7–9 5 (11.6)
4–6 4 (9.3)
1–3 7 (16.3)
< 1 5 (11.6)
Time working on the ward (years)
≥ 10 7 (16.3)
7–9 1 (2.3)
4–6 9 (20.9)
1–3 13 (30.2)
< 1 12 (27.9)
Personal history of mental health problems
Yes 1 (2.3)
No 41 (95.3)
Family history of mental health problems
Yes 12 (27.9)
No 29 (67.4)
Missing data: gender, n= 2; age, n= 3; ethnicity, n = 1; profession, n= 1; education, n= 4; length of time in mental health
services, n= 1; time on the ward, n = 1; personal history of mental health problems, n= 1; and family history of mental
health problems, n= 2.
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TABLE 11 Demographic characteristics for service users in Burgundy (N = 48)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 23 (47.9)
Male 25 (52.1)
Age (years)
Median (range) 46.5 (19–75)
Ethnicity
Mixed race 1 (2.1)
White UK/Irish 7 (14.6)
White other European 2 (4.2)
White other 7 (14.6)
Mental health problem
Psychosis/schizophrenia/bipolar-type disorders 16 (33.3)
Depression/anxiety 9 (18.8)
Substance user
Other 4 (8.3)
Two or more of above 18 (38.3)
Relationship status
Single 35 (72.9)
In established relationship 10 (20.8)
Length of time with mental health services (years)
≥ 10 25 (52.1)
4–6 2 (4.2)
1–3 6 (12.5)
< 1 14 (29.2)
Number of previous admissions
First 10 (20.8)
2–5 21 (43.8)
6–9 8 (16.7)
≥ 10 8 (16.7)
Contact with community mental health services
Yes 27 (56.3)
No 12 (25)
Time on the ward (weeks)
1 20 (41.7)
Up to 2 10 (20.8)
2–4 7 (14.6)
> 4 11 (22.9)
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when taking into account the maximal response score of 114. This demonstrates that the responses from
participants were not too extremely weighted towards a negative perception of the ward.
Empowerment Scale
A total empowerment score for each service user respondent was obtained by summing the scores of
individual items. The overall mean score for the sample was above the mid-point for the instrument. Out
of a possible score of 4, indicating a higher perceived level of empowerment, the mean total score was
2.81 (SD 0.46); this is slightly higher than the reference value.146 The subscale values were slightly higher
than the reference group apart from ‘power–powerlessness’, which was marginally lower (Table 13).
TABLE 11 Demographic characteristics for service users in Burgundy (N = 48) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Frequency contact with family/carer/friends
Daily 23 (47.9)
Weekly 11 (22.9)
Fortnightly 2 (4.2)
Monthly 1 (2.1)
Other 10 (20.8)
Living status before admission
Independent and single 22 (45.8)
Independent in relationship 4 (8.3)
Living with family 14 (29.2)
Living with others 1 (2.1)
Supported housing 4 (8.3)
Homeless/no fixed abode 1 (2.1)
Previous daytime activity
Full-time employment 2 (4.2)
Education/training 28 (58.3)
Unemployed 4 (8.3)
Voluntary work 10 (20.8)
Two or more of above 2 (4.2)
Missing data: ethnicity, n= 1; relationship status, n= 3; living status, n= 2; daytime activity, n= 2; time in mental health
services, n= 1; number of previous admissions, n= 1; contact with community mental health services, n= 9; mental health
problems, n= 1; and frequency of contact with family/carer/friends, n= 1.
TABLE 12 Mean total response for the VOICE in Burgundy
Scale Service user score (n= 48)a Reference valueb
VOICE total 45.69 (16.64); range (19.00–84.00) 55.5 (19.2) male; 52.5 (17.8) female
a Possible scores range from 19 to 114.
b Reference values from Evans et al.52
Male, n= 199; female, n= 147.
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A further comparison was made between the scores for empowerment across the two COCAPP studies
(acute and community mental health services). Apart from the ‘power–powerlessness’ subscale, the total
score and subscale scores for the ES were higher for responses obtained from service users in acute
inpatient services than for responses from those in contact with community mental health services. See
Chapter 5 for some exploratory inferential analyses.
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship
For service users the mean total score for the STAR-P was 30.00 (SD 10.15), 15.28 (SD 6.37) for ‘positive
collaboration’, 7.47 (SD 3.17) for ‘positive clinician input’ and 7.19 (SD 2.92) for ‘non-supportive clinician
input’. These scores closely align with the reference values provided by Nolan (personal communication)
shown in Table 14, apart from the ‘non-supportive clinician input’ subscale, for which the service users
scores were, on average, 1.5 points lower than the reference value.
For staff the mean total for the STAR-C was 39.33 (SD 4.31), with scores of 18.86 (SD 2.57) for ‘positive
collaboration’, 10.95 (SD 1.15) for ‘positive clinician input’ and 9.50 (SD 1.37) for ‘emotional difficulties’.
All the subscale values were marginally higher than the reference values apart from the emotional difficulties
subscale, which was marginally lower. Overall, the total score was higher than the reference value.
When comparing the mean total scores for service user and staff, it is apparent that staff give higher
scores and therefore rated the therapeutic relationship more positively than service users. It is notable that
the total score is at least nine points higher for staff than for service users.
An independent-samples t-test was completed to determine if there were significant differences in the
perceptions of the therapeutic relationship between service users and staff. There was a significant
difference in the total STAR scores for service users was 30.00 (SD 10.15) and staff was 39.33 (SD 4.31)
[t(63.2) = –5.76; p < 0.001; 95% CI –12.57 to –6.10, Cohen’s d = 1.20] and all of the subscale scores
(t-test statistics for the remaining subscale are provided in Chapter 5, Table 52).
A final comparison was made of the scores for the therapeutic relationships between the two COCAPP
studies (acute and community mental health services). It is clear from the scores in Table 15 that service
users in community mental health services scored the therapeutic relationship higher than service users in
acute mental health services.
TABLE 13 Mean item response of service users for subscales of the ES in Burgundy
Subscales
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
n Mean (SD)a Referencea n Mean (SD)a Referencea
Self-esteem–self-efficacy 48 2.87 (0.89) – 74 2.60 (0.73) 2.82b
Power–powerlessness 48 2.40 (0.53) – 71 2.51 (0.54) 2.51b
Community activism and autonomy 48 3.34 (0.55) – 70 3.07 (0.56) 3.12b
Optimism and control over the future 48 2.95 (0.83) – 74 2.63 (0.60) 2.72b
Righteous anger 48 2.49 (0.73) – 73 2.24 (0.69) 2.34b
Total score 48 2.81 (0.46) – 73 2.62 (0.43) 2.74 (0.34)b
a Response range 1–4.
b The reference scores reported here are from Wowra and McCarter146 (n = 283). No SDs were available for the subscales
from the reference paper. To the authors’ knowledge there are no reference scores available for empowerment for
people using acute mental health.
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Recovery Self-Assessment
Mean scores and SDs for the RSA are provided in Table 15. Mean scores from service users and staff on
the subscales fell in the moderate to high range (3.07 and 3.40, and 3.05 and 3.72, respectively). The
difference in mean total RSA scores was only marginal; staff had the highest ratings [3.45 (SD 0.65)],
followed by service users [3.32 (SD 0.95)]. The lowest scoring subscale was ‘involvement’, with both
participant groups showing negligible differences. The highest scoring subscale were ‘choice’ and ‘life
goals’ for both groups. Staff rated both of these subscales higher than did service users.
Independent-samples t-tests were conducted to compare the perceptions of recovery-oriented services
for staff and service users. There were no significant differences in the total RSA scores for service users
TABLE 14 Mean subscale totals for the STAR in Burgundy
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient), mean (SD)
COCAPP (community), mean
(SD)
STAR-P STAR-C STAR-P
n Service user Reference n Staff Reference n
Service
user Reference
Positive
collaborationa
47 15.28 (6.37) 14.36 (5.99)b 43 18.86 (2.57) 17.95 (2.98)b 73 19.81 (4.85) 19.9 (6.7)c
Positive clinician
inputd
48 7.47 (3.17) 7.10 (2.91)b 43 10.95 (1.15) 10.42 (1.23)b 74 9.46 (2.45) 9.3 (3.0)c
Non-supportive
clinician inpute
(service users)/
emotional
difficultiese (staff)
47 7.19 (2.92) 8.78 (2.21)b 43 9.50 (1.37) 9.61 (1.65)b 73 9.23 (2.83) 9.3 (3.3)c
Total scoref 47 30.00 (10.15) 30.23 (9.71)b 43 39.33 (4.31) 37.93 (4.92)b 73 38.49 (8.55) 38.4 (12.0)c
a The scores reported here are from possible scores of 0–24.
b Reference values: Nolan (personal communication) scores provided are the average scores of three STAR measures
(service users, n= 386–389; staff, n= 343).
c Reference values: McGuire-Snieckus et al.49 (n= 133).
d Possible score 0–12.
e Possible score 0–12.
f Possible total score 0–48.
TABLE 15 Mean item response for subscales of the RSA scale in Burgundy
Subscales
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
Service usersa Staffa Service usersa Staffa
n Mean (SD) n Mean (SD) n Mean (SD) n Mean (SD)
Life goals 46 3.40 (1.01) 43 3.67 (0.70) 70 3.55 (1.06) 37 3.73 (0.70)
Involvement 41 3.07 (1.15) 43 3.05 (0.84) 69 2.96 (1.12) 37 2.90 (0.66)
Diversity of treatment options 45 3.31 (0.96) 43 3.42 (0.74) 71 3.06 (1.08) 37 3.23 (0.76)
Choice 47 3.40 (1.03) 43 3.72 (0.70) 74 3.65 (0.89) 37 3.92 (0.62)
Individually tailored services 41 3.28 (0.97) 43 3.34 (0.71) 66 3.27 (1.06) 37 3.10 (0.80)
Total score 46 3.32 (0.95) 43 3.45 (0.65) 71 3.33 (0.95) 37 3.41 (0.61)
a Response range 1–5.
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(mean 3.32, SD 0.95) and staff (mean 3.45, SD 0.65) [t(79.4) = –0.773; p = 0.442; 95% CI –0.47 to 0.2,
Cohen’s d = 0.16] or the subscale scores (t-test statistics for subscales are provided in Chapter 5, Table 52).
A final comparison was made of the scores for the perceptions of recovery-oriented care between the
two COCAPP studies (acute and community mental health services). The RSA total scores for service users
and staff in community and acute mental health services in Burgundy were almost equivalent. There were
some differences at the subscale level, with service users in acute services scoring the ‘life goals’ and
‘choice’ subscales lower than respondents in community services. Conversely, service users scored
‘involvement’ and diversity of treatment options’ subscales higher than did those in community services.
A similar pattern is seen with the responses from staff. An additional difference is that staff working in
acute mental health services scored the ‘individually tailored services’ subscale higher than did those in
community mental health services. See Chapter 5 for some exploratory inferential analyses.
A recovery profile from the RSA scale is in Appendix 5.
Narrative summary of interview data: service users, carers and staff
In Burgundy, we conducted interviews with six service users on the ward, and six staff. Unfortunately,
we were unable to recruit carers for interviews in this site.
Care planning and co-ordination
Staff at Burgundy felt strongly that care and treatment planning needed to be sufficiently flexible and
‘dynamic’ to allow for constant and continual adaptation in order to adequately address the scope and
complexity of changes in individual service user progress:
I think usually the nurses on the ward try and review the care plans at least weekly, but some people
coming in crisis point can change day to day . . . so it’s about working with that patient and working
with their changes, which is always different.
B-ST-101
It was noted that care planning documentation was ‘basic’, making it difficult to incorporate the necessary
nuances of care. It was suggested that the documentation did not capture any complete sense of a service
user’s identity:
The little things which sometimes are the most important [for an individual] don’t get captured in a
dialogue in that care and treatment plan. I think it’s still quite still professionalised . . . rather than the
words of the person, that it’s coming out of really.
B-ST-102
Staff were keen to emphasise that the CTP format required by legislation in Wales was not well suited
to the typically short-term nature of acute inpatient care. They also felt that the short-term nature of
admissions could make the CTP process extremely challenging, because it meant that difficulties with,
for example, finances or housing are prioritised over cultural or spiritual needs. When asked to define care
and treatment planning, staff primarily associated this with ideas about discharge and recovery.
Interestingly, the legislative requirements of the Mental Health (Wales) Measure 2010 were not
emphasised in participants’ narratives: only two raised this at all, and those who did focused on the
concerns and anxieties that it had created for practitioners.
Concerns were raised about the lack of continuity of care planning between community and hospital
contexts, which were felt to limit the relevance and transferability of CTPs on admission and discharge. As
a strategy for addressing this, the ward currently used a separate ‘add-on’ or ‘intervention’/’management’
plan, which mirrored (but did not replace) any existing CTP and was used specifically for the duration of
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the service user’s stay. Staff reported that, using this system, all service users received a care plan on
admission. It was also noted that the intricacy and quantity of paperwork of the existing CTP format could
make liaisons with other agencies more complicated, and that this could be better adapted to the ward:
I think I struggle with the principles [of CTP] and how that fits perhaps into the ward – the confusion
that still exists is very much present in terms of the fundamentals of it.
B-ST-102
Service user participants reported having contact with mental health services before their admission to
inpatient services. Many either had been seen by a crisis team previously or had been transferred from
another psychiatric hospital, often following an accident and emergency admission. This suggests that they
would have had existing care plans at the time of their admission, although they seemed to have limited
knowledge of the implications of this.
Service user responses mirrored concerns raised by staff about the priority necessarily given to housing and
accommodation issues in relation to care planning. Accordingly, perhaps, these are the elements of the
CTP process in which service users seemed to be most involved. Interview data from the study also suggest
that problems in these areas often accompany the worsening mental health conditions that necessitate
hospital admissions in the first place:
The main priority [of my care plan] is finding me somewhere to go first basically . . . so that’s the
main goal.
B-SU-103
Staff felt that service user involvement and collaboration in care and treatment planning was important.
Staff claimed that a lot of the time service users were unwilling or unable to engage with the care planning
process and therefore had little awareness of its relevance to them. Most service user participants were
unaware that they had a written care plan and those who were reported that they have not seen the
document. Only two service user participants were aware that they had a written CTP. After further
exploration by our research support nurse, it was confirmed that there were no existing care plans for the
remaining four research interview participants. These disparities can perhaps be partly explained by staff
presenting idealised versions of their practice during interviews, which may not necessarily reflect the
day-to-day reality experienced by service users:
[My care] hasn’t really been planned, they keep giving me different tablets all the time and I’m not
quite sure what tablets they’re giving me, I’m just taking them because they’re asking me to.
B-SU-101
No, nobody talks to me about that.
B-SU-104
For the most part, service users believed that staff on the ward provided a good and fair quality of care,
but they did not feel that they were actively involved in the care planning. Service user responses
substantiated the observations of staff in terms of the apparent willingness of some to actively choose
non-involvement. Although service users felt that there was at least the potential for them to be more
involved in their care planning, they maintained that this was not necessarily actively encouraged or
pursued by staff. Staff felt strongly that service users should have ownership of their care plans, although
they were not certain whether or not service users themselves felt that they owned the plans. Responses
from service users on this point would seem to indicate that they did not:
They don’t tell me nothing in this ward. They don’t do nothing. They just give you your tablets and
feed you food and that’s it like.
B-SU-101
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Staff participants emphasised that discharge plans were discussed with service users as soon as possible
after their admission, and it was noted that the health board had a 7-day follow-up system with their crisis
teams. Weekly discharge planning meetings ere held on the ward so that service user progress could be
shared among all staff. Service users themselves, however, were not certain of this. Indeed, in contrast to
the staff responses outlined here, discharge had been discussed with only two of the six participants
interviewed. For them, the primary focus had been on resolving housing and accommodation problems:
moreover, their discharge was contingent on such resolutions:
[Patients are asked] if they feel that everything’s been addressed on [their care plan] and then seeing
what we can do prior to their discharge.
B-ST-106
Care reviews
Staff reported that care was reviewed in its most formal sense during weekly ward round meetings,
although service user progress was monitored continuously. Staff emphasised that, ultimately, the review
process itself had to reflect the individual needs of the service users. Involvement was encouraged as much
as possible, as was the involvement of family, friends and carers. It was, however, noted that this could
be challenging.
Responses from service users to questions in this category indicated that they had a very limited
knowledge or awareness of the review process in relation to care and treatment planning on the ward.
Interestingly, service users did not draw any connection between reviews and ward round meetings, and
seemed not to understand that this was when reviews of their CTP took place. One participant also
suggested that there may be advantages to not being involved in the review process:
Maybe it’s better if I’m not fully aware of the plan, because if I am I could be more guarded in the
way I participate . . . Whereas if I’m not fully aware until the end of the plan, maybe there’d be more
honesty in the plan, you see.
B-SU-102
Support systems
Staff reported that they had not received any specific training in care planning. They had attended only
basic introductory courses at most, or learned about CTP as a part of their wider nursing education,
focusing mainly on issues such as the legislative responsibilities of the Measure and the technicalities of
the CTP documentation. It was suggested that this lack of training may be detrimental to the overall
coherence of the CTP process.
Burgundy has no official policy on family or carer involvement, and some staff participants would
have preferred this to be more formalised. According to staff, the involvement of family and carers is
encouraged, with invitations issued to attend and participate in ward round meetings. Staff gave little
consideration to the extent to which service users could find such meetings stressful or frightening, and
that they may, therefore, be deterred from attending them. Nevertheless, the challenges and potential
problems of family/carer involvement were widely acknowledged by staff, especially in terms of how this
could sometimes create unrealistic expectations for the various parties. Participants also emphasised that
service users’ wishes must be respected. Nevertheless, the challenges and potential problems of family/
carer involvement were widely acknowledged by staff, especially in terms of how this may sometimes
create unrealistic expectations for the various parties. Participants also emphasised that service users’
wishes must be respected, with some staff feeling that there was value and importance in involving
advocates and help from other source when possible.
Responses from service users suggested that they had carers, families or friends who supported them
and were involved, to some extent, in their care. On the whole, most seemed satisfied with this level
of involvement, although one participant would have preferred her family to be more fully involved.
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Another had been helped by staff on the ward to maintain a good relationship with her daughter by
organising special visiting arrangements:
[Having my family more involved] would have been better. Because they could help me to understand
[things more fully].
B-SU-101
Service users reported having at least one named nurse and seeing that person regularly. Most described
having good relationships with staff with whom they had the most contact. Only one service user
described having had a negative experience in terms of her relationship with ward staff, which she
attributed to the lack of one-on-one time available for staff–service user interactions. She also commented
that the constant presence of students in ward round meetings prevented her from feeling comfortable
enough to talk freely to her doctor. All participants agreed that staff attitudes were good, that staff were
compassionate and that they treated service users with dignity and respect.
Safety and risk
There was unanimous agreement among staff at Burgundy that risk assessment was a key priority and
of primary importance in care planning, although no mention was made of involving service users in
discussions about this. All staff participants maintained that formal and informal admissions were handled
in the same way. The consequences of detention (e.g. being confined to the ward, administering enforced
medication and the importance of reading service users their rights) were also acknowledged. Staff
emphasised the need for continual and ongoing risk assessment, and acknowledged the difficulty of
adequately capturing this in the CTP document. The value and importance of positive risk taking was
mentioned by only two participants.
For service users, meanwhile, there was a feeling that their safety had been considered during their
hospital stay. None had had any detailed discussions about their safety, and two participants did not seem
familiar with the idea of a risk assessment at all. Most seemed to have limited knowledge and awareness
of the subject:
[I don’t think anyone spoke to me about it], no. It was, other patients were on section and I could see
what they were going through, say.
B-SU-104
Organisational context
Staff at Burgundy did not, on the whole, feel that the introduction of the Mental Health (Wales)
Measure had led to any significant organisational change. In terms of key developments, the shift towards
recovery-oriented practices was felt to have had a significant impact for staff. Staff acknowledged that the
centralising of services may have made visiting more difficult for carers owing to increased travel distances
and poor local transport options. Empowerment and service user choice were seen as the key values or
principles that underpinned the provision of services.
Recovery
Staff participants did not offer any standard or dominant definition of recovery. Recovery was not felt to
be a new concept in mental health, but most participants (staff and service users) acknowledged its scope
and complexity, as well as its potentially disparate interpretations. Service users did not use any single,
universal definition of recovery. Interestingly, service user participants did not feel that the ‘journey’
metaphor was especially relevant, and most acknowledged the concept’s complexity and subjective,
individual nature:
But how long’s that journey? . . . How long is a piece of string?
B-SU-104
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Staff felt that working in a recovery-focused way required flexibility and a consideration of individual
differences, which are very difficult to capture in the CTP document. Service users, for the most part, felt
that their hospital stay had helped with their recovery, and recognised this as being linked to an ongoing
process of continuing to make positive progress.
The Recovery Star is used on the ward, although this is usually done in an informal way, and staff saw this as
a useful means of establishing and encouraging service user involvement. Service users are also encouraged
to attend regular recovery group meetings. Only one service user cited the Recovery Star approach used on
the ward but noted that it was left to her to develop coping mechanisms for her symptoms. Recovery plans
were not mentioned by any other service user participants.
Staff felt that involvement, empowerment and drawing on service users’ own existing individual experiences
and knowledge were key factors in striving for recovery and working in a recovery-focused way.
Personalisation
Personalisation is not a term used by staff, although they were familiar with the concept and understood the
ways in which it related to the notion of person-centred care. Service users were not familiar with the term
at all, however, and had not heard it used on the ward. Staff felt that care on the ward was personalised,
but recognised that there could be major challenges when it came to delivering this. They identified service
user capacity/ability and logistical resources, as well the specific characteristics of inpatient care, as being
particular hindrances. It was also noted that medical and psychological therapeutic models of care were in
constant tension.
Most service users seemed to feel that their care on the ward was individually tailored and that staff were
sensitive to and respectful of their personal needs. One participant, however, maintained categorically that
her experience had not been person centred at all. Staff felt that CTP processes facilitated personalised
care more now than they did previously, and it was suggested that working in a personalised way could
also usefully involve service users and staff getting to know one another better as individuals. The overall
sense was that matters had improved in terms of delivering personalised care.
Barriers and facilitators
Staff felt strongly that good relationships and communication were crucial factors in effective care and
treatment planning, as was ensuring service user empowerment and involvement. The greatest challenges
identified by participants related to a lack of staff collaboration on the ward and to poor continuity of
care. Participants noted that unequal power relations in the structural organisation of the ward could
be problematic, and that working in a collaborative or democratic way can could difficult as a result.
Participants felt that shifting the culture on the ward away from older medical models of care had been
challenging for both staff and service users.
Care plan reviews
Ten service users, eight female and two male, were selected for care plan reviews on the main ward in
Burgundy. They ranged in age from 18 to 51 years. All service users were informal (i.e. they were voluntarily
on the ward) at the time of the reviews and all but one had had previous admissions to hospital. Our review
showed no evidence of care plans for four service users and no evidence of service users signing care plans
that we could locate. There was no clear evidence that copies had been given to the service user. Only three
care plans were signed by the named nurse. There was evidence that only three service users had attended
their last ward rounds and that no carers, advocates or care co-ordinators had attended, suggesting
potential problems in terms of continuity of care. For the 10 participants reviewed, there was evidence in
only one care plan of the person being involved in the drafting of the plan, which had clearly been written
by staff: ‘he would prefer to focus on paid roles and work’. This same care plan showed evidence of
strengths-based and recovery approaches and, as well as one other, also showed that the service user’s
views had been included in safety and risk assessments. There was no evidence that other participants’
views had been included in risk assessment or management. Most care plans showed an orientation to
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system-based goals only (e.g. medication compliance). Discharge planning was referred to in just one
care plan.
Meeting observations
In Burgundy three observations of ward round meetings were completed. Eight people were present in all
meetings, including the researcher, the primary nurse, a staff nurse, a note-taker, a student nurse and a
student doctor. The meeting was held in a spacious room with four people seated around a long table
in the centre of the room, and the atmosphere was relaxed and friendly. There was no prior preparation
made (e.g. positioning of the chair) for where the service user would sit, which proved troublesome on one
occasion when the service user chose a seat and was then asked to move. The relationships were fairly well
established in all three of the observations, so no introductions were offered and the meeting commenced
swiftly with questions directed by the psychiatrist. Eye contact and non-verbal communication was good and
the atmosphere was quite friendly. In one of the meetings the psychiatrist’s attention appeared divided and
he pursued conversation with the primary nurse about arranging a section 117 while trying to maintain
cursory conversation with the service user (‘Everything OK?’). Questions were either framed around
information that the psychiatrist possessed or based around areas of weakness or difficulties rather than
strengths. In two of the meetings the person was referred to in the third person with little regard for their
involvement in the conversation. At other times the service user was interrupted while speaking about topics
they wanted to explore, which was likely to have left them feeling overlooked or with little understanding
or resolution of their query. Disagreements or complaints were actively avoided, responded to with
criticism or met defensively: ‘don’t blame me, we want to discharge you, but we’ve got to have the family
agreement . . .’ In two meetings there was no mention of the care plan, and in another a service user asked
if they could have a care plan on discharge but the topic of conversation was swiftly changed. The focus of
the meetings was largely on practical arrangements (becoming more independent or procedures for
discharge), with less attention given to the patient’s condition or feelings or to encouraging their progress.
The meetings did not have formal endings; one service user marked the end of the meeting themselves,
saying ‘is that all?’. An open invitation to ask questions was given in some instances but not others.
Champagne
History and context
Champagne LHB serves approximately 500,000 people living in two demographically divergent areas: one
urban and fairly ethnically diverse (20% from BME groups), and the other rural and predominantly white
British (96%). Twenty-seven per cent of the small areas measured in the urban part of the locale are
among the most deprived 20% in Wales.147 Adult acute mental health services are provided in two
hospital sites, and there are 74 beds in total: this number includes five intensive care beds. The number of
available bed-days in Champagne in 2014/15 was 21,545 and the bed occupancy rate was 119.3%,
clearly illustrating the high demand for these services in the area.
Adult acute inpatient services: admissions data
The number of admissions to adult acute inpatient care at Champagne LHB in 2014/15 was 502, and
there were 492 discharges. Sixty-two per cent of patients were discharged within 1 month and were seen
for follow-up within 7 days of their discharge. The average length of stay for adult acute inpatients at
Champagne in 2014/15 was 47.46 days. The main ward used for intensive data collection at this site is
mixed gender and has 19 beds. Staff working on the ward consist of 11 qualified mental health nurses
and 12 health-care support workers. There are typically five staff working in the morning and afternoon
and four staff working at night; these would be a mix of registered mental health nurses and health-care
support workers.
Participant characteristics: staff
Forty-one staff from three acute mental health inpatient wards within the locality completed the
questionnaires. A large proportion of responses were from mental health nurses (76%) and the rest were
from a range of professions. The majority of respondents had spent > 4 years working in mental health
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(63.5%); however, the majority of staff had spent < 4 years working on the ward (80%), with just over
one-third working on the ward for < 1 year. A small proportion of staff (17%) disclosed that they had a
personal history of mental health problems, whereas nearly half of participants had a family history of
mental health problems. Further details of the demographic characteristics can be found in Table 16.
Participant characteristics: service users
In total, 48 questionnaires were completed by service users in three wards in Champagne. The gender
distribution of participants was almost equivalent, and the median age was 43 years. The responses were
fairly diverse in terms of ethnicity, with the largest response from those identifying as white UK or Irish
TABLE 16 Demographic characteristics for staff in Champagne (N= 41)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 26 (63.4)
Male 15 (36.6)
Age (years)
Median (range) 33 (22–60)
Ethnicity
White UK/Irish 34 (82.9)
Indian 3 (7.3)
Black African 1 (2.4)
Mixed race 1 (2.4)
Indo-Caribbean 2 (4.9)
Profession
Mental health nurse 31 (75.6)
Occupational therapist 4 (9.8)
Psychologist 1 (2.4)
Psychiatrist 1 (2.4)
Other 4 (9.8)
Education
Degree 28 (68.3)
Diploma/similar 5 (12.2)
Postgraduate diploma/certificate 2 (4.9)
Master’s degree 3 (7.3)
Doctorate 1 (2.4)
Time working in mental health (years)
≥ 10 15 (36.6)
7–9 7 (17.1)
4–6 4 (9.8)
1–3 10 (24.4)
< 1 5 (12.2)
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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(60%). A large proportion of the respondents had a diagnosis of psychosis/schizophrenia/bipolar-type
disorder (42%) and nearly 20% identified themselves with two or more diagnostic categories. Half of the
participants had spent > 10 years in mental health services and half of the participants had been admitted
to hospital between two and five times. Only 10% of the participants had been on the ward for 1 week
and a large proportion of participants had been on the ward for > 4 weeks (60%). Almost two-thirds
of participants (62%) were in contact with community mental health services. Further details of the
demographic characteristics can be found in Table 17.
Summary scores for the questionnaires
Views on Inpatient Care Scale
A total VOICE score for each respondent was obtained by summing the scores of the individual items.
The higher the total score (range 19–114), the more negative the perception of the quality of care on the
ward. The score for respondents in Champagne is shown in Table 18.
The total scores for VOICE were marginally lower than the reference value provided by Evans et al.52 The
mean scores were in the lower half of the scale, suggesting that service users lean towards a more positive
perception of the ward. There is, however, a large range of responses for this measure, demonstrating that
some of the participants have a more negative perception of the ward.
Empowerment Scale
A total ES score for each service user respondent was obtained by summing the scores of individual items.
The overall mean score for the sample was above the mid-point for the instrument. Out of a possible score
of 4, indicating a higher perceived level of empowerment, the mean total score was 2.93 (SD 0.36). This is
higher than the reference value.146 The subscale values for ‘righteous anger’ and ‘power-powerless’ were
equivalent. For all other subscales, the scores were higher than the reference group; in particular, the score
for ‘self-esteem–self-efficacy’ was considerably higher than the reference value (Table 19).
A final comparison was made between the scores for empowerment across the two COCAPP studies
(acute and community mental health services). The total score and subscales scores for the ES were higher
in the COCAPP-A study than the COCAPP study. Only the ‘righteous anger’ and ‘power-powerless’
TABLE 16 Demographic characteristics for staff in Champagne (N= 41) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Time working on the ward (years)
≥ 10 2 (4.9)
7–9 3 (7.3)
4–6 3 (7.3)
1–3 19 (46.3)
< 1 14 (34.1)
Personal history of mental health problems
Yes 7 (17.1)
No 33 (80.5)
Family history of mental health problems
Yes 20 (48.8)
No 21 (51.2)
Missing data: age, n= 2; education, n= 2; and personal history of mental health problems, n = 1.
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TABLE 17 Demographic characteristics for service users in Champagne (N= 48)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 21 (43.8)
Male 26 (54.2)
Age (years)
Median (range) 43.5 (25–67)
Ethnicity
Indian 2 (4.2)
Mixed race 4 (8.3)
Bangladeshi 1 (2.1)
Black African 1 (2.1)
Black Caribbean 1 (2.1)
Black other 1 (2.1)
White UK/Irish 29 (60.4)
White other 7 (14.6)
Mental health problem
Psychosis/schizophrenia/bipolar-type disorders 20 (41.7)
Depression/anxiety 7 (14.6)
Substance user 3 (6.3)
Other 6 (12.5)
Two or more of above 9 (18.7)
Relationship status
Single 33 (68.8)
In an established relationship 11 (22.9)
Length of time with mental health services (years)
≥ 10 24 (50)
7–9 2 (4.2)
4–6 5 (10.4)
1–3 5 (10.4)
< 1 10 (20.8)
Number of previous admissions
First 7 (14.6)
2–5 24 (50)
6–9 6 (12.5)
≥ 10 10 (97.9)
Contact with community mental health services
Yes 30 (62.5)
No 11 (22.9)
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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TABLE 18 Mean total response for the VOICE in Champagne
Scale Service user score (n= 47)a Reference valueb
VOICE total 51.56 (16.64), range (20.00–103.00) 55.5 (19.2) male; 52.5 (17.8) female
a Possible scores range from 19 to 114.
b Reference values from Evans et al.52
Male, n= 199; female, n= 147.
TABLE 17 Demographic characteristics for service users in Champagne (N= 48) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Time on the ward (weeks)
1 5 (10.4)
Up to 2 4 (8.3)
2–4 8 (16.7)
> 4 29 (60.4)
Frequency of contact with family/carer/friends
Daily 16 (33.3)
Weekly 17 (35.4)
Fortnightly 3 (6.3)
Monthly 2 (4.2)
Other 9 (18.8)
Living status before admission
Independent and single 18 (37.5)
Independent in relationship 5 (10.4)
Living with family 10 (20.8)
Living with friends 2 (4.2)
Living with others 2 (4.2)
Supported housing 3 (6.3)
Homeless/no fixed abode 2 (4.2)
Other 3 (6.3)
Previous daytime activity
Full-time employment 7 (14.6)
Part-time employment 2 (4.2)
Education/training 12 (25)
Unemployed 9 (18.8)
Voluntary work 7 (14.6)
Other 9 (18.8)
Missing data: age, n= 4; gender, n= 1; ethnicity, n = 2; relationship status, n= 4; living status, n= 3; daytime activity,
n= 2; time in mental health services, n= 2; contact with community mental health services, n = 7; number of previous
admissions, n= 1; mental health problem, n= 3; frequency of contact with family/carer/friend, n = 1; time on the ward,
n= 2; and time in hospital, n= 1.
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subscales were equivalent across services. Scores for ‘self-esteem–self-efficacy’ were considerably higher in
acute inpatient care than in community mental health services. See Chapter 5 for some exploratory
inferential analyses.
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship
For service users, the mean total score for the STAR-P was 31.35 (SD 10.15), 15.88 (SD 5.54) for
‘positive collaboration’, 7.85 (SD 3.05) for ‘positive clinician input’ and 7.62 (SD 3.14) for ‘non-supportive
relationships’. These scores align well with the reference values provided by Nolan (personal communication)
shown in Table 20. There are some marginal differences: service users in the current study scored the ‘positive
collaboration’ subscale just over one point higher and the ‘non-supportive clinician input’ subscale just over
1 point lower than the reference value.
TABLE 19 Mean item response of service users for subscales of the ES in Champagne
Subscales
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
n Mean (SD)a Referencea n Mean (SD)a Referencea
Self-esteem–self-efficacy 46 3.22 (0.69) – 72 2.50 (0.73) 2.82b
Power–powerlessness 47 2.54 (0.55) – 72 2.44 (0.53) 2.51b
Community activism and autonomy 47 3.29 (0.46) – 71 3.05 (0.58) 3.12b
Optimism and control over the future 46 2.98 (0.66) – 72 2.51 (0.60) 2.72b
Righteous anger 46 2.31 (0.77) – 72 2.32 (0.60) 2.34b
Total score 47 2.93 (0.36) – 72 2.56 (0.38) 2.74 (0.34)b
a Response range 1–4.
b The reference scores reported here are from Wowra and McCarter146 (n = 283). No SDs were available for the subscales
from the reference paper. To the authors’ knowledge there are no reference scores available for empowerment for
people using acute mental health.
TABLE 20 Mean subscale totals for the STAR in Champagne
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
STAR-P (service user) STAR-C (staff) STAR-P (service user)
n Mean (SD) Reference n Mean (SD) Reference n Mean (SD) Reference
Positive
collaborationa
46 15.88 (5.54) 14.36 (5.99)b 41 17.63 (2.70) 17.95 (2.98)b 69 17.13 (5.79) 19.9 (6.7)c
Positive clinician
inputd
46 7.85 (3.12) 7.10 (2.91)b 41 10.34 (1.36) 10.42 (1.23)b 70 8.01 (3.05) 9.3 (3.0)c
Non-supportive
clinician input
(service users)/
emotional
difficultiese (staff)
45 7.62 (3.14) 8.78 (2.21)b 41 8.95 (1.76) 9.61 (1.65)b 70 9.09 (2.80) 9.3 (3.3)c
Total scoref 46 31.35 (10.15) 30.23 (9.71)b 41 37.00 (4.84) 37.93 (4.92)b 70 34.09 (10.13) 38.4 (12.0)c
a The scores reported here are from possible scores of 0–24.
b Reference values: Nolan (personal communication) scores provided are the average scores of three STAR measures
(service users, n= 386–389; staff, n= 343).
c Reference values: McGuire-Snieckus et al.49 (n= 133).
d Possible score 0–12.
e Possible score 0–12.
f Possible total score 0–48.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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For staff, the mean total for the STAR-C was 37.00 (SD 4.84), with scores of 17.63 (SD 2.70) for ‘positive
collaboration’, 10.34 (SD 1.36) for ‘positive clinician input’ and 8.95 (SD 1.76) for ‘emotional difficulties’.
All of the subscale values and the total score were marginally lower than the reference values.
When comparing the mean service user and staff scores, it is apparent that staff give higher scores and
therefore rate the therapeutic relationship more positively than service users. Total STAR scores were just
over 5 points higher for staff than for service users.
An independent samples t-test was completed to determine if there were significant differences between
the perceptions of the therapeutic relationship from service users and staff. There was a significant difference
in the total STAR scores for service users [31.35 (SD 10.15)] and staff [37.00 (SD 4.84)] [t(68.7) = –3.56,
p = 0.001; 95% CI –8.82 to –2.49; Cohen’s d = 0.71]. For the positive clinician input subscale, the scores
for service users were lower [7.85 (SD 3.12)] than the scores for staff [10.34 (SD 1.36)] [t (62.9) = –5.06;
p < 0.001, 95% CI –3.58 to –1.55; Cohen’s d = 1.03]. T-test parameters for the remaining subscale are
provided in Chapter 5, Table 52.
A final comparison was made of the scores for the therapeutic relationships between the two COCAPP
studies (acute and community mental health services). It is clear from the scores in Table 20 that service
users in community mental health services scored the therapeutic relationship higher than did service users
in acute mental health services.
Recovery Self-Assessment
The mean scores and SDs for the RSA are provided in Table 21. The mean scores from service users and
staff on the subscales fell in the middle to moderate (3.01 and 3.35, and 2.85 and 3.46, respectively).
The difference in mean total RSA scores was almost equivalent. The lowest scoring subscale was diversity
of treatment options for both participant groups. Within this subscale the score demonstrates neither a
positive nor a negative response. The highest scoring subscale in both groups was life goals.
Independent samples t-test were conducted to compare the perceptions of recovery-oriented services
for staff and service users. There were no significant differences in the total RSA scores for service users
[mean 3.24 (SD 0.84)] and staff [mean 3.21 (SD 0.46)] [t(70.8) = 0.212; p = 0.833; 95% CI –0.26 to 0.32;
Cohen’s d = 0.04] or the subscale scores (t-test statistics for subscales are provided in Chapter 5, Table 52).
A final comparison was made of the scores for the perceptions of recovery-oriented care between the two
COCAPP studies (acute and community mental health services). The RSA total score for service users in acute
mental health services in Champagne is slightly higher than that in community mental health services.
TABLE 21 Mean item response for subscales of the RSA scale in Champagne
Subscales
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
Service users Staff Service users Staff
n Mean (SD) n Mean (SD) n Mean (SD) n Mean (SD)
Life goals 47 3.35 (0.97) 41 3.52 (0.52) 63 3.38 (0.97) 31 3.79 (0.52)
Involvement 44 3.11 (1.04) 38 2.85 (0.62) 56 2.70 (1.11) 31 2.92 (0.73)
Diversity of treatment options 46 3.01 (0.89) 41 3.06 (0.65) 65 3.05 (1.12) 31 2.94 (0.70)
Choice 48 3.25 (0.94) 40 3.46 (0.47) 70 3.66 (0.83) 31 3.70 (0.62)
Individually tailored services 40 3.22 (1.10) 40 2.92 (0.49) 60 2.99 (1.06) 31 3.11 (0.75)
Total score 46 3.24 (0.84) 41 3.21 (0.46) 63 3.13 (0.87) 31 3.35 (0.56)
Response range 1–5.
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Conversely, staff in acute mental health services gave a lower overall RSA total score than did those in
community mental health services in Champagne.
There are also some differences at the subscale level. In acute services, service user respondents scored the
‘involvement’ and ‘individually tailored services’ subscale higher than respondents in the community study.
Conversely, service users in acute inpatient wards scored the ‘choice’ subscale lower than did those in
community mental health services.
There are also some differences at the subscale level for staff. In our acute study, staff scored inpatient
services lower on the ‘life goals’, ‘choice’ and individually tailored services’ subscales than did respondents
in the community study. To a lesser extent, staff also scored ‘involvement’ lower than in the acute study.
Conversely, staff in the acute study scored ‘diversity of treatment options’ higher than did staff in the
community study. See Chapter 5 for some exploratory inferential analyses.
A recovery profile from the RSA scale is included in Appendix 5.
Narrative summary of interview data: service users, carers and staff
In Champagne, four staff and six service users on the ward participated in interviews; no carer participants
were recruited.
Care planning and co-ordination
Most staff offered detailed definitions of care planning and co-ordination. It was felt that the primary
objective of the CTP process is to provide ‘appropriate’ care to service users, from diagnosis and medication
to consideration of service users’ lifestyle factors, their personal histories and family circumstances.
Despite the significance attributed to care planning by staff, only one of the service users interviewed was
aware of their care being planned: others said that they had received little or no information, or had been
obliged to ask for this, and felt that their views had not been listened to in meetings. Only one participant
felt that their care was being planned in a helpful way: another talked of being ‘contained’, rather than
actually receiving treatment.
There isn’t a treatment plan. There’s no treatment, there’s just containment. Walking to the shop to
get a newspaper isn’t treatment. There’s no therapy here.
C-SU-103
The value of longer-term planning was mentioned by one staff participant, especially the need to make
early contact with care co-ordinators in the community; individual care plans were considered to be helpful in
this respect. Lack of staff resources resulting in insufficient time available to spend with service users was
understood to be a hindrance to the CTP process. Concerns about the shift to electronic records featured
strongly in staff interview narratives: it was suggested that this has changed the content (as well as the form)
of what is written in the care plan documents and has created a barrier in terms of service user involvement:
I think it tends to maybe forget that the patient needs to be involved, whereas when we were writing
them you would pick up that patient’s file, get the patient and go somewhere with them, more of a
physical thing, chat with them and talk to them.
C-ST-101
One staff participant thought that care planning applications (apps) would be helpful in terms of
communicating with service users, for example by providing prompts for forthcoming meetings.
Nevertheless, care plans were considered to be helpful because they offered continuity and coherence.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Although staff emphasised that service users should be involved with every aspect of planning their care,
concerns were voiced about the impact of unequal power relations on the communicative dynamics of (e.g.
ward round meetings), especially when enforced medication is involved. These struggles were also reflected
in service users’ responses: only one felt adequately involved in their care, while others talked of not being
sufficiently involved or not being involved at all. One service user participant described participating in
rushed care planning meetings, while another provided a detailed account of poor communication between
staff and outside services, such that visits from professionals not working on the ward were not effectively
co-ordinated.
Staff felt that discharge was a primary objective from the time of admission. Discharge planning – carried
out during ward rounds – was described as a process that facilitates multidisciplinary participation from
ward staff and community support service representatives, involving consideration of service users’ social
support needs, including housing.
Service users, however, reported varying degrees of involvement in, and information sharing on, discharge
planning. Some described having been party to no discussions at all, and others had a keen awareness
of the challenges and complexities inherent in their discharge procedures, accommodation difficulties
or homelessness.
The routes of admission of hospital recounted by service user participants indicate degrees of crisis and
significant distress followed by, for some, lengthy admissions (11.5 months in one case). One service user
talked of attempting suicide, another of being assaulted, two of being sectioned and one of being
made homeless.
The ward environment was strongly criticised by one participant, who described the ward as dirty and
smelly, and felt that the care she had received was limited to brief interactions with staff centring on
medication. Another was critical of the primacy given to medication, and a third refuted the legitimacy of
their admission describing their difficulties as physical rather than mental.
One staff participant felt that care planning tended to miss out areas of individual importance in people’s
lives, particularly matters of spirituality and sexuality, and another drew a distinction between what was
written about care planning in policies and the difficulties of mobilising this in practice. Staff at this site
emphasised the usefulness for continuity of having community staff attending discharge meetings.
Care reviews
Staff indicated that weekly review meetings take place with informal reviews on a daily basis during shift
handovers. It was noted that review meetings incorporated multiple staff members, and that involvement
of service users’ family members and friends was actively encouraged. Concerns were raised about the
inadequate time available for reviews and that time-consuming care plan administration detracted from
the time spent with service users. It was suggested that service user involvement in reviews could be
helped by encouraging staff to make advance arrangements to meet with patients during quieter times
on the ward. Staff understood review meetings to serve as an opportunity to evaluate the effectiveness of
care planning and to monitor and assess risk.
Service user participants, however, provided negative accounts of their review meetings, describing these
as being full of jargon and typically leading to an increase in medication. One service user reported finding
it difficult to say everything that they wanted to say during ward round meetings, because of the lack
of time available, and emphasised that writing things down in preparation would be useful. Another
complained that ward rounds were full of people who ‘don’t really need to be in there, they’re just there
to gawk’ (C-SU-103). Service users felt that ward round meetings were repetitive, and one participant was
uncertain if she was being listened to.
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Support systems
Staff held various ideas about the most important aspects of their roles, including observing and ‘reporting
back’ (C-ST-102) about service users’ progress, spending quality time with them, and focusing on their
physical as well as mental health needs. Lack of time was once again cited as a hindrance in this respect.
Staff provided varied accounts of the training that they had received, ranging from structured, compulsory
sessions to informal options and supervision.
One staff participant noted that better collaboration with (and greater support from) other agencies
would be helpful, especially in terms of securing housing arrangements for patients after discharge. Staff
maintained that family and friend involvement is was as much as possible. One described how, in meetings
or discussions, family members or friends are encouraged to express their preferences, and another that this
is particularly important in relation to planning leave. It was acknowledged that overinvolvement of family/
carers can, however, cause problems, especially in terms of discharge decisions. Effective communication
with families/carers was recognised as a means of resolving such difficulties.
Service user participants reported varying experiences of and views about the support they received. Two
stated that they did not have a named or primary nurse, and one claimed that ‘you’re pretty much left to
your own devices’ (C-SU-105). Another described the relationship with their named nurse as good, but
maintained that this was challenged by shift patterns on the ward. One service user noted that their care
on the ward had been characterised by poor communication, and that having a solicitor had proved
helpful in overcoming this.
Most service users praised the attitude of staff on the ward, believing that staff were compassionate and
treated service users with respect and dignity. In contrast, one service user complained that staff continually
confused her with a fellow patient, and was very critical of the care that she had received. One reported
their discomfort at regularly having to approach and ask staff for their time:
I don’t like to drag people away from their work . . . They don’t mind but you just feel a little bit
intrusive, you know what I mean?
C-SU-105
Service users had varying levels and kinds of contact with wider support networks. Two said that they had
received occasional help from social workers, and one explained that the relationship with her community
psychiatric nurse (CPN) had broken down. Another indicated that although she was aware of the support
available from other workers, this process was never discussed with or explained to her.
Safety and risk
Staff emphasised the importance of assessing risk on a continual basis, noting that this was a priority on
the ward, to ensure the safety of service users themselves and those around them, during and beyond
their hospital stay. Risk assessment was conceptualised as a central part of the care planning process.
Few differences were perceived in care planning between formal and informal admissions, except that the
legal aspects were more pertinent when someone had been detained. It was noted that concerns about
formal admissions typically arose in relation to requests for leave, child protection and family/home
environments. The need for accurate maintenance of medication documentation for audit purposes was
also emphasised. One staff member suggested that it might be easier to administer medication to detained
service users, while another agreed that enforced treatment necessarily limits service users’ freedom of
choice for a time. Another participant felt that greater risks are involved when service users are detained
because they are more likely to display aggressive behaviour and less likely to have capacity, noting that this
may have a significant impact on how their initial care is planned and coordinated. Only one participant
mentioned the value of positive risk-taking.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Most service users believed that their safety had been considered, and said that they felt safe on the ward
and that staff handled any disruption or aggressive behaviour competently. One participant, however,
described a lack of support for keeping herself safe:
. . . I self-harm and I’ve told them a few times that there’s things that I could use and they’ve said well
they have to stay there so the temptation is [still] there.
C-SU-103
Few service users had been involved in any discussions around risk and safety, other than in terms of
information about banned items on the ward (e.g. lighters, sharp objects and energy drinks).
Of those service users who had been formally admitted, only one felt that the process had been adequately
explained to them. Others described distressing sectioning experiences, devoid of any explanation or helpful
information, which they felt to be intrusive and harsh:
. . . nobody talked to me at all about what was going on . . . [it was] terrible . . . Horrible, just horrible
because you’ve done nothing wrong.
C-SU-106
Organisational context
Several developments in inpatient care were observed by staff, including an increased focus on involving
families and carers, and the implementation of the Measure’s option to allow service users to self-refer.
Cutbacks in services and funding were understood to have hindered the effectiveness of care planning and
co-ordination, although the Measure was generally felt to have had a positive impact in terms of clarifying
expectations and legislative requirements.
Staff provided various accounts that related to the health board’s principles and values. For the most part,
these were general conceptualisations, rather than references to specific policies, although it was
acknowledged that guidelines do exist.
Recovery
Doubt was cast on the relevance or usefulness of the term ‘recovery’ for some individuals, depending on
the nature of their condition. Access to services was acknowledged to be important, and sending people
home well was felt to be a primary goal. Another staff participant recognised the ubiquity of the term
‘recovery’, believing that it invoked and represented the shift from asylum-based/medical models of care to
newer and more collaborative ones that encourage patient and family involvement. Recovery-oriented
practice was seen to have increased the emphasis on leave and discharge, and connections were drawn
between recovery and leaving hospital as quickly as possible.
Some staff mentioned the use of recovery tools, although wellness recovery action plans (WRAPs) were
not used. Staff noted that although the Recovery Star was used in rehabilitation services at Champagne,
it was not used on this ward. Staff maintained that service users’ skills and strengths were recognised and
considered. The importance of involving the wider support team (including OTs) was also mentioned.
Service users defined recovery in a variety of ways, and understood this to be a complex and challenging
process that necessarily encompassed many different factors. The detrimental impact of mental illness on
personal confidence was noted. One participant associated recovery solely with his physical ill health, and
another seemed to question the possibility of recovery, given the nature of her illness. Recovery was also
associated with improved communicative abilities and self-awareness.
Service users gave mixed views about the ways in which their hospital stay had had an impact on their
recovery. Some reported having received practical support, aimed at encouraging service user independence
and empowerment. One participant, however, described the ward environment as detrimental to the
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recovery process: ‘you can’t recover by being locked up in a derelict place . . . filthy everywhere, the patients
smell’ (C-SU-102).
None of the participants interviewed indicated that they had been involved in any helpful discussions with
staff about their recovery. One service user said that although no one had talked to him about recovery
during his time as an inpatient, strategies had been put in place for continuing his medication following
discharge, with which he was satisfied. None of the service user participants had recovery plans.
Personalisation
Most staff participants were unfamiliar with the term ‘personalisation’, but all had an awareness of the
concept and its association with person-centred care. Only one provided a detailed definition, and did
so in positive terms, contrasting current practices with previous ones. Direct connections were also drawn
between personalisation and recovery, although it was acknowledged that the term was not used in
discussions about care planning.
Most of the service users interviewed were not familiar with the term either, and were unsure about
what it might mean, although one participant did associate the term with person-centred/individually
tailored care.
Most staff felt that care planning was personalised to a degree; this was linked to the format and structure
of written care plan documents, and staff also acknowledged that the successful delivery of a personalised
approach depended greatly on the available resources. One member of staff emphasised the extent to
which these concerns were related to ethnicity, culture and dignity in terms of behaviours on the ward.
Service users were ambivalent about the personalisation of care planning, although one was very positive
about their experiences: ‘without this place it would be the end of me’ (C-SU-105). It was noted that there
is, generally, scope for personalisation, although one participant voiced contrasting views and reported
that his care had not been personalised or individually tailored in any way at all.
Barriers and facilitators
Factors to help ensure personalised/recovery-focused care included focusing on and regularly reviewing
individual needs. Two participants spoke of a lack of resources – especially a lack of nursing staff – and the
restrictions that this placed on the time available to spend with service users. Effective communication was
seen by staff as important, and an empathic attitude and manner was considered helpful: ‘[to] . . . bear in
mind what would you be like in that situation’ (C-ST-102). Integrated care and family involvement were
also seen as facilitators.
In terms of barriers, one participant emphasised the problems of delayed discharge caused by the lack of
suitable accommodation. The challenge of administering medication for some service users was also seen
as a hindrance. It was suggested that delayed discharge is linked to a reduction in the quality of care
given to service users. Staff had various suggestions on general improvements to care planning, including
investment in service delivery through the provision of more staff. It was noted that, currently, care plans
are not comprehensively discussed in ward rounds, and staff felt that this would improve things, especially
in relation to risk assessments.
Services users also saw better communication as a means of improving care planning, and some
participants felt that an increase in structured ward activities could usefully be made:
. . . have a look around this room, there’s nothing in here, and there’s bits of rubbish everywhere, and
it’s like there’s nothing to do.
C-ST-103
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Lack of resources was also acknowledged to be having a direct impact on service users; one participant
noted that activity/art rooms can only be used as long as there is sufficient staff presence on the ward,
which is rarely the case, meaning that activity timetables are rendered redundant.
Care plan reviews
Four participants, three female and one male, were selected for care plans on the main ward in
Champagne. They ranged in age from 35 to 49 years. All participants had previous admissions and,
although the information provided was unclear, it was determined that one participant had been detained
formally. Our review was unable to locate the care plan for one service user. There was no evidence that
the remaining care plans had been signed by the service user or that the service user had been given a
copy. There was no evidence that the named nurse had signed the care plan. Only one service user had
attended the last ward round and no carers attended. The care co-ordinator had attended in only one case
and again this suggests potential issues with continuity of care. The care plans had clearly been written by
staff and although they demonstrated inclusion of the service users’ views (e.g. ‘patient is happy at present
with her current treatment plan although was unsure as to the reason she is prescribed her depot’), there
was no clear evidence of coproduction. No care plans demonstrated a strengths-based approach or a focus
on personalisation. Two care plans showed some emphasis on person-centred recovery-focused goals, for
example supporting a service user to attend church and maintain social activities. Care plans tended to
emphasise system-based goals such as medication monitoring and compliance. There was no evidence in
the care plans of service user involvement in assessments of safety and risk or in the risk management
plans. Discharge planning was evident in care plans, although this seemed somewhat limited (e.g.
‘Integration of the appropriate health and social care services that can support patient to move to [local
area] whilst meeting her mental health needs’).
Meeting observations
In Champagne, one observation of a ward round meeting was completed. Eight people were present at the
meeting: the researcher, a psychiatrist, the named nurse, two student observers, a note-taker, a doctor and
the service user. The meeting was held in an extremely small room. The service user was collected from the
ward by the psychiatrist and greeted warmly with a smile and led into the room. Initially, the service user
appeared anxious but was reassured by the psychiatrist, with gentle humour, ‘you’re not on trial here, OK?’.
The review started with an open enquiry to the service user as to how the week had been. The rest of the
meeting focused on exploring the service user’s progress to assess if they were ready for discharge. Focus
was placed on self-awareness of relapse indicators and in exploring understanding of potential future
problems. There was no evidence of the use of summarising or clarification of what the service user said but
sensitive and empathic responses were provided. Emphasis was placed on behavioural patterns and practical
strategies rather than feelings and emotions. The service user was knowledgeable about his medication and
provided suggestions for changes, which were accepted and adjusted. The psychiatrist and the service user
appeared very familiar and comfortable with one another with a well established relationship. This was
exemplified by the psychiatrist’s effective use of non-verbal and verbal communication to engage with the
service user, who appeared to understand what was being discussed. There was no mention of the care
plan in the discussions. Risk and safety were not explicitly mentioned; however, conversations relating to
responsibility in decisions around health, in particular the use of substances, were discussed and revisited,
with several points reiterated (‘what do you feel is in your control?’). The service user’s relationship with his
family was explored, with emphasis placed on concerns about the family’s distress during the last home visit.
The service user was asked about updates on his accommodation status, and, interestingly, staff appeared
unaware of the progress with this. Discharge was discussed and a date was agreed, and the service user
was given the option to invite his parents to the next meeting.
Dauphine
History and context
The trust provides mental health and community services to a population of approximately 750,000
people. It covers an extremely densely populated urban area that is very multicultural. Figures from the
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2011 census showed that this site’s catchment area had one of the most ethnically diverse communities in
the UK. For example, one area had 45% Asian (Indian, Bangladeshi, Pakistani, Chinese and other Asian),
27% white British/other and 19% black African/Caribbean people, with the remaining 9% split between
mixed, Arab and other backgrounds. According to the 2010 English indices of deprivation,148 a high
percentage of the areas covered by this site are among the top 10% of the country’s most deprived.
Inpatient mental health services are provided from three hospital sites with 251 acute inpatient beds,
and community services from 10 CMHTs. There are 17 adult acute mental health wards within the trust.
The average occupancy of beds on the wards in 2015 was 84.8%.
Adult acute inpatient services: admissions data
There were 1087 admissions to these wards using the MHA in 2015. The average length of stay for service
users discharged from adult acute wards in 2015 was 35 days. The main ward for intensive data collection
at this site was mixed and had 19 beds.
Participant characteristics: staff
Fifty-three staff from three acute mental health inpatient wards within the locality completed the
questionnaires. Just over one-third of the responses were from mental health nurses; there was a good
representation from psychiatrists and employment workers and practitioners who defined themselves as
‘other’. Nearly one-third of staff had spent > 4 years working in mental health; however, the majority had
spent < 4 years working on the ward (86.8%). A small proportion of participants disclosed that they had a
personal history of mental health problems; however, nearly one-third of participants had a family history
of mental health problems. Further details of the demographic characteristics can be found in Table 22.
TABLE 22 Demographic characteristics for staff in Dauphine (N = 53)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 26 (49.1)
Male 24 (45.3)
Age (years)
Median (range) 28 (20–52)
Ethnicity
White UK/Irish 23 (43.4)
White other 1 (1.9)
Indian 3 (5.7)
Pakistani 1 (1.9)
Bangladeshi 6 (11.3)
Asian other 2 (3.8)
Chinese 1 (1.9)
Black African 7 (13.2)
Black Caribbean 4 (7.5)
Black other 1 (1.9)
Mixed race 1 (1.9)
Indo-Caribbean 1 (1.9)
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Participant characteristics: service users
In total, 54 questionnaires were completed by service users on three wards in Dauphine. There were
slightly more male participants (57%) than female, and the median age was 38 years. There were
responses from diverse ethnicities, with a large proportion from Bangladeshi (24%) or white UK/Irish
participants (30%). Nearly half of the respondents (46%) had a diagnosis of psychosis/schizophrenia/
bipolar-type disorder. Just over one-third of the participants had spent > 10 years in mental health services
and just under 50% participants had been admitted to hospital between two and five times. Nearly half of
the participants had been on the ward for 1 week and one-quarter had been on the ward for > 4 weeks.
Almost half of participants (44%) were in contact with community mental health services. Further details
of the demographic characteristics can be found in Table 23.
TABLE 22 Demographic characteristics for staff in Dauphine (N = 53) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Profession
Mental health nurse 19 (35.8)
Social worker 1 (1.9)
Occupational therapist 1 (1.9)
Psychologist 3 (5.7)
Psychiatrist 9 (17)
Employment/recovery worker 6 (11.3)
Other 13 (24.5)
Education
Degree 17 (32.1)
Diploma/similar 6 (11.3)
Postgraduate diploma/certificate 14 (26.4)
Master’s degree 7 (13.2)
Doctorate 4 (7.5)
Time working in mental health (years)
≥ 10 14 (26.4)
7–9 4 (7.5)
4–6 7 (13.2)
1–3 18 (34)
< 1 10 (18.9)
Personal history of mental health problems
Yes 9 (17)
No 43 (81.1)
Family history of mental health problems
Yes 17 (32.1)
No 35 (66)
Missing data: age, n= 6; gender, n= 3; ethnicity, n = 2; profession, n= 1; education, n= 5; personal history of mental
health problem, n= 1; and family history of mental health problem, n= 1.
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TABLE 23 Demographic characteristics for service users in Dauphine (N = 54)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 22 (40.7)
Male 31 (57.4)
Age (years)
Median (range) 38 (18–58)
Ethnicity
Pakistani 1 (1.9)
Bangladeshi 13 (24.1)
Asian other 1 (1.9)
Black African 4 (7.4)
Black Caribbean 6 (11.1)
Mixed race 7 (13)
White UK/Irish 16 (29.6)
White other European 3 (5.6)
White other 2 (3.7)
Turkish 1 (1.9)
Mental health problem
Psychosis/schizophrenia/bipolar-type disorders 25 (46.3)
Depression/anxiety 7 (13)
Substance user 1 (1.9)
Other 7 (13)
Two or more of above 8 (14.9)
Relationship status
Single 41 (75.9)
In an established relationship 11 (20.4)
Length of time with mental health services (years)
≥ 10 19 (35.2)
7–9 4 (7.4)
4–6 7 (13)
1–3 11 (20.4)
< 1 12 (22.2)
Number of previous admissions
First 11 (20.4)
2–5 28 (51.9)
6–9 7 (13)
≥ 10 8 (14.8)
Contact with community mental health services
Yes 24 (44.4)
No 16 (29.4)
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Summary scores for the questionnaires
Views on Inpatient Care Scale
A total VOICE score for each respondent was obtained by summing the scores of the individual items.
The higher the total score (range 19–114), the more negative the perception of the quality of care on the
ward. The score for respondents in Dauphine is shown in Table 24.
The total scores for VOICE were marginally lower than the reference value provided by Evans et al.52 The
mean scores were in the lower half of the scale, suggesting that service users lean towards a more positive
perception of the ward. There is, however, a moderate range of responses for this measure, demonstrating
that some of the participants have a more negative perception of the ward.
TABLE 23 Demographic characteristics for service users in Dauphine (N = 54) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Time on the ward (weeks)
1 26 (48.1)
Up to 2 5 (9.3)
2–4 9 (16.7)
> 4 13 (24.1)
Frequency of contact with family/carer/friends
Daily 20 (37)
Weekly 15 (27.8)
Fortnightly 7 (13)
Monthly 4 (7.4)
Other 8 (14.8)
Living status before admission
Independent and single 17 (31.5)
Independent in relationship 3 (5.6)
Living with family 14 (25.9)
Living with friends 4 (7.4)
Living with others 2 (3.7)
Supported housing 6 (11.1)
Homeless/no fixed abode 6 (14.8)
Other
Previous daytime activity
Full-time employment 7 (13)
Part-time employment 3 (5.6)
Sheltered employment 4 (7.4)
Education/training 35 (64.8)
Unemployed 2 (3.7)
Voluntary work 2 (3.7)
Two or more of above 1 (1.9)
Missing data: age, n= 3; gender, n= 1; relationship status, n = 2; time in mental health services, n= 1; previous contact
with community mental health services, n= 14; and time on the ward, n= 1.
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Empowerment Scale
A total ES score for each service user respondent was obtained by summing the scores of individual items.
The overall mean score for the sample was above the mid-point for the instrument. Out of a possible score
of 4, indicating a higher perceived level of empowerment, the mean total score was 2.80 (SD 0.38), which
is slightly higher than the reference value.146 The subscale values were also slightly higher than the
reference group, apart from righteous anger, which was comparable, and power–powerlessness, which
was lower (Table 25).
A further comparison was made of the scores for empowerment between the two COCAPP studies
(acute and community mental health services). The total score and subscales for the ES were higher for the
responses obtained from service users in acute inpatient services than for the responses from those in
contact with community mental health services, apart from power–powerlessness, which was lower. See
Chapter 5 for some exploratory inferential analyses.
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship
For service users the mean total score for the STAR-P was 29.17 (SD 10.00), with scores of 14.98 (SD 6.99)
for ‘positive collaboration’, 7.16 (SD 3.15) for ‘positive clinician input’, and 7.04 (SD 3.29) for ‘non-supportive
relationships’. These scores align well with the reference values provided by Nolan (personal communication)
shown below in Table 26, apart from the non-supportive clinician input subscale, for which the service user
scores were just over 1.5 points lower than the reference value.
For staff the mean total for the STAR-C was 37.45 (SD 3.73), with scores of 18.20 (SD 2.35) for ‘positive
collaboration’, 10.38 (SD 1.07) for ‘positive clinician input’ and 8.86 (SD 1.65) for ‘emotional difficulties’.
The subscale values and total scores were aligned well with the reference values, with negligible differences.
TABLE 24 Mean total response for the VOICE in Dauphine
Scale Service user score (n= 54)a Reference valueb
VOICE total 48.77 (18.60); range (20.00–96.00) 55.5 (19.2) male; 52.5 (17.8) female
a Possible scores range from 19 to 114.
b Reference values from Evans et al.52
Male, n= 199; female, n= 147.
TABLE 25 Mean item response of service users for subscales of the ES in Dauphine
Subscales
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
n Mean (SD)a Referencea n Mean (SD)a Referencea
Self-esteem–self-efficacy 53 2.99 (0.75) – 55 2.63 (0.72) 2.82b
Power–powerlessness 53 2.32 (0.61) – 54 2.43 (0.56) 2.51b
Community activism and autonomy 53 3.25 (0.48) – 55 3.12 (0.58) 3.12b
Optimism and control over the future 53 2.98 (0.67) – 57 2.70 (0.70) 2.72b
Righteous anger 53 2.34 (0.61) – 56 2.31 (0.71) 2.34b
Total score 53 2.80 (0.38) – 56 2.64 (0.40) 2.74 (0.34)b
a Response range 1–4.
b The reference scores reported here are from Wowra and McCarter146 (n = 283). No SDs were available for the subscales
from the reference paper. To the authors’ knowledge there are no reference scores available for empowerment for
people using acute mental health.
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When comparing the mean service user and staff scores, it is apparent that staff give higher scores and
therefore rated the therapeutic relationship more positively than service users. The total STAR scores are on
average eight points higher for staff than for service users.
An independent samples t-test was completed to determine if there were significant differences in the
perceptions of the therapeutic relationship between service users and staff. There was a significant difference
in the total STAR scores for service users [29.17 (SD 10.00)] and staff [37.45 (SD 3.73)] [t(65.1) = –5.58;
p < 0.001; 95% CI –11.23 to –5.32; Cohen’s d = 1.10] and the subscales. T-test statistics for the subscales
are provided in Chapter 5, Table 52.
A final comparison was made of the scores for the therapeutic relationships between the two COCAPP
studies (acute and community mental health services). It is clear from the scores in Table 26 that service
users score this approximately four points higher in the total STAR-P score for community mental health
services than for acute mental health services.
Recovery Self-Assessment
The mean scores and SDs for the RSA are provided in Table 27. The mean scores from service users and
staff on the subscales fell in the moderate to high range (3.11–3.49 and 3.47–3.93). The mean total RSA
scores for staff were higher [3.74 (SD 0.53)] than those for service users [3.30 (SD 0.89)]. The lowest
scoring subscale for both participant groups was involvement. The life goals subscale was the highest
scoring subscale for both groups.
Independent samples t-tests were conducted to compare the perceptions of recovery-oriented services
for staff and service users. There were significant differences in the total RSA scores for service users
[3.30 (SD 0.89)] and staff [3.74 (SD 0.53)] [t(85.5) = –3.05; p = 0.003; 95% CI –0.72 to –0.15; Cohen’s
d = 0.60]. There were also significant differences in two of the subscale scores, ‘choice’ and ‘individually
tailored treatment’ [the rest of the t-test statistics for subscales are provided in Chapter 5 (see Table 52)].
TABLE 26 Mean subscale totals for the STAR in Dauphine
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
STAR-P (service user) STAR-C (staff) STAR-P (service user)
n Mean (SD) Reference n Mean (SD) Reference n Mean (SD) Reference
Positive
collaborationa
52 14.98 (6.99) 14.36 (5.99)b 51 18.20 (2.35) 17.95 (2.98)b 58 17.29 (6.03) 19.9 (6.7)c
Positive clinician
inputd
52 7.16 (3.15) 7.10 (2.91)b 49 10.38 (1.07) 10.42 (1.23)b 58 8.22 (2.79) 9.3 (3.0)c
Non-supportive
clinician inpute
(service users)/
emotional
difficultiese (staff)
52 7.04 (3.29) 8.78 (2.21)b 50 8.86 (1.65) 9.61 (1.65)b 58 8.02 (3.45) 9.3 (3.3)c
Total scoref 52 29.17 (10.00) 30.23 (9.71)b 51 37.45 (3.73) 37.93 (4.92)b 58 33.53 (9.23) 38.4 (12.0)c
a The scores reported here are from possible scores of 0–24.
b Reference values: Nolan (personal communication) scores provided are the average scores of three STAR measures
(service users, n= 386–389; staff, n= 343).
c Reference values: McGuire-Snieckus et al.49 (n= 133).
d Possible score 0–12.
e Possible score 0–12.
f Possible total score 0–48.
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A final comparison was made of the scores for the perceptions of recovery-oriented care between the two
COCAPP studies (acute and community mental health services). The RSA total score given by service users
in acute mental health services in Dauphine is equivalent to that given by service users in our community
study. Conversely, staff in the acute study score the overall RSA total higher than respondents in the
community study.
There are also some differences at the subscale level, with service users in acute services scoring the
‘involvement’ and ‘individually tailored services’ higher than did service user respondents in the community
study. Conversely, service users in the acute study scored the ‘choice’ subscale lower than those in the
community study but scored the ‘life goals’ and ‘diversity of treatment options’ subscale comparably.
There are also some differences at the subscale level for staff. In our acute study, the staff members
scored all of the subscales higher than did respondents in the community study. See Chapter 5 for some
exploratory inferential analyses.
A recovery profile from the RSA Scale is included in Appendix 5.
Narrative summary of interview data: service users, carers and staff
In Dauphine we conducted interviews with six service users, two carers and six staff. The staff interviewed
were from varied disciplines and comprised a modern matron, an OT, a psychiatrist, a mental health nurse,
a psychologist and a social therapist.
Care planning and co-ordination
Staff spoke of the CPA being a ‘framework’ in which people’s care and needs can be planned, as well as
of care plans needing to be holistic and focused on service users’ individual needs and to be informed by
knowledge of the person’s background and history. It also required good collaboration within the MDT.
I guess it’s about . . . co-ordinating all the different aspects of their care . . . I’m not saying it always
does, but I think it should include things like housing and financial support and family support and
psychology support and support from psychiatry and medication if that’s what’s useful.
D-ST-102
Some recognised the care plan as part of a wider dynamic and active approach, and that the written
document was only one small aspect, designed to ‘make sure all those things happen’ (D-ST-102). It was
important to acknowledge that service user and staff perspectives and interpretations may be very different,
and to document these. The care plan must be meaningful to the person and must be regularly updated.
TABLE 27 Mean scores on the subscale for the RSA scale in Dauphine
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient), mean (SD) COCAPP (community), mean (SD)
Service users Staff Service users Staff
n Mean (SD)a n Mean (SD)a n Mean (SD)a n Mean (SD)a
Life goals 53 3.49 (1.01) 50 3.93 (0.53) 53 3.46 (1.00) 33 3.54 (0.83)
Involvement 53 3.11 (1.00) 51 3.47 (0.68) 46 2.93 (1.09) 33 2.99 (0.84)
Diversity of treatment options 51 3.29 (0.89) 51 3.72 (0.69) 53 3.21 (1.12) 33 2.98 (0.91)
Choice 52 3.23 (0.99) 51 3.73 (0.63) 55 3.69 (0.98) 33 3.46 (0.68)
Individually tailored services 49 3.19 (1.14) 52 3.81 (0.66) 52 3.21 (1.07) 33 3.49 (0.86)
Total score 53 3.30 (0.89) 51 3.74 (0.53) 52 3.31 (0.96) 33 3.31 (0.75)
a Response range 1–5.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Several staff mentioned that they felt under pressure to reach targets (e.g. owing to cuts), and this did not
always allow time for individualised care:
The [NHS] culture is becoming target driven . . . and I think sometimes the CPA just becomes one of
the targets.
D-ST-106
Three service users were not aware of their care being planned. One said that they would like the care
plan to include physical care. Another said that it was important to have a plan that incorporated
continuity of care after discharge:
I have no one out there . . . if there is no network then I’ll fall straight away, which is exactly what
happened . . . I think it’s really important to have a care plan.
D-SU-105
One service user who was aware of his care plan said that, based on 15 years of experience using services,
it was largely a matter of ‘common sense’ (D-SU-104).
Two carers interviewed were both aware that the care of service users was being planned and co-ordinated.
Both also felt that their relatives were well supported and that they had received clear information about
their care.
The trust had made attempts to simplify and reduce the complexity of care plans, but many staff still
struggled with the logistics of completing various forms and uploading them onto the electronic system.
The trust had also introduced the ‘This Is Me’ care plan, which was more personal to the service user; it was
described as a ‘golden opportunity . . . to find out what the person is about’ (D-ST-104). Staff described care
planning as useful to a degree but that they needed to get the service user to ‘talk about themselves and
what they hope for the future’ (D-ST-102) and to obtain a holistic view; the care plan became useless if it
was just seen as a ‘tick-box’ exercise. Although care plans were not essential, they did have benefits:
. . . without it stuff would get lost and [then] people won’t get support from the relevant agencies that
are needed.
D-ST-102
Several staff mentioned that the care plan was a useful aide memoire, although one staff member said
that the plans were not done very well on wards. Care plans were used by the MDT and consultants
during ward rounds, and many staff referred to the documents on a regular basis, as they provided
structure. One staff member mentioned that the plan was used for controlling and monitoring the team.
Several staff thought that an app would be a good idea, but data confidentiality issues remained.
Several service users reported having a care plan in the hospital, but not in the community. A couple had
found their care plans useful; others did not have one, could not remember it or said that it had been
provided weeks after their admission. Several found the plan unhelpful and not important to their health:
‘it doesn’t really help me because it doesn’t influence . . . me’ (D-SU-104). One felt that she had ownership
of her care plan, but she could not find it. Another had refused to sign the care plan as the planned
one-to-one meetings had not taken place. One carer was very knowledgeable about the care plan, the
other less so. Both said that they would welcome a digital care plan or app, as their relatives were computer
literate, used their mobile phones constantly and were responsive to messages received by mobile phone.
All staff spoke about a commitment to involving service users in the writing of care plans, but some also
acknowledged that this was not always done and that some staff did not see the care plan as a two-way
process. Others barriers to involvement included the structure of and jargon in care plans, a lack of spoken
English, severity of illness in the early stages of admission, sensitivity around some issues and a refusal by
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some service users to become involved. There was also some recognition of the involvement of relational
power issues and inequalities:
. . . the power thing, how much do people feel able to say no that shouldn’t be in my care plan or to
challenge, you know if someone says oh I need you to sign this care plan.
D-ST-102
Overall, service users spoke of having little or no involvement in the writing of their care plan. Some saw
the plan as something produced primarily by the ‘the doctors and his team of professionals’ (D-SU-103)
and being much the same for everyone. Although some did not seem concerned about their lack of
involvement, others would have liked more:
I would know what was going on. I can give my opinions, I get my rights, I get my choices
and preferences.
D-SU-101
Both carers said that they had been satisfactorily involved in discussing and planning care, although one
complained that they had been given very short notice about ward rounds. The benefits of carer
involvement were clearly articulated:
I’ve felt that my voice has been acknowledged, my presence has been acknowledged, and I’ve been
able to share with them what [name] would normally hide. And because of sharing that they’ve, they
have a better understanding of how to provide that support for [name], whereas if it was [name] on
her own she would minimise a lot of things, which a lot of individuals do because of shame.
D-CA-101
Staff spoke of discharge planning being a phased process over time and taking place in ward rounds, care
plan reviews and ad hoc meetings with the involvement of MDT, community teams, the service user and,
often, carers. There was some recognition that things did not always go to plan, with pressure on beds
and community staff creating tensions.
Services users had generally been involved in discussions about plans for their discharge but the details
they gave were often sketchy. Some expressed anxieties about their pending discharge:
I’d like to feel like there’s actually someone there fighting my corner for me. And I’m not feeling any
of that, I feel like a statistic, I don’t feel like my consultant has, and I’m being really blunt now, I don’t
feel like my consultant has any care about me, I don’t feel secure with my discharge. It’s something I
worry about, really regular, and it brings me down quite a lot.
D-SU-105
Both carers said that discharge plans had been discussed with them and with service users from an early
stage, but this was not necessarily documented in the care plans.
Care reviews
Staff were consistently clear: care plans were reviewed weekly in psychiatrist-led ward rounds with
strong MDT involvement. There was recognition that they tried to involve service users in the meetings but
these meetings were often too busy or too long, and people felt that they had too little time or felt too
intimidated to contribute. Preparing people for reviews helped but this happened too seldom.
Occasionally, staff were held to account by service users requesting the implementation of care plans.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Half of the service users found the meetings quite useful to determine what was required to be discharged
and to be able to plan. Others described them as ‘horrid’ and ‘tedious’. One spoke of being overwhelmed,
having no control and feeling scared to say what she felt: ‘I don’t feel welcomed, maybe that’s the word,
into my own ward round’ (D-SU-105). Carers said that it was difficult to attend because of the fixed time
and short notice, and they had mixed experiences of being heard.
Support systems
Staff members articulated their roles with the MDT, with the consultant clearly seeing the role as providing
clear clinical leadership and decision-making and the ward manager trying to provide structure and calm,
following and guiding staff to address the service users’ needs. Other staff focused more on their direct
clinical and social work with service users. Training was a mix of standard mandatory and discipline
specific, with little or no focus on care planning and co-ordination.
Service users and carers spoke very positively about their interactions with most staff and often praised
named individuals. Some were aware of having a named nurse but even if they did not they found staff
responsive and easy to talk to. Staff were described as ‘fantastic’, ‘cool’, ‘caring’ and ‘respectful’:
They’ll always say please and thank you, and call you by your name, and they’re polite and got
manners. So, yeah, but they don’t talk down to you.
D-SU-105
There was some suggestion that dealing with conflict was a challenge for some staff.
The ward team was supported by a mix of external agencies and people, all helping to improve services,
with MIND, advocates and even researchers mentioned, and housing advisors being especially praised. One
staff member emphasised that efforts were always made to ensure good collaboration and communication
between the various parties and organisations involved:
. . . people are proactive at getting them involved, and they’re proactive in coming . . . there’s loads of
different things . . . loads of support is available.
D-ST-102
Additional support was also recognised by most service users who described helpful input from social
workers, psychologists and family workers. This was echoed by both of the carers, who described
widespread collaborative support from professional workers involved in the service users’ care that had
been effective and valuable, and that it had had a hugely positive impact on the service users’ progress:
I think they think of everything . . . What do I need to do . . . Do I need to settle her in? Do I need to
phone her? Do I need to check in on her? And I think that is something that [name of service user]
needs all the time, she needs constant reassurance and I think she gets that.
D-CA-101
Staff also spoke of efforts to involve families/carers on the ward and to a great extent this was reflected in
the comments of the carers and most of the service users.
Safety and risk
Staff described various processes and structures to ensure that the safety of patients was paramount, while
some also spoke of trying to achieve a balance and said that positive risk-taking was important and valuable:
I think that’s important to not let risk impede care or things that can make a difference.
D-ST-102
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Although risk was central to care planning and seen as an important feature of working with service users
and families, there was also a recognition that documenting risk issues could be stigmatising and had to be
balanced by strengths, positivity and the service user taking responsibility. One staff member emphasised
that ‘managing risk should be collaborative’ and that having open and sustained conversations with service
users could be helpful in terms of risk assessment and management:
. . . sharing the risk plan and saying, well, what do we need to do to keep you safe? . . . Giving people
ownership over, over what they would like to happen.
D-ST-102
Service users had little say on this subject, although most were aware of measures taken to manage risk,
such as removing certain items on admission. One service user spoke of staff actively keeping her safe when
she had been threatened by another patient and two said that their safety was addressed in their care
plans. Two also said that more could be done to address issues of physical health and the environment
(e.g. dirty patients, lack of clean air) in relation to safety. When mentioned, service users thought that
detained patients were treated similarly to informal patients. Carers thought that the safety of patients
was addressed.
Organisational context
Staff said that the trust’s focus on quality improvement had led to significant improvements, including
reductions in the levels of violence on wards, improved physical health care and the increased involvement
of carers. The introduction of a befriending service, peer support workers and a strong service user
organisation within the trust were all important.
There was a strong and consistent view that strong trust values and support from senior staff, which
included some people with lived experience of mental illness, was creating a much more positive culture
with a focus on dignity, privacy, confidentiality, and feedback from service users to improve services:
I guess stuff to do with respect and that people should be respected . . . people’s needs and people’s
culture . . . should be respected, and people should be offered things that are relevant to them.
D-ST-102
The aim, described by D-ST-106, was to provide collaborative, recovery-focused, patient-centred care,
and a clear relationship between these values and care delivery on the ward was articulated:
. . . [service users’] wishes and their hopes, and dreams and their beliefs about what is really helpful is
for them and what is important to them, it should be valued and encouraged, and acknowledged, and
actively included in the care plan.
D-ST-102
Recovery
All staff embraced the idea of recovery, although some were not keen on the name. All described recovery
as being very personal and also about helping people come to terms with, make sense of and incorporate
their experience of mental illness/distress:
. . . it will never be as such recovery, it’s them living with what is part of them and managing it to the
best of their ability and what we’re doing is providing them with the skills and the understanding in
order to live with what is part of who they are.
D-ST-101
Some spoke of healing, understanding, resilience, well-being and taking control. One described recovery as
perhaps a measured response to a trauma or an episode, whereby the individual is able to understand it
and be better equipped to deal with a recurrence. Holistic care needed to be tailored to the person.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Another said that some of the recovery journey takes place in mental health services, while some takes
place at home and in the community at large:
It’s being able to think with the patient about that, I think, and trying to provide good-quality care
where it’s necessary but also being able to withdraw and give ownership back to patients and
allowing them to continue that.
D-ST-106
All staff said that a recovery-focused approach informed their practice and care planning that was centred
on being person-centred, instilling hope and supporting the person to go back into the community and
society. Service users described different levels of recovery, from being able to be discharged to a life free
of medication and not needing support, or being able to successfully manage or cope with their mental
distress. Another service user described recovery as being more balanced and about being able to
think clearer.
All felt that hospital admission had helped in their recovery; they found it difficult to explain how, although
for some this was about medication. One said that a greater focus on her strengths would have been
more helpful. One carer said:
Recovery is about an individual being given the correct support so that they’re able to deal with
situations and deal with them appropriately.
D-CA-101
The carer agreed to an extent with the journey metaphor, but emphasised that service users’ recovery is
very much a gradual and non-linear process, and that this dynamic needs to be properly understood
and respected:
I think [name of service user]’s at that dip where she’s testing her own control of things, so we allow
her to have that dip, because if we don’t . . . she will not be able to reinforce, well you know what?
I achieved that, I’ve had a dip, I can go back and try it again.
D-CA-101
The other carer saw recovery as more about the service user returning to a previous state of better mental
health. Both carers felt that the care was recovery focused but that this was also shaped by the perspective
at different points of the service user. One said that the service user’s care planning had been helping with
her recovery by recognising trigger points and particularly stressful issues, and also by providing her with a
secure base:
[T]hat is something that has been missing in [her] past. She’s fought battles and nobody’s actually
stood behind her, and I think this is the first time that she’s actually experienced it, and she is holding
on to that, somebody’s there for me.
D-CA-101
Most staff spoke of the ‘This is Me’ care plans and about encouraging service users to develop them as
soon as possible following their admission. These were found to be helpful and were reviewed regularly:
‘I think people really value it because . . . it really helps understand what is going on for that individual’
(D-ST-102). A few staff mentioned the recovery star but did not use it, and some spoke of time pressures
limiting just how much they could embrace such tools on the ward. Some service users had used the ‘This
is Me’ plans; others had not or were not aware of them. None had been aware of other recovery tools.
Carers were unsure. Both of the carers and some service users thought that strengths and achievements
were recognised, although the traditional care plan did not reflect this.
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Personalisation
Staff thought that personalisation was largely about ensuring that care was personalised and focused on
the individual. A couple were aware of personal budgets but all had little involvement in these working on
the ward. Staff felt that great efforts were taken to be person-centred but that this was sometimes more
challenging when someone had been detained and there was disagreement about why they were there.
Few service users understood or recognised the term personalisation; some thought that it was about their
care being personal to them or helping in their recovery or about writing their care plan. One detained
service user said that their care was not personalised at all. Another gave an example of how, after another
service user had stolen her brand-new pyjamas from her room, staff made sure that her room was locked
and that her personal space was protected.
The carers were a little unsure about the term but thought that personalisation meant personal care,
or ‘not processed’ (D-CA-101). Both thought that care had been personalised and gave examples of this,
including arranging visits from and access to the service user’s children.
Barriers and facilitators
Staff spoke of needing more time to spend with service users, to develop therapeutic relationships, to find
out more about them and to develop more collaborative approaches. Some wanted more training and
staff who had the right approach. One also wanted education for patients and families ‘to help people
become the masters of their own illness and their families to identify and support patients with their
specific symptoms’ (D-ST-106).
Limited resources in terms of staff, time and facilities impaired attempts to work on recovery, as did
responding to emergencies and people being subject to compulsory detention and safeguarding issues.
Service reorganisations and loss of key staff had not helped. Some families did not help recovery-focused
work. More time for nurses and other staff to spend with service users was seen as the most important
factor that would improve care and care planning.
Care plan reviews
Nine care plans were reviewed on the main ward in Dauphine site for four female and five male
service users who ranged in age from 18 to 58 years and of whom two were formally detained. For four
participants this was their first admission to hospital and for others the number of previous admissions
ranged from one to six. No service users had signed their care plans and only two named nurses had done
so. It was not clear whether or not copies of care plans had been given to service users. In only two cases
was it clear that the service user had attended the last ward round and there was no evidence that carers
or care co-ordinators (seven out of nine service users had allocated care co-ordinators) had attended the
previous ward round, indicating possible issues with continuity of care. Care plans were written by staff
about patient care, although in most cases (seven out of nine) these did reflect the person’s views to
certain extent (e.g. ‘he describes his mood as pleasant’, ‘he denies any hallucinations’). There were limited
attempts at co-produced care planning (two out of nine) and strengths-based approaches (three out of
nine), although the latter were mostly descriptive. There was limited focus on personalisation (four out of
nine), use of personal budgets (two out of nine) and recovery-focused work (two out of nine). There was
evidence in one case only of the person’s views of safety and risk planning, and in three care plans there
was evidence of the person being aware of their risk indicators as a means to manage risk. Most care
plans showed orientation to system-based medical goals such as medication compliance, with rare
attention paid to social goals (two out of nine). There was no evidence of encouragement towards
self-management in care plans. Discharge planning was addressed in six out of nine care plans.
Meeting observations
Two observations of ward round meetings were conducted in Dauphine. Six people were present in both
meetings, including a researcher, the nurse in charge, a junior doctor, a student nurse, a psychiatrist and
the service user. Two members of staff from a rehabilitation team attended one of the meetings. The room
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was spacious, with furniture arranged in a circle helping to create what felt to be a relaxed atmosphere.
Both meetings were short, one lasting 7 minutes and the other lasting approximately 12 minutes. The
psychiatrist led both meetings and gave no opportunity for other staff to speak, apart from the members
of the rehabilitation team. Introductions were not provided because both service users had spent a long
period of time on the ward and their relationship with the staff present was well established. For one
meeting the service user was asked an open question to start: ‘how are you feeling in your mood,
how have things been?’ The psychiatrist gave the service user time to speak but was quite firm at times
(‘I’ve already told you we’re going to sort it out’) and interrupted (sometimes quite abruptly) to steer the
conversation back on track.
The main focus of the meeting was medication and leave in preparation for discharge. Particular care was
taken when considering the person’s safety and mobility issues and explaining the importance of taking
medication at certain times in the day to reduce the risk of a fall. Enquiries were also made about practicalities
of home life (accessibility and general state of the home) in preparation for discharge. Interestingly, the
doctor emphasised the importance of the person’s behaviour on the ward in the next few days, warning
them that they ‘need to be good in terms of behaviour’ and not to jeopardise the discharge. The meeting
ended informally when the service user requested a cigarette break. For the second observation the
psychiatrist initially directed the questions to members of the rehabilitation team and they spoke about the
person’s ‘inappropriate behaviour tapering down’ alongside plans for the person’s discharge. The doctor
addressed the service user sensitively, asking questions which were met with monosyllabic responses. These
questions started quite open and then became more specifically about computer games (‘are you a soldier in
the game, do you shoot people?’); it was unclear if the questions were directed out of interest or because
they related to risk. The doctor demonstrated what appeared to be genuine interest in the well-being of the
service user post discharge, enquiring about friendships and the support that could be put in place for their
move to the rehabilitation unit. Praise and encouragement was given in reference to the person abstaining
from using drugs. This was reinforced by emphasising the importance of this in relation to the person’s clinical
history. A reward, of another computer game, was suggested to mark positive progress. Medication was not
discussed in this meeting. During the meeting the doctor reviewed a behaviour contract that had been drawn
up by the workers at the rehabilitation unit, but did not seem to engage fully with this and did not ask
questions. The service user was given the opportunity to ask questions, reassured when needed and given
information about future arrangements.
Languedoc
History and context
The trust provides mental health, learning disabilities, and drug and alcohol services to a population of
around 735,000 people. It covers an area that is largely rural with very few urban pockets. According
to the 2010 English indices of deprivation,148 this site includes 19 areas that are within the country’s top
10% most deprived. These deprived areas are typically densely populated, urban and with a younger
population, although two are officially classified as rural. Around 93% of the population are from white
British backgrounds, while the remaining 7% are from BME groups. The trust provides both community
and inpatient services and operates from two hospital sites. There are 62 beds available within acute
mental health services across the two hospital sites. One of the hospital sites houses a mixed-gender ward
for 20 people, while the other hospital has two wards split by gender, with 20 beds available to female
service users and 22 beds available to male service users. The demand for beds in 2014/15 is clearly
illustrated in the yearly figures for bed occupancy and bed availability. The number of available bed-days
from April 2014 to March 2015 was 22,630, and the number of occupied beds (excluding leave) was
20,790: a 92% occupancy rate. The number of occupied bed-days (including leave) was 22,760: a 101%
occupancy rate. The number of available beds from April 2015 to December 2015 was 17,050, and the
number of occupied bed-days (excluding leave) was 15,805: a 93% occupancy rate. The number of
occupied bed-days (including leave) was 17,828: a 105% occupancy rate.
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Adult acute inpatient services: admissions data
From April 2014 to March 2015, the number of admissions was 427 across the three wards. Of these
admissions, 110 (26%) involved section under the MHA.3 Three people were detained under Section 136.
For the 9-month period in 2015, one ward had twice as many admissions as it did over a 12-month period
the previous year. From April to December 2015, the number of admissions to acute inpatient care in the
three wards in Languedoc was 669. Of these admissions, 144 (22%) involved sectioning under the MHA.3
Nine people were admitted on Section 136.
The average mean length of stay from April 2014 to March 2015 was 33 days. Two of the wards had
longer average length of stay: on the male ward this was 35 days and on the female ward this was
38 days. The mixed ward had a much shorter length of stay of, on average, 25 days. For April 2015 to
December 2015 the average length of stay was 38 days. Again, two of the wards had a longer average
length of stay, the male ward at 42 days and the female ward at 44 days. The mixed ward at a different
hospital site again had a much shorter length of stay of, on average, 30 days.
The main ward for intensive data collection at this site was a male ward with 22 beds. There was a
Section 136 room available within the hospital which could be used for assessment for admission to two
acute adult mental health wards.
Participant characteristics: staff
Fifty staff from three acute mental health inpatient wards within the locality completed the questionnaires.
Just over half of the responses were from mental health nurses and just over one-third were from staff
defining their profession as ‘other’. Just over half of the respondents had spent longer than 4 years
working in mental health (56%); however, the majority had spent < 4 years working on the ward (74%).
A small proportion of staff disclosed that they had a personal history of mental health problems (12%);
however, nearly one-third of staff had a family history of mental health problems. Further details of the
demographic characteristics can be found in Table 28.
Participant characteristics: service users
In total, 47 questionnaires were completed by service users on three wards in Languedoc. There were more
male respondents than female (68%), with a median age of 36 years. The responses were from predominantly
white UK, Irish European or other service users. One-third of the respondents had a diagnosis of psychosis/
TABLE 28 Demographic characteristics for staff in Languedoc (N= 50)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 37 (74)
Male 11 (22)
Age (years)
Median (range) 30.5 (19–64)
Ethnicity
White UK/Irish 39 (78)
White other 1 (2)
Indian 2 (4)
Asian other 2 (4)
Mixed race 1 (2)
Indo-Caribbean 3 (6)
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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schizophrenia/bipolar-type disorder, just over one-third had depression/anxiety and one-quarter identified with
two or more diagnostic categories. Just over one-third of the participants had spent > 10 years and just under
one-third had spent < 1 year in mental health services. Nearly two-thirds of participants had been admitted
to hospital between two and five times (64%). Nearly half of the participants had been on the ward for
> 4 weeks and just over half (60%) were in contact with community mental health services. Further details of
the demographic characteristics can be found in Table 29.
TABLE 28 Demographic characteristics for staff in Languedoc (N= 50) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Profession
Mental health nurse 26 (52)
Occupational therapist 2 (4)
Employment/recovery worker 1 (2)
Psychiatrist 3 (6)
Other 17 (34)
Education
Degree 18 (36)
Diploma/similar 17 (34)
Postgraduate diploma/certificate 4 (8)
Master’s degree 2 (4)
Doctorate 1 (2)
Time working in mental health (years)
≥ 10 18 (36)
7–9 3 (6)
4–6 7 (14)
1–3 17 (34)
< 1 3 (6)
Time working on the ward (years)
≥ 10 3 (6)
7–9 2 (4)
4–6 6 (12)
1–3 19 (38)
< 1 18 (36)
Personal history of mental health problems
Yes 6 (12)
No 41 (82)
Family history of mental health problems
Yes 16 (32)
No 31 (62)
Missing data: age, n= 6; gender, n= 2; ethnicity, n = 2; profession, n= 1; education, n= 8; length of time in mental health
services, n= 2; time on the ward, n = 2; personal history of mental health problems, n= 3; and family history of mental
health problems, n= 3.
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TABLE 29 Demographic characteristics for service users in Languedoc (N = 47)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 15 (31.9)
Male 32 (68.1)
Age (years)
Median (range) 36 (19–66)
Ethnicity
Mixed race 2 (4.3)
White UK/Irish 35 (74.5)
White other European 4 (8.5)
White other 2 (4.3)
Latino 1 (2.1)
Mental health problem
Psychosis/schizophrenia/bipolar-type disorders 14 (29.8)
Depression/anxiety 17 (36.2)
Substance use
Other 3 (6.4)
Two or more of above 12 (25.6)
Relationship status
Single 30 (63.8)
In an established relationship 16 (34.0)
Length of time with mental health services (years)
≥ 10 17 (36.2)
7–9 1 (2.1)
4–6 8 (17.0)
1–3 6 (12.8)
< 1 14 (29.8)
Number of previous admissions
First 11 (23.4)
2–5 30 (63.8)
6–9 5 (10.6)
≥ 10 1 (2.1)
Contact with community mental health services
Yes 28 (59.6)
No 16 (34.0)
Time on the ward
1 week 7 (14.9)
Up to 2 weeks 9 (19.1)
2–4 weeks 8 (17.0)
> 4 weeks 22 (46.8)
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Summary scores for the questionnaires
Views on Inpatient Care scale
A total VOICE score for each respondent was obtained by summing the scores of the individual items.
The higher the total score (range 19–114), the more negative the perception of the quality of care on the
ward. The score for respondents in Languedoc is shown in Table 30.
The total scores for VOICE were marginally lower than the reference value provided by Evans et al.52
The mean scores were in the lower half of the scale, suggesting that service users leant towards a more
positive perception of the ward. There is, however, a large range of responses for this measure, demonstrating
that some of the participants had a more negative perception of the ward.
Empowerment Scale
A total ES score for each service user respondent was obtained by summing the scores of individual items.
The overall mean score for the sample was above the mid-point for the instrument. Out of a possible score
of 4, indicating a higher perceived level of empowerment, the mean total score was 2.92 (SD 0.34), which
is slightly higher than the reference value.146 The subscale values were all higher than the reference group,
apart from righteous anger, which was comparable (Table 31).
TABLE 29 Demographic characteristics for service users in Languedoc (N= 47) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Frequency of contact with family/carer/friends
Daily 21 (44.7)
Weekly 11 (23.4)
Fortnightly 3 (6.4)
Monthly 2 (4.3)
Other 9 (19.1)
Living status before admission
Independent and single 15 (31.9)
Independent in relationship 8 (17.0)
Living with family 18 (38.3)
Supported housing 2 (4.3)
Hostel 1 (2.1)
Homeless/no fixed abode 2 (4.3)
Previous daytime activity
Full-time employment 11 (23.4)
Part-time employment 5 (10.6)
Sheltered employment 2 (4.3)
Education/training 17 (36.2)
Unemployed 2 (4.3)
Voluntary work 10 (21.3)
Missing data: ethnicity, n= 3; diagnosis, n= 1; relationship status, n = 1; time in mental health services, n= 1; contact with
community mental health services, n= 3; time on the ward, n= 1; frequency of contact with family carers, n = 1; living
status, n = 1.
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A further comparison was made of the scores for empowerment between the COCAPP studies (acute and
community mental health services). The total score and subscales for the ES were higher in responses
obtained from service users in acute inpatient services that in responses from those in contact with
community mental health services. See Chapter 5 for some exploratory inferential analyses.
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship
For service users, the total score for the STAR-P was 27.93 (SD 12.57), 13.85 (SD 7.77) for ‘positive
collaboration’, 6.38 (SD 3.85) for ‘positive clinician input’ and 7.71 (SD 3.50) for ‘non-supportive relationships’.
These scores align well with the reference values provided by Nolan (personal communication) shown in
Table 32. All the values for this study are, however, marginally lower than the reference values for this site.
For staff, the mean total for the STAR-C was 37.98 (SD 4.24), with scores of 18.20 (SD 2.35) for ‘positive
collaboration’, 10.55 (SD 1.38) for ‘positive clinician input’ and 9.15 (SD 1.46) for ‘emotional difficulties’.
All of the subscale values and the total score were approximately equivalent for the staff in this study and
those in the reference study.
When comparing the mean service user and staff scores it is apparent that staff give higher scores
therefore rating the therapeutic relationship more positively than service users. Total scores are on average
seven points higher for staff than service users.
An independent samples t-test was completed to determine if there were significant differences in the
perceptions of the therapeutic relationship between service users and staff. There was a significant
difference in the total STAR scores for service users (mean 27.93, SD 12.57) and staff (mean 37.98,
SD 4.24) [t(56.3) = –5.19; p < 0.001; 95% CI –13.9 to –6.17; Cohen’s d = 1.07] and two of the subscales
(positive collaboration and positive clinician input). T-test statistics for the subscales are provided in
Chapter 5, Table 52.
TABLE 31 Mean item response of service users for subscales of the ES in Languedoc
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
n Mean (SD)a Referencea n Mean (SD)a Referencea
Self-esteem–self-efficacy 43 3.07 (0.68) – 90 2.60 (0.78) 2.82b
Power–powerlessness 44 2.52 (0.45) – 90 2.45 (0.55) 2.51b
Community activism and autonomy 44 3.41 (0.52) – 90 3.09 (0.47) 3.12b
Optimism and control over the future 44 3.12 (0.67) – 91 2.61 (0.65) 2.72b
Righteous anger 43 2.26 (0.73) – 91 2.21 (0.72) 2.34b
Total score 44 2.92 (0.34) – 91 2.62 (0.44) 2.74 (0.34)b
a Response range 1–4.
b The reference scores reported here are from Wowra and McCarter146 (n = 283). No SDs were available for the subscales
from the reference paper. To the authors’ knowledge there are no reference scores available for empowerment for
people using acute mental health.
TABLE 30 Mean total response for the VOICE in Languedoc
Scale Service user score (n= 47)a Reference valueb
VOICE total 49.04 (20.02); range (19.00–109.00) 55.5 (19.2) male; 52.5 (17.8) female
a Possible scores range from 19–114.
b Reference values from Evans et al.52
Male, n= 199; female, n= 147.
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A final comparison was made between the scores for the therapeutic relationships across the two COCAPP
studies (acute and community mental health services). It is clear from the scores in Table 32 that service
users scored approximately eight points higher in the total STAR-P score for community mental health
services than in the total for acute mental health services.
Recovery Self-Assessment Scale
The mean scores and SDs for the RSA scale are provided in Table 33. Mean scores from service users and
staff on the subscales fell in the moderate range (3.12–3.38 and 3.25–3.84, respectively). For the mean RSA
total score, the staff scores were marginally higher (mean 3.52, SD 0.63) than those of the service users
(mean 3.23, SD 1.10). There is some variability between responses for the service users and the staff. For the
service users the lowest scoring subscales were individually tailored services, diversity of treatment options
and involvement. For staff the lowest scoring subscale was involvement followed closely by individually
tailored services. The highest-rated subscale for service users was life goals and for staff it was choice
subscale. The staff scored highly on this subscale, indicating that clinician see this as an area of priority.
TABLE 32 Mean subscale totals for the STAR in Languedoc
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
STAR-P (service user) STAR-C (staff) STAR-P (service user)
n Mean (SD) Reference n Mean (SD) Reference n Mean (SD) Reference
Positive
collaborationa
47 13.85 (7.77) 14.36 (5.99)b 48 18.20 (2.35) 17.95 (2.98)b 90 18.62 (4.92) 19.9 (6.7)c
Positive clinician
inputd
47 6.38 (3.85) 7.10 (2.91)b 48 10.55 (1.38) 10.42 (1.23)b 91 8.46 (2.75) 9.3 (3.0)c
Non-supportive
clinician inpute
(service users)/
emotional
difficultiese (staff)
47 7.71 (3.50) 8.78 (2.21)b 47 9.15 (1.46) 9.61 (1.65)b 91 9.14 (2.87) 9.3 (3.3)c
Total scoref 47 27.93 (12.57) 30.23 (9.71)b 47 37.98 (4.24) 37.93 (4.92)b 91 36.07 (9.03) 38.4 (12.0)c
a The scores reported here are from possible scores from 0 to 24.
b Reference values: Nolan (personal communication) scores provided are the average scores of three STAR measures
(service users, n= 386–389; staff, n= 343).
c Reference values: McGuire-Snieckus et al.49 (n= 133).
d Possible score 0–12.
e Possible score 0–12.
f Possible total score 0–48.
TABLE 33 Mean item response of service users for the subscales of the RSA scale in Languedoc
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
n Mean (SD)a n Staffa n Mean (SD)a n Staffa
Life goals 46 3.38 (1.15) 50 3.68 (0.72) 81 3.31 (1.00) 28 3.82 (0.60)
Involvement 42 3.16 (1.25) 50 3.25 (0.70) 81 2.66 (1.12) 28 3.23 (0.63)
Diversity of treatment options 46 3.12 (1.12) 50 3.39 (0.73) 83 2.70 (1.04) 28 3.24 (0.64)
Choice 46 3.20 (1.23) 50 3.84 (0.66) 87 3.72 (0.86) 28 4.04 (0.50)
Individually tailored services 43 3.12 (1.22) 50 3.32 (0.74) 84 3.05 (1.12) 28 3.42 (0.69)
Total score 44 3.23 (1.10) 50 3.52 (0.63) 86 3.12 (0.94) 28 3.57 (0.56)
a Response range 1–5.
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Independent samples t-test was conducted to compare the perceptions of recovery-oriented services for
staff and service users. There were no significant differences in the total RSA scores for service users (mean
3.23, SD 1.10) and staff (mean 3.52, SD 0.63) [t(72.6) = –1.61; p = 0.113; 95% CI –0.73 to 0.08; Cohen’s
d = 0.32] or many of the subscale scores (t-test statistics for subscales are provided in Chapter 5, Table 52),
apart from the ‘choice’ subscale, where staff (mean 3.84, SD 0.66) scored significantly higher than service
users (mean 3.20, SD 1.23) [t(67.8) = –3.15; p = 0.002; 95% CI –1.05 to –0.23; Cohen’s d = 0.65].
A final comparison was made of the scores for the perceptions of recovery-oriented care between the
COCAPP studies (acute and community mental health services). The RSA total score for service users in
acute mental health services in Languedoc was slightly higher than for those in community mental health
services. Conversely, staff gave a marginally lower total RSA score in the acute study than respondents in
the community study.
There are some differences at the subscale level, with service users in acute services scoring marginally
higher on the ‘life goals’ and ‘individually tailored services’ subscales and considerably higher on the
‘involvement’ and ‘diversity of treatment options’ subscales. Conversely, service users in the acute study
scored the ‘choice’ subscale considerably lower than did respondents in the community study.
There are some differences at the subscale level for staff. In our acute study staff scored ‘life goals’,
‘choice’ and individually tailored services’ lower than did respondents in the community study. In contrast,
staff scored ‘diversity of treatment options higher’ in the acute study, and scores for ‘involvement’ are
comparable across studies. See Chapter 5 for some exploratory inferential analyses.
A recovery profile from the RSA scale is included in Appendix 5.
Narrative summary of interview data: service users, carers and staff
In Languedoc we interviewed six service users, one carer and three members of ward staff. The staff
interviewed were a ward manager, an OT and a psychiatrist.
Care planning and co-ordination
Staff expressed contradictory views on care planning processes. Both the ward manager and the OT saw
care planning as central to ensuring that all aspects of care were brought together and centred on
the patient:
[B]ringing a person’s care all together really, so it’s like a standard to work around, that it’s all centred
around the patient’s care, so everything works for them in the best way, I think.
L-ST-103
Care planning supported multidisciplinary working within the ward team but failed to ensure the
involvement of the community teams whose members rarely attended planning meetings or CPA reviews.
In contrast, the psychiatrist felt that care planning and reviews were no longer significant or helpful and
had simply become another tool for measuring achievement of targets against restricted resources.
All but one of the six service users had no idea if their care was planned or co-ordinated, or, if it was,
who might be involved in that. Some spoke of ‘trusting’ staff to do what was best to ‘get them better’
(L-SU-101):
I don’t know if there’s anybody, we’re meant to have a named nurse and associate or something,
I only found out my named nurse last week and I couldn’t even tell you who the associate is, so I just
assume it’s the doctor.
L-SU-105
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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The one carer interviewed had attended meetings led by the doctor who directed questions at the patient
in what seemed a ‘brusque, unhelpful manner’ (L-CA-101), although the parents were asked for their
views. The carer would have appreciated if staff had explained what their son was going through, and
given them better understanding of how to respond.
Views on documentation differed. The ward manager and the OT spoke of the care plan as an electronic
‘well-being plan’, which was service user focused, built up over time and involved all team members. This
was described as a ‘whole document all in one, so it’s a lot better’ (L-ST-103) and was referred to regularly
to guide care. All new inpatients have an ‘admission care plan’ for up to 72 hours, addressing safety,
medication, observation levels and leave arrangements before the well-being plan is developed. The
psychiatrist distinguished between ‘a management plan’ for psychiatrists and a nursing ‘care plan’ for
nurses and saw these as separate, but thought that patients liked to see who is doing what with them.
The OT wanted to see a mobile phone app introduced and the psychiatrist would welcome being able to
e-mail care plans to service users.
All but one of the six service users had not seen or were very uncertain about their care plans, what was in
them, what they meant or whether or not they had one. Two had copies of plans that appeared out of
date. Some were more aware of care being planned and co-ordinated in the community but did not feel
that these plans had influenced their inpatient care. When service users did have sight of care plans, the
difficulty appeared to be in how these were worded, as they did not make much sense to the individual:
It’s mad. All these abbreviations, I ain’t got a clue.
L-SU-105
The carer interviewed said their son did have a care plan, and he had given them a copy. It detailed his
medication and that he would be assigned a CPN care co-ordinator. However, the carer felt that it would
have been more helpful to have something that ‘describes how he’s going to feel’, with personalised
targets and things that were going to help.
Routes of admission to hospital recounted by service users indicated degrees of crisis and significant
distress. Most had contact with crisis services, police and accident and emergency. Only half were under
existing community care, and they reported minimal support. One spoke of a CPN giving him a depot
injection every 2 weeks in the community, but ‘she didn’t used to come and talk.’ (L-SU-104).
All staff said that there was a high level of service user involvement in developing care plans, although less
so among those admitted compulsorily or in disagreement about treatment. Current use of technology
removes staff from the service user as they have to use computers in offices. Service users reported
various experiences of care plans. Some seemed aware of them but felt that they were poorly explained
and poorly worded. Care plans seemed to be a source of antagonism for some who did not recognise
themselves in the descriptions. One suggested the need for an external independent person or advocate to
ensure that the care plan reflected the individual’s understanding and that care plans would more directly
refer to therapy rather than prioritising medication.
. . . that would have helped me because it would give us somebody to talk to that wasn’t connected
to the hospital or ward.
L-SU-106
Workers indicated that discharge planning was something to be considered immediately and reviewed
throughout a stay. Giving a provisional discharge date to aim for an early stage worked to motivate some
but created anxiety in others. Inpatients tended to be offered periods of graduated leave and sometimes
needed to be referred to other services (e.g. drug/alcohol). Multidisciplinary discharge planning included
care co-ordinators if possible, with summaries faxed to general practitioners, 48-hour reviews with the
crisis team, and 7-day follow-up with community teams if they have one.
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Service users described a mix of very detailed planning for discharge, from plans with good multiagency
involvement and discussions with service users, to more limited plans for CPN support on discharge, to
little discussion at the time of interview. One person spoke of his anxiety about leaving with day leave
lined up and little or no preparation for dealing with anxieties and fears. He reported that he was due for
discharge but did not feel ready just yet, and advice to contact a crisis team and enrol at recovery college
was challenged as he lived one and a half hours away and feared prohibitive travel costs. None of the
service users reported actually completing advanced directives, and one carer spoke of their relative having
graduated leave days at home but no discussion or planning with the family.
Care reviews
A general view among staff was that review meetings were quite sensitive to service users’ needs, with
sufficient time (30–60 minutes) given for discussion per patient. Prompt sheets had been introduced by the
consultant to help service users prepare what they wanted to say but they were rarely used ‘partially
because they don’t find me too difficult to talk to’ (L-ST-103). Service users’ views were definitely listened
to, although there were ‘red lines’, such as refusing all medication when they were clearly very unwell
(L-ST-103). A range of staff attended the meetings, which were usually chaired by the consultant, although
she occasionally handed over that role to other staff or even the service user.
Service users described ward rounds with doctors, nurses, students and psychologists present and some
mentioned that they had the opportunity to invite a carer/family member with some flexibility given to
allow attendance. They were given a chance to speak at meetings but did not mention being prepared for
these. Most found ward rounds helpful – ‘very, incredibly helpful, yes’ (L-SU-103) – although these were
described as largely a chance to ‘catch up’ with the psychiatrist about medication, etc. ‘Sometimes you feel
it’s all been decided before you go in, you get that impression . . .’ (L-SU-106).
Some service users spoke of difficulty in addressing things with doctors or raising things in review
meetings, and some variation in style of doctors was mentioned. The one carer interviewed spoke of
minimal involvement and described one meeting with a psychiatrist as ‘confrontational’ as the service user
was ‘accused’ (L-CA-101) in front of family members of frightening staff.
Support systems
Staff reported being a strong supportive MDT but struggled with external agencies at times. Some staff
claimed to bring specific skills to care planning. The OT, for example, suggested that they were one of the
few people who brought a social dimension to the process, while the psychiatrist brought leadership.
All staff said that they had received the basic trust training in the CPA but that they had developed their
skills and approaches through practice and by learning from others.
Named nurses were expected to have twice-weekly meetings with service users and all service users were
to meet daily with another staff member. Service users either did not know their primary nurse or reported
mixed views of the relationship with them. Few service users appeared to have planned times to meet but
some spoke of nurses being caring and helpful when approached. One carer described how, when their
relationship with the doctor had broken down, they sought out a nurse to speak with who seemed nice.
Service users gave mixed views on staff attitudes; some were sure that staff listened and were respectful
and compassionate, and others were less so. Some of this appeared to relate to the use of bank staff and
unqualified people who service users worried did not have the training to understand what was going on
with them. There was, however, little support for the idea that the caring and compassionate responses
actually translated into care plans, and there was a reported mismatch between positive experiences with
staff and care plans that were seen as overly negative, which may have led to service users re-evaluating
their experiences of staff in a less favourable light.
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The family of one service user was concerned that medical staff had been confrontational with their son
from the outset after a very serious incident. However, they highlighted that some nursing staff had stood
out and ‘went the extra mile’ so that a close bond between them and their son was formed. The family of
one service user was concerned that medical staff had been confrontational from the beginning with their
son, after a very serious incident. They highlighted, however, that some nursing staff stood out and went
the extra mile so that a close bond between them and their son was formed. There was a concern that for
some staff it may only be a job, with insufficient time being taken to listen to parents experiencing distress
as their relatives were admitted to hospital for the first time.
For the most part, support from staff external to the ward seemed problematic for service users; it appeared
that the ward had not been able to build sustainable connections with external agencies or even with CMHT
workers. Workers claimed that family involvement was widely encouraged, and about one-third of service
users had a relative present at their reviews, although it was recognised that the timing of ward rounds was
not always conducive to this. Issues of family difficulties and overinvolvement were raised, which were seen
as reasons not to involve the family rather than being recognised as a potential opportunity to engage the
person and their family members in some family work. Service users readily identified support from (often
several) family members but all either appeared aware that the involvement of family or carers may not be
helpful for them or were concerned that this may be a burden to their family members who often had their
own difficulties.
Safety and risk
Risk assessments are conducted, which inform the care plan and are regularly updated by nursing staff and
reviewed in review meetings. There was no mention of service user involvement. The OT gave examples of
concerns about lone working, carrying out cooking assessments with people who might hide knives and
helping people with poor personal hygiene to go out in public.
A number of service users said that they did not feel safe on the ward and would have liked more staff to
be available. Some said that their concerns about safety from other patients had not been addressed.
The carer spoke of the safety of their son being paramount for staff, except when he had left the ward
and drank alcohol with staff unaware of his whereabouts.
The psychiatrist viewed care planning as directed by risk concerns and always weighing up the risk against
the benefits, such as benefits of medication against possible side effects, or potential benefits and risks
of taking leave. The ward manager clearly saw risk as the dominating issue. The OT suggested that
psychiatrists tended to be risk adverse but that balancing risks with responsibilities and taking positive
risks were necessary to make progress:
. . . if you let the risk rule over the actual care plan then you’re never going to get anywhere.
L-ST-102
Service users had mixed views on whether or not risk was discussed; some service users knew that this
was in their care plan but others were uncertain. Some acknowledged that discussions about safety had
occurred and staff were open to discussing this, with one person recognising the role of individual agency
in the process:
At the end of the day it’s only what I’m willing to tell them isn’t it, so that, yeah, yeah, that was
discussed enough.
L-SU-105
Some staff suggested that service users under a section of the MHA3 were less likely to engage in care
plan discussions. At least three of the service users had been compulsorily detained; one thought that this
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meant staff gave more thought to their care, while another thought that he was being ridiculed through
the process. They remained uncertain about their rights.
Organisational context
Staff spoke of various initiatives [e.g. productive ward, 6Cs, Accreditation of Inpatient Mental Health
Services (AIMS), CQC inspections] and hoped that they helped to raise standards and remind staff of the
importance of care planning. However, too often wards had the ‘worst patients, highest intensity of
workload caseloads and were fire-fighting’ (L-ST-101). Personal values of caring, respect, honesty and
compassion led people into mental health work: a belief that they were essentially good people trying to
do good things for others. Some of this was reflected in the ‘vision statement’ of the trust, giving a sense
that it was recognised across the organisation.
Recovery
The psychiatrist declared some scepticism about recovery and suggested that policy-makers ‘just come up
with different terminology to try and make it sound like we’re doing a better job’ (L-ST-101). She thought
that recovery was not appropriate for everyone: that for some it was about symptom management or
lifestyle management. She suggested that it was applied differentially – ‘I’ve got hope for you but I’ve not
got hope for you’ – and constructed this as ‘elite versus gutter’, suggesting a serious misunderstanding of
recovery philosophy. The other staff were more aligned in their thinking and saw recovery as a process:
To me the term recovery is about that person getting back to maybe what they were or to some sort
of level where they can have a life and get by and do things that they want to do.
L-ST-102
The contrast between colleagues here is striking and suggests that the ward does not have a unified and
agreed approach to promoting recovery-focused care.
Notions of recovery among services users were mixed but most saw it as getting better and regaining a
form of their previous life or coming to terms with the impact of their difficulties. Some did not believe
that this was possible, while others saw it as a process concurrent with their condition and that they
needed to take an active role in making it happen.
Getting better . . . Just like to get yourself back to your daily routines and being normal again
I suppose . . . recovery is not always possible but if you think like that you just, I don’t know, you’re
just not going to get better are you if you just keep thinking that.
L-SU-101
The carer saw recovery as referring to the service user getting back to their old self, but they also expressed
fears that mental illness would have an irreversible impact on the person’s personality and abilities.
Staff felt that service users could be helped to take initial steps towards recovery and that care planning,
including the use of Recovery College, could contribute to setting people on a recovery pathway. Most
service users felt that hospital had contributed to their recovery, although one person did not feel that
anything had helped.
Staff mentioned WRAPs and the Recovery Star but these tools were seen as more suitable for community
support and support in the Recovery College. No service users thought that they had been asked to develop
a recovery plan or use any recovery-focused tools. Some said that their achievements and strengths were
recognised, although specific examples were not provided. Carers felt that some recovery-focused work had
occurred but that more specific goal-related support might have been beneficial.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Personalisation
In general, staff spoke fairly vaguely about putting the patient at the centre of their care, and service users
often had no idea what ‘personalisation’ referred to:
It doesn’t mean anything, it just sounds like a made-up word.
L-SU-102
Others thought that it was about tailoring the care plan to their individual needs as each person is
different, with one likening it to the personal settings on their mobile phone. All staff felt that they worked
with service users in a personalised way and gave examples of this.
Overall, service users felt that there were some attempts to provide personalised care and to respond to
individual needs, although it was often difficult to elicit examples of these. The carer felt that good
attempts had been made and that their son’s individual character had been recognised after some time.
Staff highlighted system and structural issues that could work against personalisation (e.g. MHA status and
risk behaviours) but also gave examples of when they had been able to provide more personalised care.
Barriers and facilitators
Staff identified factors that would help recovery and personalised care. These included having more
medical and nursing staff on the ward, more input from community teams and more time to develop
therapeutic relationships:
How much more would I get from them . . . if they didn’t see me as the medic that you just go and
see once a week and get your meds signed off.
L-ST-101
The physical environment of the wards was often not conducive to undertaking the work required, and
limited ability to work in the community was also a barrier. Poor Wi-Fi access, inflexible information
technology and inadequate documentation were all mentioned, as was the amount of time required to
complete documentation to the required standard, as major barriers to spending more time on face-to-face
work with service users. A lack of stability in accommodation and the failure of community teams to contain
concerns about risk were also seen to put added pressures on ward staff.
Some service users asked for more personalised care and more (better paid) nurses, as well as a focus on
autonomy and less concern with rules seen as unimportant. More information was also requested, as was
more access to care plans so that people could make some sense of what was going on with their care.
The carer would have liked to have been introduced to the CPN while their child was still in hospital and
had their information needs addressed, such as being told who was in charge at weekends when they
needed advice on medications.
Care plan reviews
Ten participants were selected for care plan reviews on the main ward in Languedoc. All of the service users
were male and they ranged in age from 26 to 61 years. Seven service users were formally detained during
their admission and 3 of 10 had been admitted to hospital previously. In only two cases was it possible to
verify that the service user had signed their care plan, whereas five care plans had been signed by the
named nurse. All 10 service users had been given copies of their care plans. All service users had attended
their last ward round and in four cases carers had also attended; no advocates attended for any of these
participants. Care co-ordinators were present for six of the service user participants who had one allocated,
suggesting potential issues with continuity of care. One care plan could not be located for the review. In all
of the remaining care plans there was evidence that the service user’s views had been included. The ways in
which care plans were written varied from those written to the person (e.g. ‘you have voiced an interest in
joining the gym’) to those written as if by the person but in formal language (e.g. ‘I will try and build up a
therapeutic relationship with my named nurse’). Although there was evidence of attempts at coproduction
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and a focus on strengths and recovery ideas, for the most part the care plans simply reported discussions
and did not show evidence of, for example, using strengths to orient care. There was some evidence of
involvement in discussions about safety, risk and risk management. Some reference to discharge planning,
usually involving onward referral rather than specific plans for the individual, was evident in all care
plans reviewed.
Meeting observations
In Languedoc, two observations of ward round meetings were conducted. Five people were present in both
meetings: a researcher, the nurse in charge, a junior doctor, a psychiatrist and the service user. In one of the
meetings a crisis team manager attended. The room was quite small, with sofas and a table dominating
the room. Some of the staff sat behind the table; the chair that the service user was directed to was close
to the psychiatrist with no barrier between the two. One of the meetings focused on discharge and was
quite short (5–7 minutes), while another meeting was substantially longer (20–25 minutes) owing to the
discussion of complex needs. For both meetings the charge nurse collected the service user from the ward
and led them into the room, where they were warmly welcomed. There was little need for introduction in
one of the meetings, as the relationship was well established. In the other meeting the doctor was familiar
with the service user and used some small talk to remind the person of their previous contact. The meetings
were led by the psychiatrist, the atmosphere was relaxed and the other staff were able to ask questions
freely. The doctor led the first part of the meeting and then handed over the chairing role to a nurse. Staff
showed interest in what the service user had to say, enquired about future plans and worked collaboratively
to arrange follow-up meetings. One service user mentioned struggling with some thoughts, which was
not really acknowledged and attended to, and it was unclear if this had been spoken about before. It did
appear that this service user expected some further support; it was acknowledged that he was trying and
that he had support around him, but the doctor voiced ‘I think now, there’s nothing more the ward can
offer you’. In one meeting it was mentioned that a discharge care plan would be given to the person but it
was unclear if the person had any involvement in the development of this. Staff spoke for a considerable
amount of time before one of the meetings, as they were particularly concerned about risk (‘risk is not
obvious but subtle until it boils over and he kills someone’). During the meeting, risk was explored openly
and quite sensitively (‘How do you feel about certain risks around you? Sometimes you can be impulsive’).
Staff clarified what the person thought, details of medication, triggers and what the person’s understanding
was of their admission and how the ward could be supporting them at this time. Enquiries were made
about the person’s previous episodes of illness and positive encouragement was provided. Medication was
discussed and the option of changes to this was given. Activities were also discussed and suggestions were
made for coping with triggers. After the meetings, time was given for brief discussions about what to
include in the notes.
Provence
History and context
The trust provides both community and inpatient mental health services to a population of approximately
1.5 million. The catchment area is predominantly rural with some urban localities, within which are
provided specialist services. According to the 2011 census, > 90% of the population are from white British
backgrounds. The English indices of deprivation148 reported that some of the areas within the catchment
are affluent and among the least deprived 10% in the country. Adult inpatient services are provided from
six hospital sites, with approximately 30 CMHTs and 290 adult psychiatric beds, of which 17 beds are
allocated to the ward that was our principal data collection site. The average occupancy rate of beds on
the ward was 92%.
Adult acute inpatient services: admissions data
In 2015 the number of admissions excluding transfers was 3195. The number of transfers was 1335 and
therefore the overall number of admissions was 4530. Unfortunately, we do not have the number of
admissions under the MHA.3 The average length of stay for service users discharged from the adult acute
wards in 2015 was 25 days (excluding leave) and 26 days (including leave).
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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The main ward for intensive data collection at this site is a mixed ward with 17 beds. There is a Section
136 room available within the hospital that could be used for assessment for admission to two acute adult
mental health wards. There were seven qualified members of staff and 11 nursing assistants working on
the ward. Typically, two qualified members of staff worked on the morning and evening shift and one
worked on the night shift. Four nursing assistants worked on the morning and night shift and three
worked on the evening shift.
Participant characteristics: staff
Forty-two staff from three acute mental health inpatient wards within the locality completed the
questionnaires. Just over half of the responses were from mental health nurses and just over one-third
were from professionals identifying with the ‘other’ category. The majority of respondents had spent at
least 4 years working in mental health (62%) and two-thirds had spent < 4 years working on the ward
(64%). A small proportion of staff disclosed that they had a personal history of mental health problems
and just over one-quarter had a family history of mental health problems. Further details of the
demographic characteristics of staff can be found in Table 34.
Participant characteristics: service users
In total, 42 questionnaires were completed by service users in three wards in Provence. The gender
distribution of participants was fairly equivalent and the median age was 40 years. There was some
diversity in terms of ethnicity, but the majority of responses, over three-quarters, were from white UK or
Irish service users (77%). Nearly one-third of the respondents had a diagnosis of psychosis/schizophrenia/
TABLE 34 Demographic characteristics of staff in Provence (N= 42)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 25 (59.5)
Male 16 (38.1)
Age (years)
Median (range) 37 (21–67)
Ethnicity
Asian other 2 (4.8)
Black African 4 (9.5)
Indian 3 (7.1)
Indo-Caribbean 2 (4.8)
White other 2 (4.8)
White UK/Irish 27 (64.3)
Profession
Mental health nurse 23 (54.8)
Social worker 1 (2.4)
Psychiatrist 1 (2.4)
Occupational therapist 1 (2.4)
Employment/recovery worker 2 (4.8)
Other 14 (33.3)
continued
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bipolar-type disorder and nearly one-third identified with two or more diagnostic categories. Close to half
of the participants had spent > 10 years in mental health services and just under 50% participants had
been admitted to hospital between two and five times. A large proportion of participants had been on the
ward for 1 week (40%). Just over half of participants (59%) were in contact with community mental
health services. Further details of the demographic characteristics can be found in Table 35.
Summary scores for the questionnaires
Views on Inpatient Care Scale
A total VOICE score for each respondent was obtained by summing the scores of the individual items.
The higher the total score (range 19–114), the more negative the perception of the quality of care on the
ward. The score for respondents in Provence is shown in Table 36.
TABLE 34 Demographic characteristics of staff in Provence (N= 42) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Education
Degree 18 (42.9)
Diploma/similar 12 (28.6)
Postgraduate diploma/certificate 4 (9.5)
Master’s 2 (4.8)
Other 1 (2.4)
Time working in mental health (years)
≥ 10 13 (31)
7–9 2 (4.8)
4–6 11 (26.2)
1–3 10 (23.8)
< 1 5 (11.9)
Time working on the ward (years)
≥ 10 5 (11.9)
7–9 2 (4.8)
4–6 7 (16.7)
1–3 15 (35.7)
< 1 12 (28.6)
Personal history of mental health problems
Yes 6 (14.3)
No 36 (85.7)
Family history of mental health problems
Yes 11 (26.2)
No 31 (73.8)
Missing data: age, n = 6; gender, n= 1; ethnicity, n = 2; education, n= 5; length of time working in mental health services,
n= 1; and time on the ward, n = 1.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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TABLE 35 Demographic characteristics for service users in Provence (N= 50)
Variable n (%)
Gender
Female 23 (45)
Male 27 (53)
Age (years)
Median (range) 40.5 (20–63)
Ethnicity
Indian 1 (2)
Bangladeshi 1 (2)
Asian other 1 (2)
Black Caribbean 2 (4)
Mixed race 1 (2)
White UK/Irish 39 (77)
White other European 1 (2)
White other 4 (8)
Mental health problem
Psychosis/schizophrenia/bipolar-type disorders 16 (31)
Depression/anxiety 10 (20)
Substance user 2 (4)
Other 8 (16)
Two or more of above 15 (30)
Relationship status
Single 33 (64.7)
In established relationship 17 (33.3)
Length of time with mental health services (years)
≥ 10 24 (47)
7–9 1 (2)
4–6 4 (8)
1–3 9 (18)
< 1 12 (24)
Number of previous admissions
First 12 (24)
2–5 22 (43)
6–9 8 (16)
≥ 10 8 (16)
Contact with community mental health services
Yes 30 (58.8)
No 12 (23.5)
continued
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TABLE 36 Mean total response for the VOICE in Provence
Scale Service user score (n= 51)a Reference valueb
VOICE total 48.55 (20.07) (range 19.00–101.00) 55.5 (19.2) male; 52.5 (17.8) female
a Possible scores range from 19 to 114.
b Reference values from Evans et al.52
Male, n= 199; female, n= 147.
TABLE 35 Demographic characteristics for service users in Provence (N= 50) (continued )
Variable n (%)
Time on the ward (weeks)
1 20 (40)
Up to 2 15 (30)
2–4 8 (16)
> 4 8 (16)
Frequency of contact with family/carer/friends
Daily 31 (61)
Weekly 8 (16)
Fortnightly 2 (4)
Monthly 4 (8)
Other 6 (12)
Living status before admission
Independent and single 17 (33)
Independent in relationship 9 (18)
Living with family 15 (29)
Living with friends 1 (2)
Supported accommodation 2 (4)
Hostel 1 (2)
Homeless/no fixed abode 3 (6)
Other 2 (4)
Previous daytime activity
Full-time employment 11 (21.6)
Part-time employment 3 (5.9)
Sheltered employment 1 (2)
Education/training 17 (36.2)
Unemployed 2 (4.3)
Voluntary work 10 (21.3)
Missing data: gender, n= 1; ethnicity, n= 1; relationship status, n= 1; length of time in mental health services, n= 1;
number of previous admissions; contact with community mental health services; n= 1; and living status before
admission, n = 1.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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The total scores for VOICE were marginally lower than the reference value provided by Evans et al.52 The
mean scores were in the lower half of the scale, suggesting that service users leant towards a more
positive perception of the ward. There is, however, a large range of responses for this measure,
demonstrating that some of the participants had a more negative perception of the ward.
Empowerment Scale
A total ES score for each service user respondent was obtained by summing the scores of individual items.
The overall mean score for the sample was above the mid-point for the instrument. Out of a possible score
of 4, indicating a higher perceived level of empowerment, the mean ± SD score was 2.85 ± 0.40 this is
slightly higher than the reference value.146 The subscale values were all higher than the reference values,
apart from the righteous anger and power–powerlessness subscales, which were comparable (Table 37).
A further comparison was made of the scores for empowerment between the two COCAPP studies (acute
and community mental health services). The total score and subscales for the ES were higher for responses
obtained from service users in acute inpatient services that for those in contact with community mental
health services, apart from power–powerlessness and righteous anger, which were comparable. See
Chapter 5 for some exploratory inferential analyses.
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship
For service users, the mean total score for the STAR-P was 29.58 (12.20), with scores of 14.72 (7.22)
for positive collaboration, 7.41 (3.38) for positive clinician input, and 7.75 (3.42) for non-supportive
relationships. These scores align well with the reference values provided by Nolan (personal communication)
shown in Table 38. The score for non-supportive clinician input is, however, marginally lower than the
reference score.
For staff the mean total for the STAR-C was 37.56 (4.82), with scores of 18.21 (3.01) for positive collaboration,
10.67 (1.20) for positive clinician input and 8.59 (2.33) for emotional difficulties. The subscale scores and total
score for this study and the reference values are equivalent, apart from the emotional difficulties subscale,
which is approximately 1 point higher in the reference value.
When comparing the service user and staff data, it is apparent that staff give higher scores and therefore
rate the therapeutic relationship more positively than service users. Total scores are, on average, 8 points
higher for staff than for service users. This reflects the pattern seen in the reference values.
TABLE 37 Mean item response for service users for subscales of the ES in Provence
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
n Mean (SD)a Referencea n Mean (SD)a Referencea
Self-esteem–self-efficacy 51 2.98 (0.77) – 76 2.73 (0.73) 2.82b
Power–powerlessness 51 2.56 (0.56) – 76 2.57 (0.48) 2.51b
Community activism and autonomy 51 3.25 (0.48) – 76 3.14 (0.52) 3.12b
Optimism and control over the future 51 3.00 (0.73) – 76 2.77 (0.65) 2.72b
Righteous anger 51 2.29 (0.72) – 76 2.35 (0.56) 2.34b
Total score 51 2.85 (0.40) – 77 2.73 (0.39) 2.74 (0.34)b
a Response range 1–4.
b The reference scores reported here are from Wowra and McCarter146 (n = 283). No SDs were available for the subscales
from the reference paper. To the authors’ knowledge there are no reference scores available for empowerment for
people using acute mental health.
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An independent samples t-test was completed to determine if there were significant differences in the
perceptions of the therapeutic relationship between service users and staff. There was a significant
difference in the total STAR scores for service users (mean 29.58, SD 12.20) and staff (mean 37.56,
SD 4.82) [t(67.1) = –4.22; p < 0.001, 95% CI –11.4 to –4.20; Cohen’s d = 0.86]. For the positive clinician
input subscale, the scores for service users were lower (mean 7.41, SD 3.38) than those for staff (mean
10.67, SD 1.20) [t(63.9) = –6.32; p < 0.001; 95% CI –4.29 to –2.23; Cohen’s d = 1.28]. T-test statistics for
the remaining subscales are provided in Chapter 5, Table 52.
A final comparison was made of the scores for the therapeutic relationships between the two COCAPP
studies (acute and community mental health services). It is clear from the scores in Table 38 that service
users in community mental health services score the therapeutic relationship marginally higher than those
in acute mental health services.
Recovery Self-Assessment
Mean scores and SDs for the RSA are provided in Table 39. The mean scores from service users and staff
on the subscales fell in the medium to moderate range (2.99–3.36 and 3.46–3.97, respectively). The
difference in mean total RSA scores was higher for staff (mean 3.76, SD 0.56) than for service users
(mean 3.20, SD 1.00). The lowest scoring subscales were individually tailored services and involvement for
service users and involvement for staff. Both participant groups scored highly on the life goals and
choice subscales.
Independent-samples t-tests were conducted to compare the perceptions of recovery-oriented services for
staff and service users. There was a significant difference in the total RSA scores between service users
(mean 3.20, SD1.00) and staff (mean 3.76, SD 0.56) [t(77.6) = –3.33; p = 0.001; 95% CI –0.89 to –0.22;
Cohen’s d = 0.70], highlighting that staff rate recovery higher than do service users. A similar trend was
found with most of the subscale scores (t-test statistics for subscales are provided in Chapter 5, Table 52),
apart from the involvement subscale, on which there is no difference between the scores that staff (mean
3.46, SD 0.70) and service users (mean 3.06, SD 1.20) provided [t(69.8) = –1.89; p = 0.062; 95% CI –0.82
to 0.02; Cohen’s d = 0.41].
TABLE 38 Mean subscale totals for the STAR in Provence
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
STAR-P (service user) STAR-C (staff) STAR-P (service user)
n Mean (SD) Reference n Mean (SD) Reference n Mean (SD) Reference
Positive
collaborationa
50 14.72 (7.22) 14.36 (5.99)b 39 18.21 (3.01) 17.95 (2.98)b 74 16.15 (6.57) 19.9 (6.7)c
Positive clinician
inputd
50 7.41 (3.38) 7.10 (2.91)b 39 10.67 (1.20) 10.42 (1.23)b 75 7.83 (3.49) 9.3 (3.0)c
Non-supportive
clinician inpute
(service users)/
emotional
difficultiese (staff)
51 7.75 (3.42) 8.78 (2.21)b 38 8.59 (2.33) 9.61 (1.65)b 75 8.53 (3.11) 9.3 (3.3)c
Total scoref 50 29.58 (12.20) 30.23 (9.71)b 39 37.56 (4.82) 37.93 (4.92)b 75 32.33 (11.91) 38.4 (12.0)c
a The scores reported here are from possible scores of 0–24.
b Reference values: Nolan (personal communication) scores provided are the average scores of three STAR measures
(service users, n= 386–389; staff, n= 343).
c Reference values: McGuire-Snieckus et al.49 (n= 133).
d Possible score 0–12.
e Possible score 0–12.
f Possible total score 0–48.
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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A final comparison was made of the scores for the perceptions of recovery-oriented care between the
COCAPP studies (acute and community mental health services). The RSA total scores for service users in
community and acute mental health services in Provence were almost equivalent. Conversely, staff
respondents from acute wards gave an overall higher RSA total score than those from community teams.
There are also some differences at the subscale level, with service users in acute wards scoring the
involvement, diversity of treatment options subscales and, to a lesser extent, the life goals and individually
tailored services subscales higher than respondents in community services. Similar to the other research
sites, service user respondents in acute wards scored lower on the choice subscale than those in the
community study.
There were also differences at the subscale level for staff. In our acute study, staff scored all of the subscales
considerably higher than respondents in the community study. Interestingly, staff working in the acute
wards scored the diversity of treatment options over 1 point higher than respondents in the community
study. See Chapter 5 for some exploratory inferential analyses.
A recovery profile from the RSA scale is in Appendix 5.
Narrative summary of interview data: service users, carers and staff
Six staff were interviewed (three nurses, an OT, a therapeutic activity worker and a psychiatrist). Six service
users participated, four women and two men, who had a range of contact with services from 1 year to
> 10 years. For one service user this was their first admission, whereas two service users had been
> 10 times. We conducted interviews with two carers.
Care planning and co-ordination
While some staff described actively involving service users in producing plans, most talked of too little
time, few resources and the lack of individualised care plans. One said the CPA was about crisis and risk
management with care plans serving only to protect staff against litigation. Communication with and
involvement of CMHTs and care co-ordinators was problematic, often delaying discharge. Planning care
was the same for detained and informal inpatients but staff thought the status of sectioned service users
could be a barrier to engagement.
One service user was not aware of their care being planned and said that planning care meant giving
medication and seeing what happened. A second said that staff were trying to get her a social worker and
were giving her one-to-one time, but ‘apart from that I don’t really know what they’re up to’ (P-SU-103).
Another service user felt relieved that they did not have to co-ordinate their own care, while another spoke
TABLE 39 Mean item response for the subscales of the RSA scale in Provence
Subscale
COCAPP-A (acute inpatient) COCAPP (community)
Service users Staff Service users Staff
n Mean (SD)a n Mean (SD)a n Mean (SD)a n Mean (SD)a
Life goals 49 3.36 (1.13) 41 3.97 (.60) 68 3.30 (1.10) 34 3.70 (.55)
Involvement 44 3.06 (1.20) 41 3.46 (.70) 69 2.86 (1.23) 34 2.86 (.56)
Diversity of treatment options 48 3.15 (1.07) 41 3.81 (.66) 73 2.91 (1.16) 34 2.74 (.51)
Choice 51 3.26 (1.04) 41 3.79 (.63) 74 3.39 (.98) 34 3.58 (.74)
Individually tailored services 46 2.99 (1.08) 42 3.75 (.58) 71 2.89 (1.24) 34 3.08 (.64)
Total score 49 3.20 (1.00) 42 3.76 (.56) 73 3.10 (1.03) 34 3.25 (.46)
a Response range 1–5.
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of the challenge of moving to another location and not having a care plan with the new care co-ordinator.
One carer was aware of co-ordination happening through the community team, while the other was not
aware of care being planned.
Staff expressed contradictory views about care plan documentation: some said that digital storage had
allowed for wider sharing of information, whereas others spoke of paper plans, failing to complete all of
the documentation and community staff not seeing everything. Community care plans did not inform
inpatient care. The CQC had criticised a lack of personalised care planning, so more individualised
recovery-focused plans were now used, but there were two types of forms, some duplication and
insufficient time to complete both.
All service users spoke of their experiences of care planning, with three confirming that they had a care
plan. Two were not aware of what was written in the plan and did ‘not feel ownership’; for one this was in
part because they did not want to share information about their past illness. One spoke of understanding
the care plan’s content. A second service user talked of being well cared-for in hospital and said that their
care plan was focused on meeting longer-term accommodation and support needs. A third service user
described a regularly updated care plan focusing on safety and risk, and contrasted hospital care
experiences with more rapport-based care received in the community. Three service users perceived that
staff did little in the way of planning care.
One carer spoke approvingly of distraction techniques being included in the care plan, which the carer saw
via the service user. A second carer had never seen a care plan, but thought that it would be helpful for
informing them of any progress.
All service users spoke about admissions taking place in the context of self-referral or of family, friend or
staff having concerns about their safety. Connections were made between community care and care in the
ward, with one service user explaining how hospital staff had been given information about them and
others reporting visits by their care co-ordinator. One of the two service users who spoke about their legal
status felt that this was not communicated to them clearly.
Staff reported a mix of experiences regarding involvement and collaboration in the production of care
plans. Two talked of service users owning their care plans and being involved in reviews and ward rounds.
Service users sometimes withheld information or refused copies of their care plans. Care plans could
cause upset if the language used was too ‘professional’ and it was important to record information when
opinions differed. One described using verbatim quotes in care plans and ensuring that service users were
aware when a conversation with a nurse was focused on their care rather than a general chat.
One service user was aware that the care plan had been drawn up and who their named nurse was.
Two were troubled by the format of care planning; one wanted the plan to consider her future, her faith
and her goals, and she wanted to be more directly involved:
I don’t know if there’s some sort of way if they could sort of write it out on paper while you’re there
rather than, because at the moment they type it out and say if you want to make any changes just let
me know. And usually you don’t want to just sit there highlighting everything, saying change this.
But if they actually sort of created it with you [. . .].
P-SU-106
One service user felt that she had ownership of her care plan, yet she had not written it with staff and did
not refer to it much. One carer talked of receiving a care plan that they were not involved in writing,
despite being ‘in it together’ (P-CA-101).
RESULTS: WITHIN-CASE ANALYSIS
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Staff said that they placed great emphasis on planning and communicating with community-based
colleagues and carers when speaking about discharge planning. The expectation was that they would talk
about plans for discharge within 72 hours of a person’s admission, but this was not always possible.
Three service users spoke of being discharged with very little planning or notice, and of being invited into
unscheduled meetings with staff to be informed of their imminent departures. One said that discussions
about discharge and support with her carer took place only on the day she went home. The eleventh-hour
arrangements for discharge were echoed by another service user, who recalled being ‘pulled in out of the
blue’ to be told ‘right, you can go’ (P-SU-102). Four service users reported being involved in longer-term
discharge planning. One said that discharge was discussed with his wife and with community staff. Carers
did not feel informed about discharge arrangements and felt that these were hastily brought forward at
short notice. When asked about preparations, one said ‘there wasn’t any’ (P-CA-101).
Care reviews
Weekly reviews for each service user involved members of the MDT, including care co-ordinators where
possible, and carers. In the meetings, a clinical review took place for each service user followed by a record
of actions to be taken. Care plans could be reviewed following ward rounds and in handovers. One nurse
commented that the use of different sets of records by different professional groups was not helpful.
Ward rounds could be rushed, with as many as 9–10 people being reviewed within 2.5 hours.
Staff talked of how they involved and listened to service users in reviews, but also of the challenges.
Advocacy was mentioned but also that this could antagonise doctors. It was observed how ward rounds
could be scary for service users, who might feel judged by the assembled staff.
Service users and carers talked of their experiences of care plan reviews that took place during ward
rounds. None had any choice over timing, venue or who was invited other than carers. Their experiences
of review meetings in wards rounds were mixed. One service user talked about her care co-ordinator
sometimes helping her to prepare, and that ward rounds were sometimes helpful despite the number of
people present:
Sometimes you’ve got a load of people in there and you sort of feel a bit like you’re on stage, you
know like the spotlight’s on you, sort of thing. But yeah. I’ve had problems with ward rounds but
more recently things have been OK, I’ve been able to sort of express myself more.
P-SU-104
Another spoke of being ‘totally involved’, finding ward rounds very helpful and that their ‘wishes and
preferences are taken on board’ (P-SU-105) and decisions immediately acted on. A couple of service users,
however, described ward rounds as sometimes being organised hastily and ‘quite rushed’, and not helpful:
‘I voice my opinion but they don’t listen’ (P-SU-103). Most talked of not feeling prepared for ward rounds.
Two spoke of the ‘power’ in ward rounds and the anxiety they felt at having to ‘sit and wait anxiously’.
[You] shouldn’t really dread ward rounds in a way, but there’s some elements of they don’t really
know you, like they just see you once a week and they dictate your life.
P-SU-106
One carer talked of having attended a hastily convened review meeting leading to a discharge that, in the
carer’s view, had occurred too early.
Support systems
Staff talked about training for planning care, highlighting both their disciplinary backgrounds and
in-service training including classroom sessions, e-learning and mandatory updates. Some also mentioned
regular supervision and appraisals and becoming a mentor for student nurses.
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Six service users talked of their relationships with named nurses. Five were aware that they had a primary
nurse. Most described seeing their primary nurses regularly and having good relationships, and of them
being available and good listeners. Most described ward staff as being helpful and said that they trusted
them. One-to-one meetings happened, although these were not always pre-arranged. One carer spoke of
the person they cared for having good relationships with staff and of being supported, and was aware
of the key people on the ward:
They knew how to talk to her and how to get stuff out of her. I mean I found out stuff while she was
in there that I didn’t know, because she’d spoken to someone so.
P-CA-101
All service users said that staff treated service users with dignity and respect, although one said that some
members of staff were nicer and more compassionate than others. Two spoke of how staff had acted with
compassion, care and concern for dignity when helping a distressed woman who had been walking naked
through the ward.
Service users also described support from professional and other workers both in hospital and the
community. One mentioned he would like to see the community staff visit when the service user is in
hospital to build relationships.
Staff talked of working with colleagues to plan care and said that they welcomed links with peer support
workers, advocates and others. Helping service users maintain their connections to the community, such as
working with families and friends, and welcoming involvement, also brought challenges and frustrations.
One spoke of a family member becoming ‘too involved’:
. . . to the point we were asking her not to come in because she wasn’t actually helping in any way
and just making things worse.
P-ST-101
Service users spoke of support from family members and other informal carers such as friends and
neighbours, but the extent of the help varied. Three described the support they had received from other
service users.
The carers felt supported and listened to by staff and knew that community staff were also involved.
Carers spoke positively about staff, who they said treated service users with respect, care and compassion.
One said, ‘I think they need a medal to be honest with you’ (P-CA-101).
Safety and risk
Ensuring patient safety and managing risk were described by staff as central to their work, with risk
assessments ‘coming out of your eyeballs’ (P-ST-101) alongside routine work including observations,
ligature audits and clinical reviews. One nurse mentioned reviews at daily handovers and risk assessments
shaping what service users could and could not do. One staff member spoke about how difficult it could
be to directly address risk during a ward round when the service user was present.
Service users gave examples of when care plans took issues of risk into account, such as recording the use
of observations, noting when people have been accompanied off the ward and checking regularly on
those who self-harm. One service user talked of safety being considered, saying how ‘they’re there to look
after you’ (P-SU-102), but also said that they had not had conversations with staff about safety or risk.
Another service user felt that her safety had ‘absolutely’ been considered in her care planning, and gave
the examples of her previous risk history being shared with the hospital staff and her observation level
being changed when needed. Carers talked about staff taking action to keep people safe, such as
removing dangerous objects and conducting frequent observations.
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Organisational context
Staff talked about positive developments, including working with only one consultant, the introduction of a
housing worker and peer support workers, and greater service user involvement and recovery focus in care
planning. A recent duty of candour policy and the introduction of advanced directives were also mentioned.
However, changes in shift patterns meant that morning shifts that included ward rounds left little time for
anything else. The introduction of a Section 136 room had placed additional demands on staff, as had the
introduction of Modified Early Warning Scores, a process for the assessment of physical health.
Recovery
One staff member defined recovery as returning to a ‘normal’ state of functioning. Others spoke of people
on a journey to become what they wanted to be, and gave a holistic view of their potential:
[. . .] being able to make improvements in all aspects of their life really. Ensuring stability of their
mental health but helping them recover in all aspects of their life as well.
P-ST-104
It was also acknowledged that recovery was an individual process, drawing on personal values and aims, that
involved both progress and setbacks. Staff noted the differences in orientation to recovery between hospital
and community, including the short-term, sometimes crisis-oriented, nature of the hospital experience.
One service linked recovery to symptoms: ‘getting rid of the voices and what I see. That’s my recovery’
(P-SU-101). Three spoke of returning to a previous state; for example:
[G]etting back to your even normal state that you were a year ago or a few months ago or however long
it was, and just feeling healthy and happy and joyful or whatever you want to, and something like that.
[P-SU-102]
Another identified recovery being able:
To do what you want to in your life, as in I want to go to college, I want to finish my degree, I’ve got
2 more years and while I might not be dancing round and everything is wonderful, it’s a slow process
but just getting my normal life back really.
P-SU-104
One carer used ‘recovery’ in its clinical sense to indicate that they thought the person would never fully recover,
while a second carer embraced a more holistic view of recovery as a process of moving on and learning.
All service users said that hospital had helped their recovery in various ways: by stopping them from
hurting themselves; by helping them to feel strong and positive on discharge; by assisting with stabilising
mood and feeling safe; and by providing medication and stabilisation. One mentioned that having greater
involvement in the planning of her care would have helped with her recovery.
Staff gave divergent responses to questions on the relationships between care, care planning and recovery.
One said that recovery had no influence over the way care was planned, but another described how
recovery ideas had exerted an impact on his approach to care planning.
Personal recovery plans did not feature strongly in service users’ talk. One said that her care plan focused
on helpful distraction techniques, but not on strengths. Another service user talked about achievements
being recognised.
Staff gave divergent views on the implementation of recovery-focused care in hospital. For example,
a ward manager talked of care plans being very medically driven with almost no focus on strengths and
abilities. WRAPs were not used.
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Personalisation
Staff were unsure what personalisation meant but offered suggestions, including tailoring care, ensuring
that people felt like individuals and care being patient-centred. Only one linked it to personal payments.
Service users were also unsure of what was meant by personalisation, although again several felt that it
was about tailoring care to the individual. One said:
I don’t know, maybe helping yourself or making your own personal goals maybe? I don’t really know
to be honest.
P-SU-103
One carer suggested the idea of personal goals and achievements, while another said:
I guess personalisation means the way her treatment was personalised for her and I guess it was,
because everyone is different and everyone needs different help, but I don’t really know what
you mean.
P-CA-101
One ward manager said that care was not personalised, as turnover was rapid and the emphasis was on
medical treatment. One psychiatrist said that care was not tailored. Others spoke of building rapport and
taking account of individual needs. Most service users and carers felt that their care had been personalised
to a degree.
Barriers and facilitators
All staff explicitly spoke of the importance of having time to spend with service users, and of talking and
listening. This was linked to therapeutic relationships:
I would say that it’s probably being able to build a rapport with a patient, and a therapeutic relationship,
that would, I think is the most important thing or tool that I could use as a nurse to, yeah.
P-ST-104
Having more of a recovery-focused approach in the ward was mentioned, as was the importance of
instilling hope. Practical help with housing and benefits was seen as important by one staff member,
and staff training was seen as important by another.
One carer said that a key challenge was to get more staff. For staff, lack of time and resources featured
prominently, encompassing the challenge of staff being deflected by administrative tasks, a reliance on
paper (rather than electronic) records, incompatible computer systems, poor communication, and unhelpful
separations between hospital and community care.
Closer collaboration between staff and service users in care plan construction was discussed, along with
the suggestion that technology might support this (e.g. using tablet computers).
A service user and a carer both spoke of the need for more involvement in care planning and the limited
activities available on the ward causing problems for sectioned inpatients who were unable to leave.
Carers spoke of the importance of discharge planning, the problem of sudden discharge and lack of
accessibility of care plans for visitors in terms of the language used.
Care plan reviews
Eight participants were selected for care plan reviews on the main ward in Provence. These were three female
and five male service users who ranged in age from 26 to 43 years; five were formally detained. For three
service users this was their first admission to hospital. Three service users had signed their care plans and all
care plans had named-nurse signatures. It was clear that only one service user had been given a copy of the
care plan and one other had declined the offer. In one case was it clear that a carer had attended a ward
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round. It was not possible to determine if any service users, advocates or care co-ordinators had attended
previous ward rounds, indicating a potential issue of continuity of care. Only four care plans showed evidence
of the person’s views being included. The language used varied between describing the service user’s
problems in the third person (e.g. ‘describes feeling in his head as ‘chaotic’) and, occasionally, in the first
person using quotations in the service user views sections of the plan (e.g. ‘I’m fed up of this’). Most care
plans (four out of eight at best for the following categories) did not show evidence of strengths-based
approaches, coproduction, personalisation or recovery-focused approaches. When this was evident, the
attempt was only partial, suggesting a need for a more sustained focus to achieve these requirements. Seven
out of eight care plans showed an orientation towards system-based or medical goals, usually focusing on
medication compliance and managing risk, with only one care plan showing person-centred goals and two
showing encouragement towards self-management (although these attempts were only partial). Seven out
of eight care plans addressed discharge plans. The plans usually showed evidence of a concern about
accommodation issues and, in one case, continuity in the form of a request that the care co-ordinator be
invited to attend a ward round.
Meeting observations
In Provence, three observations of ward round meetings were conducted. Five people attended all three
meetings: two researchers, a senior nurse, a psychiatrist and the service user. In some meetings other
clinicians (an OT, a psychologist, a link pathway nurse and a pharmacist) were also in attendance. A carer
was present at one of the meetings. For all meetings the nurse collected the service user from the ward,
greeting them with warmth and apologising for the delays (20–50 minutes). The meeting was held in a
light, spacious room in which chairs were arranged in a circle. The nurse took notes behind a computer,
while the doctor, who led the meeting, sat in a large wing-backed chair opposite a seat reserved for the
service user. In all meetings, it appeared that the relationship between the doctor, nurse and service user
was well established. Introductions were provided for those who had not met. In two of the meetings the
service users began speaking without being prompted. One did, however, walk in the room and state
‘I’m terrified’, to which no response was given. Time was provided for the person to speak. The doctor
displayed varying levels of interest in what colleagues, the service user and carer had to say. He made
good use of clarifying questions when exploring behavioural patterns, but little empathy was displayed.
One service user explained that he found it hard to articulate his views; the nurse reassured him that he
was coming across fine but the doctor did not respond to this and continued to ask more questions.
There were periods of silence during which feelings were not addressed; however, some staff members
did interject to empathise but often the conversation was swiftly moved on. At times the doctor appeared
disinterested, sitting with his arms crossed, refraining from using eye contact and showing minimal facial
expressions throughout. When the doctor mentioned medication he spoke very assertively, stating ‘I will
change . . .’ rather than working in collaboration with the person.
The carer was given time to speak and was reassured by the nurse, OT and psychologist about concerns,
and it was acknowledged that the process was daunting. The care plan was not discussed during any of
the meetings; physical health was, however, explored in one meeting. One meeting was terminated early
by the service user because of conflict. In this meeting the doctor began by stating definitively that ‘I spoke
to you on Friday; since Friday you have been quite hostile’. The service user agreed that he was angry;
however, the ensuing stunted dialogue was matched by the participants’ defensive body language and
failed to develop. The conversation was swiftly moved on to medication. Disagreement ensued, which led
to the service user storming out of the room (after only a few minutes) saying ‘I want interaction with you;
I don’t get one’. The doctor was quite defensive but did try to reassure the service user about the safety of
medication; however, his personal questions were not given direct responses. After this meeting the doctor
decided that the person did not have capacity and spoke about this in quite a derogatory way. The main
focus of the meetings was for medication review, although social outcomes were attended to in one
instance. After all of the meetings, the nurse and doctor briefly discussed and agreed what to include in
the notes using predefined sections (e.g. Modified Early Warning Score, risk and activities).
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Chapter 5 Results: cross-case analysis
Summary of chapter
In this chapter, we conduct a comparison across the six sites. The chapter is in two sections. The first
contains a cross-case analysis of scores on the quantitative measures. In the second, we draw on the
within-case analysis of the qualitative data presented in the previous chapter and focus on six key areas:
care planning and co-ordination, support systems, safety and risk, organisational context, recovery and
personalisation. These are then discussed in more detail in the final chapter.
Cross-case analysis of the quantitative data
Unadjusted analyses
Inferential statistics were used to determine if there were any differences across sites for the four
questionnaires. Cross-site analyses will be presented for the four service user questionnaires (VOICE,
RSA, STAR-P and ES) followed by a cross-site analysis of the two staff questionnaires (RSA and STAR-C).
Within-site analyses were completed to determine if there were differences between the perspectives
of service users and staff on the questionnaires (RSA and STAR). In addition, several correlations were
conducted to determine associations between the questionnaire subscales and totals globally and on a
site-specific basis.
Service users
One-way ANOVAs of all subscales were conducted and revealed that there were no global differences
across the sites for any of the four questionnaires. Table 40 shows the mean item scores, alongside the
parameters of significance.
Comparison of recovery profiles: Recovery Self-Assessment
Five highest-rated items In Table 41 we present a comparison summary of the five highest-rated items
for service users on the RSA across the sites. The domain that occurs most frequently in the highest-rated
items across our six research sites is life goals. Common items within this domain were that staff used a
language of recovery, believed that service users could recover and make their own treatment and life
choices, and were diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity, lifestyle and interests. Service users in Artois and
Languedoc scored the knowledge staff had about special interest groups and activities in the community
highly. Other items within the top five rated items were within the individually tailored and choice
subscales. For the individually tailored subscale, service users in Artois and Champagne responded highly
on the item referring to effort made by the service provider to involve significant others in support and
planning. The items that service users scored highly within the choice subscale were related either to staff
helping to monitor progress towards personal goals (Artois, Champagne and Burgundy) or to staff not
using threats and bribes to influence choice and behaviour (Provence, Languedoc and Dauphine).
Five lowest-rated items In Table 42 we present a comparison summary of the five lowest-rated items for
service users on the RSA across sites. The domains that occur frequently within the lowest-rated items across
the six sites are diverse, falling within choice, involvement, diversity of treatment options, individually tailored
services and life goals. Some items came up frequently across four/five sites. These related to choice, such
as access to treatment records and choosing to change the therapist, psychiatrist or other service provider.
Other low-rated items were around involvement in staff training and education programs and being regular
members of advisory boards and management meetings. A further area related to the diversity of treatment
options and opportunities to discuss sexual and spiritual needs and interests.
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TABLE 40 Summary score statistics for the service user responses to the VOICE, RSA, STAR and ES scale
VOICE One-way ANOVA statistics
Site, mean (SEM)
Artois Burgundy Champagne Dauphine Languedoc Provence
Mean total score F(5,294)= 0.49; p= 0.787 49.43 (2.77) 45.69 (2.40) 51.56 (2.33) 48.77 (2.53) 49.04 (2.92) 48.55 (2.81)
RSA
Life goals F(5,284)= 0.14; p= 0.984 3.45 (0.15) 3.40 (0.15) 3.35 (0.14) 3.49 (0.14) 3.38 (0.17) 3.36 (0.16)
Involvement F(5,264)= 0.05; p= 0.999 3.08 (0.17) 3.07 (0.18) 3.11 (0.16) 3.11 (0.14) 3.16 (0.19) 3.06 (0.18)
Diversity of treatment options F(5,277)= 0.56; p= 0.734 3.16 (0.15) 3.31 (0.14) 3.01 (0.13) 3.29 (0.12) 3.12 (0.18) 3.15 (0.15)
Choice F(5,290)= 0.54; p= 0.748 3.06 (0.14) 3.40 (0.15) 3.25 (0.14) 3.23 (0.14) 3.19 (0.18) 3.26 (0.15)
Individually tailored services F(5,255)= 0.34; p= 0.891 3.17 (0.17) 3.28 (0.15) 3.22 (0.17) 3.19 (0.16) 3.12 (0.19) 2.99 (0.16)
Mean total score F(5,280)= 0.13; p= 0.989 3.21 (0.06) 3.32 (0.14) 3.24 (0.12) 3.30 (0.12) 3.23 (0.17) 3.20 (0.14)
STAR-P
Positive collaboration F(5,288)= 0.45; p= 0.814 14.99 (0.94) 15.28 (0.93) 15.88 (0.82) 14.98 (0.97) 13.85 (1.13) 14.72 (1.02)
Positive clinician input F(5,290)= 0.99; p= 0.422 7.32 (0.47) 7.47 (0.46) 7.85 (0.46) 7.16 (0.44) 6.38 (0.56) 7.41 (0.48)
Non-supportive clinician input F(5,288)= 0.77; p= 0.569 6.77 (0.46) 7.19 (0.43) 7.62 (0.47) 7.04 (0.46) 7.71 (0.51) 7.75 (0.48)
Mean total score F(5,289)= 0.50; p= 0.778 29.02 (1.55) 30.00 (1.48) 31.35 (1.39) 29.17 (1.39) 27.93 (1.83) 29.58 (1.73)
ES
Self-esteem–self-efficacy F(5,287)= 1.16; p= 0.330 3.05 (0.10) 2.87 (0.13) 3.22 (0.10) 2.99 (0.10) 3.07 (0.10) 2.98 (0.11)
Power–powerlessness F(5,284)= 1.32; p= 0.257 2.47 (0.09) 2.40 (0.08) 2.54 (0.08) 2.32 (0.08) 2.52 (0.07) 2.56 (0.08)
Community activism and autonomy F(5,282)= 0.85; p= 0.515 3.22 (0.09) 3.34 (0.08) 3.29 (0.07) 3.25 (0.07) 3.41 (0.08) 3.25 (0.07)
Optimism and control over the future F(5,289)= 0.48; p= 0.788 2.89 (0.11) 2.95 (0.12) 2.98 (0.10) 2.98 (0.09) 3.12 (0.10) 3.00 (0.10)
Righteous anger F(5,287)= 0.59; p= 0.707 2.37 (0.11) 2.49 (0.11) 2.31 (0.11) 2.34 (0.08) 2.26 (0.11) 2.29 (0.10)
Total score F(5,289)= 0.82; p= 0.539 2.85 (0.07) 2.81 (0.07) 2.93 (0.05) 2.80 (0.05) 2.92 (0.05) 2.85 (0.06)
SEM, standard error of the mean.
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TABLE 41 Summary table for the five highest-rated items on the RSA by service users
Rank
Artois (mean of 3.52–3.83
on Likert scale)
Burgundy (mean of
3.70–3.81 on Likert scale)
Champagne (mean of
3.63–3.73 on Likert scale)
Dauphine (mean of
3.56–3.98 on Likert scale)
Languedoc (mean of
3.49–3.67 on Likert scale)
Provence (mean of
3.56–4.10 on Likert scale)
1 Staff are diverse in terms of
culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
Staff believe that I can
recover and make my own
treatment and life choices
Life goals
My service provider makes
every effort to involve my
significant others and other
sources of natural support in
the planning of my services,
if this is my preference
Individually tailored services
Staff are diverse in terms of
culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
The role of staff is to assist
me, and other people in
recovery with fulfilling my
individually defined goals
and aspirations
Life goals
Staff do not use threats,
bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence my
behaviour or choices
Choice
2 Staff are knowledgeable
about special interest groups
and activities in the
community
Life goals
Staff are diverse in terms of
culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
Staff believe that I can
recover and make my own
treatment and life choices
Life goals
Staff use a language of
recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in
everyday conversations
Life goals
Staff do not use threats,
bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence my
behaviour or choices
Choice
Staff are diverse in terms of
culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
3 My service provider makes
every effort to involve my
significant others and other
sources of natural support in
the planning of my services,
if this is my preference
Individually tailored services
Staff help to monitor the
progress I am making
towards my personal goals
on a regular basis
Choice
Staff help to monitor the
progress I am making
towards my personal goals
on a regular basis
Choice
Staff believe that I can
recover and make my own
treatment and life choices
Life goals
Staff believe that I can
recover and make my own
treatment and life choices
Life goals
Staff use a language of
recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in
everyday conversations
Life goals
4 Staff use a language of
recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in
everyday conversations
Life goals
Staff regularly attend
trainings on cultural
competency
Individually tailored services
Staff are diverse in terms of
culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
Staff do not use threats,
bribes, or other forms of
coercion to influence my
behaviour or choices
Choice
Staff are knowledgeable
about special interest
groups and activities in
the community
Life goals
Staff believe that I can
recover and make my own
treatment and life choices
Life goals
5 Staff help to monitor the
progress I am making
towards my personal goals
on a regular basis
Choice
Staff use a language of
recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in
everyday conversations
Life goals
Staff use a language of
recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in
everyday conversations
Life goals
The role of staff is to assist
me, and other people in
recovery with fulfilling my
individually defined goals
and aspirations
Life goals
The achievement of my
goals is formally
acknowledged and
celebrated by the agency
Life goals
The role of staff is to assist
me, and other people in
recovery with fulfilling my
individually defined goals
and aspirations
Life goals
Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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TABLE 42 Summary table for the five lowest-rated items on the RSA by service users
Rank
Site
Artois (mean of
2.24–2.89 on Likert scale)
Burgundy (mean of 2.62–3.02
on Likert scale)
Champagne (mean of
2.52–2.88 on Likert scale)
Dauphine (mean of
2.81–2.96 on Likert
scale)
Languedoc (mean of
2.68–2.82 on Likert
scale)
Provence (mean of
2.75–2.85 on Likert
scale)
1 I have access to all my
treatment records
Choice
I have access to all my
treatment records
Choice
I am able to choose from a
variety of treatment options at
this agency (i.e. individual,
group, peer support, holistic
healing, alternative
treatments, medical)
Diversity of treatment options
I am/can be involved
with facilitating staff
trainings and education
programs at this agency
Involvement
I have access to all my
treatment records
Choice
I am given the
opportunity to discuss
my sexual and spiritual
needs and interests
Diversity of treatment
options
2 I can choose and change,
if desired, the therapist,
psychiatrist or other service
provider with whom I work
Choice
I am/can be a regular member
of agency advisory boards and
management meetings
Involvement
I am/can be a regular member
of agency advisory boards and
management meetings
Involvement
I can choose and
change, if desired, the
therapist, psychiatrist or
other service provider
with whom I work
Choice
I am/can be a regular
member of agency
advisory boards and
management meetings
Involvement
I have access to all my
treatment records
Choice
3 I am/can be involved with
facilitating staff trainings
and education programs at
this agency
Involvement
This agency actively attempts to
link me with other persons in
recovery who can serve as role
models or mentors by making
referrals to self-help, peer
support or consumer advocacy
groups or programs
Diversity of treatment options
Most of my services are
provided in my natural
environment (i.e. home,
community, workplace)
Choice
This agency provides
education to
community employers
about employing
people with mental
illness and/or addictions
Individually tailored
services
I am/can be involved
with facilitating staff
trainings and education
programmes at this
agency
Involvement
I can choose and
change, if desired, the
therapist, psychiatrist or
other service provider
with whom I work
Choice
4 I am given the opportunity
to discuss my sexual and
spiritual needs and
interests
Diversity of treatment
options
I am/can be involved with
facilitating staff trainings and
education programs at this
agency
Involvement
Staff actively assist me with
the development of career
and life goals that go beyond
symptom management and
stabilisation
Life goals
I am given the
opportunity to discuss
my sexual and spiritual
needs and interests
Diversity of treatment
options
I can choose and
change, if desired, the
therapist, psychiatrist or
other service provider
with whom I work
Choice
Staff focus on helping
me to build connections
in my neighbourhood
and community
Individually tailored
services
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Rank
Site
Artois (mean of
2.24–2.89 on Likert scale)
Burgundy (mean of 2.62–3.02
on Likert scale)
Champagne (mean of
2.52–2.88 on Likert scale)
Dauphine (mean of
2.81–2.96 on Likert
scale)
Languedoc (mean of
2.68–2.82 on Likert
scale)
Provence (mean of
2.75–2.85 on Likert
scale)
5 This agency provides
education to community
employers about
employing people with
mental illness and/or
addictions
Individually tailored services
Staff play a primary role in
helping me to become involved
in non-mental health/addiction
related activities, such as church
groups, special interest groups
and adult education
Life goals
Staff routinely assist me in the
pursuit of my educational
and/or employment goals
Life goals
I am/can be a regular
member of agency
advisory boards and
management meetings
Involvement
I am given the
opportunity to discuss
my sexual and spiritual
needs and interests
Diversity of treatment
options
I am/can be a regular
member of agency
advisory boards and
management meetings
Involvement
Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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Staff
One-way ANOVAs were conducted for the mean RSA and STAR-C total scores and the subscales for staff
(Table 43). There was a significant difference between the research sites in the mean RSA total score
[F(5, 279) = 6.35; p < 0.001; η2 = 0.32] and the mean total score for the STAR-C [F(5, 273) = 3.02;
p = 0.011; η2 = 0.23]. There were also significant differences found in all of the mean item subscale
scores of the RSA and the positive collaboration subscale for the STAR-C (see Table 43).
Recovery Self-Assessment questionnaire
Recovery Self-Assessment total When using Artois and Champagne as reference sites (the sites with
the lowest scores), it is apparent that Provence and Dauphine are scored significantly higher for the mean
RSA total score (Figure 4). This scale measures some important perceptions that may have a significant
effect on patient outcomes and concordance to care and collaboration with service users. Subsequent
Tukey’s post hoc tests revealed that staff in Artois (3.36, SD 0.59) scored significantly lower on the
subscale than staff in Provence (3.76, SD 0.56; p = 0.009; 95% CI –0.73 to –0.07; Cohen’s d = 0.69) and
Dauphine (3.74, SD 0.53; p = 0.009; 95% CI –0.70 to –0.06; Cohen’s d = 0.68). Staff in Champagne
(3.21, SD 0.46) scored significantly lower on the subscale than staff in Provence (p < 0.001; 95% CI –0.92
to –0.19; Cohen’s d = 1.07) and Dauphine (p < 0.001; 95% CI –0.88 to –0.19; Cohen’s d = 1.07). There
were no significant differences between Artois and Champagne and the other sites on this subscale.
Recovery Self-Assessment life goals When using Artois and Champagne as reference sites (the sites
with the lowest scores), it is apparent that Provence and Dauphine sites are scored significantly higher by
staff for the mean life goals subscale score (Figure 5). This scale measures some important perceptions
encompassing the extent that staff support the development and pursuit of individually defined life goals
such as employment and education.48 Subsequent Tukey’s post hoc tests revealed that staff in Artois
(3.53, SD 0.61) scored significantly lower on the subscale than staff in Provence (3.97, SD 0.56; p = 0.009;
95% CI –0.81 to –0.07; Cohen’s d = 0.75) and Dauphine (3.93, SD 0.53; p = 0.013; 95% CI –0.75 to
–0.05; Cohen’s d = 0.70). Staff in Champagne (3.52, SD 0.52) scored significantly lower on the subscale
than staff in Provence (p = 0.016; 95% CI –0.84 to –0.05; Cohen’s d = 0.80) and Dauphine (p = 0.023;
95% CI –0.78 to –0.03; Cohen’s d = 0.78). There were no significant differences between Artois and
Champagne and the other sites on this subscale.
Recovery Self-Assessment involvement When using Champagne as a reference site (the site with
the lowest score), it is apparent that Provence and Dauphine perform significantly better on the RSA
involvement subscale (Figure 6). This scale measures some important perceptions encompassing service
user involvement, such as the extent to which service users are involved in the development and provision
of services, staff training and advisory board meetings.48 Subsequent Tukey’s post hoc tests revealed that
staff in Champagne (2.85, SD 0.62) scored significantly lower on the subscale than staff in Provence (3.46,
SD 0.70; p = 0.002; 95% CI –1.07 to –0.16; Cohen’s d = 0.92) and Dauphine (3.47, SD 0.68; p = 0.001;
95% CI –1.05 to –0.18; Cohen’s d = 0.95). There were no significant differences between Champagne
and the other sites on this subscale.
Recovery Self-Assessment diversity of treatment options When using Artois and Champagne as
reference sites (the sites with the lowest scores), it is apparent that Provence and Dauphine sites were
performing significantly better for the mean diversity of treatment options subscale score (Figure 7). This
scale measures some important perceptions relating to the extent to which the trust/board provides links
to peer mentors and support, variety of treatment options and assistance with becoming involved in
non-mental health related activities.48
Subsequent Tukey’s post hoc tests revealed that staff in Artois (3.21, SD 0.77) scored significantly lower on
the subscale than staff in Provence (3.81, SD 0.66; p = 0.001; 95% CI –1.02 to –0.19; Cohen’s d = 0.84)
and Dauphine (3.72, SD 0.69; p = 0.003; 95% CI –1.02 to –0.19; Cohen’s d = 0.70). Staff in Champagne
(3.06, SD 0.65) also score significantly lower on the subscale than staff in Provence (p < 0.001; 95% CI
RESULTS: CROSS-CASE ANALYSIS
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TABLE 43 Summary score statistics for the staff responses to the RSA and STAR-C
Measure One-way ANOVA statistics
Site, mean (SEM)
Artois Burgundy Champagne Dauphine Languedoc Provence
RSA
Life goals F(5,273)= 4.44; p= 0.001** 3.53 (0.08) 3.67 (0.11) 3.52 (0.08) 3.93 (0.07) 3.68 (0.10) 3.97 (0.09)
Involvement F(5,275)= 4.94; p< 0.001** 3.15 (0.09) 3.05 (0.13) 2.85 (0.10) 3.47 (0.10) 3.25 (0.10) 3.46 (0.11)
Diversity of treatment options F(5,279)= 7.45; p< 0.001** 3.21 (0.10) 3.42 (0.11) 3.06 (0.10) 3.72 (0.10) 3.39 (0.10) 3.81 (0.10)
Choice F(5,278)= 3.14; p= 0.009** 3.47 (0.09) 3.72 (0.11) 3.46 (0.07) 3.73 (0.09) 3.84 (0.09) 3.79 (0.10)
Individually tailored services F(5,239)= 10.95; p < 0.001** 3.29 (0.09) 3.34 (0.11) 2.92 (0.08) 3.81 (0.09) 3.32 (0.10) 3.75 (0.09)
Mean total score F(5,279)= 6.35; p< 0.001** 3.36 (0.08) 3.45 (0.10) 3.21 (0.07) 3.74 (0.07) 3.52 (0.09) 3.76 (0.09)
STAR-C
Positive collaboration F(5,274)= 2.42; p= 0.036* 17.17 (0.35) 18.86 (0.39) 17.63 (0.42) 18.20 (0.33) 18.22 (0.36) 18.21 (0.48)
Positive clinician input F(5,272)= 1.53; p= 0.182 10.34 (0.18) 10.95 (0.18) 10.41 (0.21) 10.38 (0.15) 10.55 (0.20) 10.57 (0.19)
Emotional difficulties F(5,270)= 1.91; p= 0.092 8.60 (0.20) 9.50 (0.21) 8.95 (0.27) 8.86 (0.23) 9.15 (0.21) 8.59 (0.38)
Mean total score F(5,273)= 3.02; p= 0.011** 36.08 (0.55) 39.33 (0.66) 37.00 (0.76) 37.45 (0.52) 37.98 (0.62) 37.56 (0.77)
*p< 0.05; **p < 0.01.
SEM, standard error of the mean.
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–1.20 to –0.30; Cohen’s d = 1.15) and Dauphine (p < 0.001; 95% CI –1.09 to –0.23; Cohen’s d = 0.98).
There were no significant differences between Artois and Champagne and the other sites on this subscale.
Recovery Self-Assessment choice It is apparent that Languedoc performed significantly better for the
mean Choice subscale score than Artois (Figure 8). This scale measures some important perceptions of the
extent to which service users have access to their medical records, that the choices of service users are
respected and that measures which are considered coercive in nature are not employed. Subsequent
Tukey’s post hoc tests revealed that staff in Artois (3.47, SD 0.67) scored significantly lower on the
subscale than staff in Languedoc (3.84, SD 0.66; p = 0.033; 95% CI –0.72 to –0.18; Cohen’s d = 0.56).
There were no significant differences between Artois and the other sites on this subscale.
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FIGURE 4 Mean total RSA score for staff (95% CI). Scoring range for the mean is from 0 to 5. *p= 0.05; **p= 0.01.
Note that * identifies a significant difference compared with Artois and # identifies a significant difference
compared with Champagne. The response range for the items is from 1 to 5.
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FIGURE 5 Mean life goals subscale score for staff (95% CI). Scoring range for the mean is from 0 to 5. *p= 0.05;
**p= 0.01. Note that * identifies a significant difference compared with Artois and # identifies a significant
difference compared with Champagne. The response range for the items is from 1 to 5.
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Recovery Self-Assessment individually tailored services When using Provence and Dauphine as
reference sites (the sites with the highest scores), it is apparent that these sites perform significantly better
than the other four sites for the mean individually tailored subscale score (Figure 9). This scale measures
some important perceptions about the extent to which services are tailored to the individual needs of the
service user, their culture and interests and focuses on building community connections. Subsequent
Tukey’s post hoc tests revealed that staff in Provence (3.75, SD 0.58) scored significantly higher on the
subscale than staff in Languedoc (3.32, SD 0.74; p = 0.028; 95% CI 0.03 to 0.83; Cohen’s d = 0.65),
Artois (3.29, SD 0.72; p = 0.009; 95% CI 0.08 to 0.84; Cohen’s d = 0.70) and Champagne (2.92,
SD 0.49; p < 0.001; 95% CI 0.41 to 1.25; Cohen’s d = 1.55). Scores between staff in Provence and staff in
Burgundy were also approaching significance (p = 0.059; 95% CI –0.01 to 0.82; Cohen’s d = 0.63). Staff
in Dauphine (3.81, SD 0.66) also scored significantly higher than staff in Languedoc (p = 0.003; 95% CI
0.11 to 0.87; Cohen’s d = 0.70), Artois (p = 0.001; 95% CI 0.16 to 0.88; Cohen’s d = 0.75), Burgundy
(p = 0.009; 95% CI 0.07 to 0.86; Cohen’s d = 0.69) and Champagne (p < 0.001; 95% CI 0.49 to 1.29;
Cohen’s d = 0.98). There were no significant differences between Artois, Burgundy, Champagne and
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FIGURE 7 Mean diversity subscale score for staff (95% CI). Scoring range for the mean is from 0 to 5. **p= 0.01.
Note that * identifies a significant difference compared with Artois and # identifies a significant difference
compared with Champagne. The response range for the items is from 1 to 5.
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FIGURE 6 Mean involvement subscale score for staff (95% CI). Scoring range for the mean is from 0 to 5. *p= 0.05.
Note that * identifies a significant difference compared with Champagne. The response range for the items is from 1 to 5.
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Languedoc on this subscale. Scores between staff in Languedoc and Champagne were, however,
approaching significance (p = 0.055; 95% CI –0.01 to 0.80; Cohen’s d = 0.64).
Recovery Self-Assessment profile analysis A more detailed analysis was completed for the RSA to look
at the individual item level.
Five highest-rated items Table 44 shows the five highest-rated items for staff in the RSA across the
sites. The most frequent responses were in the life goals, individually tailored services and choice subscales.
In the life goals subscale staff in five out of the six sites gave high scores to the item relating to the belief
that people can recover and make their own treatment choices. In four of the six sites staff reported that
they were diverse in terms of culture ethnicity, lifestyle and interests. In Provence and Dauphine, the use of
language of recovery was highly rated by staff.
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FIGURE 8 Mean choice subscale score for staff (95% CI). Scoring range for the mean is from 0 to 5. *p= 0.05. The
response range for the items is from 1 to 5.
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FIGURE 9 Mean individually tailored services subscale score for staff (95% CI). Scoring range for the mean is from
0 to 5. *p = 0.05; **p= 0.01. Note that * identifies a significant difference compared with Provence, # identifies a
significant difference compared with Dauphine and ^ identifies a significant difference between Burgundy and
Champagne. The response range for the items is from 1 to 5.
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TABLE 44 Summary table for the five highest-rated items on the RSA by staff
Rank
Site
Artois (mean of 3.79–
4.06 on Likert scale)
Burgundy (mean of 4.10–4.44
on Likert scale)
Champagne (mean of
3.80–4.00 on Likert scale)
Dauphine (mean of
4.24 –4.51 on Likert
scale)
Languedoc (mean of
4.08–4.18 on Likert
scale)
Provence (mean of
4.21–4.59 on Likert
scale)
1 Staff are diverse in terms of
culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
Staff do not use threats, bribes
or other forms of coercion to
influence the behaviour or
choices
Choice
Staff do not use threats,
bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence the
behaviour or choices
Choice
Staff are diverse in
terms of culture,
ethnicity, lifestyle and
interests
Life goals
Staff do not use threats,
bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence the
behaviour or choices
Choice
Staff are diverse in
terms of culture,
ethnicity, lifestyle and
interests
Life goals
2 Every effort is made to
involve significant others
and other natural supports
in the planning of a
person’s services, if so
desired
Individually tailored services
Every effort is made to involve
significant others and other
natural supports in the planning
of a person’s services, if so
desired
Individually tailored services
The role of staff is to assist a
person with fulfilling their
individually defined goals and
aspirations
Life goals
Every effort is made to
involve significant
others and other
natural supports in the
planning of a person’s
services, if so desired
Individually tailored
services
Every effort is made to
involve significant others
and other natural
supports in the planning
of a person’s services, if
so desired
Individually tailored
services
The role of staff is
to assist a person
with fulfilling their
individually defined
goals and aspirations
Life goals
3 Staff do not use threats,
bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence the
behaviour or choices
Choice
Progress made towards goals
(as defined by the person in
recovery) is monitored on a
regular basis
Choice
Every effort is made to involve
significant others and other
natural supports in the
planning of a person’s
services, if so desired
Individually tailored services
Staff do not use threats,
bribes, or other forms
of coercion to influence
the behaviour or
choices
Choice
Staff believe that people
can recover and make
their own treatment and
life choices
Life goals
Every effort is made to
involve significant
others and other
natural supports in the
planning of a person’s
services, if so desired
Individually tailored
services
continued
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TABLE 44 Summary table for the five highest-rated items on the RSA by staff (continued )
Rank
Site
Artois (mean of 3.79–
4.06 on Likert scale)
Burgundy (mean of 4.10–4.44
on Likert scale)
Champagne (mean of
3.80–4.00 on Likert scale)
Dauphine (mean of
4.24 –4.51 on Likert
scale)
Languedoc (mean of
4.08–4.18 on Likert
scale)
Provence (mean of
4.21–4.59 on Likert
scale)
4 Staff listen to and follow
the choices and
preferences of participants
Choice
The role of staff is to assist a
person with fulfilling their
individually defined goals and
aspirations
Life goals
Staff are diverse in terms of
culture, ethnicity, lifestyle and
interests
Life goals
Staff use a language of
recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in
everyday conversations
Life goals
Progress made towards
goals (as defined by the
person in recovery) is
monitored on a regular
basis
Choice
Staff use a language of
recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in
everyday conversations
Life goals
5 Staff believe that people
can recover and make their
own treatment and life
choices
Life goals
Staff believe that people can
recover and make their own
treatment and life choice
Life goals
Staff believe that people can
recover and make their own
treatment and life choices
Life goals
Staff believe that people
can recover and make
their own treatment and
life choices
Life goals
Staff listen to and follow
the choices and
preferences of
participants
Choice
Staff do not use threats,
bribes, or other forms of
coercion to influence
the behaviour or choices
Choice
Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the item belongs.
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In the individually tailored subscale, staff in all research sites scored the item referring to making every
effort to involve significant others in the planning of a person’s services highly.
In the choice subscale staff in all research sites gave high scores the item referring to not using threats or
bribes or other forms of coercion to influence behaviour or choices. In Provence and Champagne staff
scored their role in assisting people in fulfilling their goals highly. In Burgundy and Languedoc monitoring
of progress towards goals was highly rated by staff. In Artois and Languedoc staff scored listening to and
following the choices and preferences of participants highly.
Five lowest-rated items In Table 45 we provide a summary of the lowest-rated items on the RSA for
staff members in each of the six study sites. The most frequent responses were from the individually
tailored services and involvement subscales.
In the individually tailored subscale staff in all research sites staff expressed low ratings for the agency
providing education to community employers about employing people with mental illness and/addictions.
Staff in Champagne and Burgundy scored the regular attendance to trainings on cultural competency low.
In the involvement subscale, staff from five out of the six sites gave low scores to the item referring to
people in recovery are regular members of agency advisory boards and management meetings. Along
similar lines, staff from four sites gave low scores to the involvement of people in recovery in facilitating
staff trainings and education programmes. Staff in Artois, Champagne and Provence scored the item low,
referring to the fact that the primary focus of the services is the development of a person’s leisure interests
and hobbies. Staff in Dauphine, Champagne and Burgundy gave low scores to providing structured
educational activities to the community about mental illness and addictions.
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship – clinician version questionnaire There were no
significant differences in the staff responses across sites for the positive clinician input subscale [F(5,272)= 1.53;
p= 0.182; η2= 0.16] and the emotional difficulties subscale [F(5,270)= 1.91; p= 0.092; η2= 0.16]. There were,
however, significant differences found between sites for the positive collaboration subscale [F(5, 274)= 2.42;
p= 0.036; η2= 0.20] and the STAR-C total score [F(5, 273)= 3.02; p= 0.011; η2= 0.23].
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship – clinician version positive collaboration It is
apparent that Burgundy performs significantly better than Artois for the mean positive collaboration
subscale score (Figure 10). This scale measures some important perceptions about rapport and shared
understanding of goals focused on mutual openness and trust. Subsequent Tukey’s post hoc tests revealed
that staff in Artois (17.17, SD 2.65) score significantly lower on the subscale than staff in Burgundy (18.86,
SD 2.57; p = 0.019; 95% CI –3.20 to –0.18; Cohen’s d = 0.65). There were no significant differences
between any of the other sites on this subscale.
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship – clinician version total It is apparent that Burgundy
performs significantly better than Artois for the mean positive collaboration subscale score (Figure 11).
This scale measures some important perceptions that may have a significant effect on patient outcomes
and concordance to care and collaboration with service users. Subsequent Tukey’s post hoc tests revealed
that staff in Artois (36.08, SD 4.18) scored significantly lower on the subscale than staff in Burgundy
(39.33, SD 4.31; p = 0.011; 95% CI –5.76 to –0.75; Cohen’s d = 0.77). There were no significant
differences between any of the other sites on this subscale.
Adjusted analysis
The advantage of using unadjusted ANOVAs to examine the data is that this retains the maximum number
of participants in the analysis; the disadvantage is that case-mix differences between the sites could bias the
findings. In contrast, the strength of using ANCOVAs is that they adjust for the potential confounders, but
this is achieved at the cost of losing participants in the analysis owing to missing data on the covariates.
This reduces the statistical power of the analysis and changes the composite of the sample, which poses a
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TABLE 45 Summary table for the five lowest-rated items on the RSA by staff
Rank
Site
Artois (mean of
3.13–3.24 on Likert scale)
Burgundy (mean of 2.68–2.95
on Likert scale)
Champagne (mean of
2.36–2.65 on Likert scale)
Dauphine (mean of
3.18–3.29 on Likert
scale)
Languedoc (mean of
2.59–3.10 on Likert
scale)
Provence (mean of
3.13–3.24 on Likert
scale)
1 Most services are provided
in a person’s natural
environment (i.e. home,
community, workplace)
Choice
This agency provides education
to community employers about
employing people with mental
illness and/or addictions
Individually tailored services
This agency provides
education to community
employers about employing
people with mental illness
and/or addictions
Individually tailored services
People in recovery can
choose and change, if
desired, the therapist,
psychiatrist or other
service provider with
whom they work
Choice
This agency provides
education to community
employers about
employing people with
mental illness and/or
addictions
Individually tailored
services
Most services are
provided in a person’s
natural environment
(i.e. home, community,
workplace)
Choice
2 People in recovery are
regular members of agency
advisory boards and
management meetings
Involvement
People in recovery are regular
members of agency advisory
boards and management
meetings
Involvement
All staff regularly attend
trainings on cultural
competency
Individually tailored services
This agency provides
structured educational
activities to the
community about
mental illness and
addictions
Involvement
Persons in recovery are
involved with facilitating
staff trainings and
education programs at
this agency
Involvement
People in recovery are
regular members of
agency advisory boards
and management
meetings
Involvement
3 Persons in recovery are
involved with facilitating
staff trainings and
education programs at this
agency
Involvement
Persons in recovery are involved
with facilitating staff trainings
and education programs at this
agency
Involvement
This agency provides
structured educational
activities to the community
about mental illness and
addictions
Involvement
This agency provides
education to community
employers about
employing people with
mental illness and/or
addictions
Individually tailored
services
People in recovery are
regular members of
agency advisory boards
and management
meetings
Involvement
Persons in recovery are
involved with facilitating
staff trainings and
education programs at
this agency
Involvement
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Rank
Site
Artois (mean of
3.13–3.24 on Likert scale)
Burgundy (mean of 2.68–2.95
on Likert scale)
Champagne (mean of
2.36–2.65 on Likert scale)
Dauphine (mean of
3.18–3.29 on Likert
scale)
Languedoc (mean of
2.59–3.10 on Likert
scale)
Provence (mean of
3.13–3.24 on Likert
scale)
4 This agency provides
education to community
employers about
employing people with
mental illness and/or
addictions
Individually tailored services
This agency provides structured
educational activities to the
community about mental illness
and addictions
Involvement
The development of a
person’s leisure interests
and hobbies is a primary
focus of services
Involvement
Staff actively help people
become involved with
activities that give back
to their communities
(i.e. volunteering,
community services,
neighbourhood watch)
Involvement
Helping people build
connections in their
neighbourhoods and
communities is one of
the primary activities in
which staff at this
agency are involved
Individually tailored
services
This agency provides
education to community
employers about
employing people with
mental illness and/or
addictions
Individually tailored
services
5 The development of a
person’s leisure interests
and hobbies is a primary
focus of services
Involvement
All staff regularly attend
trainings on cultural competency
Involvement
This agency provides a
variety of treatment options
(i.e. individual, group, peer
support, holistic healing,
alternative treatments,
medical) from which
agency participants may
choose
Diversity of treatment
options
People in recovery are
regular members of
agency advisory boards
and management
meetings
Involvement
This agency actively
attempts to link people
in recovery with other
persons in recovery who
can serve as role models
or mentors by making
referrals to self-help,
peer support or
consumer advocacy
groups or programs
Diversity of treatment
options
The development of a
person’s leisure interests
and hobbies is a primary
focus of services
Involvement
Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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problem for the interpretation. Analysing the data using unadjusted and adjusted analyses offers a check on
the robustness of the original (unadjusted) findings.
The ANOVAs reported above are not adjusted for potential confounders (i.e. variables that are potentially
associated with the outcome variables and which may be differentially distributed across sites). For service
users, four demographic variables (age, gender, ethnicity and living status) and three care-related variables
(previous admissions, time in mental health services and time on the ward) were identified as potential
confounders. These variables were used as covariates in a series of ANCOVAs to determine whether or not
they substantively changed the findings from the unadjusted analyses. For staff, five demographic variables
(age, gender, ethnicity, personal experience of mental illness and family experience of mental illness) and two
measures of clinical experience (time working in mental health services and time working on the ward) were
identified as potential confounders for a further series of ANCOVAs. Covariates were all entered at the same
time. Potential confounders (for service users and staff) were selected based on factors that would reflect the
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FIGURE 10 Mean STAR-C positive collaboration subscale score for staff (95% CI). Scoring range for the scale is from
0 to 24. *p= 0.05. The response range is from 0 to 48.
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FIGURE 11 Mean STAR-C total score for staff (95% CI). Scoring range for the scale is from 0 to 48. **p< 0.01.
The response range is from 0 to 48.
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variation in the population characteristics across the six sites and, therefore, potentially have an impact on
the outcome measure. To determine whether or not the adjusted findings were different from the original
findings, we compared the p-values for the omnibus ANOVA/ANCOVA, the p-values for the post hoc
comparisons, and the unadjusted and adjusted means for each scale and subscale for each site.
Service users
For the service users there were no substantive differences in the adjusted analysis for any of the subscales
or the total scores of the VOICE, RSA, STAR-P and the ES (Table 46).
Overall, the ANCOVAs for service users show that while there were marginal changes in the adjusted
means these changes were not substantive and did not affect the overall pattern of findings. Consistency
between the adjusted and unadjusted analyses suggests that the findings are robust.
Staff
In the adjusted analysis there were no global differences in the significance levels for any of the measures
for staff (Table 47).
Recovery Self-Assessment
For the RSA, Tukey’s post hoc analyses elucidate that two of the five subscales of the RSA and the RSA
total score suggested no substantive differences in the adjusted analysis; in the other subscales there were
some alterations in the pattern (Figure 12).
For the RSA, score changes in the adjusted means resulted in a loss of significant difference in the ‘life
goals’ subscale between Dauphine (3.91, SD 0.62) and Artois (3.54, SD 0.64; p = 0.075; 95% CI –0.017 to
0.752; Cohen’s d = 0.59) and Champagne (3.52, SD 0.61; p = 0.082; 95% CI –0.022 to 0.800, Cohen’s
d = 0.63) (see Figure 12a).The differences between Burgundy and Artois and Champagne remain the
same. There was also a loss of significant difference in the ‘choice’ subscale between Languedoc (3.85,
SD 0.64) and Artois (3.47, SD 0.64; p = 0.064; 95% CI 0.011 to –0.777; Cohen’s d = 0.59 (see Figure 12b).
For the ‘individually tailored services’ subscale, the differences between Provence (3.78, SD 0.66) and
Languedoc (3.40, SD 0.66; p = 0.216; 95% CI –0.0077 to –0.835; Cohen’s d = 0.58) (see Figure 12c) were
lost. There was also a loss of significant difference between Champagne (2.96, SD 0.66) and Burgundy
(3.27, SD 0.67; p = 0.610; 95% CI –0.757 to 0.137; Cohen’s d = 0.47) on this subscale. Changes in the
adjusted means in this subscale has resulted in an emergent significant difference between Provence and
Burgundy (p = 0.020; 95% CI 0.045 to –0.971; Cohen’s d = 0.58) for this subscale. It should be noted that
the change in the means are marginal and the overall pattern of findings remain essentially the same.
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship – clinician version
The total STAR-C score changes in the adjusted means resulted in a loss of significant difference between
Artois (17.08, SD 0.36) and Burgundy (18.70, SD 0.43; p = 0.072) (Table 47). Overall, the total STAR-C
score is higher for Burgundy (39.12, SD 0.71) than for Artois (35.83, SD 0.60; p = 0.008) (Table 47);
however, this is slightly less significant.
Further STAR-C Tukey’s post hoc analyses elucidate that one of the three subscales of the STAR-C has an
alteration in the pattern. The other two remaining subscales remain the same and the total STAR-C score
remains significant, with staff in Burgundy scoring the total STAR-C higher (39.12, SD 4.45) than those in
Artois (35.83, SD 4.39; p = 0.008; 95% CI –6.08 to –0.504; Cohen’s d = 0.74).
The subscale that shows an alteration in pattern is the ‘positive collaboration’ subscale. The post hoc
analyses show that Burgundy (18.70, SD 2.71) is no longer scored statistically higher than Artois (17.08,
SD 2.67; p = 0.072; 95% CI –3.323 to 0.066; Cohen’s d = 0.60).
In terms of statistically significant differences between sites, the findings for staff changed more than the
findings for the service users in the adjusted analyses. Proportionally, the observed number of changes in
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TABLE 46 Adjusted summary score statistics for the service user responses to the VOICE, RSA, STAR and ES
Measure One-way ANCOVA statistics
Site, mean (SEM)
Artois Burgundy Champagne Dauphine Languedoc Provence
VOICE
Mean total score F(5, 252)= 0.30; p= 0.913 46.85 (2.85) 46.59 (2.92) 50.67 (3.13) 47.60 (2.81) 49.92 (2.96) 48.85 (2.85)
RSA
Life goals F(5, 244)= 0.34; p= 0.886 3.52 (0.16) 3.38 (0.16) 3.46 (0.17) 3.53 (0.15) 3.35 (0.16) 3.30 (0.16)
Involvement F(5, 226)= 0.33; p= 0.897 3.03 (0.18) 3.03 (0.18) 3.26 (0.20) 3.11 (0.17) 3.11 (0.19) 2.94 (0.18)
Diversity of treatment options F(5, 238)= 0.64; p= 0.670 3.19 (0.16) 3.30 (0.16) 3.11 (0.17) 3.34 (0.15) 3.01 (0.16) 3.07 (0.16)
Choice F(5, 249)= 0.28; p= 0.926 3.13 (0.16) 3.34 (0.16) 3.23 (0.17) 3.30 (0.16) 3.14 (0.17) 3.19 (0.16)
Individually tailored services F(5, 217)= 0.59; p= 0.711 3.20 (0.19) 3.28 (0.18) 3.06 (0.21) 3.28 (0.17) 3.05 (0.18) 2.94 (0.18)
Mean total score F(5, 239)= 0.32; p= 0.899 3.24 (0.15) 3.30 (0.15) 3.30 (0.16) 3.34 (0.14) 3.17 (0.16) 3.12 (0.15)
STAR-P
Positive collaboration F(5, 248)= 0.20; p= 0.963 15.11 (1.04) 15.13 (1.08) 15.64 (1.17) 14.64 (1.02) 14.22 (1.08) 14.66 (1.05)
Positive clinician input F(5, 251)= 0.36; p= 0.876 7.30 (0.51) 7.33 (0.52) 7.52 (0.56) 7.18 (0.50) 6.60 (0.53) 7.34 (0.51)
Non-supportive clinician input F(5, 248)= 0.67; p= 0.648 6.83 (0.50) 7.33 (0.51) 7.83 (0.55) 7.04 (0.49) 7.78 (0.51) 7.71 (0.49)
Mean total score F(5, 248)= 0.25; p= 0.942 29.28 (1.69) 29.89 (1.75) 31.11 (1.90) 28.87 (1.67) 28.56 (1.76) 29.50 (1.71)
ES
Self-esteem–self-efficacy F(5, 249)= 1.44; p= 0.209 3.00 (0.12) 2.80 (0.12) 3.26 (0.13) 2.96 (0.11) 3.08 (0.12) 3.00 (0.12)
Power–powerlessness F(5, 246)= 1.23; p= 0.296 2.42 (0.09) 2.44 (0.09) 2.56 (0.09) 2.34 (0.08) 2.53 (0.09) 2.58 (0.08)
Community activism and autonomy F(5, 244)= 0.87; p= 0.505 3.16 (0.09) 3.31 (0.08) 3.28 (0.09) 3.27 (0.08) 3.41 (0.08) 3.24 (0.08)
Optimism and control over the future F(5, 250)= 0.82; p= 0.535 2.83 (0.11) 2.89 (0.12) 3.02 (0.12) 2.94 (0.11) 3.13 (0.12) 2.99 (0.11)
Righteous anger F(5, 248)= 0.55; p= 0.738 2.42 (0.11) 2.48 (0.11) 2.39 (0.12) 2.32 (0.11) 2.26 (0.12) 2.29 (0.11)
Total score F(5, 250)= 1.22; p= 0.299 2.81 (0.06) 2.78 (0.06) 2.96 (0.07) 2.78 (0.06) 2.92 (0.07) 2.86 (0.06)
SEM, standard error of the mean.
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TABLE 47 Adjusted summary score statistics for the staff responses to the RSA and STAR-C
One-way ANCOVA
statistics
Site, mean (SEM)
Artois Burgundy Champagne Dauphine Languedoc Provence
RSA
Life goals F(5, 230)= 3.99; p= 0.002** 3.54 (0.09) 3.68 (0.10) 3.52 (0.10) 3.91 (0.10) 3.70 (0.10) 4.02 (0.11)
Involvement F(5, 231)= 4.36; p= 0.001* 3.11 (0.10) 3.03 (0.12) 2.87 (0.12) 3.44 (0.11) 3.26 (0.11) 3.51 (0.12)
Diversity of treatment options F(5, 235)= 6.04; p< 0.001** 3.16 (0.10) 3.41 (0.12) 3.07 (0.12) 3.69 (0.11) 3.43 (0.11) 3.80 (0.13)
Choice F(5, 234)= 3.12; p= 0.010** 3.47 (0.09) 3.54 (0.10) 3.44 (0.10) 3.73 (0.10) 3.85 (0.10) 3.83 (0.11)
Individually tailored services F(5, 236)= 9.79; p< 0.001** 3.28 (0.09) 3.27 (0.11) 2.96 (0.11) 3.83 (0.10) 3.40 (0.10) 3.78 (0.11)
Mean total score F(5, 234)= 6.01; p< 0.001** 3.34 (0.08) 3.43 (0.09) 3.21 (0.09) 3.72 (0.09) 3.55 (0.09) 3.81 (0.10)
STAR-C
Positive collaboration F(5, 232)= 2.55; p= 0.029* 17.08 (0.36) 18.70 (0.43) 17.63 (0.43) 18.39 (0.41) 18.11 (0.43) 18.66 (0.47)
Positive clinician input F(5, 230)= 1.47; p= 0.201 10.34 (0.17) 10.92 (0.20) 10.41 (0.20) 10.34 (0.20) 10.57 (0.20) 10.78 (0.22)
Emotional difficulties F(5, 228)= 2.09; p= 0.068 8.45 (0.24) 9.51 (0.28) 9.06 (0.28) 8.81 (0.27) 9.00 (0.28) 8.50 (0.31)
Mean total score F(5, 231)= 2.76; p= 0.019* 35.83 (0.60) 39.12 (0.71) 37.08 (0.71) 37.55 (0.68) 37.77 (0.72) 38.07 (0.78)
*Significant at p< 0.05; **significant at p< 0.01.
SEM, standard error of the mean.
Response range for the RSA is from 1 to 5.
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FIGURE 12 Adjusted mean scores for staff (95% CI) on the RSA. (a) RSA life goals subscale; (b) RSA choice subscale;
and (c) RSA individually tailored services subscale. *p= 0.05; **p = 0.01. Note that * identifies a significant
difference compared with Provence and # identifies a significant difference compared with Dauphine.
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significance was small compared with the number of post hoc comparisons conducted, and changes in
significance were predicated on relatively small absolute changes in the adjusted means across the various
sites and outcome measures. The vast majority of the post hoc comparisons did not change in terms of
statistical significance in the adjusted analyses. The findings from the ANCOVAs, therefore, are suggestive
of potential site differences on particular measures between particular sites but these findings should be
interpreted cautiously as there were no specific a priori hypotheses about site differences and the loss of
participants due to missing data on the covariates changes the sample composition.
Correlations between the outcome measures
Service users
Pearson’s correlations were completed at the global level with all participants to determine if there were
associations between the responses on the four questionnaire scales. Table 48 shows that there is a strong
negative correlation between the RSA and the VOICE (r = –0.70; p < 0.001). This shows that there is an
inverse association between the recovery-orientated focus and the negative perception of quality of care
among service users. In other words, when recovery-orientated focus was high the quality of care was
viewed highly. There is also a positive correlation between the RSA and the STAR-P (r = 0.61; p < 0.001),
indicating an association between the recovery-orientated focus and ratings of the quality of therapeutic
relationships among service users. There is also a strong negative correlation between the STAR-P and the
VOICE (r = –0.64; p < 0.001). There is also an inverse association between the quality of therapeutic
relationships and the negative perception of quality of care. In other words, when therapeutic relationships
are scored highly, the perception of quality of care is also scored highly. There are negligible relationships
between the RSA and the ES, between the STAR-P and the ES and between the VOICE and the ES.
To explore the patterns of the correlation between the RSA and the STAR-P, subsequent correlations
were completed at the subscale level. Further analysis could not be completed for the other correlations
between the RSA and the VOICE and between the STAR-P and the VOICE because the VOICE scale does
not have a subscale breakdown.
Correlation between the Recovery Self-Assessment and the Scale to Assess the
Therapeutic Relationship – patient version
There were positive associations found between the positive collaboration subscale, the positive clinician
input subscale and the five RSA subscales (Table 49). There were either small or medium correlations
between the non-supportive clinician input and the five subscales of the RSA. This is expected, as this
subscale is a negatively framed subscale and, therefore, less likely to correlate with the RSA.
TABLE 48 Correlation analysis of the service user responses to the outcome scales (all sites)
Measure n r Significance
RSA and VOICE 285 –0.690 < 0.001**
RSA and STAR-P 282 0.611 < 0.001**
RSA and ES 282 0.085 0.153
STAR-P and ES 290 0.063 0.285
STAR-P and VOICE 294 –0.641 < 0.001**
VOICE and ES 295 0.055 0.349
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level. Effect size is based on Cohen’s conventions: 0.10 = small, 0.30=moderate
and 0.50 = large.
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Although it appears that these questionnaire scales have a strong positive correlation, the results should be
taken with caution. There is the possibility that a ceiling effect in the data negatively skewed them. When
assessing the correlations by trust/health board, it is apparent that there is some variability (Table 50).
The correlation coefficients between RSA and VOICE; RSA and STAR-P and STAR-P and VOICE indicate
large correlations across all sites. There is some variability but they all are classed as large effect sizes.
The correlation in Dauphine is consistently the highest and Artois is the lowest.
The STAR-P and ES, the RSA and ES, and the VOICE and ES show little variability, with all sites showing a
small to moderate association.
Staff
A Pearson’s correlation was completed at the global level with all participants to determine if there were
associations between the responses on the two questionnaire scales. This correlation were completed
using pairwise deletion. There is a small to moderate correlation between the RSA and STAR-C
(r = –0.28; p < 0.001).
When comparing the correlation between the RSA and STAR-C (Table 51), it is clear that there is a
considerable degree of variability across sites. There is a large correlation in Burgundy (r = 0.50; p = 0.001).
There are moderate or small to moderate correlations in Artois (r = 0.28; p = 0.034), Languedoc (r = 0.35;
p = 0.015) and Provence (r = 0.28; p = 0.034). Only small correlations were found in Champagne (r = 0.16;
p = 0.331) and Dauphine (r = 0.35; p = 0.015).
Comparison of outcome measures between participant groups
We provide a comparison of measures from service users and staff in Chapter 5, Table 52. In order to be
cautious with this analysis we raised the threshold for significance to p < 0.005 to correct for the number
of comparisons (n = 10).
TABLE 49 Subscale analysis of the RSA and the STAR-P (all sites)
STAR-P subscale
RSA subscale
Life goals Involvement
Diversity of
treatment options Choice
Individually
tailored services
Positive collaboration
r 0.568 0.526 0.517 0.538 0.534
Significance < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001**
n 284 265 278 290 258
Positive clinician input
r 0.555 0.512 0.474 0.520 0.492
Significance < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001**
n 286 267 279 292 257
Non-supportive clinician input
r 0.225 0.176 0.174 0.284 0.176
Significance < 0.001 0.004 0.004 < 0.001 < 0.001
n 284 265 278 291 257
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level.
Effect size is based on Cohen’s conventions: 0.10 = small, 0.30=moderate and 0.50= large.
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TABLE 50 Correlation analysis of the service user responses to the outcome scales (by site)
Measures
Site
Artois Burgundy Champagne Dauphine Languedoc Provence
RSA and VOICE
r –0.585 –0.608 –0.649 –0.805 –0.773 –0.704
Significance < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001**
n 48 46 45 53 44 49
RSA and STAR-P
r 0.516 0.548 0.618 0.707 0.651 0.635
Significance < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001**
n 48 45 44 52 44 49
RSA and ES
r 0.204 –0.087 –0.072 0.089 0.129 0.224
Significance 0.169 0.566 0.639 0.528 0.416 0.121
n 47 46 45 53 42 49
STAR-P and ES
r 0.198 –0.269 0.114 0.049 0.019 0.200
Significance 0.160 0.068 0.457 0.729 0.905 0.163
n 52 47 45 52 44 50
STAR-P and VOICE
r –0.625 –0.763 –0.659 –0.740 –0.653 –0.534
Significance < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001** < 0.001**
n 53 47 45 52 47 50
VOICE and ES
r 0.014 0.194 0.020 –0.030 0.014 0.077
Significance 0.923 0.187 0.895 0.830 0.929 0.591
n 52 48 47 53 44 51
**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level. Effect size is based on Cohen’s conventions: 0.10 = small, 0.30=moderate
and 0.50 = large.
TABLE 51 Correlation analysis of the staff responses to the outcome scales (by site)
Measures
Site
Artois Burgundy Champagne Dauphine Languedoc Provence
RSA and STAR-C
r 0.284 0.503 0.156 0.108 0.351 0.284
Significance 0.034* 0.001** 0.331 0.457 0.015* 0.034*
n 56 43 41 50 47 56
*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level; **correlation is significant at the 0.01 level.
Effect size is based on Cohen’s conventions: 0.10 = small, 0.30=moderate and 0.50 = large.
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TABLE 52 Comparison of outcome measures across participant groups
Measure Participant
Site
Artois Burgundy Champagne Dauphine Languedoc Provence
RSA
Life goals Service users 3.45 (0.15) 3.40 (0.15) 3.35 (0.14) 3.49 (0.14) 3.38 (0.17) 3.36 (0.16)
Staff 3.53 (0.08) 3.67 (0.11) 3.52 (0.08) 3.93 (0.07) 3.68 (0.10) 3.97 (0.09)
T-test statistics t(101) = –0.50;
p= 0.618
t(87)= –1.46;
p= 0.148
t(86)= –1.05;
p = 0.296
t(101) = –2.77;
p= 0.007
t(94)= –1.533;
p= 0.129
t(88) = –3.09;
p= 0.003
Involvement Service users 3.08 (0.17) 3.07 (0.18) 3.11 (0.16) 3.11 (0.14) 3.16 (0.19) 3.06 (0.18)
Staff 3.15 (0.09) 3.05 (0.13) 2.85 (0.10) 3.47 (0.10) 3.25 (0.10) 3.46 (0.11)
T-test statistics t(102) = –0.37;
p= 0.714
t(82)= 0.067;
p= 0.947
t(80)= 1.37;
p = 0.176.
t(102) = –2.09;
p= 0.039
t(90)= –0.441;
p= 0.660
t(83) = –1.86;
p= 0.066
Diversity of treatment options Service users 3.16 (0.15) 3.31 (0.14) 3.01 (0.13) 3.29 (0.12) 3.12 (0.18) 3.15 (0.15)
Staff 3.21 (0.10) 3.42 (0.11) 3.06 (0.10) 3.72 (0.10) 3.39 (0.10) 3.81 (0.10)
T-test statistics t(104) = –0.25;
p= 0.803
t(86)= –0.63;
p= 0.533
t(85)= –0.28;
p = 0.778
t(93.81) = –2.71;
p= 0.008
t(94)= –1.335;
p= 0.185
t(87) = –3.45;
p= 0.001
Choice Service users 3.06 (0.14) 3.40 (0.15) 3.25 (0.14) 3.23 (0.14) 3.20 (0.18) 3.26 (0.15)
Staff 3.47 (0.09) 3.72 (0.11) 3.46 (0.07) 3.73 (0.09) 3.84 (0.09) 3.79 (0.10)
T-test statistics t(109) = –2.59;
p= 0.011
t(88)= –1.72;
p= 0.088
t(86)= –1.28;
p = 0.203
t(101) = –3.04;
p= 0.003
t(94)= –3.22;
p= 0.002
t(90) = –2.89;
p= 0.005
Individually tailored services Service users 3.17 (0.17) 3.28 (0.15) 3.22 (0.17) 3.19 (0.16) 3.12 (0.19) 2.99 (0.16)
Staff 3.29 (0.09) 3.34 (0.11) 2.92 (0.08) 3.81 (0.09) 3.32 (0.10) 3.75 (0.09)
T-test statistics t(100) = –0.63;
p= 0.531
t(82)= –0.34;
p= 0.731
t(78)= 1.56;
p = 0.122
t(99) = –3.37;
p= 0.001
t(91)= –0.951;
p= 0.344
t(90) = –4.01;
p< 0.001
Mean total score Service users 3.21 (0.14) 3.32 (0.14) 3.24 (0.12) 3.30 (0.12) 3.23 (0.17) 3.20 (0.14)
Staff 3.36 (0.08) 3.45 (0.10) 3.21 (0.07) 3.74 (0.07) 3.56 (0.12) 3.76 (0.09)
T-test statistics t(104) = –1.01;
p= 0.317
t(87)= –0.763;
p= 0.448
t(85)= 0.20;
p = 0.838
t(102) = –3.02;
p= 0.003
t(75)= –1.50;
p= 0.137
t(89) = –3.20;
p= 0.002
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Measure Participant
Site
Artois Burgundy Champagne Dauphine Languedoc Provence
STAR
Positive collaboration Service users 14.99 (0.94) 15.28 (0.93) 15.88 (0.82) 14.98 (0.97) 13.85 (1.13) 14.72 (1.02)
Staff 17.17 (0.35) 18.86 (0.39) 17.63 (0.42) 18.20 (0.33) 18.22 (0.36) 18.21 (0.48)
T-test statistics t(108) = –2.27;
p= 0.025
t(88)= –3.44;
p= 0.001
t(85)= –1.84;
p = 0.070
t(101) = –3.11;
p= 0.002
t(93)= –3.71;
p< 0.001
t(87) = –2.83;
p= 0.006
Positive clinician input Service users 7.32 (0.47) 7.47 (0.46) 7.85 (0.46) 7.16 (0.44) 6.38 (0.56) 7.41 (0.48)
Staff 10.34 (0.18) 10.95 (0.18) 10.41 (0.21) 10.38 (0.15) 10.55 (0.20) 10.67 (0.19)
T-test statistics t(109) = –6.24;
p< 0.001
t(89)= –6.81;
p< 0.001
t(85)= –4.86;
p < 0.001
t(99) = –6.78;
p< 0.001
t(93)= –7.05;
p< 0.001
t(87) = –5.73;
p< 0.001
Emotional difficulties/non-supportive
relationships
Service users 6.77 (0.46) 7.19 (0.43) 7.62 (0.47) 7.04 (0.46) 7.71 (0.51) 7.75 (0.48)
Staff 8.60 (0.20) 9.50 (0.21) 8.95 (0.27) 8.86 (0.33) 9.15 (0.21) 8.59 (0.38)
T-test statistics t(107) = –3.72;
p< 0.001
t(88)= –4.73;
p< 0.001
t(84)= –2.39;
p = 0.019
t(100) = –3.51;
p< 0.001
t(92)= –2.60;
p= 0.011
t(87) = –1.30;
p= 0.197
Mean total score Service users 29.02 (1.55) 30.00 (1.48) 31.35 (1.39) 29.17 (1.39) 27.93 (1.83) 29.58 (1.73)
Staff 36.08 (0.55) 39.33 (0.66) 37.00 (0.76) 37.45 (0.52) 39.98 (0.62) 37.56 (0.77)
T-test statistics t(109) = –4.43;
p< 0.001
t(88)= –5.58;
p< 0.001
t(85)= –3.44;
p < 0.001
t(101) = –5.54;
p< 0.001
t(92)= –5.19;
p< 0.001
t(87) = –3.85;
p< 0.001
All values represent mean and standard error of the mean. To adjust sensitivity for the number of tests completed we raised the threshold for significance to p< 0.005.
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There are differences in the RSA score in Dauphine and Provence, with the staff in these sites scoring higher
overall than service users. Examining this in more detail, it is apparent that in Provence staff score higher in
most of the subscales of the RSA. In Dauphine, the differences reside in the choice and individually tailored
services subscales. In addition to this, in Languedoc staff score higher in the choice subscale than do
service users.
Across all of the six research sites, staff score significantly higher than service users on the scale to assess
therapeutic relationships. In Burgundy and Dauphine the same pattern is present across all of the subscales.
Positive clinician input was scored higher by staff than service users across the six sites.
Comparison of measures across community and acute mental health services
We now provide an overall comparison of the measures from the study conducted in the community
and this study conducted in acute inpatient services. To complement the descriptive analysis in Chapter 4,
we provide some exploratory inferential analyses to compare outcomes between the studies. The authors
choose to highlight these as analyses as exploratory for two main reasons: (1) a statistical analysis between
the two studies was not incorporated into the design of the two independent studies and these are,
therefore, not powered for these kind of comparisons; and (2) there were core methodological differences
in the way in which data were collected in the two studies, as well as contextual differences between the
studies. Table 53 provides a summary table of the measures for service users and Table 54 provides a
summary table for staff.
For service users, there are three measures where comparisons can be made between the COCAPP-A
inpatient and COCAPP community studies: RSA, STAR-P and ES. For ratings on the recovery focus of services,
there were only small differences between the total RSA scores, and can be considered equivalent. At the
subscale level service users score the ‘involvement’ subscale higher in COCAPP-A than in COCAPP; for some
of the sites there is a marginal difference, while for Champagne and Languedoc this is moderate. The
‘choice’ subscale was scored consistently lower across all sites for COCAPP-A.
A two-way ANOVA demonstrates that there was no significant main effect of site on the RSA total score
given by service users [F(5,685) = 0.664; p = 0.651; η2 = 0.005]. There was also no significant main effect
of study type (COCAPP vs. COCAPP-A) on the RSA total score [F(1,685) = 0.295; p = 0.587; η2 = 0.000].
There was no significant interaction between the site and study type [F(5,685) = 0.182; p = 0.969; partial
η2 = 0.001]. This indicates that there was no main effect of site or study type in the responses provided in
the RSA total score.
For the STAR-P scale measuring therapeutic relationships, service users consistently scored the total and
subscales lower in COCAPP-A than in COCAPP, suggesting relationships are rated more positively in community
services. There was one exception, that service users in Provence scored the ‘positive collaborative’ subscale
higher for inpatient services than for community services. It is important to note that Provence scored much
lower than the other five sites for this subscale in the community study. The overall difference in total score
varied across sites from 2.74 to 8.49 points lower.
A two-way ANOVA could not be completed for the STAR-P total score because the required assumptions
for this type of analysis were violated. Levene’s test indicated unequal variances (F = 2.27; p = 0.010).
For the measure of empowerment (ES), service users in the acute study (COCAPP-A) scored higher overall on
the total empowerment score than those in the community study (COCAPP). When assessing if there are any
patterns within the subscales it appears that the main differences lie with the ‘self-esteem–self-efficacy’ and
‘optimism and control over the future’ subscale being scored higher in COCAPP-A than in COCAPP.
A two-way ANOVA demonstrates that there was no significant main effect of site on the empowerment
total score [F(5,719) = 0.681; p = 0.638, η2 = 0.005]. There was, however, a significant main effect of study
type (community COCAPP vs. acute COCAPP) on the RSA total score [F(1,719) = 53.89; p < 0.001, 95% CI
RESULTS: CROSS-CASE ANALYSIS
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TABLE 53 Comparison of outcome measures for service users across community and acute mental health services
Measure One-way ANOVA statistics
Site
Artois* Burgundy* Champagne* Dauphine* Languedoc* Provence*
VOICE
COCAPP (acute)
Mean total score F(5, 294)= 0.49; p= 0.787 49.43 (2.40) 45.69 (2.40) 51.56 (2.33) 48.77 (2.53) 49.04 (2.92) 48.55 (2.81)
COCAPP (community)
Mean total score This scale was not used in COCAPP (community)
RSA
COCAPP (acute)
Life goals F(5, 284)= 0.14; p= 0.984 3.45 (0.15) 3.40 (0.15) 3.35 (0.14) 3.49 (0.14) 3.38 (0.17) 3.36 (0.16)
Involvement F(5, 264)= 0.05; p= 0.999 3.08 (0.17) 3.07 (0.18) 3.11 (0.16) 3.11 (0.14) 3.16 (0.19) 3.06 (0.18)
Diversity of treatment options F(5, 277)= 0.56; p= 0.734 3.16 (0.15) 3.31 (0.14) 3.01 (0.13) 3.29 (0.12) 3.12 (0.18) 3.15 (0.15)
Choice F(5, 290)= 0.54; p= 0.748 3.13 (0.16) 3.34 (0.17) 3.23 (0.17) 3.30 (0.16) 3.14 (0.17) 3.19 (0.16)
Individually tailored services F(5, 255)= 0.34; p= 0.891 3.17 (0.17) 3.28 (0.15) 3.22 (0.17) 3.19 (0.16) 3.12 (0.19) 2.99 (0.16)
Mean total score F(5, 280)= 0.13; p= 0.989 3.21 (0.14) 3.32 (0.14) 3.24 (0.12) 3.30 (0.12) 3.23 (0.17) 3.20 (0.14)
COCAPP (community)
Life goals F(5, 394)= 0.65; p= 0.659 3.48 (0.12) 3.55 (0.13) 3.38 (0.97) 3.43 (0.14) 3.31 (0.11) 3.30 (0.13)
Involvement F(5, 373)= 0.81; p= 0.543 2.89 (0.15) 2.96 (0.13) 2.70 (0.15) 2.93 (0.16) 2.66 (0.13) 2.86 (0.15)
Diversity of treatment options F(5, 406)= 1.67; p= 0.139 2.99 (0.15) 3.06 (0.13) 3.05 (0.14) 3.21 (0.15) 2.70 (0.11) 2.91 (0.14)
Choice F(5, 423)= 1.27; p= 0.277 3.66 (0.11) 3.65 (0.10) 3.66 (0.10) 3.69 (0.13) 3.72 (0.09) 3.39 (0.11)
Individually tailored services F(5, 418)= 1.72; p= 0.129 3.27 (0.13) 3.34 (0.13) 2.95 (0.13) 3.23 (0.14) 3.04 (0.12) 2.89 (0.14)
Mean total score F(5, 405)= 0.86; p= 0.509 3.27 (0.12) 3.33 (0.11) 3.13 (0.11) 3.31 (0.13) 3.12 (0.10) 3.10 (0.12)
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TABLE 53 Comparison of outcome measures for service users across community and acute mental health services (continued )
Measure One-way ANOVA statistics
Site
Artois* Burgundy* Champagne* Dauphine* Languedoc* Provence*
STAR-P
COCAPP (acute)
Positive collaboration F(5, 288)= 0.45; p= 0.814 14.99 (0.94) 15.28 (0.93) 15.88 (0.82) 14.98 (0.97) 13.85 (1.13) 17.72 (1.02)
Positive clinician input F(5, 290)= 0.99; p= 0.422 7.32 (0.47) 7.47 (0.46) 7.85 (0.46) 7.16 (0.44) 6.38 (0.56) 7.41 (0.48)
Non-supportive clinician input F(5, 288)= 0.77; p= 0.569 6.77 (0.46) 7.19 (0.43) 7.62 (0.47) 7.04 (0.46) 7.71 (0.51) 7.75 (0.48)
Mean total score F(5, 289)= 0.50; p= 0.778 29.02 (1.55) 30.00 (1.48) 31.35 (1.39) 29.17 (1.39) 27.93 (1.83) 29.58 (1.73)
COCAPP (community)
Positive collaboration F(5, 426)= 3.75; p= 0.002** 17.37 (0.76) 19.81 (0.57) 17.13 (0.70) 17.29 (0.79) 18.62 (0.52) 16.15 (0.76)
Positive clinician input F(5, 431)= 2.80; p= 0.017* 8.12 (0.40) 9.46 (0.28) 8.01 (0.36) 8.22 (0.37) 8.46 (0.29) 7.83 (0.40)
Non-supportive clinician input F(5, 430)= 1.66; p= 0.142 8.90 (0.28) 9.23 (0.33) 9.09 (0.33) 8.02 (0.45) 9.14 (0.30) 8.53 (0.36)
Mean total score F(5, 429)= 3.45; p= 0.005** 34.51 (1.31) 38.49 (1.00) 34.09 (1.21) 33.53 (1.21) 36.07 (0.95) 32.33 (1.37)
ES
COCAPP (acute)
Self-esteem–self-efficacy F(5, 287)= 1.16; p= 0.330 3.05 (0.10) 2.87 (0.13) 3.22 (0.10) 2.99 (0.10) 3.07 (0.10) 2.98 (0.11)
Power–powerlessness F(5, 284)= 1.32; p= 0.257 2.47 (0.08) 2.40 (0.08) 2.54 (0.08) 2.32 (0.08) 2.52 (0.07) 2.56 (0.08)
Community activism and autonomy F(5, 282)= 0.85; p= 0.515 3.22 (0.09) 3.34 (0.08) 3.29 (0.07) 3.25 (0.07) 3.41 (0.08) 3.25 (0.07)
Optimism and control over the future F(5, 289)= 0.48; p= 0.788 2.89 (0.11) 2.95 (0.12) 2.98 (0.10) 2.98 (0.09) 3.12 (0.10) 3.00 (0.10)
Righteous anger F(5, 287)= 0.59; p= 0.707 2.37 (0.11) 2.49 (0.11) 2.31 (0.11) 2.34 (0.08) 2.26 (0.11) 2.29 (0.10)
Total score F(5, 289)= 0.82; p= 0.539 2.85 (0.07) 2.81 (0.07) 2.93 (0.05) 2.80 (0.05) 2.92 (0.05) 2.85 (0.06)
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Measure One-way ANOVA statistics
Site
Artois* Burgundy* Champagne* Dauphine* Languedoc* Provence*
COCAPP (community)
Self-esteem–self-efficacy F(5, 428)= 0.78; p= 0.563 2.57 (0.09) 2.60 (0.09 2.50 (0.09) 2.63 (0.10) 2.60 (0.08) 2.73 (0.09)
Power–powerlessness F(5, 422)= 0.81; p= 0.542 2.43 (0.06) 2.51 (0.06) 2.44 (0.06) 2.42 (0.08) 2.45 (0.06) 2.57 (0.05)
Community activism and autonomy F(5, 422)= 0.32; p= 0.901 3.13 (0.05) 3.07 (0.07) 3.05 (0.07) 3.12 (0.08) 3.09 (0.05) 3.14 (0.06)
Optimism and control over the future F(5, 431)= 1.36; p= 0.238 2.62 (0.08) 2.63 (0.07) 2.51 (0.07) 2.70 (0.09) 2.61 (0.07) 2.77 (0.08)
Righteous anger F(5, 428)= 0.58; p= 0.718 2.34 (0.09) 2.24 (0.08) 2.32 (0.07) 2.31 (0.10) 2.21 (0.08) 2.35 (0.06)
Total score F(5, 429)= 1.41; p= 0.221 2.62 (0.05) 2.62 (0.05) 2.56 (0.04) 2.64 (0.05) 2.62 (0.05) 2.73 (0.04)
*Significant at p< 0.05; **significant at p< 0.01.
All values represent mean and standard error of the mean. Post hoc analyses have not been included in this report for the COCAPP community study; the authors refer the reader to the
COCAPP community.
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TABLE 54 Comparison of the RSA for staff across community and acute mental health services
RSA One-way ANOVA statistics
Site
Artois Burgundy Champagne Dauphine Languedoc Provence
COCAPP (acute)
Life goals F(5, 230)= 3.99; p= 0.002** 3.54 (0.09) 3.68 (0.10) 3.52 (0.10) 3.91 (0.10) 3.70 (0.10) 4.02 (0.11)
Involvement F(5, 231)= 4.36; p= 0.001** 3.11 (0.10) 3.03 (0.12) 2.87 (0.12) 3.44 (0.11) 3.26 (0.11) 3.51 (0.12)
Diversity of treatment options F(5, 235)= 6.04; p< 0.001** 3.16 (0.10) 3.41 (0.12) 3.07 (0.12) 3.69 (0.11) 3.43 (0.11) 3.80 (0.13)
Choice F(5, 234)= 3.12; p= 0.010** 3.47 (0.09) 3.54 (0.10) 3.44 (0.10) 3.73 (0.10) 3.85 (0.10) 3.83 (0.11)
Individually tailored services F(5, 236)= 9.79; p< 0.001** 3.28 (0.09) 3.27 (0.11) 2.96 (0.11) 3.83 (0.10) 3.40 (0.10) 3.78 (0.11)
Mean total score F(5, 234)= 6.01; p< 0.001** 3.34 (0.08) 3.43 (0.09) 3.21 (0.09) 3.72 (0.09) 3.55 (0.09) 3.81 (0.10)
COCAPP (community)
Life goals F(5, 195)= 0.71; p= 0.617 3.68 (0.12) 3.73 (0.11) 3.79 (0.09) 3.54 (0.15) 3.82 (0.11) 3.70 (0.09)
Involvement F(5, 195)= 0.98; p= 0.429 3.01 (0.13) 2.91 (0.11) 2.92 (0.13) 2.99 (0.15) 3.23 (0.12) 2.87 (0.10)
Diversity of treatment options F(5, 195)= 2.10; p= 0.068 2.96 (0.14) 3.23 (0.13) 2.94 (0.13) 2.98 (0.16) 3.24 (0.12) 2.74 (0.09)
Choice F(5, 195)= 3.40; p= 0.006** 3.76 (0.10) 3.92 (0.11) 3.70 (0.11) 3.46 (0.10) 4.04 (0.10) 3.58 (0.13)
Individually tailored services F(5, 195)= 1.74; p= 0.126 3.18 (0.13) 3.10 (0.13) 3.11 (0.13) 3.49 (0.15) 3.42 (0.15) 3.42 (0.13)
Mean total score F(5, 195)= 0.997; p= 0.421 3.35 (0.11) 3.41 (0.10) 3.35 (0.11) 3.31 (0.13) 3.57 (0.11) 3.25 (0.08)
**Significant at p < 0.01.
All values represent mean and standard error of the mean. Response range for the RSA is from 1 to 5.
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0.166 to 0.287; η2= 0.070], indicating that there was a significant difference in the way empowerment was
scored in community mental health services and acute mental health services. There was, however, no
significant interaction between the site and study type [F(5,719)= 1.63; p= 0.149; η2 = 0.011]. Subsequent
post hoc tests based on the estimated marginal means were completed. Least significant difference post hoc
analyses revealed that in Dauphine the total empowerment scores within the community study were lower
than those in the acute ward study (mean difference= –0.016, 95% CI –0.310 to –0.003; p= 0.045;
η2 = 0.006). In Burgundy, there was a similar trend (mean difference = –0.190, 95% CI –0.339 to –0.041;
p= 0.012; η2 = 0.009). In Artois, there was a more pronounced effect in the trend (mean difference = –0.211,
95% CI –0.360 to –0.062; p= 0.005; η2 = 0.011). In Languedoc and Champagne, the most significant
difference in response is demonstrated (Languedoc, mean difference = –0.298, 95% CI –0.445 to –0.151,
p< 0.001; η2 = 0.022; and Champagne, mean difference = –3.82, 95% CI –0.531 to –0.233; p< 0.001;
η2 = 0.034). In Provence, however, there was only a minimal difference, which was not significant (mean
difference= –0.123, 98% CI –0.267 to 0.22; p = 0.095; η2= 0.004). The post hoc analyses outlined above
remain uncorrected without adjustments, so they should be taken with caution.
For staff there was only one measure, the RSA, that was used across the two COCAPP studies. In all sites
staff rated the ‘diversity of treatment options’ higher in COCAPP-A than in COCAPP. In some sites there
was a marginal difference but in other sites this was more noticeable at 0.7–1.0 higher (Dauphine and
Provence). Staff in Dauphine and Provence scored all of the subscales and the total RSA score higher in
COCAPP-A than did those in COCAPP.
A two-way ANOVA demonstrates that there was a significant main effect of site on the RSA total score given
by staff [F(5,474) = 2.377; p = 0.038; η2 = 0.024]. There was also a significant main effect of study type
(COCAPP vs. COCAPP-A) on the RSA total score [F(1,474) = 5.929; p = 0.015; η2 = 0.012]. There was also
a significant interaction between the site and study type [F(5,474) = 3.998; p = 0.001; partial η2 = 0.040].
This indicates that there was a main effect of site and study type in the responses provided in the RSA total
score. Subsequent post hoc tests based on the estimated marginal means were completed. Least significant
difference post hoc analyses revealed that in Dauphine the RSA total scores within the community study
were lower than those in the acute ward (mean difference = –0.435, 95% CI –0.695 to –0.176; p = 0.001;
η2 = 0.022). In Provence there was also a more pronounced trend, with acute wards viewed more
recovery-focused than community services (mean difference = –0.511, 95% CI –0.779 to –0.243; p < 0.001;
η2 = 0.029). There were no other statistical differences within the effect of study type. The post hoc analyses
outlined above remain uncorrected without adjustments so should be taken with caution.
Cross-case analysis of the qualitative data
The following is a narrative summary of the cross-case analysis of the interview data focusing on care
planning and co-ordination, support systems, safety and risk, organisational context, recovery
and personalisation.
Care planning and co-ordination
Many members of staff across sites talked of the importance of collaborative care planning. Many also
spoke of the value of plans being kept up to date with service users actively involved, and of plans being
used as a way of pulling together multidisciplinary contributions and of helping manage transitions between
hospital and community. However, staff, service user and carer interviews all revealed gaps between shared
aspirations and realities, even when service users drew attention to receiving good-quality care. Staff accounts
of routine collaboration with service users in care planning contrasted with service user accounts that pointed
to lack of involvement. In all sites service users were interviewed who said that they were not involved in the
planning of their care, or were unaware of the content of their care plans or had not received copies, or did
not feel a sense of care plan ownership. Staff sometimes spoke of service users’ unwillingness or inability
to collaborate in care planning, or of the barriers to collaborating brought about by the introduction of
electronic records. Lack of a shared language was cited as a barrier in one inner-city site (Dauphine). Staff in
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Burgundy said how the all-Wales CTP template was not well suited to the short-term nature of acute hospital
care, with some domains (e.g. housing) emerging as higher priority than others. As a solution, staff here
described having created add-on ‘intervention’ or ‘management’ plans for exclusive use in the inpatient
environment. Coherence and continuity in care across hospital and community interfaces were identified as
important by many of those taking part, and examples of detailed and collaborative discharge planning
involving staff and service users were given. Innovations were also described, such as ‘interim discharge
summaries’. However, rapidly arranged discharges were also talked of along with protracted admissions.
Across sites carers, too, reported generally low levels of formal involvement in care planning processes,
although carers also spoke of high-quality care being provided.
Across sites two types of care plan review were described: formal, typically weekly, multidisciplinary
meetings chaired invariably by consultant psychiatrists and daily handovers in which care on a more
immediate basis was reviewed by staff. Formal ward rounds were described as key events by staff and as
places where progress and plans could be reviewed in a multidisciplinary context also involving service
users and carers wherever possible. Service user views and experiences of these differed, within and across
sites. For some they were helpful, serving as opportunities for catching up with psychiatrists and the whole
MDT. Some service users also described having been supported ahead of time to plan and prepare for
formal ward round participation. Others spoke of limited time to fully consider service user needs and
issues, of excessive jargon being used and of inflexibility over ward round scheduling.
Support systems
Training and support for staff in care planning varied, from reports of structured sessions to reports
of no training whatsoever. In Provence, for example, staff spoke of classroom teaching, e-learning and
updates. Irrespective of reported levels of ongoing training, staff across sites talked of their commitments
to involving service users and carers and to offering support even if participants were unable to identify
specific organisational policies on (for example) carer involvement. Expectations of staff spending dedicated,
therapeutic, time with service users were described (e.g. in Languedoc). The majority of service users talked
of their positive relations with ward (and community) staff, and of being treated with respect and dignity.
One-to-one time was described, and of staff able and willing to listen. For some service users, though,
differences in staff approach were described even on the same ward so that some workers were more
likely to model particular attentiveness and care than others. Many service users also spoke of having had
valuable support from workers not directly attached to the ward (e.g. from social workers). Not all service
users had named nurses, however, with shifts creating discontinuities of care also being described. The use
of bank staff and staff without qualifications was cited as problems for some. Carers’ experiences were also
positive in many instances.
Safety and risk
Assessing and managing risk were invariably seen by staff as central parts of the work of planning and
providing care, with formal ward round-based review meetings also being named as a place for risks to be
discussed although not necessarily in the presence of service users. Particularly challenging discussions with
service users were described in the context of talking through medication. Some staff also talked of the
particular issues surrounding risk and decision-making in the care of service users who were detained. Risks
mentioned by staff included those to self and others, with some also noting the dangers of overestimating
risks and the importance of attending to strengths and of positive risk-taking. A staff view in Burgundy was
that the CTP template was not suited to the regular updating of risk assessments. Most service users talked
of their safety having been considered and attended to, sometimes giving specific examples of this in action
(e.g. through removal of objects and the use of observations), even though risk assessments and management
plans were often not actively discussed with them. Others did, however, talk of feeling unsafe in hospital and
of asking for more staff.
RESULTS: CROSS-CASE ANALYSIS
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Organisational context
Staff across sites talked of their awareness of overarching principles underpinning care (e.g. recovery) and
of demands for quality, and of specific new initiatives (e.g. the introduction of peer support workers in
Dauphine, the use of audit through AIMS in Languedoc, and the introduction of the Measure in the Welsh
sites). Staff also spoke of pressures in the system. These included expectations to secure speedy transitions
from hospital into the community, high levels of need and limited resources. Centralisation of hospital
services was mentioned in one site (Burgundy) as having made it harder for carers to maintain contact.
Recovery
Definitions and understandings of recovery varied among staff, service users and carers, as did views of the
role of hospital care in promoting this. Participants, in many cases, were also aware of the disparate
meanings of ‘recovery’. Some staff (e.g. in Artois) viewed recovery as problematic in the inpatient context,
saying that that this raised expectations or was too poorly understood to help effective care planning. In
Languedoc, some antipathy to the idea of recovery was reported by some staff who challenged both its
meaning and utility. When some service users said that hospital had helped (e.g. to stabilise medication),
others complained of having been largely left to their own devices or subjected to containment. The use of
tools to aid recovery (e.g. Recovery Star) were occasionally mentioned (e.g. in Burgundy), but in most cases
these were either not deployed or were described as being more suitable out of the acute hospital care
context. Service users and carers revealed a range of views around recovery, from the cure of symptoms and
to the prospects of life without medication to the idea of coming to terms with difficulties.
Personalisation
The term ‘personalisation’ was not a familiar one, with few revealing knowledge of personal budgets,
although across sites there was certainly recognition of the idea that care and services should be oriented
to the individual. Although some staff talked of inpatient care as being person centred, there was also
widespread recognition of the challenges to this [e.g. tensions between different approaches to providing
care, the fact that staff only get to know people as patients and the relative (un)availability of resources].
Within and across sites, there were differences in service user views and experiences of individually tailored
care. Some were clear that hospital had been pivotal in their care, and that their personal needs and
wishes were attended to. Others were equally clear that their care had not been personalised, or talked of
their care at home being more personalised. Carers gave positive accounts of care provided, citing this
when asked as having been tailored.
Summary of key barriers and facilitators
Good communication and positive relationships were seen as important by staff, along with regular
reviews of service user needs. Time to spend with service users to develop therapeutic relationships was
also cited as key, along with good integration and communication with community teams and workers.
Less administrative work was asked for, along with more staff, closer collaboration between workers and
service users and better management of discharges in timely fashion.
These findings are discussed in more detail in the Chapter 6.
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Chapter 6 Discussion
Introduction
In this chapter, we draw on the key findings from both the within-case and cross-case analyses and discuss
some of the key issues that have emerged in relation to recovery-focused, personalised care planning.
We make connections between the interconnected macro/meso/micro levels and focus on comparisons
between this study of inpatient services and our previous study of community services.19,20 We summarise
the impact of public and patient involvement in the study and identify the strengths and limitations of the
work. We conclude with recommendations for research and implications of our findings for practice.
Making connections in inpatient mental health care planning and
co-ordination
Since the 1990s the focus of policy-makers in mental health has been on community mental health care
and alternatives to inpatient services, leaving hospital services neglected.29 Our policy review shows some
encouragement, with recent national mental health policies in England and Wales referring to recovery
and personalisation within all mental health services regardless of setting. Three key policies in England34–36
and one key policy in Wales37 remain influential alongside national guidelines produced by NICE for adult
NHS mental health services.38 Despite all of this, there is little contained within these policies that directly
focuses on inpatient care. Considering that recent independent reports and inquiries39,40,90 into inpatient
psychiatric care highlight that care remains inadequate, this is concerning.
Alongside this has been the Francis Report,149,150 published following an extensive inquiry into failings at
Mid-Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust. The report highlighted the importance of establishing a shared
positive safety culture that permeates all levels of the health-care system, which aspires to prevent harm to
patients and provide where possible, excellent care and a common culture of caring, commitment and
compassion. Although not specifically targeted at mental health hospitals, it might be expected that the
level of attention this inquiry and report drew might have wider influence.
Comparison and consideration of our survey results and interview data across sites provides some reason
for optimism concerning the overall quality of mental health inpatient care but also indicators of areas to
which greater attention may be required.
Interestingly, across the six sites there were no global differences identified across the service user measures.
The VOICE measure52 was used to examine service users’ perceptions of inpatient care. Perceptions were
generally marginally lower than the reference value provided by Evans et al.52 However, the mean scores in
all six research sites in this study were lower (so more positive) than those reported in a more recently
published study which examined different inpatient service models over a period from 2008 to 2010.151 The
mean VOICE score in the COCAPP-A study ranged from 46 to 52 across sites, while the baseline score in the
Csipke et al. study151 in a routine care system was at the top end of this (a mean score of 52) and worsened
over time to 59. In this scale a higher score denotes a more negative perception of the ward, with possible
scores ranging from 19 and 114; it is, therefore, interesting that the Csipke study151 describes a score of 52
on the scale as high and representing a poor view of the ward. It is unclear at what threshold/cut-off points
the authors determine a poor view of the ward or, for service users, what a 10- or 15-point difference might
‘feel’ like. It could be argued that a score of 52 falls within the low/mid-range of potential total scores
and does not necessarily portray a particularly negative view of the ward. In general, service users in this
COCAPP-A study leaned towards a slightly more positive perception of the wards, but there was wide
variation in the scores within sites, suggesting a mix of views. To a great extent this was reflected in our
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interviews in which services users were largely positive about their care, acknowledging being treated with
dignity, respect and compassion, with some exceptions. Those carers interviewed also largely spoke very
positively about care provided and attitudes of staff.
One of the aims of the study was to explore the CQC’s22 concerns that detained patients are treated with
dignity and respect and that they can participate in care planning. Service users across all our research sites
reported that staff were kind, compassionate and respected the dignity of them and other patients. This was
irrespective of legal status. Carers were also very positive. Staff spoke of the challenges of collaborating on
care planning with service users in severe mental distress or lacking insight and this is likely to include those
detained under the MHA.3 However, despite specific questions related to the legal status of services users,
this was not explicitly identified as an issue. Further research might investigate in greater depth how staff
currently work with such service users and identify any potential changes required that would better enable
staff in these situations.
On ratings of the quality of therapeutic relationships, across all six sites staff consistently rated these
relationships significantly more positively than did the service users, and are very similar to those reported in
the study of protected engagement time undertaken in acute inpatient wards during 2010–13 (Nolan,
personal communication). Perhaps tellingly, service users in the COCAPP community study rated therapeutic
relationships significantly higher than did their counterparts in this inpatient study. The STAR-P measure used
was initially designed for rating the one-to-one relationships that service users have with care co-ordinators
in community teams18 so it may be that, despite having a ‘named nurse’, the necessarily more dispersed
nature of relationships across a number of ward staff over days and weeks, across shifts and 24-hour care
weaken any rating. Inpatient care also, of course, includes the greater likelihood of restrictions, limitations,
rules and regulations necessary to provide a safe environment populated by people in the depths of distress
and despair.29 First- or second-hand experience of coercion and containment are also likely to be more
prevalent in an inpatient setting.152 Nevertheless, the data suggest that staff perceive their attempts at
developing therapeutic relationships more positively than do those on the other side of the relationship,
suggesting the need for further investigation to identify how positive relationships can best be achieved.
In contrast, service users in this study rated their perceptions of empowerment higher than did service users
in our community study. In particular, ratings of self-esteem, self-efficacy and optimism and control over
the future were higher among inpatients than among service users in the community. This finding initially
appears counterintuitive, given that the doors of inpatient units are often locked, reportedly creating
feelings of depression and low self-esteem,153 and that service users are more likely to face a range of
restrictions.154 However, on reflection and in the light of some of the qualitative data in which service users
outline how the period in hospital had been a necessary and important stage in their recovery, perhaps this
is more understandable. In consideration of the more urgent and immediate focus on managing a severe
crisis and being supported to take the next steps forward towards discharge and recovery, people do feel
empowered and optimistic about the future. Perhaps also, and again reflected in the interview data, despite
all the limitations of inpatient care, ward staff do strive to provide a personalised, responsive focus to the
individual needs of service users that is reflected in these scores.
This was reflected in the staff interviews where there was a strong perception across sites that staff were
very aware of policy drives to provide a greater focus on recovery, to provide respectful, compassionate,
dignified care and to improve quality. Most staff articulated clear values and understandings of what they
and their colleagues were attempting to achieve and often gave examples to support this. This appeared
to reflect core components of the focus on recovery and also the post-Francis culture. It may also be a
reflection of some of the other initiatives that have been promoted in an attempt to improve inpatient
services, such as the Royal College of Psychiatrists’ AIMS,92 Bright charity’s Star Wards94 and most recently,
the mental health nurse-led evidence-based intervention, SafeWards.155
However, as in the community study, staff also spoke of the socioeconomic context within which they
were operating and some of the tensions and pressures that this created when they were unable to fully
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deliver the levels of personalised, quality care that they wanted to. Although, arguably, this was not
articulated as strongly as among community staff who appeared to be under enormous pressures,
nevertheless concerns about insufficient funding, and in particular insufficient staff numbers, were
highlighted. Increased pressures on beds and demands to maximise throughput and discharge people as
soon as possible was evident and made more difficult by those very same pressures on community teams.
In some places this appeared to limit the close working and co-ordinated care that is necessary and
important in providing safe, effective care across all parts of the interconnected mental health system.
Such concerns accurately reflect the data contained in national data sets and reports produced by NHS
Benchmarking Network (for data sets and reports, see NHS Benchmarking Network156).
Care planning and review: facilitators and barriers
In terms of planning and reviewing care, we found that the provision of inpatient mental health care
planning is centred on two primary processes: the care plan itself and the ward round during which
care is regularly reviewed. Both of these processes can be immensely helpful if they are handled well or
enormously frustrating if they are not. Barriers and facilitators, as identified in our research interviews with
service users and staff across all sites, are summarised in Table 55 and include examples of where these
were located in our data set.
Participants reported that the care planning process itself has numerous limitations. A significant limitation
is the issue of involvement. In all sites some (although not all), service users reported that either they had
not seen a care plan or if a care plan was available it was not one with which they had had much input.
The lack of involvement of the person central to the care plan has an obvious immediate limitation in that
service users may be unaware of treatment goals, may find those goals incongruent with their own goals
and may not be minded to achieve the outcomes desired by the treatment team. To facilitate involvement
and collaboration in care planning, staff need to take the initiative to engage with people, titrate this
engagement to better fit the individual’s needs and abilities at the time and make efforts to explain and
communicate what the care plan is aiming to do.
Staff participants, in suggesting a number of barriers to care planning, provide some explanations for the lack
of involvement of service users. They suggest that severity of illness and/or lack of insight sometimes mean
that collaborative care planning is difficult to achieve, that there is often insufficient time to devote to this
task, that some service users are unwilling or unable to collaborate on care planning, that staff themselves
worry about and find it difficult to discuss care with service users, especially when there is likely to be a
mismatch in goals and expectations, and that there is limited advice on what a good care plan looks like or on
how to identify achievable goals. Some of these barriers, such as staff views on severity of illness, have been
found in other studies and highlighted in systematic reviews of barriers to involvement,102 and the consistency
of this finding across our study sites can be read in a number of ways. First, it is undoubtedly the case that
some people admitted to inpatient services are in severe distress and the process of discussing and negotiating
a care plan in those first few days is unlikely to be a priority for them. This is likely to be particularly so in light
of increasing rates of compulsory detentions,157 although this was not explicitly articulated by respondents in
our study. Experienced inpatient nurses recognise that some service users may be too unwell to be pressed
into discussing and agreeing a plan of care. This may explain why in some cases service users reported that
their care plan was only presented or discussed a week or more after their admission.
A second reading is that mental health professionals, despite their claimed interest and support of
involvement, actually struggle to put this idea into practice and may need some guidance to achieve the
aspiration of true collaboration. A possible contributor here was highlighted by both service users and
staff, which relates to inflexible documentation and information technology on inpatient wards. In tandem
these two elements prevent service users and staff from writing care plans together, as staff have to leave
to type up a care plan once it has been discussed, and service users feel removed from the process and
unable to alter the document, which can often be presented to them without adequate explanation.
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TABLE 55 Barriers to, and facilitators of, care planning process identified by participants in research interviews
Barriers Facilitators
Planning and
review processes
Care plan process
l Lack of involvement or being made aware of
care plan existence/purpose (D-SU-103;
B-SU-101; C-SU-102)
l Care plan written elsewhere and presented to
service user with little/no discussion, for example
‘even when they give me the care plan they just
chuck it underneath the door so there’s no one
that sits with you firstly’ (A-SU-105)
l Administrative/paperwork around care planning
reduce opportunities for engaging with the
person (D-SU-104)
l Staff not seeing care planning as a two-way
process (Dauphine)
l Unequal relational power in care planning:
. . . the power thing, how much do people feel
able to say no that shouldn’t be in my care
plan or to challenge, you know if someone
says oh I need you to sign this care plan . . .
D-ST-102
l Inflexible information technology and
documentation (staff in Burgundy, Languedoc,
Provence and Dauphine)
l Staff view service users as too unwell and
lacking insight (P-ST-102)
l Distinction and possible mismatch between care
plan and treatment plan (D-SU-104)
l Care plans used by staff to ‘cover ourselves’ and
avoid litigation rather than as proactive plans of
care (P-ST-101)
Care plan content
l Content can be upsetting, ‘unfair’ and for some
‘dark’, (i.e. focused on past negative experiences
or emphasise limited current resources)
(P-SU-104; B-SU-102; P-SU-106)
l Lack of direction in care plan (L-SU-105)
l Staff difficulty in identifying, negotiating and
agreeing goals (P-ST-102; P-ST-103)
l Care plans too general and not specific enough
to the person (D-SU-103; A-SU-104)
l Care plans focus only on medication with little
or no plans for other treatment (P-SU-102)
Ward rounds
l Lack of preparation for ward rounds (D-SU-103)
l No reference to or mismatch with care plan in
ward rounds so no sense that care plans direct
care and are actively being reviewed (D-SU-101)
l Service users find ward rounds overwhelming
at times (D-SU-105), too many staff present
(P-SU-104), distant or patronising interactions
which leave them distressed and disinclined to
engage further (D-SU-101)
l Lack of consistency, for example prompted to
get more involved and then bypassed when
they make the effort (L-SU-105)
Care plan process
l Involvement with staff taking the
initiative (B-ST-101; D-SU-101;
P-SU-103)
l Access to care plan (L-SU-105)
l Plans put into action and used to
show progress (D-SU-105; L-SU-105;
P-SU-104)
l Written with service user rather than
taken away to be typed [e.g. ‘if they
actually sort of created it with you’
(P-SU-106)]
l Care planning process explained and
communicated by staff (C-SU-104;
D-SU-101)
l Good connections with other agencies,
especially for move-on and post-discharge
issues (B-ST-103; B-SU-106; P-SU-103)
l Service users and carers value having
care plan information (P-SU-105)
Care plan content
l Goal-focused care planning (D-SU-103;
L-SU-104)
l Positive focus (e.g. strengths, abilities,
faith beliefs) (P-SU-104; P-SU-106)
l Person-centred individual care plan
(P-SU-106)
l Concise: say what we are doing and why
(P-ST-101)
l Includes risk information (P-SU-104)
l Document disagreements (P-ST-104)
Ward rounds
They’re really good because they put you
in a place where you know what’s going
to happen next
D-SU-102
l Reviewing care plan in ward round
(D-SU-101; L-SU-103)
l Care continuity especially for discharge
plans (D-SU-101)
l Advocate or independent external
person to support service user (D-SU-104;
L-SU-106)
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The documentation in some settings is set and unalterable and may not fit with the particular needs of the
individual involved. For example, in Wales, legislation mandates both the structure and focus of care plans
in secondary mental health services.
Another reading based on our research data in which many participants raise the issue of time is that services
and staff within them are under significant pressures to meet organisational demands and simply do not
prioritise collaboration with service users in their care. Service users reported that time with staff was highly
valued but, for the most part, was a limited resource. Time is an important and taken-for-granted feature of
social life; it is used by individuals to impose order, understand and handle discontinuities.158,159 A universal
expectation between staff and service users in this current study was that individual one-to-one time would
provide the means for problem resolution, help to establish rapport and trust and, ultimately, engender a
sense of collaboration towards preferred goals. Time, it seems, was a scarce resource, however, and
organisational schedules quickly over-rode those of the service user and their primary nurse. One-to-one time
was frequently mentioned by participants but for some this was seen as an unattainable goal: ‘the ideal
situation, you’d be having one on one and all the rest of it, but that’s fantasy . . . land that is’ (C-SU-105).
TABLE 55 Barriers to, and facilitators of, care planning process identified by participants in research interviews
(continued )
Barriers Facilitators
Communication l Lack of information on structure/purpose of
ward rounds (D-SU-101)
l Overly technical, patronising or medical
language and use of abbreviations reduce
accessibility (L-SU-105; B-SU-102; P-ST-105)
l Avoiding difficult conversations about care with
service users (P-ST-101)
l Communication with external agencies including
CMHT (Provence)
l Poor information systems limit accessibility of
care plans (P-ST-102)
l Service users fears that illness status means they
will not be listened to (A-SU-106)
l Preparation for ward round by focusing
on structure, process of meeting and
asserting own needs (D-SU-105;
P-SU-102; P-SU-104)
l Care plans as reassurance care is being
actively planned (C-SU-105; D-DU-102)
l Ward round summary for service user
(P-SU-106)
Resources Time
l Limited one-to-one time with staff (L-SU-105
and staff in Artois, Dauphine and Champagne),
limited time to read all care plans, limited time
to write good care plans, time required to
complete documentation to the required
standard, limited time in ward rounds for big
decisions (P-SU-106)
l Scheduling: ward rounds interrupting care
delivery (L-SU-101), not flexible, sudden and
unscheduled discharge meetings (P-SU-101),
administrative/paperwork duties prioritised over
care provision (e.g. escorted leave) (D-SU-104)
l Pacing: difficult to follow what is happening
ward rounds (C-SU-105)
People
l Staff: lack of nurses limits time spent with
service users (Languedoc)
l External resources to facilitate timely discharge
(C-SU-106)
Time
l Time to develop therapeutic relationships
[e.g. ‘How much more would I get from
them . . . if they didn’t see me as the
medic that you just go and see once a
week and get your meds signed off’
(L-ST-101) and ‘I would say that it’s
probably being able to build a rapport
with a patient, and a therapeutic
relationship, that would, I think is the
most important thing or tool that I could
use as a nurse’ (P-ST-104)]
People
l Staff and service users say more focus on
individual one-to-one time with qualified
staff, voluntary or peer support listeners
(A-SU-104; L-SU-105; P-SU-105; L-ST-101;
P-ST-104) and for example ‘the ideal
situation, you’d be having one on one and
all the rest of it, but that’s fantasy, land
that is’ (C-SU-105)
Text in brackets (e.g. A-SU-104) indicates examples of source data.
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It is not unusual for reports of mental health care to raise the issue of communication as something in
need of attention. It is perhaps peculiar that professions that pride themselves on their communicative
abilities should continually be seen to have deficits in this area. However, it is because of the importance
and focus on communication in these settings that issues are regularly raised and the consistent review
of how communication is handled is brought centre stage. We address some communicative issues on
ward rounds below. In this section we raise some issues related to the care planning process itself. Care
planning of complex issues in partnership with the person can be difficult to achieve and requires skilled
negotiation and discussion so that the care plan clearly articulates the focus of care and the expected
goals. Some staff were told to avoid these difficult conversations and in some cases care plans were simply
shoved under the bedroom door of the service user without the opportunity for discussion. Additionally,
care plans can be overly technical, contain many medical terms and generally, it seems, are not written
with the service user as reader in mind. In some cases, service users told us that they worried that their
status as a mental health patient would lead staff to dismiss or fail to listen to their concerns. However,
our survey results also show that service users highly rate staff’s belief in their recovery. It seems that even
in difficult situations service users want staff to engage with them, communicate in straightforward terms
about what is happening and what the plans are for their care, and show some therapeutic optimism.
Service users across all our research sites reported that staff were kind and compassionate and respected
their dignity and that of other patients. It seems, then, that, despite pressures on inpatient service delivery,
many service users see staff as helpful in their recoveries. This raises the question of whether or not better
health outcomes might be forthcoming from more consistent engagement with service users in planning
their care.
Ward rounds were of critical importance to service users and staff alike as the site of multidisciplinary
discussion, planning and review of care. Ward rounds were, for the most part, consultant led and involved a
plethora of medical, nursing and other health and social care professionals. The rounds usually happened
weekly at a set time and occupied a whole morning or afternoon for staff involved. Ward rounds were,
then, a type of regularity in the weekly timetable for staff and service users alike. However, service users
and staff may experience these timetables differently; for example, there may be diverse perceptions of
scheduling delays or contradictory understandings of what happened.160 For service users participating in
our study, ward rounds involved anxious hours waiting to be called to attend the meeting followed by
sometimes short but overwhelming, intimidating experiences in the meeting itself, as reported previously.161
Our experience of observing ward rounds revealed to our researchers the high levels of anxiety often
experienced by service users at these points, which in other studies has been linked with absconding and
conflict.162 Given the importance of these meetings for both staff and service users, it was noted that few
service users were adequately prepared about what to expect in the ward round. Some told us that they
had expected to meet only the doctor but found themselves shown into a room full of unfamiliar faces;
others felt that their contributions were not valued or that they had been treated in a condescending and
rude fashion. For people who are already distressed and anxious about their treatment or future outcomes,
it seems that ward rounds handled poorly or are overly rushed can worsen their sense of efficacy and
discourage attempts to achieve involvement. Participants found it unhelpful that ward rounds did not
discuss or review the care plan but instead focused on medication and an unspecified treatment plan.
It seems that parallel processes for care planning were in operation: the care plan created by or with nursing
staff and another medical treatment plan that focused on medication.
By contrast, service users report that in some cases ward rounds were of huge importance and very
helpful; for example, ‘they’re really good because they put you in a place where you know what’s going to
happen next’ (D-SU-102). We heard from both staff and service users that reviewing the care plan in the
ward round would be helpful as a way of marking progress towards agreed goals. This finding from our
research interviews correlates with the finding in our quantitative survey showing that participants rated
highly the recovery language used by staff and the regular monitoring of progress towards recovery goals.
Service users who had experience of involving advocates or external independent others found this
particularly helpful in ensuring that their needs were attended to in ward round meetings. Continuity of
care was raised by staff and service users alike who saw the ward round process as a helpful means to
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engage with wider professions and external agencies. Additionally, the information needs of service
users could be better met with attention to preparation for ward rounds. This should cover the purpose,
structure and process of the ward round in addition to preparing a list of what the service user wants to
achieve from the meeting. In addition, it was suggested to us that service users be given a summary of
outcomes from the ward round as, for many, the experience is rushed and they remain unsure of what
has been agreed.
Recovery, therapeutic relationships and care planning
As in the community study, definitions and understandings of recovery varied among staff, service users
and carers, as did in this study views on the role of hospital care in promoting recovery. The focus of
recovery for many service users was around medication and symptom suppression (perhaps reflecting the
primary focus of inpatient care) and therefore a more ‘clinical’ view of recovery than a ‘personal’ view.12
In some sites, there was greater ambivalence around the idea of suitability or relevance of ‘recovery’ in
inpatient care, particularly when people were very unwell. This needs to be challenged, as a message of
hope and recovery is important at all stages and especially when the person is least likely to have hope. It
is, of course, important to acknowledge that there may be tensions with working in recovery-focused ways
when people have had their liberty taken and are detained under the MHA,3 but again this is the very time
when a recovery-focused approach would be most powerful and when the use of recovery-focused
concepts and language is instrumental.
Our data on recovery show convergence between results from standardised measures and findings from
qualitative research interviews. Across five of the six sites service user participants rated highly the use of
recovery language from workers and services alongside their perspective that workers believe that people
can recover and participate in their own life choices. Service users also rated highly that there is regular
monitoring of progress towards their recovery goals. Workers rated these items highly too, suggesting that
notions of recovery and therapeutic optimism are supported by those participating in this study. These
results from standardised measures are supported by qualitative data that indicate that staff recognise the
complex and individual nature of recovery. For example, some staff saw a more recent orientation towards
recovery-focused care as representing the shift from previous authoritarian and prescriptive asylum-based
care to more collaborative models that encourage patient and family involvement. In contrast to literature
on recovery,163 participants across sites did not support the use of a journey metaphor, perhaps highlighting
that interruption in the recovery experience signified by hospital admission make these notions difficult
to reconcile with current distress. Nevertheless, service users highly rated staff’s belief in their recovery,
indicating the value they placed on the contribution of hope and optimism, which is positioned as a critical
factor for recovery in much of the literature.163
As outlined earlier, there was a strong association among service users between their perceptions of
recovery-oriented care and their perception of the quality of care on the ward. Likewise, there were close
correlations between the therapeutic relationships and the perception of quality of care. These findings
were robust and consistent across all research sites, and the correlation between scores for therapeutic
relationships and the recovery nature of those services was also found in the community study. Although
it is not possible to determine which factor might be influencing which, it does suggest an important
interrelationship between service users’ subjective valuing of their relationships with staff, the quality of
inpatient care and the recovery-focus of the service. This, and the findings from the interviews in both
studies, suggests yet again the importance of ensuring that staff have the time, motivation and skills to
work therapeutically and with a focus on recovery.
There was not such a close correlation between scores for therapeutic relationships and perceptions of
recovery of services for staff. We cannot be sure why this is the case but we suggest that some core
elements of recovery-focused care may be perceived as things that are not possible to modify at the
individual level. For example, some people will probably continue to experience recurring mental health
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crises, challenging some understandings for staff of what ‘recovery’ might be.164 This reinforces the need
for staff to recognise the importance of personal recovery and the ability to grow and maintain
relationships even when living with severe mental distress or illness.
It is widely believed that therapeutic relationships are fundamental to good mental health care, and
particularly in mental health nursing.165 In a recent narrative review of the perspectives of mental health
nurses and service users on the therapeutic relationship in inpatient psychiatric care,166 it was reported that
this was perceived similarly by both nurses and patients. Both felt that the therapeutic relationship consisted
of ‘interpersonal interaction between the two, with one party wishing to help and the other wishing to be
helped. The relationship rests on trust and respect, establishing a framework in which nurses can care for
patients in any number of ways based on various theoretical models, and using a variety of interventions’.166
Service users described the ideal nurse for the therapeutic relationship as one who is ‘respectful, empathetic,
honest, friendly, and available’.166 They wanted to be treated as equals and hoped to be empowered to
manage their illness and their care. At the heart of this is the need for mutual respect but service users
reported often feeling that they were treated as ‘problems to be solved, and they also feel that their opinions
are not taken into account’ and that nurses could be ‘paternalistic and protectionist’. The paper goes on to
report that the lack of time is seen as the major obstacle to achieving therapeutic relationships, both by
nurses and by service users. Nurses attributed this shortage of time to the workload of interventions,
administrative tasks and poor nurse-to-patient ratios. In contrast, for service users it seemed that nurses
were not readily available or accessible and could seem distant and unapproachable.
Our study again underscores the importance of the therapeutic relationship and also echoes concerns
identified in reviews of the wider literature that limited staffing and time may militate against the best
efforts of staff to develop positive therapeutic relationships and, in particular, make it difficult to find the
space and time to ensure that service users are listened to and involved in the planning and delivery of
their care.
A consistent finding across all sites in our study is that staff consistently score recovery items more positively
than service users. This mismatch is supported by variances in responses in our research interviews in all
sites. Here we found ambivalence and different perspectives about the notion of recovery among both staff
and service user participants, in line with previous research.167 The ambivalence seems to relate, in part, to
the pace of recovery for some individuals and a concern that there are limited options for those with more
long-term enduring, and perhaps complex, mental health problems. The concern that recovery creates
‘unrealistic’ expectations can perhaps be read as anxiety about what services have to offer to achieve this
desired outcome. It may be that participants are simply acknowledging that recovery opportunities are
hindered in settings where insufficient space is afforded to wider structural and social issues that give rise to
and maintain mental distress. All participants appear to recognise the non-linear complex nature of recovery
but place the emphasis differently. Workers claim a focus on choice and empowerment while indicating
that recovery is not for everyone. Service users appeared to either not recognise or value the term or focus
on treatment and discharge. Family members appeared to have more complex understandings and
positioned the journey metaphor as idealistic and unlikely to apply to most people.
For some, the idea of recovery has led to greater emphasis on system throughputs in the form of shorter
stays and more prompt discharge. The potential benefit of this focus is that individuals maintain contact
with their social networks, maintain skills and confidence to participate in community life, and are not
harmed by overly long inpatient stays. However, for service user participants and some staff, this appears
to raise anxieties that they are being moved through the system much quicker than they would otherwise
choose. Such anxieties may be well founded given the rates of suicide among those under the care of crisis
resolution home treatment teams.168
Key elements of care in the form of choice of professional or therapist to work with, diversity of treatment
options and access to information about one’s own care were rated lower by service user participants
than by staff in most sites. Involvement and collaboration are increasingly watch-words for workers but
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quantitative results in this study indicate that choice is focused on personal goals and not on wider system
issues such as training or involvement in management meetings. This is perhaps not a surprising result as
most service users were in hospital for acute exacerbations of their mental health conditions and may not
have been keen or appropriate for this type of involvement at this time. We note, however, that service
users told us that they felt left to map out their own recoveries on inpatient acute wards and were often left
to occupy themselves, a not uncommon complaint.74 Although in research interviews workers highlighted
formal recovery approaches such as the Recovery Star and wellness recovery action plans, we encountered
no examples of these being actively used to formally direct or lay out recovery routes for individuals.
In our survey across all sites workers rated education opportunities as low so that knowledge and
experience of recovery approaches may be dependent largely on the personal commitment of individual
workers. Nevertheless, we found that when recovery-orientation of care was rated highly, so too was the
perception of quality of care. We also found a relation between high ratings for therapeutic relationships
and recovery orientation. So, despite limited education opportunities, staff are making good contributions
to the experience of inpatient mental health care. It would seem that further improvements in recovery-
focused services could be achieved with relatively modest but regular opportunities for educational updates.
New developments in service user-led design and delivery of staff training in recovery-focused care planning
is currently being investigated and may offer a way forward.169
There was variation in staff perceptions of recovery across sites, with staff in some scoring recovery higher
than those in others. It is unclear if those scoring recovery higher were seeing a more positive change in the
care, that it was more recovery focused, or that those scoring less positively were more open about some
of the pragmatic challenges of working in a recovery-focused way. One site that scored recovery highly,
Dauphine, had made local attempts to introduce innovations, such as service user-focused ‘This is Me’ care
plans and short summary ‘management plans’, but these were in addition to standard documents and care
plans, adding to workload. Other sites that scored lower on recovery were concerned that limited resources
and recovery-oriented practice increased the emphasis on early discharge.
Interestingly, in Wales the service users recognised that their goals were being monitored on a regular
basis. This was appreciated to a lesser extent in England, with just one site scoring this highly, which may
be a positive indication of the use of the structured Mental Health Measure in Wales.
Personalisation
Drawing on the evidence presented here, personalisation is not widely recognised as a concept and not
actively used in inpatient services by staff or service users, although there was wide discussion among staff
of aiming to provide personal care or a personalised approach to care. Few staff spoke about personal
budgets; in some sites staff did have an awareness of these (Dauphine and Provence) but generally they
did not appear particularly relevant in inpatient settings.
Staff spoke about some of the constraints and challenges in trying to work in a personalised way and
these included a lack of resources, short ward stays, service users being formally detained, disagreements,
risk behaviours, limited capacity, and a primary focus on medical treatment. It was recognised that, to
enable personalised care, it was necessary to have the time to get to know people as individuals and to
provide some element of continuous care. Too often this was difficult to achieve in inpatient settings. Staff
in the Welsh sites thought that the format of the CTP process and care plan was supportive of working in
a personalised way and helped service users and staff get to know each other better.
Some service users were clear that their care was very personalised and that staff had considered their
unique needs, with several good examples provided. Some thought that it was personalised to a degree,
and others felt that inpatient care was more routine and standard for all and that individually tailored care
was less possible in hospital, especially when people are detained. However, it was clearly possible for
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some wards and staff to provide care in a more personalised way and support should continue to be given
to achieve this everywhere. Personalisation is an integral component of a recovery-focused approach to
mental health care and needs to be promoted and supported as such.170
Safety and risk
Risk and safety remain key concerns for mental health workers171 and, as in our community study, issues
around safety and risk are reported to be central to inpatient work for staff. In the mental health system more
widely, risk is constructed as an unwanted outcome arising from the actions or behaviours of individuals
with mental health problems. In this sense, risk is seen to emanate from the person who is seen as the chief
agent of unwanted harmful behaviours. Harm does, of course, occur and mental health services appear
to be chiefly concerned with harms from the person to themselves or to others. For example, there are
approximately 5500 suicides each year in the UK, 30% of which are known to mental health services.172–174
The risk of suicide in the transition from inpatient care is now firmly established175 and there is some
suggestion that this risk has been transferred from inpatient to crisis resolution and home treatment
services.168,176 Harm to others is a much rarer event but, nevertheless, is likely to have significant negative
consequences for the victim, the individual with mental health problems and the wider system, including
individual workers, such that risk-averse practice is common.177 The pressure to ensure safety and avoid
blame appears to be omnipresent in mental health services.
Coherence and continuity in care across hospital and community interfaces is known to be important in
delivering safe, supportive mental health care and were identified as important by many of those taking part
in this study, with examples given of detailed and collaborative discharge planning involving staff and service
users. Innovations were also described, such as ‘interim discharge summaries’. However, participants also
reported rapidly arranged discharges with little time for discussion or planning. Decisions on movement
through phases of inpatient treatment will, in part, depend on the presenting symptomatology of the person,
an assessment of their risk status, their needs for treatment and an assessment of their post-discharge needs
such as accommodation.178
Wright et al.179 note that at key transition points between inpatient and community services there is a
tendency to lose the service user voice, which often goes unheard. They note, too, that transitions are, in
effect, speeding up owing to the pressure on limited resources and increasingly shorter length of stays on
inpatient mental health wards. Transition points in this context have become a point of conflict between
different parts of the service and disrupt the continuity of care as disagreements can play out in different
constructions of the service users’ problem.
Workers in all sites were at pains to highlight the centrality of risk assessment and management to their
practice. People detained under the MHA 19833 (as amended 2007) will have experienced some form of
risk assessment in judgements made by workers to make an application for their detention for assessment
and/or treatment. Regular review of this risk is essential in judgements made by workers for the purposes
of determining the need for ongoing (or indeed termination of) detention. Continued detention in hospital
brings with it consequences for the individual and not just in the denial of liberty. For example, the person
may be forced to take treatments they would otherwise not choose, they may feel compelled to agree to
levels of supervision and intrusion unlike those experienced by any other citizen, and their stay in hospital
may be longer than expected.
Staff acknowledged some tensions around sensitive discussions and especially with people detained. Some
workers openly acknowledged that this was to avoid difficult conversations but others seemed less aware
that in denying service users access to knowledge about their risk they were effectively excluding people
from participation in decisions about their care.180 Previously we have noted that workers position risk
assessment as legitimate work despite limitations in the predictive power of these judgements as one way
of gaining normative certainty.181
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Here, unlike in the community study, service users seemed to be more aware of their safety being
considered and managed in that they understood why certain items were removed or restrictions were
imposed, although, sadly, some service users spoke of not feeling safe on wards, as reported in previous
studies,182,183 and this needs to be considered in ongoing discussions and policy developments on safe
staffing.184 However, as in the community services, it remained a curious finding that although workers
saw risk assessment as central to their efforts, they appeared to largely exclude the service user from
meaningful discussions about these.
Reflecting on the accreditation for inpatient mental health services
It is worth reflecting on these findings with reference to the standards for adult inpatient mental healthcare
(AIMS) recommended by the Royal College of Psychiatrists85 (see Chapter 3, Results). In the sites in our study,
there was an average of 20 beds per ward (ranging from 17 to 23 beds per wards) with only Provence
meeting the AIMS target of ≤ 18. Bed occupancy rates in the units in this study were at a mean of 98.8%
(ranging from 85% to 105%), compared with a recommended level of ≤ 85% or less, with only Dauphine
meeting the target. Overall, service users across all sites largely reported concerted attempts at personalised
care and culturally sensitive care, but this stopped short of consistent widespread information sharing and
genuine involvement in care planning, as recommended in AIMS. It is not surprising that such bed pressures
have an impact on the availability of staff to spend time and work in a more collaborative way with service
users. A recovery-based approach was also not consistently reported even though service users saw their
hospital admission as a component of their recovery, with some staff across sites expressing ambivalence
and uncertainty concerning the relevance of recovery concepts in an inpatient setting. The AIMS standards
also recommend good links with and involvement of community agencies and organisations on the ward
but these were explicitly identified in only one site (Dauphine). Particularly poor links with the community
were mentioned in Champagne and Languedoc. Most service users and carers spoke of being aware of and
appreciating patients’ safety being managed, which suggests a proportionate and respectful approach to
risk management and safety outlined in AIMS. However, there appeared to be only limited explicit discussion
of or involvement in risk assessment or management. We did not consider the ward environment in this
study; nor did we explicitly explore access to psychological therapies.
In future, the development and use of a service development tool that helps services to review and
improve how they support mental health recovery, such as the Scottish Recovery Indicator 2,185 might
prove beneficial, alongside the greater employment of peer workers in supporting service users in
identifying and addressing recovery-focused goals.186
Public and patient involvement
This study was developed and conducted with a high level of service user and carer involvement from the
start, including an independent service user researcher as co-investigator. Regular consultations throughout
the study with SUGAR, the in-house service user and carer advisory group on research,56 and the project’s
specially convened LEAG ensured that the study was conducted with a clear focus on the views and
experiences of service users and carers, and that the methods used reflected this.
Additionally, three service user researchers were employed to work alongside the research team, helping
with recruitment and interviewing service users and carers and contributing to the interpretation of results.
Unfortunately, initial plans to involve two other service user researchers were derailed by the ill health of
one person and insurmountable administrative difficulties in the employment of another. Training and
support was provided and structured reflection methods were employed to help both the service users
and academic researchers to learn from the joint-experience and improve their ways of working. Work is
under way to coproduce a paper for publication exploring the benefits and some of the challenges of
patient and public involvement in this and the earlier community-focused study in the near future.
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Strengths and limitations
The study built on the design and results of an earlier study of care planning and co-ordination in
community settings. This provided an opportunity to compare and contrast the results from both studies
and to consider the implications for a whole systems approach to improving service delivery. Data were
collected from a wide range of participants using a mix of methods from across a reasonable spread of
inpatient units and service providers in geographically varied locations in two countries. The use of several
quantitative measures with both service users and staff has produced some interesting and significant
results, as has the comparison with some measures used in the earlier study. Target numbers were
achieved for service users and fell just short for staff, largely when all staff on the wards involved had been
approached. Unfortunately, despite considerable efforts by the research team and those supporting the
study through the clinical research networks, we were unable to recruit sufficient numbers of carers.
Following discussions with the LEAG and the Scientific Steering Committee and, with the agreement of
the funders, we closed that aspect of the study. Researchers in the field reported how few carers visit
wards, often preferring to meet service users in hospital canteens or off the site entirely. Many service
users are not visited or supported by carers. The difficulties of involving carers in studies of inpatient
mental health services have been reported elsewhere187 and pose a particular challenge for researchers
keen to include the views of family members and friends.
Owing to the nature of the survey, it is not possible to make comparisons between responders and
non-responders, as we had no access to data for non-participants. As in the previous study, there was a
moderate number of missing data for the RSA completed by service users, possibly owing to some of the
difficult language used and the community focus of the measure. As a consequence, a more detailed
analysis of covariations within the data was restricted by lack of power. The RSA was selected for use in
the first study after consideration of several organisational-focused measures of recovery, and we chose to
use it in this study so that a comparison could be made. Nonetheless, this was not a satisfactory measure,
as too many participants found some of the language and North American terminology unfamiliar and
unclear. The adaptation and revalidation of this measure to a British population or the identification of a
more suitable measure would be recommended for future studies.
An oversight during the preparation of the materials resulted in the omission of a key piece of service user
demographic information in relation to the admission status of participants, meaning that comparisons
between survey respondents could not be made in relation to their informal or detained status. However,
aside from the VOICE, the other measures do not have reference data for these categories of service user.
The interview data are rich and the framework method provided a time-consuming but structured and
visible method of organising, analysing and comparing those data within and across sites. We believe that
the framework method and detailed presentation of results supports the transferability of these findings
to other similar services. However, we acknowledge that an alternative method of analysis might more
strongly identify themes and the relative strength of those themes. We may attempt to undertake this in a
secondary analysis subsequent to this report, as we did on the data on risk in the earlier study.181 The
inclusion of structured care plan reviews and non-participant observations of review meetings allowed
triangulation with the data obtained through other methods and provided additional insights and
understandings. Obtaining agreement from staff to observe care planning meetings sometimes proved
more difficult than obtaining agreement from service users, who were often keen for researchers to be
present. It may be understandable that staff are slightly cautious about having their practice observed and
appraised by others who they perhaps fear will fail to see the wider picture, but open discussion of
practice is an important component in providing quality services and should be encouraged.
The involvement of service users and carers throughout the study as researchers and advisors provided
added value to the study by giving additional viewpoints and interpretations.
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However, again, the employment of service user researchers on limited time contracts makes the planning
and organisation of work logistically challenging and limits involvement at later stages of the study when
staff time is at a premium. Employing service user researchers on full contracts may address that problem
but this adds to the total costs of studies and is not an attractive or feasible option for all who may be
interested in taking up such roles. Structural solutions to these problems need urgent attention.
Table 56 provides an overview of the key findings mapped against the research questions identified at the
outset of the study.
Conclusions
The findings of this cross-national, multisite mixed-methods study suggest that a lot of positive practice is
taking place within acute inpatient wards, with evidence of a widespread commitment among staff to
provide safe, respectful, compassionate care with strong values underpinning practice. While ideas of
recovery were evident among staff, there was some uncertainty and discrepancy among some about the
relevance of recovery ideals and concepts to inpatient care or the ability of people experiencing high levels
of distress to engage in recovery-focused approaches. However, service users saw inpatient admissions
as an important and often necessary stage in stabilising their mental state and perhaps their lives, with
medication an important component, and often appreciated the efforts that were made to keep them
safe and to help them take the next tentative steps of their recovery. They also rated highly staff using
recovery-focused language and values, and ratings of empowerment among service users were higher than
in our community study. Many spoke of care being personalised, with examples given of staff being very
responsive and considerate in response to particular needs or concerns. Carers often similarly described
positive views of patient care. Perhaps surprisingly, service users experienced this total process as more
empowering than many do when receiving community care. However, although they valued the
TABLE 56 Key findings mapped to research questions
What impact do national and local policies and procedures have on care planning and co-ordination?
Source Policy narrative review and interviews with ward staff
Findings Policy review highlights
l Three key policies in England and legislation in Wales that are influential in adult NHS mental health
services; however, there was a lack of focus on inpatient care
l The Francis Report150 may have some influence on the level of care, commitment and compassion
Interviews with ward staff
l Staff in Wales were aware of legislative changes in relation to care and treatment planning but saw this as
not particularly suited to inpatient care
What are the key drivers that have an impact on care planning and co-ordination?
Source Policy narrative review, local polices/documentation review and interviews with ward staff
Findings l Across sites staff were aware of the policy drivers to provide a greater focus on recovery and to provide
respectful, compassionate, dignified care and to improve quality. Staff gave examples which embedded
recovery and reflected a post-Francis culture (reference to policy highlighted above)
l A variety of initiatives to improve inpatient services were described by staff across the six sites; this included
audit using the Royal College of Psychiatrists’ AIMS,92 the Productive Ward initiative,188 Bright Charity’s Star
Wards,94 Safewards,95 Quality Improvement programmes189 and support from housing workers/peer
support workers
l Some staff spoke about localised changes in care plan templates
l An initiative which was creating more pressure in the short term in one site was the introduction of a
Section 136 room. In this case concerns were raised about the impact that this had on staffing on the ward
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TABLE 56 Key findings mapped to research questions (continued )
What are the views of staff, service users and carers on care planning, therapeutic relationships, recovery-
orientation and empowerment in acute care settings?
Source Questionnaire survey of ward staff, service users and carers and Interviews with ward staff, service users and
carers
Findings Care planning and views of inpatient care
l Service users in the COCAPP-A study rated their perception of wards fairly positively overall; however, there
was wide variation in scores within sites which suggests a mix of views. In interviews, service users and
carers were largely positive with compassionate, respectful care identified
Therapeutic relationships
l Across the six sites staff consistently rated therapeutic relationships more positively than service users
l Service users in the COCAPP community study rated therapeutic relationships more positively than their
counterparts in the inpatient study
l Lack of time for more meaningful relationships was identified by service users and staff
Recovery-orientation
l There were no significant differences between sites on ratings by staff or service users on the recovery-
focus of provider organisations and scores were similar to those in the COCAPP community study
l Definitions and understandings of recovery varied among staff, service users and carers
l There was variation in views of how inpatient care could promote recovery. Some staff expressed that this
may raise expectations and that recovery was poorly understood and therefore resulted in difficulties
working in recovery-focused ways in care planning
l Most service users and carers interviewed saw an inpatient stay (and often medication) as providing stability
and a stepping stone to further recovery. Staff were sometimes less certain that the term ‘recovery’ was
relevant to inpatient care or was meaningful to people detained or in severe distress
l Some staff referred to the importance of positive risk-taking and attending to strengths
Empowerment and personalisation
l Service users rated their perceptions of empowerment higher in the inpatient studies than in the
community study. Qualitative data suggest that this may relate to views around the necessity of their
hospital stay in their recovery
l The term personalisation was not fully familiar to staff, service users or carers; however there was an
awareness that care and treatment should be oriented to the individual and many provided examples of
this happening
How is care planning and co-ordination currently organised and delivered in local services?
Source Interviews with service users, carers and ward staff, structured review of care plans and observations of care
planning and co-ordination meetings
Findings Care planning and co-ordination
l Staff described efforts to ensure care planning was person-centred while acknowledging limitations posed
by busy wards, too few staff, and numerous demands and procedures that had to be met to ensure that
the ward community as a whole was safe and therapeutic
l Service users expressed mixed views: some described care planning as being personal, useful and informing
their care and recovery; others reported care plans that were not individualised or used to inform care.
Many service users interviewed could not locate their care plan and sometimes neither could staff; it was
unclear how relevant care plans were to care delivery and there appeared to be some mismatch between
care plans and treatment plans, which tended to be medically led
l Care plans were often vague and unspecific and some staff may have difficulty identifying, negotiating and
agreeing goals. Content can be distressing when focused on past behaviours
l As in the COCAPP community study, risk and safety was of paramount importance for staff and a key part
of the care planning process
l Treatment reviews mainly occurred during busy multidisciplinary ward rounds, usually led by a consultant
psychiatrist and were often experienced as too technical, fraught, intimidating. Care plans were rarely
discussed in ward rounds and procedures and scheduling of care plan reviews were less clear
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TABLE 56 Key findings mapped to research questions (continued )
How and in what ways is care planning and co-ordination undertaken in collaboration with service users and,
where appropriate, carers?
Source Questionnaire survey of ward staff, service users and carers; interviews with service users, carers and ward staff;
structured review of care plans and observations of care planning and co-ordination meetings
Findings Collaboration with service users and carers
l Most staff spoke of a commitment to involving service users in care planning and co-ordination, but
acknowledged challenges to achieving this such as insufficient staff and time, inflexible care plan
documentation unwieldy electronic systems, the acuity, distress or resistance of service users
l Service users largely reported minimal meaningful involvement in care planning with some exceptions,
which was echoed in care plan reviews undertaken. Many service users could not access a care plan at
interview. Good intentions and formal involvement of carers was evident across sites, but not consistently.
There was some recognition of power imbalances in the process and a possible mismatch between care
plans produced by nurses with service users and treatment plans devised by medical staff
l Service users and carers rarely spoke of being explicitly involved in risk assessments or management, but
both groups identified measures taken by staff to keep them or others safe
l Treatment reviews mainly occurred during multidisciplinary ward rounds. Staff spoke of efforts to ensure
service users and carers were involved. Some service users valued this opportunity to discuss their care;
most felt underprepared and overwhelmed by busy, often hurried meetings. Some carers reported being
involved in reviews but often timing made it difficult
l Some staff noted that colleagues may avoid difficult conversations with service users in constructing care
plans and service users report care plans being delivered or pushed under their bedroom doors with no
discussion of content
What specific features of care planning and co-ordination are associated with the legal status of service users?
Source Questionnaire survey of ward staff, service users and carers; Interviews with service users, carers and ward staff;
Structured review of care plans and observations of care planning and co-ordination meetings
Findings l Staff identified that additional challenges in care planning and co-ordination were posed when services
users were detained under the MHA and perhaps more likely to decline or actively resist engagement and
involvement in the process
l A focus on risk and safety was evident for staff across all service users, irrespective of legal status
Is care planning and co-ordination affected by the different stages of stay on a ward (i.e. at admission, during
stay, pre discharge)?
Source Questionnaire survey of ward staff, service users and carers; interviews with service users, carers and ward staff;
structured review of care plans and observations of care planning and co-ordination meetings
Findings l Some service users highlighted that care plans were not discussed with them until they have been on the
ward for some time, often weeks after admission
l Staff indicated that on admission their priority was focused on maintaining safety
l Service users would like a means to gauge progress during their admission and suggested that the care
plan could function to help with this
l Pre-discharge planning could often be rushed or unannounced and as a result unscheduled, leading to
difficulties in arranging follow-up support
To what extent is care planning and co-ordination personalised?
Source Questionnaire survey of ward staff, service users and carers; interviews with service users, carers and ward staff;
structured review of care plans and observations of care planning and co-ordination meetings
Findings l Staff recognised the importance of person-centred care but highlighted challenges/tensions with providing
more personalised care
l There was variability across and within sites of service users views of how personalised their care was, some
felt their personal needs and wishes were attended to whereas others thought that it was not personalised
or was more personalised in the community
l In general, carers spoke positively about the tailoring of care
l There was limited awareness or knowledge of personal budgets
continued
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relationships they had with staff on the wards, they did not rate this quite as highly as did the staff.
As discussed earlier, this is perhaps not surprising given all of the tensions and anxieties associated with
an inpatient stay, but this perhaps can best be summarised as ‘doing well, but could do better’. The big
challenge identified by staff is having the time and sufficient numbers to deliver the care and support they
want to in the way that they know is required. At a time of continuing and probably growing financial
pressures on mental health services, maintaining the well-being of staff is crucial, as personal accomplishment
and job satisfaction are important components in maintaining morale and reducing stress and burnout,190,191
and key factors in providing high-quality care.
Where care planning fits in with all this is less clear. Staff were clearly able to articulate the care planning
processes and documentation required of them and, as in the community study, described some of their
frustrations with lengthy, unwieldy forms and at times distancing computerised systems that required more
time in front of monitors than in conversation with service users. Most staff also spoke of their understanding
and efforts to involve service users, and carers and families when possible, in the care planning process.
However, most service users did not really appreciate the written care plan as an integral or important part of
their experience and many did not have a copy or could not find it. A few care plans did not exist. As in the
community study, the majority of service users did not feel that they had been genuinely involved in the
process. Unfortunately, in relation to service users receiving sufficient time with nursing staff and being
involved in planning their care, very little progress appears to have made since the report of the Healthcare
Commission of nearly a decade ago.27
Discussing, co-ordinating and reviewing care in inpatient settings is mainly undertaken in large multidisciplinary
meetings that are reportedly beneficial for staff and occasionally helpful for service users and carers, but too
often these are intimidating, anxiety-provoking experiences. It may be useful to investigate alternative ways of
reviewing care, and perhaps adapting some of the recovery tools may provide a partial solution, but one
suspects that pressure of time is at least one factor that inhibits innovative practice. This is an area in which the
testing of innovations should be welcomed.
TABLE 56 Key findings mapped to research questions (continued )
To what extent is care planning and co-ordination focused on recovery?
Source Questionnaire survey of ward staff, service users and carers; interviews with service users, carers and ward staff;
structured review of care plans and observations of care planning and co-ordination meetings
Findings l Some service users spoke about how hospital had supported their recovery (e.g. to stabilise them and/or
medication), whereas others felt that they had limited guidance and that they had been subject to
containment
l Staff were sometimes less certain that the term ‘recovery’ was relevant to inpatient care or was meaningful
to people detained or in severe distress
l Recovery tools (e.g. Recovery Star) were occasionally mentioned however they were not used regularly or
deemed more suitable by some for community settings
What suggestions are there for improving care planning and co-ordination in line with recovery and
personalisation principles?
Source Interviews with service users, carers and ward staff
Findings l Time to focus on therapeutic relationships and build closer collaboration between workers and service users
l Integration and communication with community teams and workers (smoother transitions)
l Less administrative work (staff)
l More staff
l Better management of discharges
l Increased information of structure and function of ward rounds as preparation for service users
l Integration of treatment plans and care plans so these are regularly reviewed in ward rounds
l A focus on developing collaborative care plans that indicate goals and enable progress to be judged and
which adopt positive accessible language
l Flexible information technology systems for care planning to enable care plans to be drafted with the
person present
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Linked to this is the issue of nurturing and developing relationships with community care co-ordinators,
community teams and wider community groups and organisations. We heard of examples in which service
users welcomed the approach of having vibrant wards with people inputting from a range of agencies.
Such an approach adds to the support provided to service users and also helps break down the barriers
and stigma still associated with mental hospitals. Although organising such input no doubt created
logistical demands on already busy inpatient staff, the benefits were apparent and should be encouraged.
Issues of risk and safety are ever-present in mental health services and it was clear that this was central to the
work of staff, while they displayed an awareness of the sensitivities and challenges involved. Service users,
and carers, were often aware of efforts being made by staff to keep them safe and this was frequently
appreciated. However, as in the community study, the involvement of service users in discussions about
personal risk factors and safety is challenging and requires greater training and support to encourage staff to
develop the skills and confidence to undertake such sensitive and important work with confidence. This is
particularly so when working with service users who are detained against their will and may strongly resent
or deny the explanations for their detention. Such factors should also be considered in decisions around safe,
therapeutic staffing levels.
We believe that the findings from across the two studies of care planning and co-ordination in both
community and inpatient mental health settings provide strong indicators of the key areas that require
attention in developing and improving the quality of recovery-focused services or a suite of interventions or
processes that could be tested in future studies across the whole mental health system.
Recommendations for research and implications for practice
Research recommendations
Commission high-quality research to investigate:
l the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of innovative organisational approaches to increase direct
contact time with service users, carers and social networks with the aim of providing explicit
recovery-focused interventions (macro level)
l how mental health staff can best work collaboratively and in a recovery-focused way with service users
detained under the MHA3 and/or in severe distress and/or lacking insight in acute inpatient mental
health settings (meso and micro levels)
l how mental health staff in all settings can implement collaborative working and shared decision-making
with mental health service users and carers in risk assessment and management (meso and micro levels)
l innovative interventions to improve service user experiences of care planning and care reviews in inpatient
settings, to provide personalised, recovery-focused care planning and co-ordination (meso level)
l the use of more explicitly personalised, recovery-focused care planning tools and methods, such as
wellness recovery action plans, instead of existing CPA/CTP documentation (macro and meso levels).
Implications for practice
This research suggests that:
1. staff time and therapeutic relationships lie at the heart of safe, effective, compassionate care, care
planning, co-ordination and recovery-focused work – acute inpatient ward staff levels need to take
account of this so that ‘time to care’, ‘productivity’ and quality improvement initiatives can be
operationalised (macro level)
2. care and treatment plans are best developed with the service user and written using everyday language
and include goals that are recovery-focused and meaningful to the service user (micro level)
3. inpatient care and treatment planning and review processes need to be designed to enable staff to
better promote and support recovery in service users (macro level)
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4. staff need to be enabled and encouraged to prepare service users for ward rounds and how best
to review their care and treatment in line with identified recovery goals (meso and micro levels)
5. using Commissioning for Quality & Innovation schemes or other initiatives to support service providers
in implementing facilitative standards such as AIMS or the Scottish Recovery Indicator 2 may be
considered useful by commissioners (macro level)
6. providing education and training that enables all staff to hold difficult, sensitive conversations and
negotiate complex issues such as risk and safety with service users and families/carers is important
(meso level).
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Appendix 1 Questionnaires: Views on Inpatient
Care; Recovery Self-Assessment Person in Recovery;
Scale to Assess the Therapeutic Relationship;
Empowerment Scale
Reproduced from Evans et al.52
Views on Inpatient Care (VOICE) – Service Users’ Perceptions Questionnaire 
 
Your answers on this questionnaire will be confidential and will not be shown to any of the 
staff on this ward.  Please give answers based on your experiences on the ward.   
 
We know that individual staff can vary, but try to think the majority of staff and come up 
with an average answer.   Please tick one answer per question. 
 
ADMISSION 
 
1. I was made to feel welcome when I arrived on this ward. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly  
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree  
 
CARE AND TREATMENT 
 
2. I have a say in my care and treatment. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
 
 
 
3. Ward rounds are useful for me. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
 
 
 
MEDICATION 
 
4. I feel my medication helps me. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
 
 
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
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6. Staff give me medication instead of talking to me. 
 
                                                                                                           
 
STAFF 
 
7. Staff take an interest in me. 
 
8. Staff are available to talk when I need them. 
 
                                                                                                           
9. I trust the staff to do a good job. 
 
                                                                                                           
 
 
10.   I feel that staff understand how my illness affects me. 
 
                                                                                                           
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
 
5. I have the opportunity to discuss my medication and side effects. 
                                                                                                                          
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
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11.  I feel that staff treat me with respect. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
THERAPY AND ACTIVITIES 
 
12.   I think the activities on the ward meet my needs. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
13.   I find the one-to-one time with staff useful. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
 
ENVIRONMENT 
 
14.   I find it easy to keep in contact with family when I’m on the ward. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
15.   I feel safe on the ward. 
 
 
 
 
16.  I feel staff respond well when the panic alarm goes off. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
 
  
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
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17.   I feel staff respond well when I tell them I’m in crisis. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
 
 
 
DIVERSITY 
 
18.   I feel able to practice my religion whilst I’m in hospital. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
 
 
 
19.   I think staff respect my ethnic background. 
 
                                                                                                                                 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you. 
 
Now please turn to the next page for the second questionnaire. 
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
  Strongly       Agree     Slightly        Slightly         Disagree            Strongly
   Agree                  Agree           Disagree             Disagree
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Reproduced with permission from O’Connell et al.48
Recovery Self Assessment (RSA) – Person in recovery version 
 
Please indicate the degree to which you feel the following items reflect the activities, values, and 
practices of your agency by circling one number for each statement.  
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
1. Staff focus on helping me to build connections in my neighbourhood and community 
  
 1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
             
2. This agency offers specific services and programs to address my unique culture, life 
experiences, interests, and needs 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
3. I have access to all my treatment records 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
4. This agency provides education to community employers about employing people with 
mental illness and/or addictions 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
5. My service provider makes every effort to involve my significant others (spouses, friends, 
family members) and other sources of natural support (i.e., clergy, neighbours, landlords) 
in the planning of my services, if this is my preference 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
 
6. I can choose and change, if desired, the therapist, psychiatrist, or other service provider 
with whom I work 
 
          1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
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7. Most of my services are provided in my natural environment (i.e., home, community, 
workplace) 
 
                 1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
        
 
8. I am given the opportunity to discuss my sexual and spiritual needs and interests 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
9. Staff of this agency regularly attend trainings on cultural competency 
 
           1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
10. Staff at this agency listen to and follow my choices and preferences 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
11. Staff at this agency help to monitor the progress I am making towards my personal goals 
on a regular basis 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
12. This agency provides structured educational activities to the community about mental 
illness and addictions 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
13. Agency staff do not use threats, bribes, or other forms of coercion to influence my 
behaviour or choices 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
14. Staff at this agency encourage me to take risks and try new things 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree
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15. I am/can be involved with facilitating staff trainings and education programs at this 
agency 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
16. Staff are knowledgeable about special interest groups and activities in the community 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
17. Groups, meetings, and other activities can be scheduled in the evenings or on weekends so 
as not to conflict with other recovery-oriented activities such as employment or school 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
18. This agency actively attempts to link me with other persons in recovery who can serve as 
role models or mentors by making referrals to self-help, peer support, or consumer 
advocacy groups or programs 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
19. I am able to choose from a variety of treatment options at this agency (i.e., individual, 
group, peer support, holistic healing, alternative treatments, medical) 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
Please turn to next page.... 
 
 
 
20. The achievement of my goals is formally acknowledged and celebrated by the agency 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
21. I am/can be routinely involved in the evaluation of the agency’s programs, services, and 
service providers 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree
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22. Staff use a language of recovery (i.e., hope, high expectations, respect) in everyday 
conversations 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
23. Staff play a primary role in helping me to become involved in non-mental 
health/addiction related activities, such as church groups, special interest groups, and 
adult education 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
24. If the agency cannot meet my needs, procedures are in place to refer me to other 
programs and services 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
25. Staff actively assist me with the development of career and life goals that go beyond 
symptom management and stabilization 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
26. Agency staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity, lifestyle, and interests 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
27. I am/can be a regular member of agency advisory boards and management meetings 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
28. At this agency, participants who are doing well get as much attention as those who are 
having difficulties             
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
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29. Staff routinely assist me in the pursuit of my educational and/or employment goals 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
30. I am/can be involved with agency staff on the development and provision of new 
programs and services 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
31. Agency staff actively help me become involved with activities that give back to my 
community (i.e., volunteering, community services, neighbourhood watch) 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
32. This agency provides formal opportunities for me, my family, service providers, and 
administrators to learn about recovery 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
33. The role of agency staff is to assist me, and other people in recovery with fulfilling my 
individually-defined goals and aspirations 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
34. Criteria for exiting or completing the agency were clearly defined and discussed with me 
upon entry to the agency 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
35. The development of my leisure interests and hobbies is a primary focus of my services 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
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36. Agency staff believe that I can recover and make my own treatment and life choices 
 
 
            1                       2                      3                        4                          5  N/A 
Strongly disagree                                                                                  Strongly agree 
 
 
Thank you. 
 
Now please turn to the next page for the second questionnaire. 
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Reproduced with permission from McGuire-Snieckus et al.49
STAR-P: Scale To Assess Therapeutic Relationships (Service User/Patient Version) 
 
This questionnaire is designed to rate the quality of the relationship between you and your named 
nurse/key staff member.  
 
Please rate each item on the following scale by circling one number for each statement: 
 
 Never   Rarely  Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
1. My clinician speaks with me about my personal goals and thoughts about treatment.   
 
Never   Rarely  Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
               
2. My clinician and I are open with one another.    
   
 Never   Rarely  Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
     
3. My clinician and I share a trusting relationship.     
 
 Never   Rarely  Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
4. I believe my clinician withholds the truth from me.     
 
 Never   Rarely  Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
5. My clinician and I share an honest relationship.     
 
 Never   Rarely  Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
6. My clinician and I work towards mutually agreed upon goals.    
 
 Never   Rarely  Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
7. My clinician is stern with me when I speak about things that are important to me and my 
situation.  
 
 Never   Rarely  Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
8. My clinician and I have established an understanding of the kind of changes that would   
    be good for me.       
 
 Never   Rarely  Sometimes    Often     Always 
   0     1        2       3         4 
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9. My clinician is impatient with me.       
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
10. My clinician seems to like me regardless of what I do or say.   
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
11. We agree on what is important for me to work on.      
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
 
12. I believe my clinician has an understanding of what my experiences have meant to me. 
         
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
 
 
 
Thank you. 
 
Now please turn to the next page for the last questionnaire. 
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STAR-C: Scale to Assess Therapeutic Relationships (Clinician Version) 
This questionnaire is designed to rate the quality of the relationship between you and a 
patient. Please identify a patient with whom you had a significant involvement in planning 
their care. Please use this scale to rate the interaction with this patient. 
 
Please rate each item on the following scale by circling one number for each statement: 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
 
1. I get along with my patient. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
2. My patient and I share a good rapport. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
3. I listen to my patient. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
4. I feel that my patient rejects me as a clinician. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
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5. I believe my patient and I share a good relationship. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
 
6. I feel inferior to my patient. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
0       1         2         3           4 
 
7. My patient and I share similar expectations regarding his/her progress in 
treatment. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
0       1         2         3           4 
 
8. I feel that I am supportive of my patient. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
0       1         2         3           4 
 
9. It is difficult for me to empathise with or relate to my patient’s problems. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
0       1         2         3           4 
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0       1          2         3           4 
 
11. I am able to take my patients perspective when working with him/her. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
0       1          2         3           4 
 
12. My patient and I share a trusting relationship. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
     0       1          2         3           4 
  
10. My patient and I are open to one another. 
 
 Never   Rarely   Sometimes    Often     Always 
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Reproduced with permission from Rogers et al.50,51
The Empowerment Scale 
 
This questionnaire is designed to measure empowerment in service users.  
 
Please rate each item on the following scale by writing a number for each statement: 
 
  Strongly agree  Agree  Disagree Strongly Disagree  
 1      2         3            4 
 
Please turn to next page....  
1. I can pretty much determine what will happen in my life  
 
___ 
2. People are only limited by what they think is possible  
If you can imagine something, then you can achieve it 
 
___ 
3. People have more power if they join together as a group  
 
___ 
4.  Getting angry about something never helps 
 
___ 
5.  I have a positive attitude towards myself 
 
___ 
6.  I am usually confident about the decisions I make 
 
___ 
7. People have no right to get angry just because they don’t like something 
 
___ 
8. Most of the misfortunes in my life were due to bad luck 
 
___ 
9.  I see myself as a capable person 
 
___ 
10. Making waves never gets you anywhere 
Complaining/making a fuss doesn’t achieve anything 
 
___ 
11.  People working together can have an effect on their community 
 
___ 
12. I am often able to overcome barriers 
 
___ 
13. I am generally optimistic about the future ___ 
 
14. When I make plans, I am almost certain to make them work ___ 
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Please rate each item on the following scale by writing a number for each statement: 
 
  Strongly agree  Agree  Disagree Strongly Disagree  
 1      2         3            4 
 
 
 
Now please hand this book of questionnaires back to the researcher or a member of 
ward staff. 
 
Thanks for taking the time to do this. 
15. Getting angry about something is often the first step towards changing it ___ 
 
16. Usually I feel alone 
 
___ 
 
17. Experts are in the best position to decide what people should do or learn ___ 
 
18. I am able to do things as well as most other people ___ 
 
19. I generally accomplish what I set out to do ___ 
 
20. People should try to live their lives the way they want to ___ 
 
21. You can’t fight the local council ___ 
 
22. I feel powerless most of the time ___ 
 
23. When I am unsure about something, I usually go along with the rest of the group ___ 
 
24. I feel I am a person of worth, at least on an equal basis with others ___ 
 
25. People have the right to make their own decisions, even if they are bad ones ___ 
 
26. I feel I have a number of good qualities ___ 
 
27. Very often a problem can be solved by taking action ___ 
 
28. Working with others in my community can help to change things for the better ___ 
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Appendix 2 Interview schedule example
(service user)
COCAPP - A 
Collaborative Care Planning Project 
 
Semi-Structured Interview Schedule 
Service User Version 4, 30.10.214 
 
Introduce yourself and explain nature of the study:  
Hi. My name is XXXX. Thank you for meeting with me today.  
You kindly agreed to take part in the COCAPP-A research project and I am here 
today to ask you a few questions about your experience of care planning and 
coordination in hospital. It should take about an hour at most. There are no 
right or wrong answers. We just want to know what you think about the way 
your care has been planned and coordinated. 
Remind the person that they have already given their consent to be interviewed and 
check that they are still OK with that. Remind them their name will not be used and 
they will not be identified in any way. They may stop at any time. 
Check digital recorder and microphone are working and sound levels are adequate. 
I am just going to read out the code number for you in this study so that your 
name can be left out of it and the interview remains anonymous. 
 
Read out Participant Code and Date. 
 
1. First of all, could you tell me a little about how long you have been on this 
ward and how you came to be admitted to hospital? 
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 Prompts: 
• Were you admitted to this ward or another ward first? 
• Were you seen by the crisis team prior to your admission? 
• Were you seeing people from mental health services at home/in the 
community (did you have a CPN, care coordinator, social worker 
etc.?)If yes, did you have a care plan in the community?  
• If yes, do you know whether that informed your care on the ward? 
 
2. Can you tell me how your care has been planned by hospital staff?   
Prompts:  
• Do you have a written care plan covering your time in hospital?  
• Do you understand your hospital care plan? Is it working for you? 
What did you find helpful? Less helpful?  
• Would a care plan in different formats be helpful (e.g. as a phone 
app?)  
• Are you aware of your care being planned?  
• Who was involved in planning your care on the ward? 
• Does your care plan include a focus on your abilities, assets, skills, 
strengths? If so, could you give me some examples?  
• What is important for you?  
• Was there anything that you didn’t like or that you felt was unhelpful 
about the way your hospital care was planned? 
• Can you tell me about the relationships between how your care is 
planned and coordinated in hospital and how your care is planned and 
coordinated when you are at home? 
 
3. How are you involved in the planning of your care?  
Prompts:  
• What would help you to be more involved?  
• Are you aware of your care being coordinated on the ward? What 
does that mean to you?  
• Are there things that are not included in your care plan that you would 
like more help with? What sort of things?  
• Some actions in your care plan may be about things for you to do – 
how helpful is that?  
• When and how often do you refer to your care plan?  
• Do you feel ownership of your care plan – is it yours (or the service’s 
plan for you)? 
 
 
 
4. Is there a primary nurse who you deal with to plan your care? Could tell me 
something about them? 
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Prompts:  
• How did you first meet him/her?  
• How often do you see him/her? Do you know about this in advance? 
Anything else?  
• How would you describe your relationship with him/her?  
• What is most helpful? What do they help you with?  
• Do you feel able to be open/express your fears with them? Do you 
feel you can trust them?  
  
5. Do you get any help or support from other workers? 
Prompts:  
• Like who? Social worker? Community Psychiatric Nurse/CPN? 
Psychologist? Occupational therapist? Support worker? Psychiatrist? 
Peer support worker? 
• What has that been like?  
• Does there appear to be communication between these different 
workers?  
• Have you been given any information about other forms of support 
(e.g. support groups, peer support, user groups)?   
 
6. Is there a family member or friend, or another person apart from staff (e.g. an 
advocate) who provides you with support? 
Prompts:  
• Who is that? Are there others?  
• Was s/he involved in the planning of your care? In what way?  
• Would you have liked them to have been involved more, or less?  
• Can you give me an example?  
7. Can you tell me about what happens when your hospital care is reviewed? 
Prompts:  
• Has anyone sat down to discuss and review your care with you? 
• Do you have ward round meetings? How helpful are they?   
• What did you find helpful? Less helpful? (Do you have enough time to 
discuss what you want to?)  
• Who was involved in those ward rounds?  
• Do you have any choice about the timing, venue or who attends the 
meeting? Were you given the opportunity to invite a carer, advocate or 
member of your Community Mental Health Team (if applicable)? 
• How were you involved? Could you contribute?  
• Were your views listened to? Are your wishes and preferences taken 
on board?  
• What would help you to be more involved?  
• Has anyone ever met with you to prepare for a ward round meeting or 
supported you to use a prompt list?  
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8. Lots of people talk about Recovery in mental health nowadays – what does 
the term Recovery mean to you? 
Prompt: 
Thank you, that’s helpful. For many people, Recovery is generally seen as a 
personal journey ... one that may involve developing hope, a secure base and 
sense of self, supportive relationships, being more in control of one’s life and 
care, social inclusion, and learning how to cope... often despite still have 
symptoms of mental illness etc. [ask next question] 
• Does recovery mean anything different when you are thinking about being in 
hospital? 
 
9. Do you feel that your hospital stay has contributed in any way to your 
recovery? 
Prompts: 
• How has the planning of your hospital care helped with your 
Recovery? 
• Have you been encouraged to develop a Personal Care Plan, 
Recovery Star, or an alternative care plan or tool used? 
• Have there been things that have helped your Recovery?  
• Are there things you think might have helped your Recovery?  
• Are your achievements recognised? If you made progress is it 
recognised, valued and recorded? 
• Have you spoken to your named nurse about potential strategies you 
may be able to use to keep yourself well/on the road to recovery at 
home? 
 
10. Another term that is being used a lot is ‘Personalisation’ - what does the 
term  
‘Personalisation’ mean to you? 
Prompt:  
 
Thank you, that’s helpful. For many people this term is often seen as putting 
service users firmly in charge of their care and support and that care is 
designed with their full involvement and tailored to meet their own unique 
needs. [ask next question] 
 
11. Do you think your care and treatment in hospital was personalised? 
Prompts:  
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• Do you think your care was tailored towards you and your individual 
needs?  
• Could you give me an example of where you think your care was 
personalised?  
• In what way was it not focused on you as an individual?  
• Do you feel that your opinion regarding your care is valued/ taken into 
consideration/ reflected in the way your care is planned? 
12. How would you describe the attitudes of the staff towards patients on the 
ward? 
 Prompt: 
• Do you think that staff members treat patients with respect? Could you 
give me an example? 
• Do you think that staff members treat patients with dignity? Could you 
give me an example? 
• Are staff members compassionate towards patients? Could you give 
me an example? 
• Do you think that these values (respect, dignity and compassion) have 
been reflected in the planning of your care? In what way? 
 
13. Do you feel that your safety has been considered in your care planning and 
coordination during your time in hospital? 
Prompts:  
• How has your safety been addressed in your care plan or by your 
named nurse?  
• Have any other aspects of safety or risk been discussed with you? 
•  
14. Can you tell me more about the preparations for your discharge from 
hospital? 
 Prompts: 
• Have plans for your discharge been discussed with you? Who by? 
• What has been said to you about plans after you leave here? 
• Have advanced directives been discussed with you? 
• Has that been written in any care plans yet? 
• Do you know whether [identified carer] has been involved in 
discussing and making plans about how to support your recovery after 
you leave here? 
• Do you know whether the hospital staff have spoken about 
arrangements for your care when you leave here with your care 
coordinator?’ OR if the person has been admitted with no previous 
CMHT involvement ‘with the community-based mental health staff 
who will be taking over responsibility for your care’ 
 
Only ask the following question if the person was detained under the Mental 
Health Act. Otherwise skip 
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15. I am aware you were detained under the Mental Health Act. Do you think 
that has impacted on your care or the way your care has been planned on the 
ward? 
 Prompts: 
• Did someone speak to you about what this meant? 
• Has your view on why this was done changed since you have been in 
hospital? If so why? 
 
 
16. Can you suggest anything that would improve care planning on the ward/in 
hospital, either for you or generally? 
Prompts:  
• Anything that could be done differently or a new approach to doing 
things?  
• Can you tell me more about that idea? How would that improve 
things? 
 
17. Is there anything else you would like to say that we have not covered? 
 Prompt:  
• Is there anything we haven’t asked you that we should have? 
 
Ok, that’s the end of the interview. Thank you very much for your time. 
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Appendix 3 Care plan review structured template
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Appendix 4 Non-participant observation guide
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Observation Pro-forma 
Opening  Initial contact: How was the person greeted? Things to look out for may include if they were presented with a warm and 
friendly smile? If they were given eye contact? Handshake? If they felt welcomed? 
Patient introduction: How was the person introduced? Did the person have the opportunity to introduce themselves, or did 
someone introduce them? If so, who? 
Clinicians Introduction: How were the clinicians introduced? Did they introduce themselves, or were they introduced by the 
lead? Were their roles or reason for being in the meeting clear?   
Clinician’s briefing (patient synopsis): Were the clinicians briefed before the meeting or whilst the person was present? If the 
person was present, was this carried out in a respectful manner?  Or alternatively, was the patients given the opportunity to 
provide their own briefing i.e. Can you tell us a bit about the circumstances that led up to your admission? 
Rapport: Did the lead clinician establish a rapport? This may be through an ice breaker question or humour e.g. Hello Sally, 
how are you today? As I was walking through the ward this morning, I heard your lovely singing voice.    
Timing: Did the meeting start on time? Were there any delays? If there were, how did the person react? 
Closing  Summary: Did the lead clinician summarise what had been discussed in the meeting?  
Recap of decisions: Did the lead clinician recap what had been decided? Did they check if the person understood and 
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whether they were happy? 
Ending: Was the date for the next meeting set? Did the lead clinician say a warm friendly goodbye or was the meeting 
ended abruptly? 
Interpersonal 
effectiveness  
Understanding: Did the lead clinician convey their understanding by rephrasing or summarising what the person said? 
Interpersonal skills: The observer should look at whether the lead clinician is sensitive, empathetic and sympathetic, or cold 
and detached. For example, the clinician may reflect back the person’s feelings, or acknowledge the persons frustrations 
and show genuine care.  
Acknowledgement and resolving disagreements: Is the person’s viewpoint acknowledged as valid and important? Or is their 
behaviour or viewpoint criticised, ridiculed or disapproved. Also, if differences have occurred, are these acknowledged and 
managed respectfully? If the clinician has to refuse a request, do they still provide a sense of hope? Is an explanation 
provided and a criteria to gain approval? For example, I am unable to authorise leave, as you have only just been admitted 
but we will review this again next ward round, when you have had the chance to rest. 
Language: The language used throughout the meeting should be kept at a level that is understandable to the patient. 
Observers may look out for abbreviations or anonyms that clinicians’ often use or whether clinicians offer any explanation 
for what they are referring to. Also, was their speech clear? I.e. not muttered, too quiet. 
Flow – is the flow of verbal interchange smooth with a balance of listening and talking. Observers should assess whether 
the person is given the platform to speak about their views/experiences or if they are dismissed/interrupted (vice versa for 
the clinician).   
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Non-verbal 
communication   
Eye contact: Was there appropriate eye contact throughout the meeting? Did the lead clinician appear present and 
interested, rather than distracted e.g. looking through their notes?  
Tone of voice: was their tone of voice warm, friendly, sympathetic, concerned or abrupt and cold? 
Non-verbal gestures: Whilst the person was talking, did the clinician use their non-verbal listening skills by nodding their 
head or smiling?  
Body posture: relaxed and open or tense and intimidating.  
Service user and 
clinician interaction  
Body Language: Observers should refer to the non-verbal communication section above and use this to reflect on how the 
person presented themselves in the meeting. For example, if the person is very hostile or disengaged i.e. no eye contact, 
tense body posture and aggressive facial expression, this may have an adverse effect on how the clinician interacts with 
that person. 
Relationship/History: How is the relationship between the lead clinician and the person?  Do they know each other? Is the 
person happy about who is leading the meeting? Does the person mention something that has happened before which has 
caused a loss or gain in trust? Is the person under a section, a CTO or a deprivation of liberty? 
Risk Risk Assessment: During the meeting, was safety or risk discussed? Was the person given the opportunity to provide their 
own views about risk? Was the carer asked about their perspective and concerns around risk? Were there any 
disagreements? If so, how were these resolved? 
Risk management: Was a risk management plan formulated or discussed? Was a crisis, contingency or relapse plan 
mentioned? If yes, did the person have the opportunity to contribute and provide their perspective? If the person has a 
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named carer, were they consulted with? 
Relapse indicators: Were any relapse triggers or signs discussed? Was the person given the opportunity to identify their 
own triggers? For example, are you aware of any early signs that may indicate that you are becoming unwell? Is there 
anything that can cause you to become unwell?  
Recovery Care plan: Was the Care Plan mentioned or discussed? Was the care plan document available? This could have been via 
hard copies or on a screen projector.  
Strengths: Were the person’s strengths/interests and/or goals discussed? Was the person encouraged and supported to 
pursue or develop these strengths/goals?  
Recovery orientated: Did the meeting focus on building recovery? For example, facilitating new relationships, assistance 
with education or return to work, finance or money, personal-care, physical wellbeing or developing a new sense of 
purpose.   
Collaborative:  Was the meeting collaborative? Were goals and treatment plans collaborative and jointly formulated? Was 
there shared ownership? Or was responsibility not accepted by the clinicians? 
Recognition of personal relationships: Was there any recognition of the importance in fostering or maintaining existing 
relationships? 
Support Systems Involvement of family and friends:  Is there any involvement of family and friends? Who? Were they present in the meeting 
or able to contribute another way? Did they contribute? Were their views listened to? Were there any identified carers? If 
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yes, were they invited to and involved in the meeting? 
Support from named nurse: Did the named nurse attend the meeting? Was their role clear? How was the relationship 
between the named nurse and the service user? Did the named nurse contribute to the meeting? Were his/her views taken 
into consideration during the decision making process?  
Support from other workers: Did the person have an advocate present in meeting? Did they have space to voice their 
views? Were these taken into consideration in the decision making process? Were there any other workers involved i.e. 
psychologist, OT, support worker? Were they given the opportunity to contribute?  
Care coordinator: Did the person have a care-coordinator? Did they attend the meeting? Were they asked their views? 
Were these taken into consideration?  
Communication between support systems: Was there communication between different parts of the person’s support 
network or system? Did information appear to be passed on between workers/family/friends? Did they appear to be working 
collaboratively? 
Personalisation Person-centred: Did the lead clinician ask the person for their views of their care and treatment goals? Was the focus of the 
meeting around the person’s assessment of their needs? Was the person offered choice? Was the person’s suggestions 
and choices acknowledged? Any evidence that the person was in charge of their care and support? 
System-based goals: in contrast to the above, were the care and treatment goals discussed focused on the system needs, 
such as compliance with treatment or need to free beds?  
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Personal budget: Were personal budgets discussed? If so, how? 
Difficulties/Challenges: Were there any difficulties or challenges with delivering a personalised approach? For example, was 
the person very unwell, disengaged or under a section? 
Overall experience 
(Reflection) 
Focus of meeting: What was the main focus of the meeting? Was it treatment focus i.e. medication review, or recovery 
orientated e.g. goals, strengths or social outcomes.  
Person’s expectations: did the persons expectations appear to have been met? 
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Appendix 5 Recovery profiles from the Recovery
Self-Assessment
In the following sections, we include a recovery profile for each of the six sites based on individual itemanalysis of the five highest and five lowest-rated recovery-orientated practices. This is based on the mean
scores of all of the respondents and is presented from the perspective of the service user and service
provider (staff).
Artois Recovery Profile from the Recovery Self-Assessment
Highest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score of 1 to 5, the mean range of item responses for service users were between
2.24 and 3.83, with the five highest scoring items falling in the range between 3.52 and 3.83. The five
highest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘choice’, ‘life goals’ and ‘individually tailored
services’ subscales (Table 57). Another highly rated item (not within the top five) fell within the ‘life goals’
domain, referring to staff beliefs in a person’s ability to recover and make treatment and life choices.
A further highly rated item was within the ‘choice’ subscale with the item referring to ‘staff not using
threats, bribes or other forms of coercion to influence behaviour and choices’.
TABLE 57 Five highest-rated items by respondents in Artois
Rank Service users (mean of 3.52–3.83 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 3.79–4.06 on Likert scale)a
1 Staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
Staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
2 Staff are knowledgeable about special interest groups
and activities in the community
Life goals
Every effort is made to involve significant others and
other natural supports in the planning of a person’s
services, if so desired
Individually tailored services
3 My service provider makes every effort to involve my
significant others and other sources of natural support
in the planning of my services, if this is my preference
Individually tailored services
Staff do not use threats, bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence the behaviour or choices
Choice
4 Staff use a language of recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in everyday conversations
Life goals
Staff listen to and follow the choices and preferences
of participants
Choice
5 Staff help to monitor the progress I am making
towards my personal goals on a regular basis
Choice
Staff believe that people can recover and make their
own treatment and life choices
Life goals
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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Staff
From a possible Likert score of 1 to 5, the mean range of item responses for staff were between 2.73 and
4.06, with the five highest scoring items falling in the range between 3.79 and 4.06. The five highest-rated
items for the staff were within the ‘choice’, ‘life goals’ and ‘individually tailored services’ subscales (see
Table 57). Other highly rated items (not in the top five) were within the ‘life goal’ domain, such as ‘staff
play a role in helping people in recovery to become involved in non-mental health/addiction related
activities, use a language of recovery in everyday conversations, staff role is to assist a person with fulfilling
their individually defined goals and aspirations and facilitate referral to other programmes and services if
the trust cannot meet a person’s needs’. In addition to this, an item in the ‘diversity of treatment options’
subscale was scored highly, supporting the notion that ‘people in recovery are given the opportunity to
discuss their sexual and spiritual needs and interests’. Another highly rated item was within the ‘choice’
subscale around monitoring progress made towards personal recovery goals.
Lowest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score of 1 to 5, the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 2.24 and
2.89. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘choice’, ‘involvement’, ’diversity of
treatment options’ and ‘individually tailored services’ subscales (Table 58).
Staff
From a possible Likert score of 1 to 5, the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 3.13 and
3.24. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘choice’, ‘involvement’, and
‘individually tailored services’ subscales (see Table 58).
TABLE 58 Five lowest-rated items by respondents in Artois
Rank Service users (mean of 2.24–2.89 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 3.13–3.24 on Likert scale)a
1 I have access to all my treatment records
Choice
Most services are provided in a person’s natural
environment (i.e. home, community, workplace)
Choice
2 I can choose and change, if desired, the therapist,
psychiatrist, or other service provider with whom I work
Choice
People in recovery are regular members of agency
advisory boards and management meetings
Involvement
3 I am/can be involved with facilitating staff trainings and
education programs at this agency
Involvement
Persons in recovery are involved with facilitating staff
trainings and education programs at this agency
Involvement
4 I am given the opportunity to discuss my sexual and
spiritual needs and interests
Diversity of treatment options
This agency provides education to community
employers about employing people with mental
illness and/or addictions
Individually tailored services
5 This agency provides education to community employers
about employing people with mental illness and/or
addictions
Individually tailored services
The development of a person’s leisure interests and
hobbies is a primary focus of services
Involvement
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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Burgundy recovery profile from the Recovery Self-Assessment
Highest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the mean range of item responses for service users was between
2.62 and 3.81, with the five highest scoring items falling in the range of 3.70 and 3.81. The five highest-
rated items for the service users were within the life goals choice and individually tailored services
subscales (Table 59). Other highly rated items related to ‘choice’, such as ‘staff do not use threats, bribes
or other forms of coercion to influence my behaviour or choices’. In addition to this, respondents reported
that ‘service users that are doing well get as much attention as those with difficulties and that staff are
knowledgeable about special interest groups and activities in the community’.
Staff
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the mean range of item response for staff was between 2.68 and
4.44, with the five highest items falling in the range between 4.10 and 4.44. The highly rated items for
the staff were in the area of ‘life goals’, ‘choice’ and ‘individually tailored services’ (see Table 59). Other
highly rated items (not in the top five) related to ‘diversity of treatment options’, such as ‘clearly defined
criteria for discharge from hospital and the opportunity for service users to discuss sexual and spiritual
needs and interests’. Other strengths were in the area of ‘life goals’, such as ‘staff using a language of
recovery, assist individuals in the pursuit of their educational and or employment goals’. In addition to this,
respondents agreed that ‘staff were diverse in culture, ethnicity, lifestyle and interests’ and that there were
procedures in place for referrals if needed. Participants also strongly agreed that ‘staff listen to and follow
the choices and preferences of participants and complementary to this that the trust/board offers services
and programs for individuals with different cultures, life experiences, interests and needs’.
TABLE 59 Five highest-rated items by respondents in Burgundy
Rank Service users (mean of 3.70–3.81 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 4.10–4.44 on Likert scale)a
1 Agency staff believe that I can recover and make my
own treatment and life choices
Life goals
Staff do not use threats, bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence the behaviour or choices
Choice
2 Agency staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity,
lifestyle and interests
Life goals
Every effort is made to involve significant others and
other natural supports in the planning of a person’s
services, if so desired
Individually tailored services
3 Staff at this agency help to monitor the progress I am
making towards my personal goals on a regular basis
Choice
Progress made towards goals (as defined by the person
in recovery) is monitored on a regular basis
Choice
4 Staff of this agency regularly attend trainings on
cultural competency
Individually tailored services
The role of staff is to assist a person with fulfilling their
individually defined goals and aspirations
Life goals
5 Staff use a language of recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in everyday conversations
Life goals
Staff believe that people can recover and make their
own treatment and life choice
Life goals
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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Lowest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 2.62 and
3.02. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘choice’, ‘life goals’, ‘involvement’
and ‘diversity of treatment options’ subscales (Table 60).
Staff
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 2.36 and
2.65. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘involvement’ and ‘individually
tailored services’ subscales (see Table 60).
Champagne recovery profile from the Recovery Self-Assessment
Highest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the mean range of item responses for service users was between
2.52 and 3.73, with the five highest scoring items falling in the range between 3.63 and 3.73. The five
highest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘life goals’, ‘choice’ and ‘individually tailored
services’ subscales (Table 61). Other high-rated items (not within the top five) related to ‘choice’ such as
‘staff do not use threats, bribes or other forms of coercion to influence my behaviour or choices’. Another
was in the area of ‘life goals’: ‘the role of staff is to assist me and other people in recovery with fulfilling my
TABLE 60 Five lowest-rated items by respondents in Burgundy
Rank Service users (mean of 2.62–3.02 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 2.68–2.95 on Likert scale)a
1 I have access to all my treatment records
Choice
This agency provides education to community
employers about employing people with mental illness
and/or addictions
Individually tailored services
2 I am/can be a regular member of agency advisory
boards and management meetings
Involvement
People in recovery are regular members of agency
advisory boards and management meetings
Involvement
3 This agency actively attempts to link me with other
persons in recovery who can serve as role models or
mentors by making referrals to self-help, peer support,
or consumer advocacy groups or programs
Diversity of treatment options
Persons in recovery are involved with facilitating staff
trainings and education programs at this agency
Involvement
4 I am/can be involved with facilitating staff trainings
and education programs at this agency
Involvement
This agency provides structured educational activities
to the community about mental illness and addictions
Involvement
5 Staff play a primary role in helping me to become
involved in non-mental health/addiction related
activities, such as church groups, special interest
groups, and adult education
Life goals
All staff at this agency regularly attend trainings on
cultural competency
Involvement
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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individually defined goals and aspirations’. Other highly rated items for staff were in the area of ‘choice’,
such as ‘staff do not use threats, bribes or other forms of coercion to influence behaviour or choices’.
In addition to this, another strength identified was in the area of ‘life goals’, such as ‘the role of staff is to
assist me, and other people in recovery with fulfilling my individually defined goals and aspirations’.
Staff
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the mean range of items for staff was between 2.36 and 4.00,
with the five highest scoring items falling in the range between 3.80 and 4.00. The five highest items for
the staff were within the ‘life goals’, ‘choice’ and ‘individually tailored services’ subscales (see Table 61).
Other highly rated items (not in the top five) were within the ‘choice’ subscale, such as ‘staff listen to and
follow the choices and preferences of service users and progress towards goals is monitored on a regular
basis’. Another area of strength was within ‘life goals’, such as ‘staff using a language of recovery (i.e.
hope, high expectations, respect) in everyday conversations’ and that ‘there are procedures in place to
facilitate referrals to other programs/services if needed’.
Lowest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 2.52 and
2.88. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘choice’, ‘life goals’, ‘involvement’
and ‘diversity of treatment options’ subscales (Table 62).
TABLE 61 Five highest-rated items by respondents in Champagne
Rank Service users (mean of 3.63–3.73 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 3.80–4.00 on Likert scale)a
1 My service provider makes every effort to involve my
significant others and other sources of natural support
in the planning of my services, if this is my preference
Individually tailored services
Staff do not use threats, bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence the behaviour or choices
Choice
2 Agency staff believe that I can recover and make my
own treatment and life choices
Life goals
The role of staff is to assist a person with fulfilling their
individually defined goals and aspirations
Life goals
3 Staff at this agency help to monitor the progress I am
making towards my personal goals on a regular basis
Choice
Every effort is made to involve significant others and
other natural supports in the planning of a person’s
services, if so desired
Individually tailored services
4 Agency staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity,
lifestyle and interests
Life goals
Staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
5 Staff use a language of recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in everyday conversations
Life goals
Staff believe that people can recover and make their
own treatment and life choices
Life goals
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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Staff
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 2.36 and
2.65. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘involvement’, ‘individually tailored
services’ and ‘diversity of treatment options’ subscales (see Table 62).
Dauphine recovery profile from the Recovery Self-Assessment
Highest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the mean range of item responses for service users was between
2.81 and 3.98, with the five highest scoring items falling in the range between 3.56 and 3.98. The five
highest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘life goals’ and ‘choice’ subscales (Table 63).
Other highly rated items by the service users were that ‘staff members were knowledgeable about special
interest groups and activities in the community’ and that ‘service users who are doing well get as much
attention as those who are having difficulties’.
Staff
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the mean range of item responses for staff was between 3.18
and 4.51, with the five highest scoring items falling in the range between 4.24 and 4.51. The five highest-
rated items for the staff were within the ‘life goals’, ‘choice’ and ‘individually tailored services’ subscales
(see Table 63). Staff also rated 20 other items highly (a score of > 3.5) on this scale from all subscales but
with higher proportions relating to the ‘life goals’ and ‘diversity of treatment options’ subscales.
TABLE 62 Five lowest-rated items by respondents in Champagne
Rank Service users (mean of 2.52–2.88 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 2.36–2.65 on Likert scale)a
1 I am able to choose from a variety of treatment
options at this agency (i.e. individual, group, peer
support, holistic healing, alternative treatments,
medical)
Diversity of treatment options
This agency provides education to community
employers about employing people with mental illness
and/or addictions
Individually tailored services
2 I am/can be a regular member of advisory boards and
management meetings
Involvement
All staff regularly attend trainings on cultural
competency
Individually tailored services
3 Most of my services are provided in my natural
environment (i.e. home, community, workplace)
Choice
This agency provides structured educational activities
to the community about mental illness and addictions
Involvement
4 Staff actively assist me with the development of career
and life goals that go beyond symptom management
and stabilisation
Life goals
The development of a person’s leisure interests and
hobbies is a primary focus of services
Involvement
5 Staff routinely assist me in the pursuit of my
educational and/or employment goals
Life goals
This agency provides a variety of treatment options
(i.e. individual, group, peer support, holistic healing,
alternative treatments, medical) from which
participants may choose
Diversity of treatment options
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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Lowest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 2.81 and
2.96. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘choice’, ‘involvement’, ‘individually
tailored services’ and ‘diversity of treatment options’ subscales (Table 64).
Staff
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 3.18 and
3.29. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘choice’, ‘involvement’ and
‘individually tailored services’ subscales (see Table 64).
Languedoc recovery profile from the Recovery Self-Assessment
Highest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the mean range of item responses for service users was between
2.68 and 3.67, with the five highest scoring items falling in the range between 3.49 and 3.67. The five
highest-rated items for service users were within the ‘life goals’ and ‘choice’ subscales (Table 65). Service
users did not identify any other items strongly for them to be considered a strong agreement across the
mean responses (a score of > 3.5 on the scale). However, other reasonably highly rated items were in the
‘life goals’ subscale, such as ‘staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity, lifestyle and interests’ and ‘they
play a primary role in helping service users to become involved in non-mental health related activities to
support recovery’.
TABLE 63 Five highest-rated items by respondents in Dauphine
Rank Service users (mean of 3.56–3.98 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 4.24–4.51 on Likert scale)a
1 Agency staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity,
lifestyle and interests
Life goals
Staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
2 Staff use a language of recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in everyday conversations
Life goals
Every effort is made to involve significant others and
other natural supports in the planning of a person’s
services, if so desired
Individually tailored services
3 Agency staff believe that I can recover and make my
own treatment and life choices
Life goals
Staff do not use threats, bribes, or other forms of
coercion to influence the behaviour or choices
Choice
4 Agency staff do not use threats, bribes or other forms
of coercion to influence my behaviour or choices
Choice
Staff use a language of recovery (i.e., hope, high
expectations, respect) in everyday conversations
Life goals
5 The role of agency staff is to assist me, and other
people in recovery with fulfilling my individually
defined goals and aspirations
Life goals
Staff believe that people can recover and make their
own treatment and life choices
Life goals
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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TABLE 64 Five lowest-rated items by respondents in Dauphine
Rank Service users (mean of 2.81–2.96 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 3.18–3.29 on Likert scale)a
1 I am/can be involved with facilitating staff trainings
and education programs at this agency
Involvement
People in recovery can choose and change, if desired,
the therapist, psychiatrist or other service provider with
whom they work
Choice
2 I can choose and change, if desired, the therapist,
psychiatrist or other service provider with whom I work
Choice
This agency provides structured educational activities
to the community about mental illness and addictions
Involvement
3 This agency provides education to community
employers about employing people with mental illness
and/or addictions
Individually tailored services
This agency provides education to community
employers about employing people with mental illness
and/or addictions
Individually tailored services
4 I am given the opportunity to discuss my sexual and
spiritual needs and interests
Diversity of treatment options
Agency staff actively help people become involved
with activities that give back to their communities
(e.g. volunteering, community services, neighbourhood
watch)
Involvement
5 I am/can be a regular member of agency advisory
boards and management meetings
Involvement
People in recovery are regular members of agency
advisory boards and management meetings
Involvement
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale toe which the items belong.
TABLE 65 Five highest-rated items by respondents in Languedoc
Rank Service users (mean of 3.49–3.67 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 4.08–4.18 on Likert scale)a
1 The role of agency staff is to assist me, and other
people in recovery with fulfilling my individually
defined goals and aspirations
Life goals
Staff do not use threats, bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence the behaviour or choices
Choice
2 Agency staff do not use threats, bribes or other forms
of coercion to influence my behaviour or choices
Choice
Every effort is made to involve significant others and
other natural supports in the planning of a person’s
services, if so desired
Individually tailored services
3 Agency staff believe that I can recover and make my
own treatment and life choices
Life goals
Staff believe that people can recover and make their
own treatment and life choices
Life goals
4 Staff are knowledgeable about special interest groups
and activities in the community
Life goals
Progress made towards goals (as defined by the person
in recovery) is monitored on a regular basis
Choice
5 The achievement of my goals is formally acknowledged
and celebrated by the agency
Life goals
Staff listen to and follow the choices and preferences
of participants
Choice
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in red indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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Staff
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the mean range of item responses for staff was between 2.59
and 4.18, with the five highest scoring items falling in the range between 4.08 and 4.18. The five highest-
rated items for staff were within the ‘choice’, ‘life goals’ and ‘individually tailored services’ subscale (see
Table 65). Other highly rated items were within the ‘life goals’ subscale such as ‘diversity of staff in terms
of culture, ethnicity, lifestyle and interests and staff using a language of recovery’. Other strengths were
‘procedures in place to facilitate referrals to other services if needed’ and ‘the active role of staff in
assisting service users in developing and fulfilling their goals beyond symptom management and in helping
people in recovery to become involved in non-mental health related activities’. Other highly-rated items
were that ‘people could choose or change their therapist/psychiatrist if they wanted’, ‘that they had the
opportunity to discuss their sexual and spiritual needs and interests’ and ‘people in recovery are routinely
involved in the evaluation of the agency’s programmes and services and that groups and activities are
scheduled in the evening or on weekends so not to conflict with other recovery-oriented activities’.
Lowest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5 the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 2.68 and
2.82. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘involvement’ and ‘diversity of
treatment options’ subscales (Table 66).
TABLE 66 Five lowest-rated items by respondents in Languedoc
Rank Service users (mean of 2.68–2.82 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 2.59–3.10 on Likert scale)a
1 I have access to all my treatment records
Choice
This agency provides education to community
employers about employing people with mental illness
and/or addictions
Individually tailored services
2 I am/can be a regular member of agency advisory
boards and management meetings
Involvement
Persons in recovery are involved with facilitating staff
trainings and education programs at this agency
Involvement
3 I am/can be involved with facilitating staff trainings
and education programs at this agency
Involvement
People in recovery are regular members of agency
advisory boards and management meetings
Involvement
4 I can choose and change, if desired, the therapist,
psychiatrist or other service provider with whom I work
Choice
Helping people build connections in their
neighbourhoods and communities is one of the
primary activities in which staff at this agency are
involved
Individually tailored services
5 I am given the opportunity to discuss my sexual and
spiritual needs and interests
Diversity of treatment options
This agency actively attempts to link people in recovery
with other persons in recovery who can serve as role
models or mentors by making referrals to self-help,
peer support or consumer advocacy groups or
programs
Diversity of treatment options
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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Staff
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5 the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 2.59 and
3.10. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘involvement’, ‘individually tailored
services’ and ‘diversity of treatment options’ subscales (see Table 66).
Provence recovery profile from the Recovery Self-Assessment
Highest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5 the mean range of item responses for service users was between
2.75 and 4.10, with the five highest scoring items falling in the range between 3.56 and 4.10. The five
highest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘choice’ and ‘life goals’ subscales (Table 67).
Service users did not identify any other items strongly for them to be considered a strong agreement
across the mean responses (a score of > 3.5 on the scale). However, other reasonably highly rated items
were in the ‘diversity of treatment options’ subscale, such as ‘service users who are doing well get as much
attention as those who are having difficulties’ and ‘the trust attempts to link service users with other
people in recovery who act as role models (peer-support)’.
Staff
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the mean range of item responses for staff was between 3.13
and 4.59, with the five highest scoring items falling in the range between 4.21 and 4.59. Staff also rated
21 other items highly on this scale (a score of > 3.5) from all subscales, but with higher proportions in the
‘life goals’ and diversity of treatment options’ subscales (see Table 67).
TABLE 67 Five highest-rated items by respondents in Provence
Rank Service users (mean of 3.56–4.10 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 4.21–4.59 on Likert scale)a
1 Staff do not use threats, bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence my behaviour or choices
Choice
Staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
2 Staff are diverse in terms of culture, ethnicity, lifestyle
and interests
Life goals
The role of staff is to assist a person with fulfilling their
individually defined goals and aspirations
Life goals
3 Staff use a language of recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in everyday conversations
Life goals
Every effort is made to involve significant others and
other natural supports in the planning of a person’s
services, if so desired
Individually tailored
4 Staff believe that I can recover and make my own
treatment and life choices
Life goals
Staff use a language of recovery (i.e. hope, high
expectations, respect) in everyday conversations
Life goals
5 The role of staff is to assist me, and other people in
recovery with fulfilling my individually defined goals
and aspirations
Life goals
Staff do not use threats, bribes or other forms of
coercion to influence the behaviour or choices
Choice
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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Lowest-rated items
Service users
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 2.75 and
2.85. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘choice’, ‘involvement’ and ‘diversity
of treatment options’ subscales (Table 68).
Staff
From a possible Likert score from 1 to 5, the five lowest scoring items fall in the range between 3.13 and
3.24. The five lowest-rated items for the service users were within the ‘choice’, ‘involvement’ and
‘individually tailored services’ subscales (see Table 68).
TABLE 68 Five lowest-rated items by respondents in Provence
Rank Service users (mean of 2.75–2.85 on Likert scale)a Staff (mean of 3.13–3.24 on Likert scale)a
1 I am given the opportunity to discuss my sexual and
spiritual needs and interests
Diversity of treatment options
Most services are provided in a person’s natural
environment (i.e., home, community, workplace)
Choice
2 I have access to all my treatment records
Choice
People in recovery are regular members of agency
advisory boards and management meetings
Involvement
3 I can choose and change, if desired, the therapist,
psychiatrist, or other service provider with whom
I work
Choice
Persons in recovery are involved with facilitating staff
trainings and education programs at this agency
Involvement
4 Staff focus on helping me to build connections in my
neighbourhood and community
Individually tailored services
This agency provides education to community
employers about employing people with mental illness
and/or addictions
Individually tailored services
5 I am/can be a regular member of agency advisory
boards and management meetings
Involvement
The development of a person’s leisure interests and
hobbies is a primary focus of services
Involvement
a Likert scale ranges from 1 to 5. Text in italics indicates the subscale to which the items belong.
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